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SENATE P OGreat fortress I
Warships Saved the Day

TO EASE METHODIST MINDS.

placed on the tree list of Meth
odist amusements If the con
tention of certain members or 
the clergy In Toronto Is favor 
ably considered. At the next 
meeting of the Methodist Con- 
enee, which meets In Septetn- 
ber in (Montreal, a strong ef
fort will be made to secure the 
removal of the clause Prohib
iting these features. While 
these practices are generally 
viewed with disfavor by the 
members of the church. It Is 
said to be a question whether 
more good would not be ef
fected If the order were re
garded as advisory rather 
than mandatory.

HOT HII
T» Am*, n ^

: Artillerymen of Citadel Refuse tl
Arrest Comrades and Riot 

Results.man Smith Still Thinks Bargain a Good One.

sioners, as some of the news
papers seemed to think- 

“The cabinet decided that it 
would be well for the commis
sioners to again advertise for 
tenders on the amended condi
tions, ana this will .now be done, 
so that no one can allege that 
everyone has not an eQual rle^nt 
and opportunity to make a bid.”

Mr. Smith’s Statement.
Cedi B.S mlth of the Temlskaming 

Railway Corn-mission, very fully stated 
the position of the board. He defended 
the contract» and regretted the govern
ment’s action in not approving It. In 
replying to the attack upon htm by The 
Globe, Mr. Smith pretty fully covered 

His statement

v Sy
Quest for New Liberal Leader in 

Ontario Reveate Two Men 
ofGoodjpality.

le •—in M-tslng. 
i ■ the

Thousand Prisoners
tors and Skaludden

Number 65O— 1 wo Of. 
Among the Mutineers.

»PURSUIT OP PAMTAT. i

Helsingfors, August 3.—The 
armortd cruiser Pamyat Az
ova. whose crew mutinied oft 
the Esthontan coast, sfcok'e 
to the steamer Sallnoa be
tween this port and Reval. 
There the mutineers of the 
Pamyat vAzova ordered the 
Sallnoa to stop and asked 
for news from Sveaborg, evi
dently with the intention of 
going there to aid the mut- 

Whén Informed that 
the mutiny at Sveaborg was 
over, the Pamyat Azova was 
headed for Reval.

The battleships Slava and 
from

Whitney government has safely Halifax, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—Conudd*. 

excitement was caused at tiMI

The
passed a rather awkward crisis.

The commissioners of the Temiskam- 
ing and Northern Ontario Railway a 
few days ago granted a ninety-nine 
years’ lease of the mineral rights In the 
right-of-way. and thru , the most valu
able portions of the Cobalt district oxer 
to an Ottawa syndicate, headed by Mr.
Dickson, and in which Mr. Murphy, 
son of Denis Murphy, one of the com
missioners, was financially Interested- 
The lease had been offered to the pub
lic upon terms requiring a W®*** 
of 350,000, and royalties upon thfe &r°s
re^lPt,8»nC5»™ewe™ "received, but the the .entire transaction.

No tenders w the Ottawa Is In substance this:
subsequent offer made by to Between April 6 and May 10 last the
syndicate was pro y specified In commissioners advertised for tenders 
the province ad the the newspapers of Ontario and Mont-
the advertisement. om- days real. The advertisement called for aThe government intimated «°™ OJ. caah payment o£ $60,000 and the pay- 
ago that the contract voruld not■ “ atQ ment of royalties upon the gross vâlue 
fled. The present *. ^without of the ore mined, said royalties to be
granting any large con upon a sliding scale and running from
public tender. ,An* JJ ^lth the 10 to 60 per cent. No tenders were re
young Murphy s connection t_ œived in response^ to this advertlse-
svndicate was unfortunate. Anticipa-* t

thto actttio. The Globe of yesterday 
aUackedXr. C. B. Smith of the com

mission and claimed that one . representing eight Interests In all,
had made a better o •tln yester- i-hed • applied for these mining rights.

There was a couac f ^^fer- One application came from Dickson of
day afternoon and an mfornneocom. tittawa; another, from à Mr. Loney.
ence between the oners of the They and other /parties were also In
eminent and the comm Ontario correspondence-with the commissioners
Temlskaming Mtment was during and after the advertisement.
Railway. The following Matem ixa-. Qn June ? Dlckson suggested, In 
given to the press by A g case no tenders were received, that he
Foy : would take over the mining rights and

decided pay 50 per cent, of the net profits re
alised from the ore. This was declin
ed. At the same time, Loney wrote, 
offering to pay a lump sum of $60*000. 
This was followed by correspondence, 
which terminated In an alternative 
proposition from Loney. He would pay 
(1) $60,000 in cash, or (2) BO per cent.
net receipts from the ore mined.

commissioners. however, had, 
from the beginning, decided that there 
muet be a lump sum of $60,000 cash, 
and royalties based on the gross and 
not on the net receipts.

ef met One Offer.
The only offer ever received by them 

complying with these conditions was 
the one received from Dickson- On 
June 18 he offered the required sum 
In cash and a royalty of 25 per cent, 
flat rateC instead.- of sliding scale) on 
gross receipts. This was the proposi
tion that was accepted by the board 
and referred to the government

Missing
fleers erable ,

citadel to-night by an Incipient muting! 
among the artillerymen, as a result <* 
which some 20 men are behind the bar*.1 
While the military people decline W 
taut yet, the following facts have beet* - 

the immediate oauee 0*

iberalAnother day and no new L 
leader. J. Macdonald Mowat of King-on BOGATYR.I MUTINY14.0e and 

|omes in. 
ffer them 
list to im- 
e clese in 
ae Men’s

<
ston showed no waxing strength yes
terday, Editor Wllllson held hie own, 
and Is “sitting tight." The bugle call 
seemed to . lead the political observer 
to W.^K. George, ex-presldent of the

and a

August A.—(_11.1THelelngfore, __
>_An Incipient usutluy broke 

,.t to-d.> on boar* the 
cruiser Bogatyr. It was tmmed- 
lately *•* Sown with the arrest 
ttiro hundred of the Bailors 

onboard .

■« ascertained as
1the trouble:

A garrison policeman entered a sa
loon for the purpose of arresting tut»

who -were 'improper^

Manufacturers’ Association, 
leader among prominent Toronto finan
cial men-

“W. K. George,” said a progres
sive Liberal, “Is the roan 
seize the opportunity presented by the 
disorganized and leaded-less Liberal

ilneers.

[I art tilery m611’ 
dressed. One of the men resented th*
Interference of the police and strudf 

officer in the face. Both artillery»:
then left the saloon and proceed*®

Helsingfors. Aug. 3.—(11-80 p.m) Th
correspondent of the Associated Press 
to-day was' permitted to look Over the 
fr.rtress on the main Island, as well as 
*11 the other fortifications overlooking 

the town.
The scenes «proved that the mutineers 

had the upper hand In practically all 
until the arrival of war- 

barracks and fortlfl-

STAR THEATRE IS A SPOKEwho couldCzarevitch were sent 
here In pursuit of the Pam
yat Azova.-x the

men
to the'barracks. *|

The policeman reported the occur»* 1 
ren.ee and asked for assistance to '.
rest the men. The artillery guard whemj
called upon for duty refused to obe||j
orders. Extra assistance was at onow 
obtained and w-lth the aid of an arm*®* 

20 of the mutineers we**»1

cl.i*party. His record as/a private 
zen Is unexcelled. He Is a clear ani 

He is known of Important Decision May Mark End
of Circuit of Forty Theatre

Attractions.

? 5 convincing speaker.
who do things in the large. He is

.a Liberal in the true sense of me 
radical, with san* Ideas

men

the fortresses
ships. The minor

and the wharf and neighboring
Ftag-

'
: ». a word, even a 

op political affairs. 
"He was no

cations
quays bristled with machine guns, 
staffs had been splintered as it the mu
tineers had tried to shoot away the 
RusAian colors. The most stSvere fire 
from the fortress was directed at the 
headquarters of the commander, who. 

on the second day of the trouble, was
forced to seek shelter In a better pro

bosom companion of Eight Applications.
Prior to advertising, various parties,

picket somer 95 New York, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—Jifdge

Truman C. White, in the supreme court
Ross and his army- He grieved at 
the pass to which Liberalism in On

tario had come before Its fall. As a 
large employer of labov he has the 
name of being a considerate man who 
looks well to the needs of his em
ployes.”

W. A. Chnrlto* Also. ,-.J;
\ And another -name was mentioned 
yesterday by a Liberal who Is a temp
erance man. He sugges-eL W. A.
Charlton, a member of the Boss cab
inet, a short time before its demise.

Mr. Charlton, be declared, "“Utd 
have the confidence of the respectable 
Reform people, and hts selection <»» 
leader would guarantee the supper, of
the moral reform people. Moreover,
Mr. Charlton is à man h.-»*

The World suggested, th.it pern**.
Mr. Charlton would be be«3 respon- 

of the sins of the 
party, since he was a faithfdl follower 
of Mr. Rosa. But The World s in
formant, while admitting .hat Chari 
ton was in some measure to blame 
for not holding his leader in t'v 
straight way, said he was psrjona.l.
of eminent respectability

As to the suggestion that J. Mae 
donald Mowat be chosen leader 
temperance Liberal w,ould ‘X.on
that he would be a wise selection. ____

“Mr Mowat,’ he observed, "was one, ronto[ and the Royal

w’J» . NEXT MOVe-foR COLONIES.
fegMaUon In””, ’uh-ral rne.rlbnMm, «. Dete.ce ... S.y In

rorm The temperance people are, an- Government Policies.
noyed with him. You know there "was | -----------
a considerable element at the fonven- (CanÀdlan Aesetolateil Press Cable.)
advan^’^nd o^the tem^ra^ ques- London. Aug.^.-Discussing the com-

tion The convention, of coursé, was mens debate on colonial representation 
divided, and In a laudable effort to on [he lmpei$ai council, The Glasgow 
compromise and J,rerv.in" d„Sf(1 F. g. Herald says its advocates thought the
Soen« wct"" appointed a committee to colonies should contribute directly to
retire and draw up a set of restfiutions. £rnperlal defence, and therefore should 
It was late when they. have a say In the government policies,
many of the country delegates wer- when ,f ever this happens, such a
anxious to get away; In fact, a g department we have set up. Meantime
many had left. , it lg necessary to allow the colonies to

Messrs. Gibson and sPenc„ d ha$ ; make the next move in the gamè, which 
three or four clauses. Mr. Spence BIr oilbert Parker is a little too serious
conceded some points in ortkw to ha e ^ force
the other side agree to a ; speaking on the Salvation Army
local option should be submitted to co,onlzation gcheme, Gen. Booth said 
every municipality In tbe provlnoe^t ^ ^ ^ re<MSlvlng 1500 applications 
the next municipal elections. This was ^ day The nameg on the register re- 
clause three. presented something like 100,000 anxious

Steered to Defeat. to go abroad. This year 18,000 had been
“When the resolutions were submit-1 ggnt; next year he hoped to send 20,- 

ted everybody was tired, and a g’ro®* OOO or 30,000.
mnnv had gone to catch trains. The Altho at first it did not meet with ap- 
^susee yielded by Mr. Spence were provai )n Scotland, The Dundee Ad-
/onrrtwl without diesenflion, but when Vertlser says the change in the Cana-
cfause 3 was resched, Graham, Mac- dlan malls omitting Movllle should re- 
i-sv Macdougall and Mowat steered it sult ln a g.at„ of time which should 
. * cc»unt for a good deal.

-The temperance people will remem- Referring to The Globe editorial on 
i«»r this action. They will not consent the Transvaal, The Freemans Journal
m Mowat or any of this crowd belfig gays lt la true the British parliament
forced into the leadership. Mr. Chart could repeal the constitution, as In 1837, 
f did not interfere with the temper- but lt will be remembered that Canada, 
ance movement.” „ «- which was finally given a constitution,

Concluding, the gentleman said the ,s at present practically an independ- 
rartv In Toronto run by H. M. Movati ent repUbltc. 
and H H. Dewart could never be reor
ganized These men could never suc
ceed and the party would remain dead 
as long as they had anything to do with 
the management.

I; i
This action immediately- caueed trail»’ 

ble and the rioting soldiers smashed al*j 
the windows ln the cells and endeavor-4 
ed to escape. Two of them1 succeeded^ j 
hut were later arrested. It Is under*! 
stood that in addition to the above 
senior N.C.O.’s were plaoed under 
rest. The prisoners will come up 
trial to-morrow.

■» iis this afternoon, handed down a decision 
denying the application of Alfred H. 
Reeves to enjoin Sullivan and Kraus 
fr6m permitting the Dewey Theatre in

this city to book at its house for the 
week of Dec. 1Î, 1906, attractions other 
than the plaintiff’s.

The decision is Important, as there 
are forty other similar contracts out
standing with the Dewey Theatre, those
having such contracts being members 
of the Traveling Managers’ Association.

The defendants claimed that they 
were not obligated to carry out Reeves' 
contract,- as it was entered Into as part

combination known as the "wheel

Probably All Street Cars Have 
Stopped and Capital Is Pre

pared for the Worst

H !
■ f

I

li
1

'si
foe’

- V
;r . »tected place.

IBarracks in Ratas.
barracks ln the vicinity showed

Plainly the effects of the fighting. They 
are to-day nothing more than tottering 
ruins, upheld by Iron girders, 
church, in which hang ’the memorials 
of the French and English bombard 
ment £f 1855, was struck several times, 
but it is evident that the mutineers did 
not wish to destroy the building.

The result of the firing was seen on
hand, f ragmen ts »' stoiklT^ntil Monday as the workmen

shot and shells littering all tne Jn gt Petersburg and the province 
The fortress Itself bore have tw0 holidays, Saturday, which

is the fete day of the Dowager Em
press, and the regular holiday of Sun
day. ....

The only other available Index to
Up to

St. Petersburg, Aug. 4.—(2.45 a.m.)— 
St. Petersburg was. ln dftfkness for a
time to-fflght. The employes of the 
electric lighting plants ceased work 
in obedience to the call for a general 
strike- Later the electric light rev-

one of the associates. This 
elusion was come to after a 
consideration, extending over 
several days, by the members or 
the government and after near
ing not only the railway com- 
snfosioners, but also what the 
representatives of the syndicate
had to aay.

“It was not generally under
stood how the matter stood: the 
commissioners could only give a 
lease with the concurrence and 
approval of the government. As 
a matter of fact, the commis
sioners never signed any lease. 
They, ln pursuance of the act of 
last session, submitted the ques
tion for the consideration, of the 
government and to ascertain its 
policy. There has been conse
quently no friction between the 
government «bd the .commis-

£
<4The COBALT VERY HEALTHY.

"Scon-
full According to Official Report o#- 

Provincial Inspector Scott,
H The '4*:

!V

$1.25 1 The provincial board of health ha va 
received a report from Inspector Sanv i 
Scott respecting the sanitary condl«r 
tions at Cobalt. Among other thlngg

a
scheme,” which was composed of the 
Easter». Circuit Association, the Empire 
Circuit Company, and the Traveling 
Managers’ Association.

Louis J. Vorhaus of the firm of House, 
Grossman & Vorhaus, appeared for Sul
livan & Kraus, and Herbert R. Llmtoer- 
ger and Leon La ski appeared as counsel 
for Mr. Reeves,

The defendants claimed that the 
“wheel,” having become disrupted by 
the withdrawal of a number of its mem
bers, the contract was inxraltdated.

Among the forty theatres affected by 
I the decision are the Star Theatre, To- 

1, Montreal, two of 
e eastern circuit.

vice was restored by sailors of the 
The call to strike al- Thetechnical corps, 

ready has been obeyed by 2000 fac
tory hands in the capital. It will he 
impossible, however, to predict the

universal political

for - r 1
slble for some (r4.

he says that ln spite of the drawv 
backs as to water, etc., he coo* 
aiders . Cobalt one of the healthiest 
places ln the country. There Is not a 
single case of typhoid fever or any 
other disease that originated ln the 
town. There are some suspected“cases 
ln the mining districts, but they hava 
not been pronounced typhus yet. There 
has not been a death ln Cobalt for th* 
past week, altho there were a number 
the week before. The people of Co
balt are very much exercised over 
some sensational articles that recently 
appeared in the dally papers, am* 
which tended to keep people (roi» 
visiting that region.

- •• h
every 
chain
walkways, 
many signs 
rents
destroyed windows telling their own

yjamas | ‘ 1 -:ikr■;ÿ

_ of the bombardment; great 
to the walls, holes in the roof- and8c.

!4l
want a -f. the situation is the railroad.

warships Saved Day. this morning the railroad men had
- , until the not heeded the call for a general 

There Is no question that until t e gtfjke except ln the case of an insig-
warships came tip the government was njflcant line running to Sestroretzk and 
te, adeauately to reply to the other shore resorts. The men of this

ffs at; hjSm
The çommaftder Xeacçeiy j coutsjon with Cossacks last night.

Step Toward Dletatorshlp,
In the meantime the fate of 

Stolypln cabinet sways ln the bal
ance, and Russia Is upon the verge 
of disorders which, may lead either to 
the reign of the military or the prole
tariat. It can be stated definitely 
that the first step toward an dictator
ship may be taken Sunday or Monday 
by” the nomination of Grand Duke 
Nicholas to the chief command of all 
the troops ln Russia. This would 
virtually place him In control of all 

disturbed districts of the empire, 
martial law has been proclaim-

tales.$
ing. Continued on Page IO.

as, military 
stripes, all FRENCH CAPITAL COMING.CANADA WOULD JOIN.

Its positions, 
had fled from his headquarters, leaving 
them a heap of fallen ruins, when the 
warships crept up the coast and opened 

Taken unawares, without leaders 
little food, the mutineers

98c New Trust Company With a Million 
Dollars, Forming,Colonies Willing to Assist Brftlsh- 

Franco Exhibition.
BEST CROP EVER,the

Hon. Nelson Montelth, minister of eg* 
riculture, states that Onbirio thils yeas 
will have the most valuable crop she 
ever had, not onto In quantity, but also 
ln quality, and the price* are unusual)yi 
good- He adds: “The only pity Is-that 
the producer and consumer cannot, get 
closer together.”

Montreal, Aug. 3.—(Special.)»—French 
money is still seeking investment in 
Canada- It was stated to-day that the 
capital for a new trust company, 
amounting to $1,000,008, had been ta
ken In Paris by French capitalists, and 
that this would , also be followed by 
other large sums being invested in 
«Eastern and Western Canada.

• Financial circles are also discussing 
the formation of a new British Colum
bia coal company, the location being 
in the Nicola River, and reached by 

correspondent at The the Nl-cola branch of the C. P. R., and 
, , , hv go being rapidly approached- from the

Hague says a complaint signed oy eouth by the Hill system. The capital 
steerage passengers of the Allan fine sfljd ^ ^ |500,000> all of whlch has 
has been published to the- Dutch p - been subscribed in Montreal, 
saying they secured berths on the Vic
torian or Vlrgtotarx for Canada end at 
the last moment were shipped on the 
Laurentian. They complain regaling 
the quality of the food and lack of san
itary accommodation.

Colonial Marriages Bill passed 
It was first Introduced

Associated Press Cable.)"(Canadian
London, July 3.—At a banquet to pro

mote the Brittsh-Franco exhibition of 
1908 Hon. J. Ç- Jenkins of Australia 
said he believed not only Australia du 
Africa and Canada were willing to 
unite to showing products to make the

Are. 
and ’witti butTice J

olate and Ï

* gave up. 
It now transpires that there were two 

among the mutinous men, Lieut, 
and Lieut.’ Emil Janoff. The 

wounded; Kohonsky gave 
the Bogatyr and asked

Thousand Prisoners.
A special court is coming here 1from 

c* Petersburg next week to try t 
prisoners. One thousand men are^Cbn-
fined in Helsingfors and S^tudden 

The total of the casualtifes s not yet 
known but 650 men are missing., it «s 
impossible to say how -many were 
wounded. As Previously cabled, only 
Ave officers were killed. ____

officers 
Kohonsky 
latter was

-
Mr. Byron Getting Better.

R. J. Byron, 220 PaJmerston-avemie, 
who fell from a moving car at Bahns) 
Beach Thursday evening and dlslocat» 1 
ed his collar bone, is reported in OP 
much Improved condition. —

exhibition a success.
Ex-Premier Turner of British Colum- 

Mdller of New Brunswick

himself up to 
pardon.

the1.25 Where1
ed.T< bla and Duff 

were present.
A Telegraph

This matter was a subject of earn-^ 
est discussion during the Interview be
tween the emperor and Premier Stoly- 
pin yesterday. The revolutionists at 
Sveaborg and Cronstadt and the 
mutiny on board the cruiser Pamyat 
Azova gave the tone to the conversa- 
tlc*i These events apparently have 
left a strong impression upon 
mind of the emperor. .

One element of possible disorder tor 
to-morrow has been removed by t-he 
decision of the widow of M. Here, n- 
sttin the ex-deputy, who was murder
ed at Teriokl, to Inter her husband at 
Teriokl, and to omit the holding of ser- 

Ottftwa, Aug. 3. A leak In a gasplpo viceshere 
rxmning alongside of a Bell Telep ne d^P°J^ ^^1 the procession here, and 
conduit caused as much excitement ls'1(1 po8slbiy It would result In sroret 

earthquake to-day. About diSorderTwhich he was resolved to sup 
applied a match near pregs at whatever cost.

the junction of Metcalfe and Welling- Pickets ^^^^'tures mt the
vm-strcets. An explosion followed, and ‘^most ronspto^
tl steel lids on manholes at Welling- h have boarded-up their windows

and Sparka-streets lew up in the houses the days of the great
S “a T« n.». ... heard ‘1.=»

‘"h.% dflv,r. .te threat- 

enlng to sease work to-day.

J

XDECIDEDLY WARM.

ISEASE3
H8BA6É» i
D WOMEN

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 8,^ 
(8 p.m.)—A few scsttdred showers have oe* 
carred to-day ln Ontario and Manitoba, 
while elsewhere ln the Dominion the wea
ther has. been flue. The temperature coo» 

Londoif Aug. 3.—The education bill tlnues high from the Great Lakes to th*
Maritime Provinces, but is still moderate 
In the northwest provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures | 
Dawson, 50—«8; Victoria, 30—70; Van cou» 
ver, 48—75', Edmonton 88—72; Qu’Appelle; 
60—72; Wl mil peg, 52-A6; Port Arthur, 60—• 
78; Parrv Sound, 08—89: Toronto, 66*-T6| 
Ottawa 00—84; Montreal, tT2—84; Quebec, 
64—86; St. John, 58—76; Halifax. 54—78. 

Forecasts.

PASSES SECOND READING.the

wan holes blown up. passed Its second reading in the house 
of lords to-day without a division.

The
the commons.
30 years ago-

Under O-ttawjs-etrect 
Causes Dnmege.

ILY TREATED BY Gns Explosioni Coming to* Toronto.
Ottawa, Aug. 3.—After three years' 

HUNT FOR WILD MAN. service as pastor of Memorial Baptist
______ Church, Rev. B. W. Merrill and Mrs.

RC Aue 3.—(Special.)— Merrill leave for their , new home at fhTif Louls^Sid Of the Nanahno In- 1S90 Brunswlck-avenue, Toronto, on 
Chief Louis Good oi that ha8 Wednesday next.
dlans heaxl _ search for the “wild After taking a month’s rest, Mr. Mer- 

!ffg^ intervals V the interior rill will enter his new field as general 
uyu; , T.i-nrt superintendent of Sunday school work
Thirty, all Indians, will also en- for the Baptist convention of Ontario- 

"dèavor to locate a rich deposit of placer 
gold told of to Indian legend.

PREPARING FOR WINTER,

I Clarence Square J
Spadina Avenue)

Lower Lukes and Georgia» Bar» 
Ottawa Valley a ad Upper Lawrence* 
Light and 
winds' mostly fair and" decidedly 
warm | some local thunderstorms.

Dike Superior—Northwesterly winds; ffltil 
and warm. ... , ,

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta-4 
Flue and warm.

tona miniature 
4 o'clock a man modeerste variable

Business ‘vfxm. to 8 p, 
to 11 a, m. PROF. MAGILL DECLINES.

Dr. Blanchard. Chiropodist,Pember’s 
Hair Store, 127 Yonge Street.Halifax, Aug- 3.—(Special.)—Prof. 

Magill of Pine Hill College, to The 
W'orld correspondent, to-night stated 
that he had refused the offer of the 
vacant chair on the faculty of Mani
toba Presbyterian College.

R’S away. Punched and Was Pinched.
Celestlne Gauthier, 45 years of age, 

was arrested last night for attacking 
Oscar Burns, a boy, on Queen-street. 
Gauthier is said to have unprovoking- 
ly assaulted the boy, and delivered a 
severe punishment to him.

SEDGWICK’S CONDITION. STEAMSHIP A RIVALS.Joseph Johnston, 68 years of age, 
was arrested last night on four 
charges of theft. He is alleged to 
have stolen an overcoat from Egil SU- 
lerberg. three coats from Mendel Mln- 
del another from Judah Viedenbaum, 

’ from Louis Greenbaum, and some 
arrested by

JUDGE for the Holiday.H Cigar*

,re.ui
outings.

— ao club Excursion to Barrie 
Jiâ1 R«ne°■ wart, Saturday afternoon, 

August^6tto8 Fare *1.16, 3 days, re- 
turn. ___ -,

finestHalifax. Nî S., Àug. 1
Judge Sedgwick passed a fairly go 
day. but was reported worse -ate 
night.

Bowls From ‘
.... Antwerp»
......... Quebec!
...New Yer» 
... New York 
... New Yorktj
........... Boston

. New York 
.. Montreal 
.. .Gibraltar 
..New York

AtAug. 4.
Zeelaiwl......... ...Cape Race .
Emp. Britain. ..Liverpool
Bannie............... ..Genoa ..........
United States. ..Copenhagen
Bremen.................Bremen
Bostonian...........Manchester .
Cedric..................Queenstown ...
Ionia............. ...Liverpool ......
Princess Irene. .St. Mtcheel s 
Rome.................... Ht. Michael s .

Urge "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon— 
the beet packed _____________

McCarron House. Queen and Victo- 
rla-streêts ; rate* $1.*6 and $2 per cay. 
Centrally located.

S1ZHS
itra Quality.

Harper, CustomelBroker.6 Melinda
other articles. He was 
Detective McKinney.

TRUSTEE. Oecar Hudson dt Company,Chartered 
Accountants 6 King West. M. 4786.

NEW HOSPITAL

D. R. Wilkie, geaeral manager 
the Imperial Bank, was appointed yes
terday as trustee of the General Hos- 
pital to succeed W. F. MacleaiH* M. .»
who resigned on account of pressure
of public and private business-

|

“PENNSY’S” REDUCTION OF FARES 
CONCESSION TO PUBLIC DEMAND

; nsf
Zince.all kinds. The Canada "Hunter Cigar, first over the bar, 10c. •Battery 

Metal Co, r_______________.

For "Better Tailoring, MacLeods 
Yonge and College Street.

& SON, J Bridal Bouquet, the new Cigar.
Extra quality Cuban-made Havana 

j cigars, 3 for 25c, 10c straight, 2 for 25c. 
; Ask for them at A. Clubb & Sons’ new 
store, 5 West King.

SmokezTaylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars

Bine print* l»y Electrical Machinery.
Architects and engineers phone Main 

called for and delivered. 
Supply Co., Limited

|BD. sSSa*;a:soria Sts., Terofltl
for Two Cent Fares on all Clubb'* Dollar Mixture.

5™ UfK
-4-lb package. 25c; sample Package 

10c at tobacco stores, or from A. Clubb 
& Sons’, 5 West King.

Smoke

peiSLt-p,:?-s.r-‘i;.,î.h,ch.oa...... .
_. o-tenunre- the cost of the thru ticket proportion- 

Philadelphia, Aug. 3.—The announce
ment that the Pennsylvania Rat similar changes will be required to

'decided to reduce Its passenger thru rBtes to other points off the 
, rpnts and m some cases Pennsylvania Railroad. And this wl 1 

from. 3 cents ana m have the effect of forcing other Unes
to 2 1-2 cents a mile, and to sei between glmliar points to bring their 

ticket* for $20, is regarded as rgte| lnto accord. Thus the New York
mnre.slon to the public demand central, Baltimore and Ohio, Reading, 
concession to tne p jersey Central must conform their

exp thru rates.
During the last year, to particular, 

there has been a widespread demand 
thruout the country for state legisla
tion making the maximum passenger 
fare on railroads 2 cents a mile. The 
New York Central, In New York State, 

that rate, under a provision

Three 1745. Work 
Lockhart Photo
It Temperance-streetPER 36 Look at my and mper aay. busi-Dalsy. If you want your

to prosper you must 
advertise, in this age of 
enlightenment the great 
buying public insist en 
knowing how, when and j 
where they can procure 
what they want. If you 
don’t advertise, your 
neighbor that does gets 
ill the trade and you are • 
a dead one.

m
If Not. Why Not »

accident and sickness 
H. Blight, Lon- 

Pbone M.
Teraulay Street. Phone Main 4881.

Special*' in nessDEATHS.
BIRD—At 471 King-street East. Herbert, 

Infant son of Thomas and Harriett Bird, 
aged 5 months.

CHARLES—On Monday, July 30, 1003,
William Hermaii Charles, accidentally 
drowned at Dufferlu-stree? wharf, Toron-

Islhmi, Eplleplh | 
iyphills. Stricture, W ] 
jotencc, Va rice cel*
ükln and Prlvete Dis 
Bases.
")nc visit advisable, bat J; j 
mtiossiblc. send h*810.*? 
md 2-cent stamp foj TfPT* j 

Office: Cor. Adelaide r 
ind 1 oronio bU. Hour»*
:o a.m. to 8 p.m. Cloaee 
Sundays. Add Teas
>R. A. SOPRR. « 

Stras*. Toronto,

fc-Have you an 
jpolicy? -See Walter 
federation Llbe Building. 
2770.

had
rates
more

< For all diseases of t he feet consult Dr. 
.Blanchard. Pember’s. 127 YongeBt.186

1000-mileTHE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE
nèwrfronTc0ir°Care wîthlx^erienced 
drivere*;*or"OîPper' hoir for «ret hour
and «2.50 afterwards. Special ratefa 
tor long trips. The British and Fr «^ 
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutual «tree 
Rink. Phone Main 141T See our^tnea 
of famous English and Frencn vara, 
before purchasing.

The be it made Cana-STAMPEDE TO GOLD HILL. Babbit Metal, 
da Metal Co.\ a fair

for a two-cent rate, as 
the platforms of the Lincoln Repu

Republican and the 
State of 

thesèh conces-

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 3.—(Spe- 
clal.)—Advices from the White 
Horse convey glowing reports 

the stampeders to the 
Gold Hill Mountain. A tellu- 
rlde ore body 3 feet wide and 
of unknown length has been 
located, assaying from $365 to 
*8500" per ton in gold and sil
ver. Two hundred miners are 
on the scene, and Governor 
Mclnnes and Comptroller Ltth- 
gowr are now going In. ;

The new strike has attracted 
attention than any other 

discovery yet made in

to.•Why Don't Ton Take a Holiday!
v-n man Is so Important he cannot 

be* spared. The responsibility of watch- 
to/nver the flnanc.’s of a business 
cern’may be placed on other shoulders 

,-h a fidelity and guarantee bond. 
It^uto a money consideration at the 
back of the man left in a position of 
tnist. The London Guarantee and Ac
cident are longest to this business in 
Canada Phone Main 1642, Canada Life 
Building.

Funeral from his father’s residence. 22 
Foxley-street, Saturday, Aug. 4th, at 2 
o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. - 

CAVE—On Aug. 3rd, 1900. at Thtstletown, 
Margaret Buchanan, beloved wife of E. 
F. Pave, in her 00th year.

Funeral will leave her late residence on 
Sunday, at 2 p.m., for St. Phillip s Ceme
tery, Weston.

the regularcan,
Democratic parties of the 
Pennsylvania. Great as 
slons are. however, the Pennsylvania 

the situation only half way

from ron-
oronto

Ontario. edtf
Write or call for 're= eamPl«°^5,ea4°' 

Eureka Toilet Co., 76 Adelaide S'. a.

The morning World is dellv®Pîf.rhs 
any address in the city or •“'?urbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a 
Phone Main 252 for complaints or -n 
satisfactory delivery.

charges 
in Its fcharter.

A 2-^ent-a-mile law was passed last 
winter In Ohio, and Is now to effect. 
Strong movements toward 'the same 
end are under way to Maryland. Vir
ginia. Wisconsin and other states.

In Pennsylvania the universality of 
the demand is shewn ln the fact that 
a demand for a 2-cent-armtle law Is 
embodied In the platforms of the Lin
coln Republican, regular Republican 
and Democratic parties.

meets
Carrying out the reduction will mean 

rates to and from
the Pennsylvania

Indian packers wa* j
| at an early datfi. -,

** !
a lessening ln thru 
many points beyond 
Railroad. For example, on thru tick^ 
ets to points south of Washington, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad gets $6.50 for 
the haul between New York and 
Washington. On the new basl* this

down to $6.7& w*

tr
per cwt„

v„»,s;->.œioBsirr SS’ as M
ecslp- _______ _ 1 visit the College Inn Billiard Parlor,

.g j'Hunter Oiesr, first over the bar. 10c. 884 Yonge St. Music every evening*

Torort) World- largest ctrculities—irest
ait ana beat advertieisg saedium.more 

quartz 
the Yukon.

1rral Dying.
rShieï^of6’ I* *
a dangerous con* 

it of an oppmtiog

, Chiropodist, Pember’s 
Yonge Streep.Dr. Blanchard 

Bair Store, 1270 5

Long Arabellas, Bachelor, jjî^^Qoï-
1,chaise will come

-w,1'l wamÆËÈËÊÊmÊ^KÊmm
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YOU WANT 
IT TO-DAY

a

U1
Manufact 

ment’$ i
•ffl

Don’t try to borrow your friend’s suit case 
trunk or bag for your trip out of town.

Come to East's To-Day !
„.4U get one while the prices are cut away idown—then 
you’ll always have one of your own.

COWHIDE CLUB BAGS—Just the handy bag for 
shaft trips. Special To-day 

LEATHER SUIT CASES—Fine grain, olive color, stitched 
all around, brass lock and1 bolt, reinforced cor
ners, our regular $4.60 value Special. Te-day 

WATERPROOF CANVAS TRUNKS—32 inch, good 
locks, 2 trays, regular $5 value. Special To-day 

UMBRELLAS FOR HOLIDAY—Safe to carry even if it looks 
finer best gloria silk cover, paragon frame, 
handles gold or silver. Special To-day ....

■' v a

The anno 
goyernmea 
higher grai 
$1.50 to *1. 
grade fro pi 
eid with sa 
ttirers, wh 
At the san 
position to 
no means 

"It> }ua 
Was the ■ 
B. MoColl 
llarge oil, 
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only the tx
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Would be 

' supplying 
motion, 
the time vi 
be market 
ed out tha 
in no wii 
Spirits co' 
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1.65 > i

3.65
3.96

1.49

East &. Co.,
LIMITED,

300 Yonrfe Street.
tog

mw. tM

' ' :!AMCSEMEXT».amusements.

—

$$$$$$
SIX TICKETS $1

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
TORONTO, ONT.

. Jï
p$1

Mr. Med 
of the use! 
alcohol, w 
quite a c 
put, outslfl 
the compd 
Jt was la 
bathing d 
surgeons 1 
place in e 
used extei 
diamonds 
pd an eled 
was usefd

• What d 
the goverJ

• I knew! 
coming," I 
lieved tha) 
to the id 
certain bi 
ready dlsj 
such varl) 
Of dlstincl 
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of transpd

W. P. 1 
Cobban a 
marked t 
what inte 
of methyl! 
gallons ws 
and varnid 
$1.20 per I 
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SEPTEMBER 10TOAUGUST 27
J

On Sale Daily until FrMay, August Mth.

GOOD THE SAME
M last year, with tha addition this year

OF EACH EVENING
during the First Week.

had of Agents throughout the city apd at the 
■ambition Office in City HaH. $$1 Can he

s $ $ $ s $
-

Toronto, Friday, August I Oth.
Grounds—Sunlight Park

I
I%

Greatest Show on Barth.
Bigger. Better and Grander Than Ever
Only Circus Exhibiting in New York, and. 

the Only One tglth a World- 
Wide Reputation.

Monster Tflple-Ring Circus—Most Vsrii 
Zoological Collection on Earth—Royal R 

j Van Hippodrome—Aerial Enclave—Music 
I Congress—Mammoth Horse Fair—Fir

Time of the Superb Spectacular Surprise Si
Mr. Ph 

use of tb 
t he con si) 
srpa-ll fra) 
governmel 
tion" to tl 
tlon. In 
had beeil 
figure as 
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should nr) 
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Graf) 
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sale of gj 
which w) 
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lowed to) 
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spec tlon, | 

• The d 
p’rlt-e of 1 
It should
declared |

-----------PEACE
A Stupendous, Stirring and Panoramic» 

Iy-Ptcturesque Military and Allegoric) 
Spectacle, founded on the Itusso-Jnpane» 
War—Hundreds of Soldiers apd Mythologl 
cal Characters, and Scores of Horses. Ele 
phants and Camels in the Glorious Display,

»

The Very Latest Thriller, the Vivi 
Vibrant, Volltant Sensation,

THE DIP OF DEATH
A Young Lady Looping the _Gap In an ÿ 
Automobile Up-slde down—A Fateful, Fas-, 
clnatlng Aerial Flight that Costs $100 a s< 
ond, and sets the expectant audience qui 
ering with excitement —The Absolute T"
It of Perilous Projection.

FRAN

SHEA’S THEATRE Report
11

WEEK Ol? EVENINGS The Last Thleg In Bicycle Thrillers, The San Ft 
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MATINEE
DAILY 3$c. AUGUST 6 lie snd sec. 

1 A Gorgeous Scenic Offering, Two Twirls of Terror
Ye Colonial Septette

In “An Old Tyme Halloween.”

Aerial Somersaults by Two Dextrous, Da»- 
ger-Dnrlng Wheelmen—Tujnultuous - « |

Topsey-Turvy Turns In Mid- t
Air on Bicycles. i SL

Ail Kinds of New Arenlc Attractions. ;
All the World’s Greatest Aerial Gymnasts * 

—All the World's Most Expert Acrobats-AI). ;* 
the World's Champion Riders—Mote Actual | 
Performers Than all other Circuses In Am- 1 
erica Combined—300 Artists In 100 Delect- I 
able Displays—All kinds of Animal Novel-- » 
ties—Three Herds of Trained Elephants—" I 
Canine Actors — Surprisingly Educate® , 
8beep—School of Sea-Lion Tugglers-lCO- | 
Cage x Menagerie—Only Captive Herd 
Giraffes. ka
Special Features for the Children^

40 Furiously-Funny Clowns—Tallest Man s; 
and Woman on earth—Tiniest, Lilliputian* 
Alive—Baby Elephant Plnys-Pretty Pony 
Performances—Scandinavian Gypsy Orchew» 
tra—All Mods of Thrilling Races—Hi 
Jumping and Long-Distance Leaping Her 
—Grand Preliminary Promenade Conce 
bv Carl Clair s Military Band.

5 TRAINS OF CARS—12 ACRES ' 
TENTS—1200 People—500 Horses—V 

with Grand Stand Reserved »

STUART BARNES,
In Monologue

AURIB DAGWBLL,
Singing the Old, Old Songs

ST. ONGB BROS.,
Comsly Cycling Novelty

FRED LENNOX & CO f
Presenting “On His Uppers”

ALEXIS & SCHALL,
The Happy Pair

THE KINETOGRAPH,
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction,

SELMA BRAATZ
Europe's Beet Lady Juggler.

Circus ------
Platforms and Opera Chairs 
•> Exhibition»- Dally, at 5 and 8 p.m. u
AdX“to(into”™r w^tb Seat, 50c. CMMjjjÉj

"'priéate Box' and Reserved Seats jitrt, 
according to location. Reaerved and m™ 
wats on sale show day at Bell PUU>oWa£ 
rooms. 146 Yonge-Street, and oe w® 
grounds at hours of opening. All tic*' » 
sold at regular -prices. Beware of P«ue*

MATINEE 
DAILY, .

iv Mat. and Eve..Aug. 4th 
and Week of Aug. 6th,

CHERRY 
BLOSSOMS.

Saturda

COLONIAL/ next 
BELLES, t }WEEK

^ NEW
^Tberff wlR^he no Street Parade, 
dentally a Superb, Sensational Free Sh 
Will be given on the Exhibition Giounos 
at 11 and 5 o'clock daily.

DYEING AND CLEANING
Montr 

Manage 
dlan B) 
V—day « 
occupy 1 
Building 
etc.eet, a

i May.

Ladies' Summer Suits cleaned.
Gents’ Summer Suite cleaned.
Blouses, Gloves, etc., beautifully done 

at our works.
Give us a trial and b* convinced that 

our work is the best. Phone Main V258.

ointa:BERLIN,
Centennial Celebration end 
Old Beyt’ end Girls ««unies, 
August 6, 7 end 6, 1906.

HADE IN BERLIN EXHIBI
At Auditorium

BIO PROGRAM Of EVENTS AT PAM
Come and help ut celebrate. Redeced re 

all railroads. Good going Aug.
Aug. nth.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
103 King Street West

Express paid one way su orders from oat of 
town.

The s 
High S 
combing 
Finnish] 
hand. 
Arrange 
seal on \

2nd,
HI. Eyesight Threatened.

Galt, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—Two."
ploy es of McGregor & Gourlay Com- eyesight thru red hot sand 
pany were 'the victims of a .serious from a frame which was being emp

William Gourlay had hi*

em-
blowln*

A
accident to-day. Dick Oldfield, mould- tied, 
er, la threatened with the loss of his badly crushed by heavy pasting-
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
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t
• DIRECTORY New style In Hiding Habit». *

The shirt waist, oTiginally an Ameri
can Institution, has asserted itself In 
connection with the riding costume and 
for country riding during the summer 
a shirt waist is appropriate not only 
for the young girl, but also tor the 
grownup. The shirt waist «wist he

a plainly tailored one «rnd
cheviot or madras, verleet y fltttd 
without any eccentric features. , vvun 
It is worn a mannish neck Scarf often 
<>f the some material as the waist- A 
belt of the shirt -waist- material Is per 
hapa the trimmest waist finish, for 
whtie belt gives length to the waist 
and white leather soils ^ 
less easily cleaned than a belt Hint can 
be laundried- The skirts ^
the shirt waist are made of ll*htweigm 
hard flnjsh woolens ofK,t,he. 
class, or in the serviceable mixed greys 
and tans, and the informal equestrian 
costume has found general kcceptance
for warm weather during the last tew 
years, and never was an immyation 

.more sensible and more ,welcome, ana 
the rider In cool shirt waist and tan or 
grey skirt can enjoy summer riding aa 
in the hot padded park riding costume 

ie never could. Then, too. many wo 
men object to sacrificing their expen
sive park habit to country roade and 
summer days.

Riding costumes of linen and other 
tub materials are steadily gaining 
ground tor warm weather riding, ana 
almbst all of the good shops now carry 
lines of such skirts made after the ap
proved safety models,, tho some riders 
prefer thin habits, made In box coats 
or Norfolk style, because It keeps its 
shape better than the closer coat in 
laundering.

It HOTELS.
England Sore on Chicago Canned 

Stuff—Canadian Resolu
tions Adopted,

HOTEL ROYAL
P. C. Hartigan, Who Will Become 

an Actor, Presented With 
Gold Watch,

Leefleet. Best Appointed end 
Most Centrelly Leested 

from S2.30 Per Day a»i BP-F. G. Morley and Noel Marshall, the 
Toronto delegates to the Congress of 
Chambers of Commerce of the Empire, 
arrived In the city yesterday after "a 
delightful trip and a grand time."

When seen by The World last night,
Secretary Morley- was enthusiastic.
Canada and Canadians have at last 
made a great hit with the mother coun
try, he said, and Canada Is the favorite 
colony. The English people as a whole, 
after years in the dark, have awakened 
to understand the colonies, and espe
cially Canada. All you need to be is a 
Catiadlan and you are treated with the 
greatest kindness and respect.

"In reference to trade,” continued Mr.
Morley, "everything is booming. The 
Englishman Is not slow to take ad
vantage of a bargain. It is true they 
do not make a great spiel about their 
•business deals, but they ket there slow
ly and surely Just the same. All deals 
are put thru without blowing of trum
pets. There is a great agitation against 
canned meats. You hear It everywhere, 
even ridiculed in the music halls, with 
the result that Armour and other pack
ers are spending tremendous sums of 
money to regain trade, but I think that 
as far as the Englishman is concerned 
he will not touch any more Chicago 
tinned goods with a ten-foot pole. This 
has directly resulted in a boom in 
cheese, ana Canada Is considered the 
best of all cheese countries.

“As far as the congress Itself was nrevious
concerned, it was a great success, and a v'eeK Previous, 
many of the Canadian resolutions were . coat a Million,
adopted. There has been a great change ! It has ben estimated that If a new 
in the attitude of British manutactur-1 intake pipe for the waterworks werei 
era towards preferential trade, and that letd out Into the Jake it would cost the 
resolution was carried with overwhelm- city $1,600,000. There Is an agitation on 
lng majority when, six years ago, it was foot to dec/edit the basins and instal 
defeated, and even three years ago was such a pipe, and it Is said to be a game 
hacked to pieces before a compromise to give the Toronto & Niagara Power — 
could be arrived at. That alone -shows i Co. -a cheap right of way across the

filtering basin property., _
Power for Elevatory.

o-dai

TOBACCONISTS & CIGAR STORES.
Hamilton, Aug. 3.— (Special.) —The 

committee named to investigate the 
charges made against the filtering ba
sins Inspected them this afternoon ahd 
found them to be In first-class shape. 
It was found that the conduit pipe 
leading from the northern basin to the 
pumphouse, thru which It was charged 
water from a creek got into the city 
water mains was not used, and was 
closed by two valves that prevented the

BILLY CARROLL
Headquarters for Union Tebatce and Cigars. 

Grand Opera House Cigar Store.y

* m RESTAURANTS.

BESSEY’S
V 51 McNab St. North.

Full Course Meals - • 20 Cantscreek water from getting into the sys
tem by any possibility. The basins 
were found to be well kept and clean, 
and the aldermen returned

REAL ESTATE,

F. B. ROBINSthe cityto*
convinced that the charges we e ground, 
less. «' /

IT

FACTORY SITES
75 James Street North.

Gold Watch for Policeman.
P. C. Hartigan, who quit the police, 

force to-day, was presented with a] 
gold watch by the members of the force. 
He will leave Saturday night for New 
York, where he will begin rehearsals 
with- the "Tom, Dick and Harry” Com
pany.

y
l

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.; i
" GARDNER A THOMPSON,

98 JAMES-STREET NORTH 
Gents’ Furnishing* of *11 descriptions.Thieve*’ Second Visit.

The cigar store of J. W. McDonald, 
which has been frequently visited by 

i thieves, was broken lato again Thurs- 
I day night. It was also broken into Just

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHIERS. Cttrlou* Woman’* Clnb. *
One of the most curious dubs on re

cord Is said to exist In Berlin. It is 
formed of society women and the prin
cipal condition of membership is that 
the applicant must be deaf. The club 
has over a hundred members, who meet 
regularly once a week In handsomely 
furnished rooms in WilheJmstrasse. 
when " they converse by means of ear 
trumpets and sign language and drink 
beer. 1 ,

GBAPTOX * CO.,
Manufacturer* and Retailers of High- 

Grade Clothing.
22-24 JAMES-STREET NORTH. 

TOBACCONIST & CIGAR STORE.

HURT EGAN,
146 JAMES-STREET NORTH 

Pipes, Cigars, Pouches and Cane*.

BILLIARD PARLORS. -

Clean White Straw Hate. -

With five cepts’ -worth of flowers of 
sulphur and one lemon a sal-lor hat 
can be cleaned and whitened to look, 
Jike new. Sprinkle the eulphûr over 
the straw, rub well. In *vlth the lemon 
(cut in half), and rinse in tepid water, 
taking care that all bits, of lempn and 
sulphur are washed off. Dry Slowly, on 
a flat surface, and see that the brim 
lies perfectly level.

Another way: Dissolve one teaspoonful 
of oxalic acid In a glass of hot water. 
When the water Is cool, scrub the hat 
iwell with It, using an old nailbrush. 
Rinse well and dry as before.

Bnelcle* in Favor.
Fancy buckles are again in fashion-
They are seen on the smartest of new 

gowns.
They are especially adapted to the 

soft folds of the empire "girdle.
•But look equally well on the wide 

belts, where they are used back or 
front, as is'most' becoming. y

ry sort and description of buckle 
finds favor.

Enamel, pearl, gold, silver,1 steel, 
rhlhestone gnd Jet, and often rare-work, 
man ship may be noted.

There are no end of most ©harming 
and effective buckles to be had at com
paratively small cost.

Close-fitting dropped waists are trim
med with a succession of tiny buckles.

Towhich way. the wind Is blowing.
- “And Lord Strothcona,” said Mr.

Morley, "is a wonderful man and a The hospital governors t 
_ prince to Canadian visitors In London, ed the prides for running electric ele-
-- Any public function he gives all Cana- valors, etc., In the hospital from the----------------------------. __ _____
• dians are invited and given the time of Cataract Power Company, and they | GAS RANGES AND SPORTING GOODS, 

their lives. I do not know how such a were such that the governors would 
man will be replaced. He spares no sign a contract for only one year. When 
effort in keeping Canada to the front." the power commission stated that power

British Capital Coming should be supplied for, at most, $15
Noel Marshall said that the idea of per horsepower per year, W. C. Haw- 

Australta as the premier colony had all kins, general manager of the Cataract 
passed I away, and the British people Power Company, said his company 
realized that Canada was bnly a week could supply power for $12 per horse 
awav. British capital would flow Into power per year. As the prices_to the 
Canada during the next few years, and hospital were about twice, on three 
each year the class of Immigrants is times, that amount. It seems tnat> tho 
better.' As to the result of the con- it can do_tt, it.does not. 
gress, Mr. Marshall cited that last year. James Murphy, tor sixteen

• at Montreal, the delegates had to com- bagage checker at the G.T.R. station,
promise on their preferential trade re»o- died to-day at his home, 305 Mary- 
lutione, but this year they got a pro- street, in fils 50th year- v. 
portion of a two and one-half vote to George Cope, an old resident of Ham- 
one of the whole congress, and one and llten, died at the home of his sister, 
a half votes to one of the British dele- Mrs. I. Sharpe, 266-South Bay-street, 
gates, which showed the remarkable this morning in his 64th year, 
growtfi of sentiment. Will Cleae Wednesday.

The Retail Grocers had a meeting 
last nigÿt .and. decided to close their
stores on Wednesday next, Instead of Gcrmanjc> goo, passengers and freight 
— Monday, as many merchants wllL cleared—Meaford, Meaford, passen-
The C.P.R. and T.,_H, & gers and freight; Germanic, Colling-
observe the Civic Holiday and close w<)0(^ passengers and freight, 
their freight warehouses Wednesday. I - • .

The differences exiting between the | Port coltoome, Aug. 3.—Down—Porter 
moulders and the stov Aanufacturers ^ barge_ cleveJand t0 Belleville, coal, 
for the last several months were settled g a ^7 dty 0f Montrent Detroit to 
to-day. A new agreement had be-n Mo^treaIi gen0ral cargo, 12 noon; yacht 
signed, and it is practically the same Pat|ence_ jame8town to Clacton, 2. p.m. 
as last year s agreement. The men y —Rutland, Ogdensburg to Chicago, 
wanted an advance of 10 per cent., and _eneral cargo, 11 su- m.; schooner 
the employers wanted to reduce them Welland to Erie, light, 6 p. m.
10 per cent. The matter was allowed to ^.Jnd easterly_ 
stand as it was. .

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office,
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martlmas Cigars, 5 cents to-day at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

JOHN. J. HAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipe*, Tobaccos- and Cigars.
y reoelv-

ey

YOUR COLUMN F, HAMILTON A CO., 
(P. H. Alexander)

63 KING-STREET EAST.

BOOKBINDERS.The Toronto World wants Its 
readers’ Ideas. Write a letter 
when yovl are displeased, and 
also when you are pleased. Don’t 
make It longer than two hun
dred words. This Is your column.

‘ ROBERT DUNCAN 4t CO., 
JAMBS AND MARKET-SQUARE 

Patented Invoice Systems.

BEAL ESTATE.v

F. B. ROBINS,
FACTORY SITES.

76 JAMES-STREET NORTH.NEED A BAND SHELL.

NEWSDEALERS.Editor World: When In Philadelphia 
s ,me time since I had the opportunity 
afforded of visiting Willow Grove Park, 
maintained as a free place of resort by 
tho Street Railway Company of that 
city, and there, saw the splendid band- 
shell Ih front of which dally concerts 
are given. On the sloping ground in 
front of this structure from 8000 to 10,- 
00<i persons can thbroly enjoy a pro- 

, gram from an orchestra which under 
ordinary out-door conditions would be 
lost to all save a few hundred at most. 
Now to my point. From year to year 
our exhibition management are bring
ing the best of British army bands for 
the pleasure of their visitors. This is 
doubtless done at coniderable expense, 
and all to the end that these splendid 
organizations play under the most uir- 
favorable conditions Imaginable, and 
to crowds which have to stand or hear 
nothing at all. It may be too late to 
remedy matters before the coming exhi
bition, but It Is not too soon to begin 
the agitation lor better things next 
year.

Toronto, July 81.

,
MCARTHUR’S news agency.

12 RBBECCAtBTREET 
Newspapers.

Eve
Magazines.11

FOUR-PENCE A DAY MEN
on

Interesting Letter From Bromley 
Experiment* In Canal*.t

London Express: At the conclusion 
of the successful experiment at Brom
ley," during which four men lived suf
ficiently and well /at a cost for food 
of 4d a day each. It may be remember
ed that two of them were sent to Can
ada by The express. In conjunction 
with the emigration department of the 
Salvation Army.

The following letter was received 
yesterday from Harding, one of tne 
men:
To the Editor of The Express:

Sir,—I arrived safely on Sunday 
last, after a rather rough voyage. We 
were two days overdue when we ar
rived at Quebec. The Item that caus
ed the greatest excitement on board 
was the arrival of the four-penny men 
There was a discussion In the saloon 
as to what would be the cheapest way 
to victual a ship, and after hearing 
various opinions I gave them a little 
menu and Its cost.

They, of course, ridiculed my state
ment, saying that it was impossible 
to obtain the articles at the -price, but 
I mentioned that I had -lived on the 
diet tor three months.

They bombarded me with questions 
as to how I .felt, and so bn; and for 
the remainder of the voyage I was 
continually sought tor by lady pas
sengers to give them recipes. At the 
concert we had they billed me on the 
program as the “Food Reformer."

We arrived In Quebec on Sunday 
morning. We Interviewed the Salva
tion immigrant department, and were 
sent to Shelburpe to a Mr. Sheppard; 
left at 9.30 a.m. en route to Montreal, 
stayed there five hours, resumed our 
journey to Toronto, arriving there at 
7.30 a.m. Monday morning; stayed 
there six hours, and arrived at our 
destination at 9-30 p.m. the same night.

Surprise Visit.
Enquiring at the station, I found I 

had four miles to walk. On arriving 
at the farm everybody was in bed. 
We were sorry, but had to kn-ock them 
Up. Mr. Sheppard was surprised to 
see us, and said that he was not want
ing anybody. He, however, very kind
ly gave us some supper and a bed. 
We were awakened early next morn
ing by Mr. Sheppard saying that there 
was a gentleman wanting two men 
waiting to see us.

We quickly dressed and Interviewed 
the gentleman, who engaged me and 
sent Smith to his son’s, about a mile 
away. Mr. Kindrew is my employer’s 
name, and 9 nicer man I have never 
met. They treat me as one of their 
family. The country here is grand- 
lovely pastures—and there Is every 
prospect of a good crop.

My routine of work has been fenc
ing, cutting down timber In the bush, 
and looking after cattle. Mr. Kindrew 
is very careful 
tall I do not understand. I am en
joying this life Immensely, and shall 
stick to It.

LANCELOT HAROLD HARDING.
Primrose, Ontario, Canada.

The articles that appeared In The 
Express under the title of "How to 
Live -Cheaply” have been published 
by Messrs- Pearson in sixpenny book 
form.

The book also contains an introduc
tion by Dr. Josiah Oldfield, and a 
number of cheap fruitarian recipes.

C. F. R. RECEIPTS.h

Montreal, Aug. 3.—The gross receipts 
of the C.P.R. for the traffic weekend-, 
ed July 31, 1906, were, $1,931,000; same 
period last year, $1,506,000.

Fits Your Case Exactly. .
You know* how you feel—blue, sickly 

and heavy. Each morning you waken 
In a dull "dopy” condition and wish g.

were night again. Your liver is/ 
wrong and needs fixing with Dr. HaRiiW 
ton's Pills; they do cure all liver 111*. 
At once the system Is relieved of poi
sons, blood is enriched and purified, ap
petite increases and digestion picks up. 
Health and vigor return because Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills make the body proof 
against weakness and disease. For your 
liver, your kidneys, your stomach, for 
the sake of your looks and feelings, try 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; 26c per box at 
any dealer’s.

SAMUEL-MAY8:{2$
BILLIARD* TABLE 
MANUFACTURER&

W* : fortytfèsm
ÜÜÜTS? Sind for Qralojua
p=S. 102 & 104/ 

AD€IAIDE ST..WL) 
m TORONTO/

!

i it

Musician. Childhood Danger*.
Diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera Intfan- 

and stomach troubles are alarm-i turn
lng’ly frequent during the hot weather 
months. Too often these troubles be
come acute and a precious little life is 
lost after only a few hours’ illness. 
During the hot weather season every 
wise mother should keep a bo* of 
Baby’s Own Tablets In the house to 
check these Ills If they come-suddenly. 
Better still, an occasional dose of this 
medicine will keep the stomach and 
bowels clean and prevent these dan
gerous ailments coming. Mrs. John 
Lancaster, Jforth Portal, Sask.. says: 
"My baby wag attacked with diarrhoea 
and severe vomiting. 1 at once gave 
Baby’s Own Tablets and next day she 
was as well as ever. 1 find the Tablets 
are the only medicine a little one 
needs." Sold "by all medicine dealers, 
or by mall at 25 cents a box, from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

IMPERIAL COACHES

Editor World; As some Unofficial 
and Incorrect Information in connec
tion with Imperial Coaches, Limited, 
and those Interested therein, got Into 
several of the city papers yesterday 
evening and this morning, we desire 
that you will kindly Insert the fol-low-

V

4

Reject* Nomination.
Marquette, iMIloh-.

Rush Culver of this city, nominated at 
Detroit yesterday for lieutenant-gov
ernor on the Democratic ticket, said 
last night that tie would not accept the 
nomination.

Aug. 3.—Mayor
lng:

The two coaches now about ready 
(one of which. The King, was referred 
to) are designed and built specially for 
sight-seeing purposes and will xbe used 
for such. While we hope In the near 
future to have two routes of busses 
running, we would point out that an 
under 
some*.
but we have every confidence and as
surance of the ultimate success of the 
system.

The board of directors of the company 
are: G. W. Monk, president; C. S. Cor
yell and H, Waddington, vice-presi
dents, and Messrs. F. T. Hutchinson, 
T. B. Allan, A. F. Webster, J. J. Seitz, 
J. 8. Murray and E. C. Hill. Mr. E. 
C. Hill, secretary-treasurer pro tern, is 
at present In charge of the company’s 
affairs, and expects to make official 
business announcements thru the press 
In yK few days.

WALL PAPERSTh Way We Grow.
At the custom house the .first two 

days of this month exceeded the same 
period last year by oyer $6000- The 
receipts ran up to $77,703 on Aug. 1, 
passing all previous records.

of this kind will require 
time to develop and perfect.

taking 
little t

Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,

Importers. 97 Kinr St. West,TORONTO
;

Ï -

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

BOILERSMARINE
f: Kingston, Aug. 3—Arrivals—Schoon- V !er Kalkins, Oswego, coal; schooner 

Suffel, Charlotte, coal; steamer Busi
ness, Toledo, light barges.

Cleared—Steamer Arctic, Deseronto, 
light; steamer Simla, upper lakes, 
light; steamer Business, Quebec, gen
eral cargo; tug Hall, Montreal, grain 
barges; tug Emerson, Montreal, grain 
barges.

FOR SALE
E. C. Hill,

Secretary-Treasurer. We hare for immediate sal* 
two Return Tubular Bailors 66in. 
diameter, 16 feet long. In first- 
class condition, good as new. 
Pressure allowed by Boiler In
spection Insurance îlompatiy, 110 x

GenuineMORE SEATS IN PARKS.

" ~ •% Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

•Editor World : There Is a matter 
which has many times suggested itself 
to me as worthy of attention. We have 
many pretty and conveniently located 
city parks, but they have one very 
serious deficiency. There are not enough 
seats; in fact, not one for every ten 
needed. Take Queen’s Park as an ex
ample. Almost any Sunday afternoon 
hundreds of people may. be seen seated 
on the grass, even tho on the day pre
vious it may have been soaked by 
a heavy rain. This is. not only, incon
venient, but injurious. After a walk 
to the park it is often desirable that a 
seat be obtainable. Under present con
ditions It Is practically Impossible to 
the great .majority. . Let us 'have more 
park seats.

L> Toronto, July 31.

DENTS IN PAVEMENTS.

F
Port Dalhousle, Aug., 3.—Passed un— 

Steamer Rutland, Ogdensburg 
cago, general cargo.

Down—Steamer Parent, Duluth to 
Kingston, flaxseed; stearper James,Chi
cago to Ogdensburg, general cargo; 
steamer Haskell, Chicago to Ogdens
burg, general cargo; steamer Porter, 
Cleveland to Belleville, coal; barge Isa
bel Reed, Cleveland to Deseronto, coal; 
tug Seabird, Port Colborne to Youngs
town, light- 

Wind northeast, light,

to Chi-

lbs. >
Low price for quick sal*. !: i;

Dodge Manufacturing Co.Must Bear Slgnayire of.
i.

TORONTO.
I to point out every de-

SLMMER RESORTS.flee Pee Baffin WiMidland, Aug. 3.—Arrived—Steamer 
Neebing, with ore, from Two Haroors,
6 p. m._; steamer Winona, passengers 
and freight, from Go Home Bay 
intermediate ports; steamer Maud D„ | 
passengers and freight, from Go Home 
Bay; steamer City Queen, passengers ! 
and freight, from Honey Harbor.

Cleared—Steamer John Lambert,light, 
for Duluth; steamer City Queen, pass
engers and freight, for Honey Harbor; 
steamer Maud D„ passengers and 
freight, for. Go Home Bay; steamer 
Winona, passengers and freight, for 
Go Home Bay and intermediate ports.

KING’S PARK HOUSE 
1 Lake Rosseau, Muskoka 

TERMS MODERATE. . - SPECIAL RATES
TO FAMILIES. GOOD TABLE. 246

AMUSEMENTS], CHAS. KINO.

A Sufferer. and g» «aka as. ;

foi liment*
nut DIZZINESS.
FBI BIUeeUESt. 
FMJUmB LIVES.
toM#ÜNÜKs i
FBI ttLLIW Sill, j 
roe TMECOMPLEXiei

CARTERSF

Editor World : Why Is It that so 
many of the; new asphalt pavements 
and repaired pavements are dented by 
horses’ hoofs? Are the contractors not 
brund to keep traffic off till the pitch 
Is thoroly hard?

HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON.
The Finest and 

Hotel in Ontario, 
ronto.

Best-Equipped 
Only 80 miles

Under the proprietorship of O. H. 
Foster of the famous Hot Springs, Va. 
Write for particulars and booklets. Well- 

i equipped garage In connection. Cottages 
I to let. -

Summer 
from To-Taxpayer.>1 - FEW WILL ESCAPE

If the gentleman who signs. him
self “One of Your -Early Acquaint- pared—the /only painless cure Is Put- 
ances” will kindly rewrite hie letter | nani’a Corn Extractor. Fifty years in

use and absolutely guaranteed. .

The torturing aches of corns. Be pre-
Owen Sound, Aug. 3.—Arrived—Es- 

per&nza, Wlarton, with scow; Meaford,
IParrv. Bound, jna «gangers and freight;

«
4 CUBE DICK HEADACHE.** will be given attention. >
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Mary’s Lamb
Mary had a little lamb, 

The finest in the land. 
’Twas from-it’s wool 
We first produced 

Asuitof Sovereign Brand.
And you can’t beat Sov
ereign Brand anywhere 
in Toronto, so

COME ON IN.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS,

Right Opposite the “Chimes,” 

•King Street Bast.

J. COOMBES - MANAGER.

VISITORS TO TOR< 
SHOULD SEE

HANi-AN’S
CANADA’S CONEY ISLAND.

THIS ATT., BAND
BALLOON ASCENSION 

AND PARACHUTE LEAP 
FROM THE CLOUDS.

SUNDAY
■ GRENADIERS* BAN P*

AFT.
BVO.

I CIVIC HOLIDAY]
ALL THE BIG

FEATURE»]

CHAMPIONSHIP

LACROSSE
3.30-RAIN OR SHINE

TORONTOS vs. 
TECUMSEHS.

Seats on sale at Baxter’» Segar Store 
until Monday noon.

All Boats leave from New 
Wharf, foot of Bay-et.

TV. H. STON E
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St. Telephone
N37S$
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' « L , SITUATIONS VACANT.FARMS FOR SALB.PROPERTIES jFOR SAMS.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
T> OYS WANTED—TO CARRY . MORNm 
X> ing newspaper routes. Apply Circu
lation Department, The World.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Hurler, Lawson A Martin's List.

pHRI
m— COLLEGE ST„ NEW, 

♦PÀahJOfU solid brick. 8 rooms, square 
hails, side entrance, splendid cellar, hand
some hardware and plumbing, only house 
left, mate brought thirty-three hundred, 
rents thirty dollars, splendid location for 
high-class snb-lettlng. Keys at office,
AailKA-^ HEPBOURNE 8TRBB», 
•IdjJsyO'* new, solid brick, hsndsmne- 
ly decorated, latest and beat plumbing, 
splendidly finished, two entrances to cel
lar, laundry tube, etc., etc.

Allen A Junes’ List.The Blarney Scott Agency Listsham’s List.9B N. B. McKJbbon’s List. XjSXHIBITION TIME IS CLOSE AT_______
ihÏDehtoD ^ «."^"‘^wlth X> LASTERER8 WANTED - 80c AN \
a^good‘fnrm!e We^are"he £lyMS Ont^ ^ C°* '
specialists In Ontario, and we have a long Hamilton, ont. ,

tLrs^^sursutss 1
eoinethlng likely to suit you when you come ; tne worm, a» longe-srreer.
In. We shall be on the Jnmo that week at 
“the farm-buyers’ home.’’

i
rev HE B LAY NET SCOTT AGENCY, 30 
X Yonge-street Arcade.____________

lifTK/Vk -PINE HILL ROAD. 12 
$ $ t)UU rooms, hot water heating,
up-to-date.

LLBN A JONES OFFER THE FOL-B. McKIBBlS, REAL ESTATE, S« 
Vlctorla-street.N. lowing:

—FOR DETACHED FIVE- 
cottage and«-BARTLETT - AVE. DE- 

6 rooms, part con-

—BLOOR-DOVF.RCOURT, «
_______ rooms and bath, concrets

cellar, open plumbing, furnace, aide on- 
trance. newly decorated throughout; only 
$825 down.

&9B>:C? 1 ortA*8*1111 tihlOUU tached, 
vinieLCOs, good lot.

roomed

i dies ZXZk —DELAWARE AVENUE. 
«i>OOvM * west side, 9 rooms,detach
ed, solid brick, hot water heating, Just 
north Dew son.

t
Manufacturers Appreciate Govern

ment's Action, But Would Like 

a Bigger Concession.

— NEW, DBt A C H B Dt 
dwelling, 6 rooms, 90-footum$1900cellar. onen d

m RAVElER WANTED TO CARRY SIDES ‘ VL+ 
1 line through Manitoba and Northwest 

od commission, samples light.
World.$4000 '-asssHa agi 273 jsrswarœî. s sar» c

suras» SUT 5.15 SSLUff'-JM.'SS-S^UK -jsia
warehouse or factory attes, central, at a at price quoted would make cheap hog per hour, according to|
“*“• «... Term. ™ ^ %

;r,r;JisiM-,rsKsw"-'w"1 ■

eoofin pair 6-roomed, compact 
dwelllrge, rented $14 each.bast end, solid

' ‘xUlj U brick, corner store and 
dwtllir.g; all conveniences, slate, roof, large 
stable In rear. This la 'In a rapidly-grow
ing centre and would be very suitable for 
'anp retail business. As an investment it 
is unexcelled.

mnAAA — ARTHUR ST., WEST 
A / part, brick. 6 rooms, nice 

appesrsnee, side entrance, deep yard, lease 
just expired, owner out of town. For keys, 
etc., apply Graham, Real Estate Broker, 
190 Bsysetreet.

BRASS1
In—therf —PAPE AVENUE, NEW. 

Six-roomed houses, open$ 1850The announcement that the Domlnlo 
government will reduce the priée ot the 
higher grade of methylated spirit* from 
JL50 to $1.15 per gallon, and the lower 
grade from $1.10 to 90c per gallon is hail
ed with satisfaction by local manufac
turera who are j users of the product. 
At the same time there le a decided dis
position to regard thè concession as by 
no means going so far as It should.

"It's Just what the country wants,” 
«as the well-satisfled*'comment of J. 
B. McColl of McColl Bros. & Co., the 

oil, paint and varnish firm. Mr.

■plumbing, furnace, w.c., etc.1.66 m HE ABOVE ARE A FEW SPECIALS. 
X Give us s call. We have over 600 
places to select from. Vacant lots; money 
loaned to build. Life, Fire and Accident 
Insurance. Phone M. 0660. The Blayney 
Scott Agency, 30 Yonge-atrect Arcade.

all.

PER FOOT FOR FIFTY-FOOT 
St- George-etreet.

«8 -first - avb., s brick-
front; A-roomed houses,. 

Food .cellars and part conveniences rental*
I3.65 $55 9A .B* Coleman*» List.

L’RONG men wanted to assist to 5
k, reap and threah the crop at Sait; » 
conte, Sask. Apply James Armstrong, * » 
East Rlchmond-street, Toronto.

Vm/k acres, simcoe. near wye-
4UU vale, an elegant farming section, 
farmers well-fixed; fine clay loam, ilO clear
ed, no hills, some splendid hardwood tim
ber;" acre and half winter orchard; watered 
by river and good well; fair fences; good 
frame house; one bank and two other.barns; 
good stabling; forty-eight hundred.

s—NEW 9-ROOMBD BRICK, 
28 Atkln-avenue.

$978 per annum. PER FOOT, 100 FEET, DUN- 
das,near ear barns; easy term».13.86 $15$2500 The McArthur Smith Co.’s List.$6500^22™»»

residence, electric light, all modern 
vtnlencéa; half cash required.

1SOLID 
doctor’a 

con-

ST., -NEW 9-ROOMBD BRICK. 
819 Brock-avenue.

LliHN A JONES,43 ADELAIDE BAST.t looks assistant 11»$3200V" WA prrmiinen?°clty law office, lrmn^- 
ately. Good salary and prospecte. Box 43, 
World Office._______________ _________

Mi. OURTEBN HUNDRED DOLLARS,” 
JC detached, brick-clad cottage, atone 

foundation, northwest part of city. . .1.49 t

$ 3 7 OOm«P 8-ROOMED BRICK. STORES FOR. SALB.o WNBR8 DESIRING TO SELL THEIR 
will do well to Hat 

N. B. McKibbln, 34

ftAA ACRES, DURHAM. NEAR NBW- 
castle, splendid farming neighbor

hood, close all conveniences; black clay 
loom, fine meadow and bush, small winter 
orchard, never-falling stream and well.good 
fences, good frame house, large bank and 
other barns, good stabling and hog-pen; 
desirable farm at fifty-five hundrea; 
change city property.

,t it ASKING AVB.,” BRICK HOUSE.
jVlall conveniences; twenty-seven hun

dred dollars.

fls-i osa — DETACHED HOUSE, 
©XoDvJ between King and Queen- 
streets.

A TELEGRAPHER HAS STEADY EM*;
ployment the year round with splon. 

did opportunities for advancement. We , 
uulify you for an excellent position In 

five to seven months. Our fine U-j 
luslrated telegraph book free B. W. Sons* 

Principal. Dominion School of Tele* . 
graph/ and Railroading, 9 Adelaide Eae^ 
Tt recto. * i-

pioperty quickly 
at this office.

The MeArthur Smith Co.*» List.
them 
^Vlctorla-street. Trollope * Co.’e Llwt. — PARLIAMENT ST. — 

Modern storé and dwelling.
lafge
McColl wa* decidedly of opinion that 
the reduction as announced would prove 
only the beginning of a movement tend
ing towards the lowering of the price 
of the commodlty^to a point where It 
would be brought Into general use In 

‘ supplying power for all forma of loco
motion. He predicted the coming of 
the time when methylated spirits would 
be marketed At 26c a gallon. He polnt- 

that the field of production was

$3000 ?rp ROLLOPE A CO.. REAL ESTATE X Brokers, 177 Dundas-etreet.
rom

— QUEEN - PARLIAMENT 
district, house, eight rooms,Falconer's List. $2100 ex- ers,

HUNDRED CUSH” WILL 
choice of three or four me- 

The McArthur-Smlth
suitable for store.-PARKDALE. BEAUTIFUL 

site, solid brick, 7 rooms, 
kitchen, wide hall, bay win

dows, every convenience; terms, arranged.

ttfl-HREB 
1 secure 

dlum-slzed houses. 
Co., 34 Yonge.____

$3000
batn, summer

ALCONER, 21H DUNDAS STREET, 
Junction.

: .-r F taa ACRES, SIMCOE. ESSA TOWN^ 
IUU ship, convenient school, etc.; 
good sandy loam eighty cleared, nice hem
lock bush, worth thousand dollars; two 
acres orchard; creek and two wells, extra 
good fences ; log house, stable and barns, 
good repair; ample stabling; though build
ings are old, should be cheap farm at three 
thousand.

«O i / X/-X — PAPE AVENUE, NEW.
brick store, modern con

veniences. V
tx HI vUK—STRONG. STEADY, SOBER,’. 
XJ References, 11 West Market-street b iAVB.. DBfACH-$3000 ed, 7 rooms, every con

venience, finished In very best style, built 
for owner, 30 feet frontage, side entrance 

>6 feet, easy terms, paved street.

œorrru"k- abbott - avb.. solid
tp i OU brick, detached, 8 rooms 

> and bath, square plan, every convenience; 
terms arranged.

TORONTO JUNCTION HOUSES ANTED—TEN HARNESS FITT— GBRRARD-RIVER Dis
trict, corner store.$1800 W and ten harness stitchers. Apply, 

James Jolley A Son, Limited, HamlltoejTJohn T. Moore’s List.V ;v r.^gj
Ht McARTHUR-SMITH CO.. 34 'jOnt.T Yonge.BRICK, FIVE LARGE 

rooms, good cellar, half- 
outside Junction Cor-

$1700 Æ'VS
Immediate possession.

$ioocr
acre of land, just 
poratlon.

TB
tOliAA" PARKDALE — SOLID 
WsSOvAz brick, semi-detached, six 
rooms and bath, mantel, pantry, etc. ; easy 
terms.

ed out
in no wise a limited one, since the 
spirits could be manufactured from 
grain, beets and other vegetable mat-

ACHBR WANTED.4 Mouses to let.$ ACRES, SOUTHERN MANI- 
toba, four miles from Clearwater 

station, Canadian Pacific; Just listed with 
us for quick turnover; chance for wide
awake man going west; land In neighbor
hood rapidly advancing in price; 135 acres 
excellent wheat land, black loam, clay sub
soil; convenient school, etc.; will be quick
ly picked up by somebody at twelve-fifty 
an acre; small cash payment.

160 XPBRIENCBD MALE . TEACHER ! 
wanted for S.8. 10, Waterloo. Salary! 

Duties begin Aug. 20. AddresE 
August Schnarr, Erbavllle, Ont
fe$3500 b-Kk0,”™nükûrî?1!™ 4SK -rotaemiox «bptemue»

“a- ___4 I'.vri-s'.r'rrn
condition, jarge lawn and stable; will lease 
for several years. The Nesbitt Estate, 50 
Adelaide East.

1 SrrkTt —SOLID BRICK. 6 ROO>I8, 
♦© X OVA/ water, gas. etc., easy terms. dftO I-DUFFERÏN-ST., BRICK, 8

rooms and bath, newly de
corated, stable, every convenience; cash, 
$800.$1 ter. IIts Many Usas.

Mr. McColl went on to refer to some 
of the uses to which the spirits, or wood 
alcohol, which was being substituted to 
quite a considerable extent, could be 
put, outside of its use as an element in 
the composition- of paints and varnish. 
It was largely used In hospitals for 
bathing patients, and by veterinary 
surgeons lh their work, while having its 
place in eleptrical processes, and being 
used extensively lA furbishing jewelry, 
diamonds and other articles. It form
ed an element In embalming fluid, and 
was useful In oiling pianos.

"What do you think was the cause of 
the government’s action?” was asked.

* "1 knew for some time that It was 
coming,” replied Mr- McColl, who be
lieved that the government was allVe 
to the Impetus that would be given 
certain, branches of trade by a more 
ready distribution of a commodity of 
such varied utility. It would also be 
of distinct public advantage In so much 
as it would tend to cheapen the cost 
of transportation. , _

W. P. Phillips, vice-president of the 
Cobban Manufacturing Company, re
marked that the company was some
what Interested in the cut In the price 
of methylated spirits, as thousands, of 
gallons were used by It In mixing: paints 
and varnishes. He pointèd out that the 
$1.20 per gallon figure charged by the 
government had stimulated the use 
of wood alcohol as a substitute. He 
knew of Instances where this latter pro
duct had been purchased at 70c a gal-

Ut*-| A / Vi —SEVEN ROOMS. LARGE 
X 4 * AJ lot, fine home, easy terms.

BUILDING LOTS AND 
to build houses are In great

HOICE 
Xy money 
demand. ,

Ver ANTED—TEACHER, FOR SCHOOQ 
YV Section No. 4, Artémosin, duties tor 

commence after vacation; applications to l 
be received to the 18th of August; smallf 
school, 15 of an average. Apply to James 
Best, Proton Station P.0.

ION t

$ ^ 3 ô O -^rIT®:N®"STREET' BRICK 
and bath

; and unfinished attlr, concrete cellar, every 
convenience, easy tetme.

Krk — DETACHED, BRICK. 7 
£ 0*-7 rooms, 90 feet frontage 

beautiful grounds, every convenience; see 
this. , ^ ______
T OTS ON ELIZABETH^ PEEL AND 
I A Durle-streets, 50 x 150 feet, $6 a foot, 

lb per cent, cash, balance on easy terms. 
See these beautiful lots.
I^OTB ON HIGH PARK AVENUE, $12.

AVB.,T OHN T. MOORE, 106 
J Toronto Junction.

tv. Rlaefc * Co.'s List,

fflounn — CENTRAL. o LI D 
®OoUU brick, 12-roomed welling, 
suitable for rooming purposes allmodern 
improvements, good order; about *900 casn. 
S. WJ* Black & Co.. 25 Toronto-street.

* 4 | — PARKDALE. DETACH-
? ed, brick and stone. 9-room

ed residence, excellent condition, splendid 
furnace best open plumbing, nice lot. 8. 
W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.
ft A O/M k — TYNDALL AVB." BEST 

vaine In Parkdale. detached, 
pressed brick, ten-roomOd residence, square 
halls, good lot. Immediate possession, very 
easy ’ terms. _____

FOR SAL»! OR TO RENT.
10 1 -£\IJ ACRES, NORTHUMBERLAND,

X/Cl near Cobourg, close school,, .etc. ;
good black loam, no stones, hills or bad 
weeds, all fit for machinery; ten acres fine 
bush; sixteen acres beautiful orchard (note 
this money-making feature); spring creek; 
well fenced, mostly wire; splendid brick 
house, eight rooms, cellar full size; extra 

_ large bank barn, good repair ; lot of etab-
ÀNJTOBA FARM WANTED IN EX, ling; rattling good property all round; nine 

change for Toronto Junction new thousand. /
solid brick houses. Drawer 444, Toronto 
Junction.

Til OR SALE OR TO RENT-EASTHALF 
r lot eleven, sixth concession, Chlngua- 
cm iy, bank barn, ten acres fine cedar 
swamp and other timber. Dr. Phillips 
trustee, Ornhomsvllle, Ont.

CO4) K/"k—NEAR CLINTON-STRBET. 
‘P brick front, 6 rooms and 3-
pleçe bath, concrete cellar, furnace, linen 
room, cupboards; etc. ; very easy terms.

COI ftn- FLORENCE-ST.. SOLID 
•IPjS ltll/ brick. 6 rooms and bath, 
every modern convenience, easy terms.

LEGAL CARDS.
;

171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, i 
X Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 Victorias 
street. Money to loan at 4fc per cent
Xf MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER. 10S [ 
ARle Yonge-street, 3 doors south of 
Hide-street, Toronto.

FARM WANTED.
Call and see my lists. Ado- fMâê

$1 —>
UBfcl IK ■/"k-WEST END. SOLID 
•S^uOU brick, detached, 8 rooms 
and bath, verandah and balcony, every con
venience, good lots, very easy terms.

A. J. Crlshtoe * Co.’s Mat. TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICIT 
»J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebes 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cornes 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan. -

ACRES, ONTARIO, BROCK 
Township, near four lines rail

way, Black water Junction; convenient 
school, cheese factory, etc.; good sandy 
loam, level, all cultivated; well fenced and 
watered; ;■ good fivwoomed frame house, 
metal-sheeted; lard® bank barn, concrete 
foundation, stabling^for forty head; shed 
for three "hundred sheep; Just listed for 
Immediate sale; only twenty-two hundred, 

should be grasped quickly, for It’s a

100$ J. CRIGHTON & CO., 86 TORONTO- 
straet. Main 1382. , iA. FOR SALB.

c*<l "I /\fk- NORTHWEST. SOUD 
/» i\t 1ZX — ROSED ALE. DE- 941 WV/; brick, side entfance, seven

7k 1 h.l 1$ HI tached. 11 rooms, sepa- rooms and bath, concrete cellar, furnace, 
rate toilet, hot water heating, electric H«M. «■«. etc., every convenience, very easy 
piat»-gla** windows, Jiardwôod floors i terms, 
th rough out,Slarfce lawn, fruit trees* lot 100
V10- >___________________________ _

■ByrULOCK, LEE. MILLIKBN A CLARK, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 

Chambers, corner King and, Yonge-street». 
Toronto. *

ELL BRED SADDLE .OR DRIVING 
rubber tirew bay mare, 4 years.

494 Crawford-street.buggy, harness.
:lugust 10th

ght Park a. A O/\f\ — EXCELLENT .VALUE, 
ÎH54-OUU in a solid brick residence. 
In South Parkdale, ten rooms, first-class 
throughout, electric light, verandah, beauti
ful lot. S. W. Black 1 Co.

T BUSINESS CHANCES.
t»-1 V> K/Y- WEST END — SOUD 
tl> A OÜU brick. detached, 7 rooms 
and bath, verandah, every convenience but 
a furnace; cash, $200.

and 
bargain. COBALT LEGAL CARDS.4 PARTNER WANTED FOR A LIVE 

manufacturing concern—An oppor
tunity of a lifetime; $600 cash for a half- 
iaterest, partner to manage business. Ap
ply Box 46, World. _________

B 10.1 o re,xzx — ANNEX, DETACH- 
Jp JL i.OUl * ed, 14 rooms, hot water 
heating, electric light, rooms and hall on 
ground floor finished in quartered oak, lot 
50 x 127.

TVBNTON, DUNN A BOULTBBB. tO- 
±J ronto and Cobalt. Barristers and 8* 
Heitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa, Frank Denton^ K.C , Herbert 

W. Mulock Boni thee, John Walter

1 ym, ACRES, JUST WEST OF TO- 
| ronto, close electric cars; rich,

sandy loam, splendid tor gardening; six 
acres good orchard; running water always; 
good well, good fences; seven-roomed frame 
house, good repair; nice bank barn, drive 
shed, etc. ; four thousand, part cash.

—WEST END, BEAUTIFUL 
street, new, six rooms apd 

bath, all modern conveniences, two man
tels; very easy terms:

$2700 a/irres/k - new. brick. 9 room-
ÏV* « I ed residence, north of Queen 
street Parkdale; square design, best plumb
ing, combination heating, everything ex
ceptionally well built.

on Barth. L. Dunn 
McDonald.r> ARE INVESTMENT CHANCE IN A 

XV valuable patent for Canada, England 
and Germany. Box 46, World.

Than E tifcire re/wr-k - ANNEX. NEW,/ 12 
ip I rooms, hot water heatl
electric light, laundry tubs, large vera

^fW/Wv/x— ROSEDALE, DETACH! 
•P lUtW/td, modern, 10 rooms, com
bination heating, hardwood floors, fruit 
trees, terms arranged.

•DROWNING A McCONACHIB,’NORTH 
r> Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors. A. 0. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of NJplaslng: G. B. MrCooachie.

lnnr;In New York, and 
:h -a World- 
atlon.

a(i A ru k—«"WEST END. NEAR D.UN- 
Jp 4 rt* JyJ daa cars, solid brick.’^slx 
rooms, slate roof mantel, verandah front 
a lid rear, eotranceto cellar; very easy 
terms. ,
ft 1 /"kTkrk-junction, new. six
4P JL \ JV/ ‘ • rooms, brick front; very 
easy terms.

:i
1 AA ACRES, ONTARIO. NEAR 
XVV Claremont village and station; 
good clay loam, A1 grain land, all culti
vated, very clean; two acres orchard, all 
kinds; well watered and fenced; seven- 
roomed frame house, good repair; large burn 
and bank barn, stone walls; plenty stab
ling, sheep-pen, drive-house, etc.; Just list
ed at tlkrty-eight hundred; splendid buy
ing.

K O/kTk — king ST. WEST, 6X- 
3Pf)ol " " cellent corner residence, 
suitable for doctor or dentist. Black A Co.

OK SALE—Old) ESTABLISHED RE- 
_ tall Liquor Business, 10 years' lease 
of premises; low rent, good location- Box 
25, World.

F
Completeness

llrcus—Most Varied 
Earth—Royal Rc 

l Enclave—Muslci 
torse Fair—Fin
ttaculaf Surprise

97 HOTELS.
Art/UUk - SPECULATION. TO- H H F rffntè Junction, shout 
acres, laid out In 50 ft. lots, x ois shéu 
produce about $14.000, selling lots separate
ly. Elizabeth, Peel and Dnrle-streets. 
Great chance.
a -• <) wZ/\ — GENTLEMAN’S RE-
55 J e>. Ot M ) slilence In Parkdale, ex
ceptional va] . tieantlful grounds and tre*a, 
estate sale. W. Black A Co,. 25 Torcfnto- 
street.

- Id T> I.ACK8MITH
I / rstiibllshed;— WELL 

orchard, good 
sacrifice, Wel- 

Jobn T.

BUSINESS, 
house,

veil ,and three acres, ■ at a 
....gton County. Easy terms. 
Moore. Toronto Junction,

TB LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Kj Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per flay; spe

cial weekly rates; Church-street ears from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 
counter In bar. John S, Elliott, Prop,

— ■v
ROXBOROUOH,

®UOU‘ " tached, 9 rooms, hot water 
heating, electric light, gas. hardwood finish.

listen.
Small Production Cost.

Mr. Phillips referred to the general 
use Of the spirits in Germany, where 
the consumer was supplied at a very 
small fraction of what the Canadian 
government charged. He drew atten
tion to the inexpensiveness of produc
tion. In Cuba, he understood that it 
had been manufactured at as low a 
figure as 8c a gallon, waste sugar sup
plying tlie crude material. There was 
no reason why denaturized alcohol 
sbquld not be sold as cheaply In Canada 
as in the United States.

Graft on the Government,
Mr. Phillips remarked upon an In

stance showing how friends of thé gov
ernment fattened upon profits In the 
sale of gin alcohol to the government, 
which was paying 69c a gallon for it, 
when perfume manufacturers, being al
lowed to buy the alcohol direct from 
thr producer, subject to government in- - 0RNEU RICHMOND AND VICTORIA, 
spcctlofi. could get It at 80c a gallon. ^ entire first floor or part, suitable for
—The government has reduced the|nght manufacturing. Immediate possession, 
prite of methylated spirits to 90c hut l*** & Co., 57 .rietortaHtreet.
It should be sold at halt that price, 
declared Mr. Phillips. i- '

111!Zl ALL, WRITE OR PHONE PARK 1954. 
VV Open evenings, "We have helped 
othera ont of their honee-buylng troubles. 
We can help you.” Trollope A Co., 177 
Dundas-street.

E- - \
^ re re / \ — SOUTH PARKDALE.
fi>0 •*" /x / semi-detached, 9 rooms, hot 
witter heating, open plumbing, laundry tubs.

XiraiLE SOME MEN, SMITTEN DOWN 
IT with the go-west fever, are wildly 

rushing west, others, who have had their 
fill, are soberly returning to the friendly 
orchards and comfortable homesteads of 
good old Ontario. We gold two fine On
tario farms to western men Only last 
week. There Is â reason.

1SS -«->* ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
I J Simcoe,' remodeled and enlarged, new ■ 
management; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day* 
E. K. Hnrat, Prop.
x 1 OTEL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET. 
H First-class; one dollar fifty to two dol* 

day. Douglas A Chambers.

and Panoraml 
and Allego 

e Russo-Japanese 
;'s apd Mythologl 
a of Horses. Ele 
Glorious Display,

Her, Hie Vivl

Sensadoe,

D ENT TERM YEARS. 50-BBL. MILL 
Jtv Plai sifter, flour and chopping; good 
location ; water and steam power. Address 
Miller. Palnswlck.—RATHNALLY. MODERN, 

8 rooms, Pease furnace, elec-$4000
J. B. LeRdy * Co.'s List.trjc light, $1000 down. '<» A re ZX/X — DETACHED BRICK RB- 

M * sldence in Parkdale to ex
change for good vacant lot or small house. 
R. W. Black A Co.. 25 Toronto-street.

AOUT TO LOA^T.

war ONEY TO LOAN—8 PER CENT. - 
[VI Good residential property commis 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office.

— ANNEX. 9 ROOMS, 
open plumbing, Pease fur-$3800 -FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE5 

ou Pape-avenue, on lot 30
lara per$1400nace, near Belt Une.

U1LDING LOTS AND INVESTMENTS 
all over the city.

-r-r OTEL DEL MONTE. PRBSTOM 
H seringa Ont. under new manage* 
Sent; renovated throughout ; mUieral ba the 
onen winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Sons, late of ElUott House, proprietor». edT

TJERE IS A CASE IN POINT-1110 
XX acres, Swan River Valley, fine land. 
In good section, fifty cultivated; twelve 
dollars an acre; will exchange for well- 
improved fifty or hundred acre farm In On
tario.

x 129.
DEAT To Ce4.

S3N

A. M. Stewart * Co.’s tAot. ~

M R STEWART A CO., HAVE 
some bargainee, lh down town pro-

B —50 SAULTBR-ST., EIGHT 
rooms, side entrance and«2200 $70 000

tng,loans; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

Gap lu an 
—A Fateful. Fas- 
t Costa $109 a sec- 
mt audience qulv* 
fhe Absolute Llm-’

the deep lot.
J. CRIGHTON A CO., 86 TORONTO 
street. Main 1382. North 4680/A. mam^—EACH, 64 x 56, SAÜLTER- 

. street; a bargain.$1500 1 Z.ZX ACRES, YORK, NEAR 
Xt)V Schomberg and Aurora, close 
school etc.; excellent mlxe<l loam, nearly 
all cultivated, slightly rolling; small ,or- 

Vhard; two streams and wells, good fences; 
lal-ge, comfortable frame house; splendid 
bank barn, pig-pen. Implement shed, etc.; 
a really good farm, all round; nine thou
sand.

W ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEG- 
flrl pie and others without security; easv 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Telman, Room . 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Qiit en-street West,

FLATS TO RENT. B. LE ROY & CO., 710 QUEEN- 
street east.Je

% A-
XT ueorge Hewitt. Proprietor.R. Kidney * Co.’s List. pert les.

$1 4.000 rtMiom ST'property® 
increasing.

BOARD WANTED.
y -r AKBVlKW HOTEL—^WINCHESTER 

I j and Parliament streets — European 
plin; cuisine Française, Boumegoue, Pro*

O I /Rlfk N0 161 DELAWARE 
tjpiV-fs-7Vz avenue, on one of the 
beat streets in the west cud; rolld brick, 
stone foundation, concrete cellar andwalks, 
9 rooms end bath, with all modern con- 
veilientes; lot 24x159. If you want to liuy 
a l-.lce home, you should Key this property.

s* A LADY AND GENTLEMAN 
/V board and lodging north of 
near the Metropolitan line. Box 42, World.

SEEK
Toronto.

valves ACRES, NI NK) MI DÈS TORONTO 
market, close main stone rond; first- 

class clay loam, well cultivated; six acres 
grand mixed orchard; well watered, excel
lent fences; eight-roomed frame house, good 
repair, cellar full size; good barn, stables 
and sheds; a splendid property, and, owing 
to location, Is good buying at sefen thou
sand.

McConkey * Goddnrd’s Met. 35PER FOOT—MANTTFACTUR- 
lng site, Teraulay-atreet, 50

prietor.*11 oFRANCE TO GIVE UP TAHITI ? -, KUUUU1S HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN*
I ada. Centrally situated, corner King

"aff 6rtsp&.isRS'
Bates, $2 end $2.60 per day. Q. A.

—FARLEY AVE.. SEVEN 
rooms, home or Invest-$2300

nient, very central.
feet frontage. FREE EXCURSION.\

Réport That She Will Cede the ts- 
;> lands to Great Britain.

San Francisco, Aug. 3.—T. Atwater, a 
large landowner of Tahiti, who reached 
here to-day on the steamer Mariposa, 
brings the news that France about 
to abandon Tahiti and sell the lianas 
to Great Britain'. Letters rjWved here 
also convey the same inforifflfxlon. sev
eral months ago it was denied P6^,8' 
tently by the officials ot the islands 
that there was any purpose of trans
ferring the islands to the United State*.
For some time stories of ammunition __________________________________________
and, valuable machinery y kx —GRACE. NEW, 6 ROOMS
gradually withdrawn and the munary and . bath, slate roof,
anfi naval forces have been recalled, xv ready for aecupat'.on about September 1st. 
is the belief at Papeete ’hat the Islands 
will be exchanged with Great Britain ( 
for other possessions. The natives them
selves are Indifferent, but some of the 
leaders are openly pro-British, having 
English, blood in their veins and. having 
been éducated In England- 

Atwater; who has excellent means of 
gaining information, says: - 

"There Is not the least doubt of the 
transfer of Tahiti to Great Britain.
Every French soldier has been recalled, 
fine government buildings have been 
abandoned and all stores removed. Thn 

vernment vessel left is the little

OhQre /WX/k - VALUABLE CEN- 
*)*>." M IV/trnl in-opertv. between 

Bay and l^onge; greatest snap In city.

f t HOTClfr MANUFACTURING &TE. 
■ Mutual, neat Queen, A1 light..

__ _________________ -----------------
^ TEW ART, 20 VICTORIA.

,l: ijlREE EXCURSION TO NIAGARA 
t: Falls, good for 3 days, ticket given
with each order, for your picture enlarged 
In crayon and frame, at $2.98. Onrley’a, 
807'A Yonge.

lighted;
suite.
Graham.

12» re re/x/x —NO. 828 HURON ST., 
Ox/v/ Juat south of Harbord, 

new. Just finished, solid brick, stone foun
dations concrete cellar and walks, slate 
r(of, nine rooms and bath, reuse heating, 
8 mantels and grates, front and back stairs, 
wnshtubs In cellar, electric wiling and pas 
nice verandah and balcony, well finished 
throughout, close to Belt Line cars,Queen's 
l’rrk, the University, Parliament Buildings 
and colleges of all denominations ; exce.lent 
central locality. Apply R. Kidney k Co.. 
43 Vlctorla-street.

-SHAW ST., 8 ROOMS, $2dOt ) brick front, $709 cash.
Is Thrlilsrs, The :3T f OTEL GLADSTONE —

Motion»"6elect?lo°tara‘pass door. Tuni 
auilth, proprietor*_____________________

-. ACRES. WITHIN THREE
£ i Tf miles of city limits;, good mar
ket garden soil; to be «old en bloc; price, 
eighteen thousand; an excellent opportuni
ty for some man or men to buy and sub
divide at a splendid profit ; worth prompt 
Investigation.

—LAN 8 DOWN F AVE., 7 
rooms. $20i) cash.

C. Pf Terror $2000
LOST.—HALI.AM Sff.. SEVEN 

rooms. $309 cash.$2300ro Dextrous, Dalh 
n—Tumultuous 
•ns In Mld- 
|clss.
nic Attractions.

-W-XOMINION HOTEL, QUBEN-STRER* 
II east, Toronto; rates, one dollar or, 

yy j Davidson, Proprietor.

(
TT OST:—A LIGHT COLORED COLLIE 
J j dog. short ears; answers to name of 
“Stobo Anyone giving sueh Information 
as Will lead to Its recovery will be suit
ably rewarded. W. H. Paterson, Aglncourt.

\ Win. Duncan’s List.—MONTROSE AVENUE, 
right looms, $400 cash.$2250 O/k/V ACRES, WESTERN ONTARIO. 

oUsF first-class sandy loam, very pro
ductive; an excellent stock farm; con
venient two lines railway; splendid build
ings: right up-to-date; large orchard; hun
dred aeres splendid hardwood timber. We 
don't want to sell this farm, but prefer to 
interest a good f Armer, who knows how to 
manage stock capable to take hold of farm 
this size, to buy an Interest In It.

, « 1HSON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN 
It and George-sfreets. first-class ser
vice, newly-furnlahed rooms (with baths), . 
parlors etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars 
a day. l’bone Main 8381.

T> OSKDALB HOTEL, 1146 YONGE 8T», 
liV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway,1 
Hates, $l.bO up. Special rates Èor winter. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager. _______J________ _1

—VIOrNITY BEACON8- 
fleltl and Dundas. com

plete six-roomed house, bath, closet, ' fur
or, ce, semi-detached.

$2000RJX ST., EIGHT 
gootl stable,. $350.$2200 “

t Aerial Gymnasts 
xnert Acrobats-All 
ders—More Actual 
•r Circuses In iffl- 
Ista In 100 Delect- 
of Animal Novel- 

alned Elephante—' [ 
risiuglv F.ducgtea
m Juggler*— 
Captivé Hejd of

r the Ohlldreii
iwns—Tallest Man1 < 
rinlest Lilliputian» 
iayse-Pretty Vooj 
|lan Gypsy Orches-'- 
ling gaces—Higji- , 
tire Leaping HorsOSyS 
bmenade Concerts, j
—5 ACRES OT
">00 Horaes-rQnly
d Reserved 8e>t 
Ire.
and 8 p.m. Doors

ct- sh. FOUND.McTnggart * Co.’s List.
ftOtirW^k —DUFFRBIX ST.. NEW, 
$^501/4 / .7 rooms, hath, closet, fur
nace. concrete yellar, verandah, solid brick, 
large lot. Immediate possession.

OnQAA -VICINITY HAZELTON- 
3SÎ50' " avenue, six rooms, hath,
closet- furnace, electricity, solid brick, Im
mediate possession.

T MPOUNDED—BLACK COW. DEHORN- 
I ed. white forehead and spots on body. 
John Strader, Davlsvjllc Pound.

x17 g HAVE SOME STORES ON BLOOR 
street, near Dovercourt-road, In liro

nt as of erection which we are offering for 
Sale at fair prices; an excellent opportunity 
to get settled In business 111 this rapidly 
growing locality; two It ft.

cCOXKEY A GODDARD. 291 AR- 
thur-street. l’bone P. 443.M

^x/k/x ACRES. HALTOX, THAFAL- 
gar Township; clay and black 

gravel loam, nearly all cleared; twenty 
acres flue maple and elm; watered extra 
well ; good fences; ten-roomed brick house, 
fine repair, cellar full size; ample barns 
and stables: an elegant stork farm; never 
rented; twelve thousand five hundred.

ART.TO LET.
w. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT: 

Painting. Rooms. 24 West King- 
street. Toronto.

—WILL BUY THREE RIX- 
hrlck ■ front td

Bell A Mitchell’s List. J.*4000 roomed 
horses on Symlngtoq avenue. They have 
conveniences, cellars gjad are a good In
vestment. Easy terms. ’

FF1CB ROOM TO TIENT IMMKDI- 
I I ately. In most desirable location In 
Toronto. Terms very reasonable. Penman 
A Sprang. Limited. 22 Yonge-street Arcade.

$3500 -iaàQrStoPSg
roc,me hath, closet, furnace, two crate*, 
verm dab, new pressed brick, prettily de
corated.

— NEW, ROUGHCAST, 
five rooms, gas, water, large$1300

lot, below value. STORAGE.
i

NEW DETACHED 
house, on Emergon-ave.,$1000"

VETERINARY. C3 TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O piano»; double and single furniture 

for moving; the oldest and moat re- 
tester storage atvl Cartage,

— NEW, ROUGHCAST, 5 
rooms, water Inside, double 

lot, nice home, special bargain.
vn E CANNOT GIVE HERE, ALL PAR
TY tlculnrs of every farm, but a two- 

cent request will bring you details of any 
property that Interests you. Always at the 
service of prospective buyers In any sort 
of way. _______________

»,*1.500 OSS'IXGTOX AV.. NEAR 
College, ten rooms, bath, 

closet, furnace, detached, In first-class pon- 
dlUcn; fine lot.

close to cars: good lot. *4500 f-v R J. O. STEWART. VETERINARY 
\j "surgeou, specialist on sorgery, dis 

eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat-

si s» ,s"“ss

land. vans
liable firm.
St*) Kpadlna-avenue.</UlAA —ST. CLARENS AVENUE.

new, detached, six rooms 
and bath, side entrance, furnace.

zXf

lungland, .'Atwater says, has always 
m h’id a dormant claim to the Island, be- 

oause she was really first in possession. 
Business Is not prosperous there now. 

a Everything Is mortgaged to Its full 
9 tent.

"the islands were once the seat of the 
f «real copra trade, but this has declin

ed. One of the largest pearl beds lu the 
world is there.

ffiOKAA —SOLID BRICK. STONE 
dp4«/UU foundation, 8 rooms and 
bathroom, new Pease furnace, well deco
rated. all modern Improvements, good In
vestment, easy terms.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.dii 1 ZXZX —MARKHAM ST.. SOUTH 
•iPtc A ¥ lx r ot Harbord. 8( rooms, 
bath, closet, combination heatlngi electri
city. verandah, laundry tubs, solid brick; 
Immediate possession.

r, L'RLEY, LAWSON k MARTIN. ON- 
H tarlo's Farm-Selling Specialists 48 
Adelaide East, Toronto. Phone Main 440i.

-, » ACRES, SANDY LOAM. HOUSE.
barn orchard, near Dunda»-roa<l. 8 

mtlM west o’f city; first-class soil and loca
tion m e. A. Tucket.. Long Branch 
p <>.’ Also 14 acres adjoining filwve, $90 
per acre.

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-—HALLAM STREET, NEW 
water, gas, four rooms, 22V6$750 BOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR.

Vlctorla-street.T-at, 50c. Children, rlage IJcenae*. 1)6 
Evening», 116 McGlll-atreet. No witnesses.feet frontage.I»<nr/X/X — NIAGARA - ON - THE- 

35-40UV Lake. Ont., .good frame 
house and half-acre, seven bedrooms, par
lor, Sitting room, dining room, library and 
large kitchen, electric lighting, good stable, 
good residential district, below assessed 
value, easy terms.

ex-
irved Seats extra, -, 
Reserved and box 
l Bell Piajo Ware- N 

,t and on toe 
suing. All tickets 
[Beware of partie»

A /^ZX — MARGVBRETTA ST., 
S JL TrU' f pew. detached, 6 rooms 
and bath, brick foundation.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Pkont Pi r'x 72J* re re -CHARLES STREET, 11
?lOO" lU rooms, bath, closet, hot 
water heating, detsAwl. fine lot. Very easy 
terme; property lBfbls locality fast rising 
In value. '

Phone Junction. J >

A. E. Melhuish UMMON SENSE KILLS ^AND DID» 
atrova rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

an druggists.
—HICÎCSOX 

rooms and 
decorated, large lot. flu-rare.

ST.. I SIX 
bath, newly Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treat* Disease* ot all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

A *2300Incl- NEW OFFICE FOR COMMERCE. A LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
A. to titles, correctly and promptly pre- 

Montreal, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—General pared. Titles carefully srorchetL Money
Manager B. E. Walker of the Cana-, to J®»nt ®5U Toronto ’ R ' *
dlan Bank of Commercé stated here street Arcade, Toronto.
•'-day that their Montreal office would 
occupy the entire site of the Temple 
Building, no feet front, on St. Jamee- 
street, and would be commenced next
May.

>et Parade, 
itlonnl Free Show 
xhlbltlon Grounds

— at-oora GOOD A PERFECT SMOKE CONSUMER FORiso 4.,- e,r,;:,:To
«a astrsraiapply to Box 289. Aurora, Ontario.________gtrwt West.

”” FARM WANTED.

(jbire rez-krk — VICINITY QUEEN'S 
•5) I sjvy* J Park. 8 rooms, bath, two 
closets, furnace, solid brick, beautiful 
verandah, detached, all built under archi
tect's supervision; not often an opportunity 
to purchase so central a residence.

lIV-I «ROCK AVE., NEAR>» $ UU Bloor. cellar full *tze,
brick fcnnrtatlon. all Improvements, Includ
ing furnace; detached.

nrririCC/jKeelsSt. South. Tom-1") Jasv. si 
UrrlbCM UfioKingSt West. Toronto. «

ONTARIO Mnrderer Escapes Jail.
Newcastle, - Pa- , Aug.

O'Toole, under sentence of death tor 
the murder of his brotber-tn-Iaw, Le
roy Barber, escaped from the county 
jail last night.

His flight was not discovered until 
noon to-day, and bloodhounds were put 
on his trail -within half an hour.

O'Toole is said to have unqueedona- 
bl~ had outside aid In digging thru the 
brick wells.

A rxJ W"h — Kl'SHOLME RD., NEW- 
l.T decorated, detached, all 

Improvements, separate toilets, two-storey 
brek stable, good lot. Immediate posses
sion.

3.—ThomasJohn N. Lake’s List.8lien sn< 
r Reunion, 
[ 1906.

YYTM. DUNCAN. VALUATOR, 545 
W Yonge-street. Phone North 4002.

220 Crawford-street. Phone
ARTICLES WANTED.„ re/lA CASH. BALANCE IXSTAL- 

SOVrLr mehts, 398 Huron, pressed 
brick stone and terra cotta, twelve rooms 
complété.

vvr kXTED—INFORMATION REGARD- 
W lng good farm for sale, with good 
title, somewhere* near Toronto. Give price 
and description and character of soll._ Also 
state when possession can be had. Owners 
only need answer. State how far from 
town, and mention Improvements. Address 
W. C. Curuingham, Andrus Building. Min
neapolis, Minn.

Evenings, 
I’erkdale 2572. A NI IQÜARÏ—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 

A bold, office and store furniture, old 
«liver. Jewelry, brlc-a-brec, picture», etc. 
Writ» 865 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182-

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS 
1 second-hand bicycle. Bicycle MunsofiL 
211 Yonge-street.

exhibition Socialists’ Social.
The socialists’® picnic will be held to 

High Park on Monday afternoon. The 
combined branches, the Jewish, .the 
Finnish and the English will be on 
hand, a program of games has been 

f Arranged and speeches fitting the ■**<- 
■Won wl)| be made.

T F YOU PURPOSE BUYING A HOUSE 
or vacant land. It will pay you to In

terview us, as we make a specialty of this 
western district,

ai cTAGGART k CO.. CORNER BLOOR 
JjJ. and Dovercourt. Tele oh am Park 647.

re ACRES, SYMINGTON AVB.. ONE 
*> block from Bloor. all level land 
suitable for building lots. Wqpld H>ll_en 
hloe. at eleven thousand 
North Toruito Land Co., Limited, 18 Yonge- 
street Arcade.

ENTS AT PAM
■ Rirn^Æiïï

— m x CASH—174 DOWLING AV. 
*DUvT detached, brick, ten rooms, all 
conveniences, good lot, three hnndréd year- 

c^nt. for each of the aborj.
Is $5300. John N.

dollar*. The
»ug. It. five per 

The price for either 
iske, 114 King west.

sand blowing 
■ being e«P;

bis feo1was
,y had 
vjf pasting.
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the repositorM . ,10 Wtckeford, Sand,Town» and No Trump» 
cr also ran. »

Seventh race, for mare», 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs, seHlng—Mies Qalety, 
106 (Fisher), 5 to 1, Il Trapplst, 1UÙ 
(Perslnger), 16 to 1, 3; Erlcula- 105 
(Deady), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 1-6 Ora 
Z., Fannette, Ocean Brook. Miss Leeds, 
Prairie Flower II., Neva Welch and 
Annie Davis also ran.

To Put In Your 
Suit CaseUNUSUAL0 }

I -

; BURNS/4
SHEPPARq
Proprietors

Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

1 What every man Wants in his suit 
case is a box of good Cigars They’re 
part of the trip’s enjoyment. ,

Come Straight to 
Queen West Wilson

and save money on these spécial! for 
to-day :

PRICESi \ M. ■ ' -Assisted by Fall River Rollers 
They Beat Toronto Club Rinks 

by 27 Shots.
ESTABLISHED 53 YEARS

OPEN DA. Y AND NIGHT

Jockey Walsh Injured —Results at 
Fort Erie and Latonia and En

tries for Saturday,

Favorites Won Two out of Seven.
Cincinnati, Aug. 3.—Favorites won 

, two* of the seven events at Latonia to-f 
day. The steeplechase handicap was 
won by Jim Bozeman, Track fast. Sum
mary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Chase, 107 (Tay- 
New York, Abg. 3.—Three favorites, lor). 7 to 2, 1; Alta McDonald, 110

a third choice and two long shots dl- (Nlcol), 2 to 1, 2, Oabble 107 (Griffith), 
,. . _ _ . .. S to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Llppardt, Hetr-

vlded .the money at Brighton Beach to- ]00nJj Bitter Anne, Bon Vivant, Ionic- 
day. The track still was heavy. Angler, Orlando, Wick, Arguer, Sanderson, 
In winning the handicap, scored his Woolen Handspike, Ban Allen and
sixth straight victory. Angler, after E^0ndTOf££/ 6 furlongs-Mum, 110 

being rated behind Sailor Boy to the (Robinson), 25 to 1, 1; Elastic, 122 
stretch, drew away and won handily (Nlcol), 7 to 10, 2; Frank Bill, 102 (Jose), 
by three-quarters of a length. Sally K. 200 Time 1.14 3-6. Mintboy, May-
and Thomas Hoy fell soon after the °r Johnscn, Martlus. Mlmile Johnson, 
start in the last race. J. J. Walsh, wh>-««volt. Torn». Rod, Bltterhand, Imagi- 
rode Thomas Hoy, had his collar-bone n „i°n,alao **?•- , _ ,
Broken, while Sewell was unhurt. Sum-1 (P™^n[.Tto V l Sdo7n2^1col)

qu^l/11 T(Lyne8®U»"to lo! l^Nov^f 10» ‘ M* to° eN." Tlme^.l? 6’Grlnada!" Whlte- 

(MuDaniel), 10 to 1, 2;’ Belle oi Port- Rlume- Chtef Mllllken and Devout also 
land, 98 (Finn), 6 to-1, 3. Time 1.15 2-5. ra"- _ ’ „ , . ,
Merritt, Sinner Simon, Bragg. Panlqtse, * .^“^^Taoft ^^eçlmse, handicap. 
Bulwark, Freckman, Destiny, Aljrlght short course—Jlm Bozernan, 149 (Archl 
and Toni Cod also ran. ; ^ld> 2 to LLMUo King, 141 (Morris),
lloeXdrttnT4\o \'I;,0£fu^B Aa,n'l0i L 3 Time 8 SÆ Byrne'o? Ro^rea°

(Koerner), 7’to 1, 2; Fantastic, 107 ’(Se- . 1? 8°rarin 109
well). 6 to 2, 3. Timer 1.08. Turenne, | rac6> 1.1"8 J? !-PaI*8'.i09
Dulclnea, Shackle, Rytooy and King  ̂J?,î Iq" rtnn
Rrn.h also ran land), 4 to 1, 2, Bemle Cramer, 99 (Kin-

Third 11-16 miles-So- ney), 30 to I S Time 1.54 4-6. Handy
noma Belle, 101 (J. Johnson), 16 to 1, j ®U1, Frivol, St. Sever, Labor, Dr. Hart, 
l; Tyron, 112 (Shaw), 8 60 6, 2; Little a"d T1?e alf° ran~
Scout, 106 (Sewell), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.19.1 rao®’ . ^ ®. PcTtrf!a?V
Easy Street, Col. White, SUverskln, Sir fRo^nson), 6 to 1, 1; Marshall Ney, 115

Amhertark and An- (Nlcol), even, 2; Dudley, 90 (Taylor), 4 Russell .Azellna, Amberjack and An ^ ^ g Tlme 14L Florl,ei, Elar, La-

cene. Dr. McClure, Lady Charade and

are the order of the day 
here. Nowhere else in 
Canada can you find such 
grand values in AI tail
oring and Men’s Furnish
ings as here during our 
great annual

1 ;
a* yA■

V Violetta
Cigors, AUCTION SAM

TUESDAY NEXT, AU6UST 7th

Nmgara-ou-the-Lake, Out., Aug. 3.—The 
British bowling team visited here to-day as 
the guests of four Torouto clubs, viz., Can
adas, Parkdale, St. Matthews and Thistles. 
% rink of Pall River bowlers also came 
over from Torouto this morning and rolled

-
v»-

Retailed by all 
■tores at sc each, 
Semrday priçs -

CLEARING «3
9 lor 25c on the side of the visitors. Tt was the 

took quartet and they had a margin over 
Green of the Canadas of 7 shots. The Bri
tish rinks beat ai'rkdale and 8t. Matthews, 
but were down to the Thistles. Following 
are the scores:

Telford, sk. (British)—401 013 102 430036 
20-2 404—40.

Harrison, sk. (Parkdale)—010 300 020 001 
200 V10 012—13,

W. E. McColl, sk. (British)—002115 008 
402 001 023—23.

Caldwell, sk. (St. Batthewe)—210000 220 
020 210 100—13.

R. Watson, sk. (British)—101 020 201100 
500 100-14.

Allteon, sk. (Thistles)—030 202 020 044 021 
000 —20.

H. H. Cook, sk. (Fall Rlver)-308 102 044 
200 010 400 031-20.

Green, sk. (Canada)—040 040500 010101 
012 300-22.

«*• (British)—011 008 101 310
lvlr HU' lx,

Willlson,
011002—11.

sk. (British)—010 011 020 010 011 
120 010 210—15.
œntoeœi-^) (Canada>~loe300101 103100 

Morrison, sk.
031 000 200—17.

*k' «-"anadas)—OOCi 000 232 300 
lu*f 111 U00—16>
000 3120(^12 8k' (BrJtlsh)—001 010,m 000 

H2(t001l’-27k' (Canadas)- 220104 310 512 

Jugger, sk. (British)—404 000 400 002 200-1

SALE Commencing at 11 o’clock. mNo dealer» aup- 
plied.

\ ■
.

FIVE CARLOADS OF HORSNOWON lOo Marcello Cigare 
3c Straight.

Get a supply for your ho.iday outing, box of 
at $1.25.

Summer Sac Suits of gen
uine English Homespun, 
reg, price $16.50, tailored 
to \our order in latest

11.00
Suits of genuine English 
and Scotch tweeds or wor- 

• teds, tailored to measure 
with best linings (o r re

gular $3't.OO 1 O
suit) for.... *

All classes, consisting of '

Heavy Matched Pairs
Heavy Delivery Horses 

General Purpose Horses 
Express Horses

Continental

Cigars
„6'

Rothschild’s 
slir, retailed 

i in most stores 
- 3 for 15C 

I Saturday
J §80 per box.

A

N
is

!’ I
il

Drivers and Workerssk. (Canada)—100 120 020 001The Finest Imported Havana Cigars 
at Lowest Prices Diaz y Garcia, super
fine size, lOo straight. Bock lie, Henry 
flay TOO. La Caxlino 10c. Manuel Garcia 
10c. In fact all the popular imported Cigars at 
reduced price. Set our window. La Sale 
Rosa, regular Ije value, special IOC straight

Grands Clear Havana Cigars, regular 
toe straight, Saturdav 4 for 2oC. No deal
ers supplied. 82.78 per box of 60c.

La Tosco Clear Havana Cigars, reg • 
l6o each, Saturday 4 for 2-c.

A
iJ M

Consigned by the most experienced buyers of the province, having beef 
purchased direct from the farmers and breeders especially for this market 

In addition to the above, a large number of horses that have been used 
about the city, and for which the owners have no further use, will also be 
soM.

Ï(British)—110 411000 021
11ceetor also ran.

, at"od 61 v'tSaHor Katherine L. also raq,

Bov 98 (Notter) 8 to 1 2' Corrigan, 98 Seventh race, 1 mile—Docile, 104 (Au- 
9 to 1’s Time 165 Garnish buchon), 10 to 1, 1; Uncle Henry, 113 win ' Garntsn (Njvol) n tQ 6 2. Amberita, 161 (Jost), 7

Fifth race 1 mile—Belle of Bequest, > to 1, 3. Time 1.41 2-5. Id®/ Davis. Bit- lof (Knapp),’ 9 to 1, 1: The'Clown, 112 ' ter Brown, Ban Posai and isle’s Jewel 

(Lyne), 7 to 2, 2; Mollle Donohue, 104 al*o ran.
(Sewell), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 3-6. Lone- ! 
hand Miss Ogden, Warning,, Annetta Sweet Marie Wo* Free-For-All Trot 
Ladv and Supreme also ran. I Cleveland, Aug. 3—1 u the free-for-all at

•Alxth race 5 1-2 furlongs—Alta Fa- Ghmvllle yesterday.Snyder McGregor,V e:it- 
nwi to tVrt V Suadl worth and Sweet Marie were the only

ïn- ,? ’ 840 2' Kestrel 107 starte”. s'vwt M“rle showed conclusively
10, (Perrlne), 7 to 2, 2, Kestrel 10? that »he lg ln a riassAiy herself this year,
(Koerner), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Acte- wjy| y,e possible exception of Tl veston, 
llnette, Tagana, Jenny Wells, L&lly, |,T winning all three heats ln easy style. 
Duminator, Treasure Seeker. Wllldo, jâ the first heat Wentworth was placed 
Plausible, Illusion, inoffen:-tve, Rus- second because df: Interference at the first 
sell T. and Chimela also ran. Thomas turn by Hogan, but ln the next two heats

Snyder McGregor was second, the last heat 
being decided by a nose. In the 2.23 class, 
trotting, there were ten starters, among 
them being Ann Direct, Brilliant Girl, Billy 
H. and Nanco. Brilliant Girl won ln straight 
heats and made mueh better time than 
that which won the M. A M. In the 
sweepstakes, for 3-year-olds, pacers. Kelley, 
a bay gelding by Baronmore. carried off the 
honors In clever style. The first unarter 

the second heat was paced ln 30% -s 
ends. The 2.10 eclaas, trotting, war Won by 
Ed Geers’ Gold- Dust Maid ln straight 
beats. She was forced to step the seepnii 
heat In 2.07% and the third ln 2.07X4 to 
turn the trick. The President and Helen 
Norte showed great speed at times and 

second and third places, respectively.

>.

.11 li

Chamberlain Cigars in tin Ml packages, 
regular 25c per package. Saturday 160. 16.

^Doherty, sk. (Canada)—010 211011120001

T‘Jlal*-:BrItl',h 18°. Toronto rinks 153. 
After the game the visitors were enter- 

tnlied to dinner at the Queen’s Royal, 
leaving on the 8 o’clock boot for Toronto.

Crawford Bros., we wiMail and Phans Orders 
Promptly Filled ft

*x LIMITED

Queen West Wilson ; we wiTAILORS
Car. Yonne and Shuler Streets S98 Queen St. Wait Play at Beach To-day.

To-day the British bowlers at 2.30 p.m." 
leave King Edward Hotel ; In special cars 
for Balmy Beach lawn; play against three 
Balmy Beach rings, three Kew Beach rinks, 
two St. Matthews' rinks; 7 p.m., dine at 
Balmy Beach as guests of'opponents wlthi 
entertainment ln evening.

On Monday they play against five Granite 
rtpks and three Prospect Part rinks; 7.30 
p.m., dine with Granite and Prospect Park 
Club members at King Edward Hotel.

An «X
Drip

WORLD'S RACING RECORD.^ Hoy and Sally K. fell.ï
judg'

INSPECTION INVITED.Fort Erie Results.
Fort Erie, Aug. 3.—It was expected 

the mudders would have a chance to 
Cleveland, Auc. 3.—The Broncho, dnugh- ' eam feed money to-day, but the over- 

tty was pur- night showers only laid the dust. The 
weather is still threatening; the track

I -*H„dpe«, Man., tor 810,000, won the-thre, -mains tog*

ht Ills ot the free-for-all pace in 2.tgt, 24X1X4, Dufaur here to run ln The Canadian 
Send 2.02%, thereby breaking the world's Sportsman’S handicap to-morrow. 

«JKccùrd tor pacing mares in a race and the Jockey Nlcol will probably ride John
jj^fwu'ld s tevord lor the fastest third heat CaI7°*l Tom .511? 1?® t, ,3
mlu a ,aee. .arrived from the owners farm ln 1IU-
»is Louiiey Dean, the Broncho's driver, took note. She was shipped here to start 
)>' « her aw ay last and lu each heat was so tar'In the big event Saturday. J. H- Dunn 

i ii ulivuii ui toe other starters that It looked purchased La Gloria after her vlctory
* *' * - line a paruue. : in the fifth race yesterday. The filly

ln the -M. and M. consolation, Czarina wag entered for 3600; Mr. Dunn boost- 
M Dawson won In straight heats,- never being e,i her to 3800. Results: ,

rsv Eaiteauvu. 1 First race, for mares, 3-year-olda and
1 m 1 ecte Nickels, with XV. P. Marray's 6 furlongs, selling—Grace Curtis, 105 

I * I IglhNia, «on me 2.1b cius3 pace m stra.£iit (Minder). 3 to 1, 1; Fire Fang, 95 
heal* lioiu a ueid of e.gut. bummarles: ,n 1 ». r.artv Carol 101

Bar,» ass* *- - ** —*• tu'“; w c-r ss- jsrMrJr-jSir^S:

“Fi suoua, 11.in. (Geers) ................. The Scold and Mag Nolan also ran.
-N. iMakeuioore, blk.g (Foote) .. Second race, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs—

I jSgFrank licilrica, olk.’g. (Grady; .. Misa Martha, 102 -(Fisher), 6 to 1. 1;
Time 2.HX44 2.i3, 2.b»X4. Rath Maria, 107 (Wlshart), 9 to 5, 2;

555 Frce-loi'-nii pace, purse #2000: Pedro, 103 (Mountain), 6 to 1, 3. Time
*•<* The Broncho, b.m., by Storm j 03 3-5. Lady Bateman, Rhea, Caru-

„ t_ilue u>e«n) .................................................. kin, Nellie Ratine, Poster Girl. Sun
«îghrou Grattan, b.g. (Geers) .......... Blrd, Vacharls, Charlie Ward, Alnno,

h^Sw 7
-jBezel latch bikb. (r'Jeming) furiongs—Scotch Plume’. 102 (Fisher).

| SX ;-M» Class U''.ng, pnrMi’3»' ' 3 to 1. 1; Gold Enamel 107 (Hogg) 7
ssKltaila. b.m., by Zombru (Nlckols) 1 to 5, 2; Hannibal Bey, 103 (Mountain),
*wt»j. B. Hanlon, blk.g. (Ithtml '........... 4 13 to 1. 3. Time 1.28 2-5. Rather Royal
252 Who Knows, blk.g. (McL'nrgo) .. 7 and Cobirrosa also ran.

"l'un B., b.g. (istont) .......................... 2 Fourth race, 3-year-olds and up-
* Metre, b.g. (Xlurphy) ........................ 3 wards, 1 1-2 miles—Chanida, 96 (Hogg),

,EarI’ c6 "‘, dr»*1™) ...... 5 6 to 1, and Dolinda, 107 (Jackson). 13 to
Ul"/h g; (Donahue) ............ 6 20. dead heat. The purse divided.

.^.Cttssle, h.h (Bettyon) dis. George Vivian, 96 (Schilling), 2 to 1. 3.
time 2.00.4, -10X4, -11X4- Time 2.39. Nameokl, Oak Leaf, Berry

„ _ "Waddell and Bisque also ran.
11 “otball Kicks. Fifth race, 2-year-olds. 5 furlongs—

The Britannia Intermediates practise this crip, 107 (Vandusen), 7 to 1, 1; Edward 
"afternoon at Stanley Barracks at 3 o’clock, wilder 107 (Schilling) 2 to 1 2- Mv
fc%Sontd pro8Fectlve member8 are asked Be«sle.’l07 (Wlshart) l’lm 10. 3r Time 

•J Footballers who are anxious to play on 1.02 4-5- Timothy Wen, Bminola and 
;3the all-Toronto team against rortnthlans Ecclesiastic also ran, 
i were out In full force Thursday night at Sixth race, 3-year-olds and upward, 1 
•ATrinity College grounds. Two teams were mile, selling—Lutle Mac, 92 (Schilling), 
-spicked, and a good hour's practice ► ii,^ 4 to 1, 1; Gauze. 101 1-2 (Wlshard), 2 
sjbeld. The team will not be selected till I to 1, 2; Request, 94 (Hunter), 6 to 5, 
•«ext week. 13. Time 1.42 1-5. Gallthea, Old Hal,*

The Broncho Won Free For All at 
at Cleveland.

WE CARRY EVERY STABLE REQUISITE. J.Bï C. I. i EXECUTIVE V

C. A. BURNS,ter of Storm Cllffe, who raton 
îchtsed by Messrs. Rochon- and Doble* of Granites 62, Fall lUvcr 20.

The Fall River bowlers begun their visit 
simultaneously with the Englishmen. They 
played two of the Granites' crack rinks on 
perfect grsss, the result being in favor of 
the home team by 42 shots, as follows:

Fall River. Granites.
R.Woedacre. J. Hedley.
J.Taylor. H. M. Allen.
E.F.Cooke, Jr. J. Rennie.
R. H.Cooke, sk......... 15 Dr. Hawke, sk .25
J.Kershaw. Jag. Baird.
E. Cook, sr. E. Boisseau.
T. Miller. G. H. Orr,.
JIHlllden, sk............ 5 G. ft. Hargraft.

Total......

ec- Seaforth Allowed Game With Kin
cardine, While Wingham 

Will Have "to Play Off,

of

General Manager and Auctioneer» 4

iif
:
II Fishing Tackle Clothes have a lot to do with 

a man’s appearance, and his 
appearance with his success.

•' - —Why not. let my valet 
. —Service laek aftor your 

—clothes for you !

won 
Summary:I The C. L. A. executive met at the Iro

quois last night, the following members be
ing present ; President J. C: Miller, 
Blaney McGuire, Orangeville; Jack Kearns, 
Arthur T.’ Doyle, NêWmarket; J. K. For
sythe, Torouto; Brown Jackson, Seaforth; 
W. Tegart, Toronto. Secretary Hall was 
unable to be present owing to Illness.

Seaforth had two protests in and won 
both. The one against Kincardine wag al
lowed them, Kincardine having no deience. 
The protest against Wingnam was that 
\V iugnam had piayed Hemming of Hanover, 
who nad playeu with Hanover against Dur
ham. Abe protest was alloWeu and the 
game ordered to be played over on some 
place agreed on by the clubs, or else named 
uy the C. L. A„ within ten days.

Kit Irvine a sited to have Hoinss declared 
eligible to play, 
in the spring, and played one game wltu 
Lethbrîdge. It was another Fergus case, 
practically, and Hollies will be anowed to 
Help his team try and win their district)»

L»ui£ Adams was present re the Junction 
Shamrock-Branttord game. This was left 
over, 
gented.

eepstahes. 3-year-olld pacers, purse
1425-

Kelly. J>.g. (Chandler) ........
Brendfi Yorke, b.f. (Nuckols) .. 

ctal, b.c. (Walker) ...............Tl^iS.15%, 2.10X4.
2.23 4rOt purse 32000—

Brilliant Girl,
dlsqn’ (Curry) ,......... ......................

Nancfc gr.g. (Saunders) ........
B1I1.V 11.. b.g. (Gerrity) ...................
Flexo, eh.h. (Demarest) .................
Lucretla, br.m. (Thompson) ....
Jessie Benyon ,ro.m. (Benyon) ..
Kim, ch.g. (Shank) ...........................
Sister Collette, b.m. (Cahill) ....

Direct, blfc.m. (McHenry)

Siv RaciIf yon want to select ' 
your outfit from the larg
est sod best assorted stock 
ia the Do- - —
minion, SL
come and 
s eeus. Jfll

t1 I a Ê!■
Ia aïs.Dire

:
Total .......20

b.m., by James Ma-
1 1 FUNTAIN M
2 7 TlrWIT

Presser, Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes 
30 Adelaide West. Tel. Mala 3074

Travers Beat Travis.
Southampton, Aug. 3.—Ham swept the 

sand dunes yesterday; but the golfers took 
to the water as readily as ducks to a pond. 
By the lick of the draw Walter J. Travis 
and Jerome D. Travers, last year's finalists 
at the Slilnnecoek Hills Golf Club tourna
ment, met in the first round for the presi
dent's cup. Travis won this trophy In 
1900, 1902 and last yeaty Travers was 
runner-up for it In 1904 to Malcolm MeBur-i 
ney, and last year Travis beat him on the 
twenty-flrst)#aje. Travers led the field in 
the morning, qualifying round with 76. 
Travis second a /stroke higher >..nd Gilman 
Tiffany third at 79.

The match betwee the two noted players 
coaxed out a gallery ln spite of the dis
agreeable weather. Travers turned the 
tables on Travis, who put him out when 
(by met in. thg amateur two we ;ks ago, and 
won by 1 np. Travis was 1 up nt the turn 
and again at the eleventh, 
the l$ad at the fourteenth, 
squared matters on the next 
heavily bunkered sixteenth was won by

4 2 You will 
be more 
than satis- 

fled with the varia- 
ty and extensive 
assortment to 

choose om, for we have everything in 

Fishing Treble.

The Allcock, Laightâ Westwood 
Company, Limited,
78 Bay St., Toronto, 

and Redditch , England.

sent
Cana
Soma
was
press

.and
grate
-suits

13 3
5 4 W.
7 5 
» dr.
8 6
6 8Ann

Paul \Vllson, blk.g. (Shea) ..............
Time—2,09X4. 2-10%. 2.12.
Free-for-all trot, purse $2000—

Sweet Marie, b.m., by McHenry
(McDonald) .............................. .. • •

Snvdep McGregor, eh.g. (Hogan).. 
Wentworth, blk.g. (McCargo) ....

Time—2.<$6, 2.07X4, 2.06%.
2.10 class, trot, purse 31200- 

Gold Duet Maid, blk.m., by Sllver-
thorne (Geers) .....................................

The President, h.h, (Loomis) .......... 2 2 2
Helen Norte, b.m. (Rutherford).. 10 3 3
Oro, blk.g. (McCarthy) ........................ 3 7 4
W. J. Lewis, b.g. (Smith) ................... 5 4 6
Aerolite, b.m. (Saunders) ................... 4 8 5
Watson, ch.g. (Wlckersham)............. » 5 i
Belle C.. b.m. (Hlgbee) .......................... 6 9 8
Vanzandt, b.m. (Devereaux) ............ ^
Alexander, b.g. (Stinson) ......................8 9 dr.

Time-2.10, 2.07X4 , 2.07X4-

ME* AND WOM>. - -

rmns ceaiaet”- Palnleis. and net 
mnEVÀMCHtMjÇÀlto. «SB* or polaonosfc 

_ L ot mois atm, S.BHM
N k O.S.A. A

>
I

JU!
Hollies went west early ,R.

Bow! 
Argo 
T. J

M

or amt Is plain wraw
s,vx.vr^f.7tiV
Circular aast as

Joh
1 1 1 Dari

O’as the Junction team were not repre-
Do

tingJ Travers had 
but Travis 
green. The

Nervous Debility allTo-daiy's Game at Rosedale.
A big crown Is expected nt Rosedale this 

aft en con to witness the match between 
the Cornwall» and the Toroutos. The home 
team have put in a hard week's work and 
every man will do his utmost to lower the 
str. tiding of the factory town boys this af- 

The home team will make a

» over'
theExhausting vita', drains (the effects of 

early follies; thoroughly cured; Kidney end 
bladder affections, Unnatural Discharge* 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets end all dis
eases ot the Genlto-Lrluary Organ» a Spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to core yon. Call or write. Consulta* ■ 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Honrs 9 e.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 1 tt » 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 293 flherhmirne-ntrsst. 
sixth house sovth of Gerrsrd-street,

a-1 wa
Ju

ders
Don
ArgiIrish Shooting Outrage.

Three revolver shots sad one gun
shot; was fired at Moymore, near En
nis, at the sou ' of a fermer named 
Casey, as he waÀ cycling home at Kll- 
lesk. One bullet passed tlhiru hie ear 
and others lodged in the back otf his 
coat without penetrating his flesh.

teriioou.
chut ge ln their uniform, owing to the visi
tors wearing a blue Jersey. Toronto will 
wiar white Jerseys and knickers, while 
Cornwall will appear ln blue Jerseys and 
grey knickers, special street cat- service 
will be placed on Sherbourne and Chorch- 
btreet lines, with a stub line from Charch- 
street to the bridge. The game will be 
called at 3.30 o’clock, rain or shine, by 
Referee Robertson, who will be assisted 
by XV. McIntyre, with the teams lined-up 
ln the following order:

Toronto: Goal, Regan; point, Francis; 
cover-point, Menary; defence field, Ham
burg Richardson Lnmbe; centre Mac
kenzie ; home field, Taylor, Carmichael 
Cameron; outside, Lowe; Inside, Kails. * 

Cornwall» Goal, Lelonde; point, Burns; 
cover-point, Cameron; defence field Cum-
|K£5>5i.1BK£kLti;f„-' 'Bi:

5SÆK-r* '• C. B roder,ck;

m .

not
tli first

son
5, kind 

a eq
4

Ju
•Gi1 ^WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUG. Thaaaty Xeisady 

will permaaaodr 
Geaerrhsss,
Stricture, ate. No i 

^ew keg standing. Two bottlei core the 
ease. My sifnaturt on every bottle—non» 
genuine. Those who bayj tried other (Www 
without avail will not be dltappolated in thn- ■ 
ecr bottle. Sole agency, SCHOPlBLD’t VBfftt 
Itou. KLM STSSBT, coa. reXAULSÏ, TOttOMS

ILBBEI 600DS fOl

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

D6t:
4 \? ■ B.& the3 New York Selections

(Brighton Bench)
FIRM' RACE—Bomnus, Frank GUI.

Shackle.
SECOND RACE—Tom Cogap, New Am- 

steindm, Arabo. \
THIRD RACE—Salvidere, Yowrlc, ' Pe- 

tlterris.
FOURTH RACE—Accountant, Albert F„ 

Samson.
FIFTH RACE—Mias Rill le, Tyron,Ebony. 
SIXTH RACE—First Premium, Nannie 

Hodge, Far XVeet. ,
SEXENTH’ RACES—Cederelrome 

Belle, Battle Ax. '

.j* Fort Erie Entries. Brighton Bench Card.
JM* Fort Erie, Aug. 8.—First race,':!4 mile, 4- "*vw ^ork, Aug. 3.—First race, for 2- 
Tvxljruu olds and up, selling: Many Thanks year-olds that have run and never won at 
•"ti 102, Lu Gloria 103 Blue Coat luT, Willow- the meeting, 5X4 furlongs—Sam Rice 102 
' i de ne 111, Dan McKenna 112, Rubaiyat 103. „ _ 1W) _ *
J King l’eppcr 104, Alsono 100. Gar. XVilson ■ E1 Capitan 102, Shackle 104, Frank GUI 

BB112. 102, Cave Adsum 117, Moyea 102, Anna L
Second race, 5X4 furlongs, 2-year-olds, al- Daly 90, Our Own 10», Slippery 99 Som- 

lowanees—Cascaliel 102, Fire Alarm 102. lm ’
Charles L Stone 105, Mary Curtis 110 nua lua*
Beatrice H. 110 Attention 110, Azele 102,' Second race, steeplechase, 4-year-olds and 

*aS Hur ownv 102 Sliver Star 106, Mias Lida »P, handicap, short course, about 2 miles— 
SfKJlO Ozanne 113. Tom Cogau 130, Arabo 153, New Amster-
ii'ff ’J'hlrd race, full coarse, free handicap, dam 140, Wernapine 146, Come In 130.

Steeplechase—.Gvpsano 100, Lulu Young Third race, the XXTnged Foot, for 2-year- 
r,S 143 John Owens 123, Trend the Mere 147, o:ds. handicap, 6 furlongs—Salvidere 126, 
Sfc'Maitztno 135, Sigmund 130. Charles G. Gates 100, Peuarrls 112, Yowrlc

Fourth raeç, 1 1-16 miles, Canadian 112, Rt-rolse 102, Dan Buhre 06, Lord Lovat 
a Sportsman Handicap, 3-year-olds and up— 03 James Crawford 105.

IS Crowshade 86 Peter Paul 1)2, Venvolo 1(X« Fotrth race, Brighton Derby, guarante-id 
3 True XVlng 107, Alma Dufour 114, Facto- K*os* vaine $15,000, 3-year-olds,/ 1X4 mlle»-> 

itum 88, Gauze 92 Hans XX'agner 104, Peter Samson 126, FI luma p 112, Albert xll2, 
f(Marling .110, John Carroll 124. Couple Al- Accountant 128.
nui Dufour and John Carroll as Corrigan's Fifth race, for 3-year-olds and up, 1 1*6 
entry. miles—Bragg 106, Wreune 84, Jennie Mc-

Flfth race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds, allow- Cabe 101, Carbual xlOl, Monacodor 106, 
au< fs—Renrna 90, Ixirctta Mack 80, Nellie Sonoma Belle 161. King Cole 106, Miss 
Ravine 100, Edward XX'llder 103, Timothy RUUe 101, Ebony 106, Tyron 111, Azelena 

I Wen 114. Great Sorceress 09, Keltia Swlfl 96, Hanover Hornpipe 108 Red I>eilf xlOO,
' 101). Gracchus 102, Meeting 103. I’lrate Polly 100, Cholk Hedrick 08, Just

Hixtli race, % mile, 3-year-olds and up, ^o 107, Park Row 98. 
silling—Henry Waging 97, Amador < 102,' Sixth race, handicap, all ages,6 furlongs— 
xl etlt Blep 102, Richard Jr. 104. Gay Boy Nance Hodge 128. First Premium 123, Fa- 
10, Ulea.-a !». xDixle Andrews 102, jOr- ter 119, Gold Siften 108, Preen 112, Jac- 
dcrly 104, Singing Master 104, Ingol-Tbrift Quin 110, Far West 109, Incantation 107, 
1V7' Consistent 107, Bohemia 107. King Cote

102. Avaunteer 102.
Seventh race, 6 furlongs—Toscan 98 

Avleton 07, Judge McBride 07, Clements
92. Varieties 95, Cassandra 95. The Belle
93. Ctderstrome 98. Ara 00. Battle Ax 93,1 
Special Tense x88. Gentian 86.

I xA;,prentice.

Fort Erie Selections,
(Highland Park Club)

I FIRST HAVE—Alsouo, Garrett Wilson, 
Î King Pepiier.

I SECOND RACE—Mias Lida, Attention 
.fBiary Custis. *.

THIRD RACE—Ttenct the Mere, Gyp- 
ieauo, Sigmund. *

FOURTH RACE—1’eter Sterling, Corrl- 
'l gan entry, Hans Magner.

FIFTH RACE—Edward Wilder, Renraw, 
Bemn Swift.

kmi SIXTH RACE—Ingolthrlft, Gay Boy, 
*'i Ob. s«. -

a SEVENTH RACE—Edwin Gum, Scaie- 
■[ derow, Red XVgodl 11. .

Ju;> Cincinnati Selection».
(Latonia.)

FIRST RACE^—Airship, Potter, Precious 
»t< ne.
Froward^^ RACE—Frank Fleslier, Demo,

THIRD RACE—T*he 
Miss Doyle.

FQURTH RACE—Col.
Majo» T. J. Carson, Miltiades.

IFTH RACE—Lens, Mildrene, Gromo-

j
■No,
son,)
H.I T,
l;iV.
etro

Minks, McIIraln, H.
iin- Every Coat and Vest we make Is 

built for comfort and style. The wear

er must be comfortable or WE " will 

not be satisfied. As far as outside 

show goes we guarantee the correct 

cut and ’’fashion,” but these are not 

produced at the expense of easy com

fort in the wear, which is a distin

guishing feature of our Tailoring,

Me
Jim Douglas, v T!

I IIII I bellLacrosse Points.
s*i, Simon's lacrosse team go to Oshawa

to AU p,ayprs are requested
lngke station at 8.45 Monday morn-

Another district Was decided Thursday. 
Durham winning Intermediate. No. 4. This 
team has won every league game.

At Southampton, In the North Bruce' La- 
„ League, yesterday, Southampton beat 
Port Elgin, 2 goals to 1.

The, Broadview team defaulted to the 
Mlmtco Stars II. Had they played and 
won they would have been champions of 
the Junior Le crosse League. The Mimlco 
team is as follows : Goal. Theo. Young; 
point, S. Cochrane; cover-point, C. Donley; 
first defence, W. Herod; secofid defence T. 
O'Donnell; centre, S. Davey; second home!

, A. Harrison; first home, J. McRea; outside
IXf.nda 92, Bed rice, Handy Girl 07, Lady , home, J. O'Donnell; Inside home, A. Herod 
X'ln/ont 09, Elected 100, Two Belle, Demo, Thls leaTes, the Mimlco Stars champions
»",nnU,th' Rtlncess Marie 101, New Fished Tara-In^he^North Bruce League la-

JÎ*2’ Bitter Miss Froward 103, Pleiad 108. crosse game yesterday» the XVtarton team 
EIcctorine 105, C la lor 106, Frank Flesher defeated the home players by 8 goals to 5.

Third race, 1 mile, purse—Tom Roberts 
87, Miss Doyle 95, Capt. Bush 07, Mcllvaln 
08, Coruscate, Old Stone 100, The Minks 
108.

i ieadj[I
byi

toBI-XTH RACE—Martins, Field Lark, Re- 

Star'pin/uit RACE—Bullfinch, Shining
of tlnjHsaBEassgs

obstinate cases. W orrt cases aoUclted. OaplUl, 
180-page book FREE No branch oOeee.

SM ExaOKlC 1

The■I

the
t’ng
himJBOOK REMEDY CO.,Latonia Program.

Cincinnati, Aug. a—First 
longs, selling—Eeterre, Eva Clair,
Toc.ne, Mlladl Jkive, Lldwlna, Minnie John
son

i. wal 
defri

crosse
race, 6 fur- 

Bell Cook’s Cotton Root
The great Uterine T 
only safe effectuti . 
Regulator on which wo 

< 2V depend. Sold in three
I of strength—No. U

Lt A 10 degrees stronger,
I F' -f tor special cases, |6 I 

—_5 Sold by all druggists; 
/ v f prepaid on receipt c 
/ >a. Froo pamphlet. Aadre

009K Medioihi Co-Tororro, Out. Homurki

Jaci
105, Airship, Pacifico, St. Denis (Mat

thew, Gault), Weberflelds, Collonnade, Pre
cious Stone, Mansard 107, Blucher 110, 
Patter 116.

fe9*. of'W We placed merchant tailoring upon 

a commercial basis by organizing the 

largest and best made-to-order busi

ness in Canada. We buy direct from 
the mills) take advantage of all dis

counts, and give our customers the 

benefit.

Tim
Travers; which settled the match, ns they 
halved the next two.

The other winners In the first -et were 
Ward, who beat the Intercollegiate cham
pion, x Perrin, the Philadelphia champion 
and Tiffany.

4 "Ju

%\ ere'
Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Little cord

won
You

Ji
Hoi 

; Lew 
Lesj

Miss Sutton Never Rests.
Newcnstle-on-Tyne, Aug. 3.—In the Nor

thumberland tennis championship contests ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
to-day. Miss May- Sutton of California bent bility. Seminal Losses and Premature.
Miss Everard In the semi-final of the In- cay, promptly and permanently cured vj 
dies’ singles by 6^—0. 6—1. An exhibition | _ _ — M ml
match which elicited a great deal of Inter- 1 B D F D ■■ Eg 7 El
est was played later by Miss Sutton against ^0 m Ks If HI w ■» u# ™ *

malleif plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. » . 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DUO* 

TORONTO.

ss Md
V wen 

rac^Liquor andTobacco Habits Special reduction of twenty per cent, 

till Aug. 15.
of

A. McTAGGAHT, M.D„ c.M^
TB Y on ge St., Toronto, Canada.

Référencé» as to Dr. McTaggart’s nrofes- 
elonal standing and personal Integrity neT 
mltted by: 8 y per-

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hon. G. W. Roes, ex-Premler of OntnHz. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria Collées 
Rev. Father Téefy, President of St 

ael’s College, Toronto,
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman,Bishop of Toronto. 
Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 

College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits »re healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. \o hy
podermic Injections, no publicity, no toss of 
time from business, and a certainty of

XVln:Fourth race, 7 furlongs, handicap—Nonle 
Lucille 01. Alcor 101, Miltiades 109, Major 
T. J. Corson Thurston lie. Col. Jim Doug
las 102,'

Fifth race, 5X4 furlongs, purse—Dr. Frank. 
Chianti 97, Montalbcn, Sir Geoffrey, La 
Thorpe 100, Mildrene, Gromobot, Zlpengo 
107. Lexolene, Bud Hill, Lens 110.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Problem. 
Mcccnsln Maid, Myrrople Mark 94, Red 
Coat 00, Field Lark, Millsong 100, Carth
age, Dod Anderson 108, Revolt, King’s 
Guli.ea 105, Martins 111, The Thrall 114.

Seventh race,- 1 mile, selling—Sonata 87. 
Gamester 92, PInaud 95, Oddoletta, Self 
Reliant 96, Ley son 100, Intense 101, Fonso- 
luca. Knowledge 102. Cashier 108, Manda- 

i tor 105, Shining Star, Bullfinch LU, Ken- 
l | tee UK

■ In
Pul! 
Poa 
J.an 

' ford 
P'lC 
(CmGrown Tailoring 

Co., Limited,
38 and 40 Adelaide 
Street West

Without Prejudice.
The Bishop c< St. Albans, Eng-1 and, 

at a meeting ait Colchester, yesterday, 
staited that £25,600 had been subscribed i 
Within the last seven months for the , 
Essex bishopric fund. The total le-, 
qui red is £56,000. The bishop acknowl- j 
edged several large gifts from Essex 
Nonconformists. I

STORE. ELM ST^

Mlch- •r
the
Star
c’-e:
r-ti
Pu’

Seventh race, 1 ' 1-16 miles 3-vear-olds 
and up, selling—Atlractien 86. Arab 96, 
Red XVood .II. 09. Bur,1er 101, Jungle Imp. 

106. Orfeo 106. Fa. .r, 94. xEdwln Gum 
87, Fra Fiillpo 99. ..e Crow 104, xBon
Met 106, Solon Shingle 115.

Sijpprentlce allowance 6 lbs claimed.

8Standard remedy for filset. 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cares Kid
ney and Bladder TrouMee.

tn■n<: ' dtu
cure

Consultation or corresponBenee invited. ’ yADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 10.
.X

'A- ; 1

/

i
t ±

While attending our sales, do not forget to Inspect our stock of cap 
rlages, harness, blankets, robes, horse boots,., etc., etc. We carry the 
largest stock to be found' ln the Dominion.
We manufacture many special lines of carriages, as well as harness, 

are" direct importers of high-class "brougham, coupe and carriageml
harness, as well as whips, rugs, etc., etc.
We make a specialty of track harness, at prices that defy competition.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

ALE

■ i

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6

y

Se-ligs Shiils, rei. $1.50 
end $1.00. 1er 50c Un
de wsar, reg. price 73c, far 
50c. semmer Straw Hais, 
regularly priced si $2.50, 
1er $1.75. Summer Felts, 
tptclai $1.00.
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10c or 15c :

■
Baltimore Beat Providence —- 

League Baseball Records 
and Scores.

V
4

Will prove to you thç value of S. Davis & Sons’ 
Clear Havana Cuban Made Cigars. Try One 
To-day.

•V/T
Toronto did not lose yesterday, taking a 

well-earned rest. There was rain at Ro
chester end Jersey City. The only game 
resulted In • victory for Baltimore over 
Providence by 8 to 1. Record :

Won. Lost. Pet.
These Cigars were selected for the recent tour through 

Canada of H.R.H. Prince Arthur of Connaught
;

Clubs.
JBuffslo ...
Jersey City 
Baltimore .
Rochester .
Montreal ..
Newark ...
Providence 
Toronto 6 A

Games t<wlay : Toronto at Montre»}, 
Buffalo at Rochester, Providence at Balti
more, Newark at Jersey City.

.61454 34

.68246 33

.6573544 :
,6234145
.4884543
.481
.419

4138
5036

.3295527

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE » «l n « i*
’Phono Main pll6 ™an,nrn nu 'HrtmriiT

Eastern League Results.
City—Newark-Jersey CityAt Jersey ■■■■■■■■

game - postponed; rain.
At Rochester—Buffalo-Rocbester game 

postponed ; wet grounds.
At Baltimore— „ .

Providence ... 0000 0 001 0— 1 § 1 
Baltimore .... 00080000X— 8 8 0 

Butteries—Hardy and Barton; Maeon 
and Byers. Umpire—Flnneran.

At Montreal—Tttronto-Montreal 
postponed, Toronto club not able 
Montreal In time.

60-64 Jarvis Street
R.H.E.V

\

NO SALE CIVIC HOLIDAY \Intermediate Lacrosse News—To
ronto Basebal| Club’s Career— 

Footb^fl and Turf.

game 
to reach

à-orkers The style and quality of Jamieson clothing are its selling points. And when it 
comes to this season of year we discount everything in sight with such attractive 
values as these :—

—Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits in light and dark shades, suitable for 
fall business wear, actual value up to $10.00. Special to clear at.

—Men’s Norfolk Suit! in Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds, 
nicely tailored throughout, best value ever offered at,~

We make what we sell and know all about it from start to finish. Strangers in 
town will find it distinctly worth their while to invest in Jamieson high-grade 
clothing at present prices.

P. JAMIESON

National League Scores.
At Philadelphia—First game— R.H.E.

Chicago ...rT... 00000010 0—1 9 0 
Philadelphia ....00000000 0-0 6 3 

Batteries—Brown and KlIngL Lush and 
Donovan. Umpires—Carpenter and Conway, j 

Second game— R.H.E. 1
Chicago ................ 01020101 2—f 13 1
Philadelphia ....0 0000000 0—0 7 3 | 

Batteries—Reulbach and Moran; Duggle- i 
by, Roy and Donovan. Umpires—Conway 
and Carpenter.

At Brooklyn—
Pittsburg ............
^Batteries—Lynch and Gibson; Scanlon 

an<|> Bergen. Umpire—Johnstone.
StAL^.W.T°.r.kr0 000 0 1 0 0(Ml 6 2

New York 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-8 6 6
Batteries—Thompson, W. Marshall and ; 

Grady; Ames and Bowerman. Umpire—, 
Klem.

At Boston- 
Boston

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed to 
Buyer and i 
Seller.

Auction Every 
Monday and 
Thursday at 
II a.m.

The neighing of a horse threw a golfer 
off his stroke the other day, and nipped 
the hopes of a budding champion. A ten
derfoot, watching a finalist make a tardy 
putt, exclaimed “Buck up, old man.” fliesu 
Incidents caused a bright western writer 
to frame a code of rules for spectators on 
the links, which. In view of the tourna
ment at Lambton are given below. ^ 

Leaves are forbidden to rustle under 
penalty of being raked.
/Do not speak aloud. The" effect could 

be no worse If you exploded a bomb. Be 
gentlemen while on the links.

Whistling Is one thing the tense nerves 
of the tournament player cannot stand. The 
wind la strictly bidden to abstain from it.

Never strike a match while a player la 
driving or putting. Learn tne deaf and 
dumb alphabet, and ask your nearest neigh
bor for a light.

Birdies are requested not tto sing, twltterç 
or trarble.

Silk skirts or petticoats will not be per
mitted within 50 feet of a tee or green.

During a tournament, sheep, graxlng on 
the links, must not bleat.

Moving of feet Is the mark of a dlsre- 
i spectful golfer. People should conduct

his boat exhausted -Just before the themselves like statues with the..elceP 
judges stand was reached, and would' that quiet breathing Is permissible. Astn- 
have iprobably drowned had not the matlc persons should remain on the duo-
press boat picked him , up. Duluth, house porch. t nd mu,t
therefore, didn’t finish- _ Crickets andL-oga are «L^LeeiS?s

The Intermediate singles will be be exterminated by g

r00Wffldc,«mtiyre, A. Clau le Mac- tJr$Ld^

donne», M.P. Starter, James Pear- an exhibition game In Orillia
son, Esq., Argonauts. Judges at finish, ‘Th',.r„d.T the home team winning by 7 
Capt. John Wilson, Toronto; A. W. t0 » ’
Walker, Philadelphia; Ed. Mack, "%-IH "■ 7
Done. Timers, F. H. Thompson, It mu8t tL remembered that neither had 

Argonauts; J. D. Bailey. ;T»~ jt* full Hne-bp hut at that It looks as If
foilur ^Lacrosse Club; - Fred Manthle, the teams were evenly matched. The game
Don»; P. ' J. Mulquesi, To- will start the cranks guessing, 
rontos; *. J. H. Barnes; Duluth 
Boat Club. Clerk of course. R. xj.
Schram, St. Catharines. Ass Siint 
clerk of course, it. A. Corbett, St.
Catharines.

be, haying bee» 1 
for this mafket 
have been used 
|se, will also be

: L

5.958
R.H.E.

00001 a 00 0-1 5 2 
00000000 2—2 6 0 7.95registered

MONDAY, BEING CIVIC HOLIDAY
Ic^r- we will not hold our regular sale; but on

itock of 
Te carry the. THURSDAY, AUOUS’TOTH, AT II A. M.

we wiH offer

SEVERAL CARLOADS OF HORSESas harness, 
nd carriage R, H • 8. j

00000000 2—2 2 2
Cincinnati ............000000 1 0 M «

Batteries—Undaman and Needham, ;
Wicker and Livingston. Umpire-^-Bmsile. j

An extra choice lot Of ppaught. Delivery, Ganeral Farpose. Riding and

rtSsirsasr-s&ts;
J. H. SMITH, E* M* CARROLL,

Proprietor

competition.

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.

Chicago ..........
New York ... 
Pittsburg ....
Philadelphia . 
Brooklyn . 
Cincinnati

ION INVITED. .7011 ■,2968
Queen and Yonge Streets, Toronto.8523260 The Clothing CornerI.641Auctioneer. 33 }SO

.44815343

.41954.. 89

.4165942

.36762368t. Louie .......................... .3476233pH”.'»:tonf«uîî »

phla, Cincinnati at Brooklyn.uctioneer.
i

O’Keefe’s 
Pilseiier La^er

American League Score».
At CleveTand— . 1 „ A „ a

Cleveland ............20030200 0— i 8 5
PBI.Ueri^-Rhoad°es2 a°nd BuelowT^Pl.nk, 

Powers and Scteeck. Umpire—Connolly 
At Detroit— ».“•“•

Detroit .......00 00 1 0 0 0 1 1—8 J 4
New York .... 0 1 ° 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-2 8 2

Batteries—Donovan, Schmidt and
Orth and Klelnow. Umpires—Sherl-

it. to do with 
r£ce, and his 
is success. ■

my valet 
(ter your

l

Races Were All Keenly Contested,, 
Especially the Junior Singles 

and Intermediate Fours.

■r !

Vi'

; »u ? ner;
dan and Evans. „ „
Cbtca^egr..01010 101.-4-7 i
Boston° ................ .. 00000000 0-0 1 1

Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan; Harris 
and Armbruster. Umpire—O LoughUn
StAtLo^i. -U!% 0 0 0 OOOOO oJ'4 j 

Washington ..,000000000 1—1 8 1
Batteries—Glade and O’Connor; Hughes 

and Wakefield. Umpire—Hurst.

On the return of the Toronto team from 
Its Initial trip, James L. Hughes asks the 
baseball public .to forbear criticism and 
give the " boys a chance. They had done 
badly, but would Improve, he declared, so 
there was a general abstinence from speak
ing 11L Still they lost, and an odd knock 
was always met by a scowl. One run oe, 
feats came with an unfortunate regularity. 
Hard luck, these single run reverses!

N - "
epairer of Clothes 

Tel. Mein 3074

There was a very large crowd pre
sent yesterday, the opening day of the 
Canadian Eenley at Port Dalhousle.
Some of the best racing ever witnessed 
was seen in some of the heats. Tho 
press boat this year Is satisfactory, 
and the committee are to be con
gratulated. The following are the re
sults: ,

Junior fours, 140 lb. special—Dons 
R. C-, Toronto, N. Lang, stroke; W. 
Bowler, W. Crawford, H. Marsh, 1; 
Argonaut R. C., J. F. E. Dixon stroke,

•T. J. Dudley, R. Y. Ingles, W. W. 
Johnston, 2; Brockvllle R. C., George 
Darley stroke, James Bresnan, Arthur 
O'Donohoe, Alex. Chapman, 3.

Dons steered a beautiful course, get
ting the start and increasing the lead 
all the way, winning by six lengths 

Argonauts, who beat Brockvllle 
the same distance. Time 8.38. Otta
wa quit half way.

Junior singles, first heat—Selby Hen
derson, Winnipeg R. C., 1; H. Jdcob,
Don R. C-, Toronto, 2; A. F. Hall, 
Argonauts, 8. \

This was a close race all the way, 
not more than a length separating f£ 
first and second all the way. Hender- 

by two feet after the closes.
Balfour was never

„VI T

“Pilsener Lager” is world famous. The towif of 
Pilsen, in Bohemia, is situated in a beautiful fertile valley 
at the confluence of the Mies and Beraun rivers, about 5£

It was at Pilsen that the formula 
introduced and the first Pilsenerx 

The beer from Pilsen has a noted fepu-

>5
A week ago there came a turn for the 

Several games were won on short 
The vlslt-

N AND WOMEN. ■<
better.
margins, clever performances, 
ore were outwitted on close finishes, ur 
course, it would be Incorrect to cal lhard, 
luck one-run defeats for the other fellows. 
Then Buffalo and the umpire picked up 
double-header, but Toronto evened up some
what on Monday and went away for mg 
doings, vis., four straights at Rochester 
all defeats—and now Wilkinson’s whe**‘ 
barrows have lost more than twice as many 

as they have won!

mucosa membraaee. 
ilakssa. sad not astrla, 
at or poisonous.

American Leegee.
Won- 

. 58
Pet.Lost. miles south of Prague, 

for this special brand was 
Lager brewed, 
tation all over Europe for purity and flavor.

O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager, “The Light Beer in the 
Light Bottle,” is brewed from exactly the same formula. 
Nothing used in the brewing but pure barley malt, choicest 
hops and filtered water. The beer is filtered again before- 
bottling, after which it is pasteurized. O’Keefe’s Pil
sener is absolutely pure.

The O’Keefe Brewery has taken Pilsener as its 
model in making this lagér, because German beers are 
noted the world over for their purity and health-giving 
qualities. „ Adulteratibns or 
heard of in Germany, because of the heaVy state penalties of 
fine and imprisonment for an infraction of the health laws. 
No American lager enters Canada that is brewed solely 
from p’ure barley malt, hops and water, as all beer should 
be brewed

Clubs.
Philadelphia .........
New York...............
Cleveland..........
Chicago ..............
Detroit .....................
St. Louis ..............
W asblugton ..........
b0ua°mes ' to-day':" ' " Philadelphia^ at Clove- 
land, boston at Chicago Xork at
trolt, Washington at fit. Louis.

.tiav

.613
34
3667

.56-14052a

.54343by 51Z* .51645

n rHM*

48
ulXI4640 ,36d58r .... 33 ,Z«26326

OP games

Gatins, when told that he had tfen sold 
1 to Toronto, said: “They can sell me as 
i much as they please, but I *«£ >° to 
I Toronto or an/where else, at least, not 
i this season. I wonder how °lucb.,B“[uk?™ 
j gyt for me," he added, "and will he give

111 Heeterfer ' further declared that as the 
To“^îos were now at the tailed of he 
ladder and not playing vey- iqod ball the 
deal was made to belittle him and pla« 
hlni with a club where he çould not show 

Ills ability.
Highland Creek Is billing fhe XU-Torooto 

8 that meets the Corinthians ‘°P‘ny 
there tomorrow ; ball faced at 6 o clock. 
The booster best the committee bj select 
lng the side beforehand.

Nigger Mike won at 100 to 1 ,aîh?og?4 
ton Beach. Darkey Hal 
nnce at Windsor, and lan6ed *10.0«) I*” 
money. Williams, the colored 
Cr winners In four mounts at Brighton, 
and the Toronto band books wen potdavg 
of business. ’ Verily, these are black days 
on the turf.

ebllity. over
IS (the effect» (if 
cured; Kidney and 
mini Discharges, 
t or Falling Man- 
lleets and all dia
ls ry Organs » ape* 
iciice who has fall- 
y write. Consulta
nt to any addrese. 
f; Sundays, 3 to •
Sherhnurne-»tr»»ti 

rsrd-streefc

Beat Hoeednle.- Without a doubt there Is nothing to 
equal ouf” “MARTINI’’ Cigars at the 
p^lce, and very few 10c. cigars can j 

excel them.

Mâmleo
tu.f of Wednesday ^

Wnin'siey wlctsT.' tor 16 and
W Üualeî 5 for 24. nait.ng a second time 
.Uuu’co made 211 for 6 WK'Ke.ts, ^ t. •
itirv UO>r . C. Evans 54, Doddridge 34, 
and Maxwell 14, were the chief scorers.

—Mlmico—
F. C. Evans, b Moseman ..........................
U. F. Evans, b Marks ••••"•"“"’■ ..F. W. terry, c McPherson, b Marks .. 11 
W W hltaser, c Held, b Marks ..
J.'W. Ruttnn, b Marks -*••;••••-•••
F S. Dodurldge, c Louis, b Mossmau
R. Walmsley, c Lewis, b Swan ............
F. Gandy, u Held .................
R. -Maxwell, not out ....:
A. Hipton, b dteld ..............
Dr. Beemer, b Mossman ..

Extras......................... ..

was played on 
Mlmico 'r

I

Martini” Cigars ■r . -
"*>son won

kind of a finish.
a contender. --------

Junior single, second heat—W. w. 
Green, Argonaut, 1; W. R. Maurice, 
DetroU R. C„ 2; A. Sprlrtks, Toronto 
R. C„ 3. Time 10.18. G^reen led all 

the way. • _
Junipr eights, final—Argonaut R.; v. 

-No- 3, W. Altken stroke. J. Robert
son, W. A. Lewis, W. 8. Brecknell, 
H. M. Grantham, J. F. McLauhglin, 
F. Toms, S. Smith, R. M. Balmer 
1; Toronto. Rowing Club, E. McGes 
stroke, F. Hill, F. Smith, A. Fraser. 
H. Brown. A. Anglin. J. Doughty, H. 
McGrath,' F..C. Robson cox, 2.

This was a two boat race, Ottawa 
being scratched. Argonauts got the 
lead and held It to the finish, winning 
by two lengths. Time 6.32.

Junior single, final—The first heat 
of. this was called off, when only hair 
the distance was gone, Henderson get- 
t'ng into Jacob’s water and fouling 
him. Green was gradually pulling 
i. way before this foul occurred. He”- 

■ tierron was disqualified, and In the 
Argonauts beat 

Jacobs, by six lengths, having the 
y -n hand at all stages. Maurice 

contender.

28ON SALE 0Time 9.48. *

5 for 25c 13 I
esly K.iaedr skM 

permanently ---- 
«arrhes*. Ole* 
«ere, «to. No mtiW 
tilt, cure the worst 

hr bottle—none »t»w 
rled other nwdlti

M
lBAULex, TOBOFte

ST
teamAre you on vacation? Our M

Mail Orqer 
Department

(

substitutes for malt are un-cox,
118•I *AUCe__3a- Total

—Rosedale—
S. W. Mossman, b/Whitaker .
Reid, c G. Evans, b Walmsley 
F. W. Hamilton, c Gandy, b Walmsley. i> 
F. Lettch, c F. Evans, b Whitaker .... 0
T. Swan, b Walmsley ................ .................. 2
O Levis, c F. Evans, b Walmsley .... 3 
XV. Marks, c Rnttan, b Whitaker
H. Hancock, not out ..............
W. McPherson, h, Walmsley 
R. L. Green, b Whitaker 
R L. Smith, b XVbltaker

Extras

5 s
18

Is a great convenience and saving $o 
dyt-ot-town buyers.

“MARTINI” Cigars (by the box>. ex- 
prepetid to any address In Can-

■ ?

% Knocked flat by Corbett.
Subscriber asks the number ot sounds »

after CoïbetVsWtie wUh SulUvan. Ana-

wsss a» ayU .J SBS j- a mi. « J.'C.ou-
ville, In three rounds. ,

Football Championship.
Duudas, the winners In the west, ana 

Thistles winners of the Toronto 
nl.iv at the Pines. West Bloor-street, tols 
Afternoon at 3.45, for the Association foot
ball championship of Ontario.

press
ada—

8
3» Copper-OoioreM

•ere In the Mflwtiu 
rmenent cures PC

0*41.25 per box of 25. 
42.50 per box of 50- 
45.00 per box of 100.

1
cited. Capital, WeAl 
b office*.

0
«r *f /

~44Total
1 Specials for Saturday
“MA BELLE ALMA,” 10c cigàr, 6 

for 25c, $1.25 per box of 25.

MANHATTAN, 10c. cigar, 4 for 26c, 
$1.50 per box of 25. __________________

MARGUERITE, 10c, cigar, 4 for 25c. 
$1.50 per box Of 25.________________________

off Green ofCompound Try a Case of O’Keefe’s Pilsener From Your DealerCricket To-day.,
The following will represent St. Simons 

In the league game with Rosedale this af
ternoon on St. Simon’s grounds at 2.80 : 
C McElroy. XV. McCaffrey. O. S. Astley. 
W. J Wilson W. R. Rooff. K. Mustard. 

„ ranoe Club. Morris, XV. e! Robb. P. Seon, E. J. Wood.
™lAf the Parkdnle (-anoe Club St. Clements wll lplay Parkdale an all- 

The otttc*™ ot! the 1 urkdale .^noe on Monday at Exhibition Park,
have put in « strenuous lme auri g^ commenclng at 10 a.m. W. Hill. H. Web- 
post tew days getting theli^ war canoe m com » M j Houstonn. J. Taylor.
shape for ü mmL,mnucrrcg« tta and A. N. Garrett. R. P. Ixiwton H. Muekles-
Zr,$ which tàUmPlace Monday, Ab*. * Halsle. A.^Emo. C. 6. Forbes, K.

The club bas entcrcd a "p‘^ttn "'ml nl St. Cyprian’s team to play a C. and M.
lu experience hom- to show op' game at Doverconrt this afternoon : Clark.
rA bînh:,.rtti pi'R^ThU,. ?r'j.ter>.

s „Cs88-ass ,‘Æ s.$
‘^Jhthp dav however will lie the wur (’olhorne, Perjnwfon./Bjiwt Wood* Reid.

tlvely ;md =" 3^l,raPereT sureTeto ‘st aements will play Deer Park , C &
The* "mlv friends ^f the members have not M. League game EgjjgfcCanada téfkm

w,, overlooked and the arrangements of I grounds A" th^ wMk
be bo.se committee for the dance in the roa«l car to I2^^rwrw"^'111th^n 

evening assure a good time for the ladles. ^^ehton/j* Taytor.’ C S.Korb^.

. A. N. Garrett. A. Nickel». J. Henson. F.
G. T. R. Eurnlnem. Guest. J. Houstonn. R. P. Lawton.

Montreal. Aug. 3.—(Special.)—Grand j gt element s third team against St. Mat- 
TrnnV Railroad system earnings from ; thews oil Rlverdale Park, east side to-day. 
r ,1^22 to 81 1906 were: $1.152-853: same ' will be : F. C. Maffey (captain.) A Flnrt- 
period 1»5 $1^.3^irincrease, $118.462- lay. XV. Ackland, X. Lockett. L. Smith.

Uterine Tonic, end 
effectual Monthly 

>n which women oan 
old in three degree» ■ 
i-No. 1, W S Ko- | 
stronger, 4$; No. * 
cases, 85 per box. *

irugglsts, orsent 4 
receipt of prl™

T. ijormerm rv 9

of Detroit never was a 
Time 7-35.

Jtinior doubles, final—Had only two 
crews, Dons No. 1 and No. 2, No. 1 
corsisting of K. Jacob and XV. H.'V lev 
won, \beating T. XV. Reynolds and J- 
Youn

i.
4

“THE LIGHT BEER IN THE LIGHT BOTTLE” & i jNo time given.
Junlbr fours, -final—Argonauts, -A. B.

Holmejs stroke. J. Robertson, W. A.
Lewis) and >. Toms, 1; Don R. C., W.
Leslie!stroke. C. Baker, J. J. Ryan, H.
McCarthy. 2. Time 8.10. Argonauts 

leaders all the way, the real 
race being between Ottawa and Celtics 
of Buffalo for third place. Buffalo 
winning In the final spurt-' Time 8.10.

Intermediate fours—Ottawa, E. H- 
Pul ford stroke, E. Phillips, W. V •
Poapst. O, B. Haycock. 1; Dons. N.
I.ang stroke. W. Bowler, XV. Crgw- 
fo-d, H. Marsh. 2; Duluth R. C., A. W.
Puck stroke. H. H. Peyton, F. E.

,C":urch. W. I,. l’Estrange. 3.
This was the most gruelling raco of Wftntw Cf

the day. Ottawas got off to a oad 4 King
.'•art. going outside the buoy. How- 37 MiHfl St. WCS1*
i" “fr. they got- straightened out. and Vnnne cf

'wth that bulldog grit, began after 169% YonflC

Pu’nth. who were o er four lengths 702 YônOC St*
In the lead. From this out It wa* a , • BnllHlnn
•tubborn contest. Ottawa getting even Qr^er Dept., JaneS BlUiaUig.
àbout fifty yards from the finish. V TOTODiO#
Duluth’s bow man, Puck, fell out of

ABERDEEN, 10c. cigar, 4 for 25c.
$1.50 per box of 25.__________________ __

THE SMOOTH SMOKE.
cigar, 3 for 25c.

(registered) -

"HUNTER,” 10c. 
$1.75 per box of 25.

j
Nervous D» 

id Premature D<£ 
anently cured D7 wi

United Cigar 
Stores,Umifed’

ZONE
f îSÆïïrissisp® mmmmZmW&S'l toam*1 n°the*field!6 Leh*g , W. Mus,ou. Crocker. Sef.tm, Me- 10.30 a.m. “

The following team will represent Aura ;
I^>e In their game with St. Albans to-day : Mr. Lynch's eleven will play Yorkshire
lives (captain). Grant. Rolph. Robinson. Society a friendly game to-day on their 
Mackenzie. Brtgden, Groves, Nicholson, grounds, east side Don Flats, match to
Ingles. Tate, Lancashire. start at 2.30 p.m. The team is as follows : County Baseball League games to-day, Cale-

Grace Church team against St. Barnabas E- R. Lynch (captain), E. I*. Seon, IL Cay- w01pfrom Drewsvllle; score, 18 to 0, _
University l8*”-,, beginning "harp at ter McD Teffer D Seon Craw F. Jarvts won from Hagersvllle; score, 7 to 2-, '■

2.S> : Marsdem Millward Paris Brown. Attwood. C. G. Lynch 1 hll lSemi. P Be- In tennis, Caledonia defeated Niagara ■
G. Macallnm. XVllson. S. H. Smith. G. B lasco «Dd onc other Mr. T-ynch also en- F „ «Inning six events out of glght.
Smith, Ainsworth Lambert. Yetman, El- gages Rosedale In an all-day game on Mon-
lintt ’ day on the Rosedale grounds when h<* _ ,____ _ _ _____ _ -

The following players will represent ■ places the following team In the field : E. ADDHTONAL SPORTS ON PAGE Iff

Blot or usual oeç» 
I lost vigor and in- 
Price. $1 par box,
L-ole proprleW, "
Î ELD’S ORÜ® 
ORONTO.

1:

Haldimnnd Comity Ball and Tennis.
Caledonia, Aug. 3,-^-ln the Haldlmaml

t>r Sleet,' fmm\

b'rfrw)
roubles.
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day in the year.
■SilepSone—private exchange connecting all 
* deportments—Main 282, 

tfclSCRIPTlON RATES IN ADVANCE.
Daily, Sunday Included... >8.00
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how and to what extent the Conserva
tive peers are prepared to transform 
the -clauses relating to religious in
struction. Whatever else the house of 
lords may be, it is eminently business
like in its procedure and wastes no 
unnecessary time in talking fot^ talk
ing’s sake. There is little doubt that 
the main official amendment» have 
already formed the subject of consul
tation, and there is less doubt that, 
whatever they may be, government 
protest will bft, futile. Altho the gov
ernment has on the whole made a 
favorable impression, it cannot be de
nied that some of the proceedings of 
the extreme radical and socialist 
members have not tended to 
strengthen ministers in the country, 
and it is an open secret that com
plete harmony has not prevailed in 
the cabinet over the South African, 
naval retrenchment and other minis
terial policies. The temptation to 
force another general election is a 
strong one—perhaps too strong for the 
Conservative part yto resist, were it 
not that the ohurch leaders have too 
much at stake to subordinate the 
hope of compromise to the prospect of 
reversing the recent verdict#of the 
electors.

ference of opinion. For next jrear Pfof. 
Bury, chairman of the history section 
of the league, has intimated that for all 
Secondary schools the subject for an 
Empire Day
tions of Successful Colonization,” and 
for all elementary schools it will be 
‘ The History of British India.”

The subjects have evidently been 
chosen as much for the educative value 

*T5 att*n<*,nE their Investigation as for 
their direct bearing on the work of the 
league, and are thus rendered increas
ingly valuable to the essay writers who. 
whether they are successful in gaining 
the prize or not, cannot but 
from the competition with a considera
ble addition to their stock, not only of 
imperial, but of general knowledge.

Hot only is the competition interest
ing to the schools individually, but It 
cannot but stimulate* a healthy rivalry 
among the Imperial states themselves, 
besides affording some Indication of the 
relative standards of Instruction pre-

JNDON (ENG.) OFFICE OF THE TO-4Vallln* ln those widely situated and
differently circumstanced communities. 

9fnnf SF-rf' New 0lford-street. wc- Lon" The Canadian delegates to the recent 
Joseph P. Clotigher, representative. Postal congress were struck by the 

Ekertlsement*. and subscriptions are also similarity of atm and View exhibited by 
•elved through any responsible sdvertis- ,h B ... . . , .
tSk agency In the United States, etc. tne Jjrnl8tl states- and imperial repre-

World Nti be obtained at the follow- sente lives meeting on other occasions
always find themselves occupying com
mon ground in Ihelr ways and habits 
of thought. Experiences of this kind 
always tend to Increase the sympathe
tic bond of sentiment which cannot be 
top early cultivated. These Empire 
League competitions subserve this pur
pose also, and should be brought spe
cially under the notice of all Canadian 
schools.
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» every way for that holiday trip.
FISHING TACKLE.,

' BASEBALL GOODS.
TENNIS GOODS.
FOOTBALL GOODS.

x CAMERAS.

Evèry personal need of every man, 
almost every requirement of the home is here.

And, besides the unequalled assortments of everything 
for you to choose from, there’s the very best of VALUE sure 
for you. Better start your shopping sharp at 8 o’clock
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man yrere to give the matter some at
tention they might devise an assess
ment roll that would be as up-tp-date 
and efficient as the one that we' have 
in Toronto.
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LUNCH BASKETS. 
COOKED MEATS. 
CANNED GOODS. 
BATHING SUITS.

CLOTHING FOR MEN. 
CLOTHING FOR BOYS. 
CLOTHING FOR GIRLS- 

. , ' CLOTHING FOR WOMEN.

;

I 4It is apparently prepared in a vaulL 
and no one is permitted to see the 
curious work of création. There are 
complaints, that books heretofore ac
cessible at the office of t$ie 
ment commissioner are" no longer open 
to the public, 
to the incomes of certain 
with the response'- are not per
mitted to furnish that information; 
but you .can examine the books at
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15e. simp 
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„ HAMILTON OFFICE— 
rnl Block, James North and Merrick- 
treeta, Telepoone 065.
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Lithe clerk’s office.”
Work for a Conjurer.

At the elerk’s-offlee are great ledgers 
roughly divided by wards,
of wards, and denominated, for ex
ample, Ward 1, division X, etc. Some 
times there are two,, or three ledgers 
with the same title, but if you are 
looking for a certain locality there is 
a, way to approximate it.

But 'the arrangement is kaleidosco
pic. Here, for example, .to ■ “Yonge- 
street, west side, from Wood-street to 
St. Joseph.” Next follows a square 
or two on some side street; then n 
few squares on some other street; In 
the end no doubt a block of some 
kind is squared.

Would you know the Income of John 
Smith? That certainly should be de
finitely stated at some one placé in 
the books- But, apparently, not. If 
he receives a salary of >2000 as secre
tary of a wheel factory in Parkdale, 
that much of his income will be found 
under the head of that company’s as
sessment. There may be a fragment 
of income returned at his home, un 
North Yonge-street; a third fragnr nt 
may be found coiled up in an assess
ment on some factory over the Don.

And there ate no cross-references. 
No one can say: "This is Smith’s as
sessable income.”

Purposely Wrapped la Mystery.
The whole thing is purposely wrap

ped in’ mystery. He probably returns 
no income : or one utterly inadej iatc. 
Büt this system . always permits a 
doubt in his favor...

Curiously enough 
seem to

la* News Stands;
BUFFALO. N.Y.—Newa stand EUIeott Sq.i 

new» aland Main and Nlagara-atreetai 
Sherman, 586 Main-street.

Chicago, ILE?—1\0. Newa^Co.. 217 Dear
born-street. _

•ETROIT. MICH. - Wolverine Newa Co. 
.and nil newa stands. < .

.HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
‘rLOS ANGELES CAL.—Amos new» atanj- 

MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 
.. rence_ Hall; ail newa stands and newa- 

. ho.vaT
NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
(ST. JOHN. N.B.—Ra> mond ft D°>erty. 
WINNII’EG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. “cin- 
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IMPERIAL DEFENCE.
Thursday’s discussion In the house of 

commons on the imperial defence com
mittee again showied the full accept
ance, by both British political parties, 
of the position on this question as
sumed by ' the other self-governing 
states of the empire. The ek-pfenrier 
•was positive that they would never 
give Britain complete control of their 
forces, while the present premier de
clared that they would only be consult
ed when tbejr desired to be consulted. 
Both leaders were at one In recognizing 
that in matters concerning imperial de
fence Joint, action must be the result of 
consultation, thus -implicitly admitting 
the independent position of each of the 
autonomous imperial partners.

This agreement at once disposes of tile 
attempts from time to time made to 
exhibit the United Kingdom in the 
light of an aggressive state, desirous of 
embroiling the Brltains beyond the seas 
in predatory wars against their will. 
-So far from this being a correct appre
ciation of the situation it $s becoming 
ever more clearly evident that British 
governments will in the future be gov
erned by the necessity of carrying. the 
other imperial states with them to the 
formulation and enforcement of their 
foreign policy. This determination can
not but be strengthened as these states 
increase in relative importance, and ln 
this fact lies the assurance that except 
in a just quarrel the resources of the 
empire will not be Invoked.

I ,î but this page, at least, shows no In
come ln^possession of their employers, 
nor in possession of the owners of the 
real estate.

Without dwelling on these particular 
casés, the fact is everywhere evident, 
that the Income tax. Instead of being, 
as in other countries, a tax on super
fluity, is here, a mere attempt to sweat 
the payroll.

Indeed, our system aims to relieve the 
rich. It is the Street Railway Company's 
contributions and other happy acci
dents that have kept away deficit. That 
and the increases of 500, 600 and 800 per 
cent. Imposed on small dealers and, 
brought 'to light by letters to The 
World.
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ANGLO-FRENCH ACCORD.
Anglo-French friendship shows no 

sign of abatement, indeed, 
more pronounced. Increased familiar
ity has not in this case bred con
tempt, but has removed it The value 
of accord between the two peoples, 
who, altho centuries old enemies, have 
yet despite themselves co-operated in 
the development of European civiliza
tion, especially on its political, liter- 
dry and scientific sides, has now been 
Çlearly perceived, and the entente so 
happily originated bids fair to become 
part and parcel of their national poli
cies.
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i tosh; Jol)n McDonald; 
i. new* stand.

All Railway new* stand* and train».

jbecomes iI

A welcome visitor when on yonr 
vacation 1» n copy of the Dolly and 
finndny World. Mailed to nny ad
dress In Canada, United Stated or 
Great Britain for ten cent* a week. 
Orders taken by all newsdealer» 
and postmasters Or may be left at 
The World, S3 Yonge St„ Toronto.
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I Public Amusements |
MADE IN CANADA of finest Ontario Wheat.

CANADIANdeHREDDBDtWHBAT0CO^>LlCm®t>e0d,,NlagâraaF»Usl Ont. 
Toronto Office, 82 Church Bt.
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Sheas Opens on Monday.
Ye Colonial Septet to the attractive I 

headline act which Manager Shea will 
present at the reopening of the most 
popular theatre in Toronto on Monday, 
Aug. 6. This musical company, in a 
dainty musical conceit, will have a de
lightful combination of colonial-time 
costumes and modem musical melodies. 
An old-tyme Hallowe’en is enacted by 
the septet in three scenes. Every 
member of the company is a soloist,and 
tiie musical selections are ln keeping 
with the fine setting. Ye Colonial Sep
tet is without doubt one- of the most 
pleasing vaudeville offerings of the rea
son. As a special extra attraction1 on 
next week’s bill, Selma Braatz, Eu
rope’s best lady juggler, who has de
lighted the patrons of the roof gardens 
in New York this summer, will appear. 
An announcement that is sure to give 
pleasure to his many Toronto iriende 
is that Fred Lennox will be seen this 
week in George Ade’s sketch, “On His 
Uppers" Fred Lennox is well remem
bered for his Splendid work in “The 
tlurgomaster” and In “Prince Pro 
Tern.” The SL Onge Brothers, vaude
ville's greatest comedy cycling novelty; 
Aurle Dagweli will sing favorite songs, 
and Alexis and Schall, the happy pair, 
have a line of conversation that is new. 
The kinetograph will close the bill, as 
usual, with new and interesting pic
tures.

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michic’-s finest blend Java and
Mocha, 45c lb. 7

Michie & Co., Limited

GUARDING THE KINGRIGHT AND QUICK ACTION.
It was the Whitney government that 

refused to ratify the iniquitous conces
sion given by the Niagara Falls Park 
Commissioners to the Mackenzie, Nich
olls, Pellatt syndicate? in name the 
Electrical Development Company. It 
wag as certain as imperative that fhe 
Whitney government take a similar 
Cjourse in regard to the concession abcut 
to be, given by the Temlskamlng com
mission to the Temlskamlng Right of 
Way Mining Company, Limited. At- 
tbrney-Generai Foy has done well in re
fusing to confirm “The Murphy Lease,” 
end In calling for tenders for the Temls
kamlng Railway right-of-way, on the 
basis of alteration in the original terms.

It Is in the public interest that no 
suspicion of nepotism should creep into 
the actions of the Temlskamlng Rail
way commissioners. Both the letter and 
ti|e spirit of public tendering are want- 
iriy when the government is asked to 
confirm a deal made on the basis of 
alteration in the original terms of the 
proposition as set out in public adver- 
tléements. And suspicion rears its head 
when it is known that the deal was 
made on the basis of the amended 
terms, without public or private noti
fication to all the original tenderers.
! -If all the Temlskamlng Railway com- 
mlesloners take objection to the action 
of Attorney-General Foy, then they 
Should resign. If Denis Murphy is 
piqued by the cancellation of this con
cession about to be given to a com
ply of which his son is first pn the 
list of provisional directors, then Denis 
Murphy should resign. The eommis- 
ekmers are the servants of the people, 
and their acts must be in the public 
interest and clearly subject to public 
criticism and the over-riding powers, of 
the government. It were better that 
the Temlskamlng Railway commission
ers be piqued and resign, th^n that the 
ptiblic iitterest suffer.

Tt is well to remember that Attorney- 
General Foy has not been stampeded 
by The Globe's cry of “Stop, thief!” 
It was reasonable that the commission
ers should use their judgment in doing 
the work before them, knowing that 
or hat they recommended would have to 
pass the scrutiny of the cabinet before 
tielng ratified. Attorney-General Foy 
has not faltered In the discharge of his 
duty, and no one will believe he has 
been hurried by The Globe’s virtuous 
ertbs.

was The Globe that called on the 
Whitney government to hurry up and 
ratify the second concession for 125,000 
horsepower given to the Electrical De
velopment Company on the eve of the 
Rftse government’s defeat at the polls. 
Then The Globe saw public Interest 

• oijfy thru the Electrical Development 
: Company. Its friends were in need.
; Were The Globe blessed with the vlr- 

toA of consistency It would be clamor
ing for the ratification of "The Murphy 

„ Lease.” But ln this particular conces- 
E: «ion, the friends of The Globe are not 

* j§ Interested. It all depends with The 
Globe on whose ox is gored.

The Ontario government has done well 
In refusing to confirm the action of the 
Temlskamlng Railway commissioners;
It .has used all possible speed and the 
people of Ontario may nest assured that 
their rights are now, and will be, safe
guarded.

Elaborate Preparations for Hi» 
Majesty’s Journey to the Derby.- m:With the advent of mutual regard 

has naturally come the outward evi
dences of it. These are being multi
plied and are in some cases taking pe
culiar

The elaborate arrangements made 
for the • King's railroad journey and 
the minute precautions taken to guard 
against the slightest accident or httch, 
can be judged by the follpwing list 
of precautions taken for His Majesty’s 
Journey to the derby of the royal agri
cultural show, saÿs à London letter.

Weeks before every detail was 
planned by the officials of the Mid-

A JUSTIFIABLE GRUNT.
.4

The dty letter boxes find .paper boxes 
threaten a strike!

One of the popular letter boxes at 
the comer of Yonge and iting-streHs. 
in an imaginary interview yesterday,. 
said;.

and ocdaslon&lly humorous 
forms. Among the oddest of them is 
the recent action of the municipality 
of Montreull-sur-Mer, which has just 
officially declared a penny piece to be 
legal tender.

many citlz-ms 
regard thé^Bysiness assess

ment” as their Income tax. The re 
cent letter from the assessment com
missioner shows him to share this de
lusion!

It would be interesting to reproduce 
a page from the assessment roll. It 
contains 31 subdivisions and Is between 
two and three feet wide. Without at
tempting to tabulate, we append—in 
Ordinary form—page 1Û8 
ledgers. The territory 
distance on West King-street:

A Sample Page,
John T. McLeod, cutter at Score’s ; 

resides 68 Bismarck-avenue ; taxable 
Income >200;, total assessment >200.

Henderson, cutter at 
Score’s; resides at Kew Beach; tax
able income >800; total 
>800.

Matthew Morris, cutter at Score’.s, 
resides 60 East Queen-street; taxable 
income >100; total assessment >100,

James H. Adams, clerk at Score’s; 
resides 254 Jarvls-street; taxable in
come >200; total assessment >200.

James Gifford, clerk at Score’s; re
sides 156 Sumach-street; .taxable in
come >200; total assessment >200.

Frank M. Score, clerk; resides 72 St. 
Mary-street; taxable income >200; to
tal assessment >200.

Elliott & Son, Limited, wall paper 
dealers, occupy premises at 79 West 
King-street; business assessment, >4300; 
total assessment, >4300; the real estate 
is owned by the Palmer estate, and is 
assessed at >17,200; value of building, 
>2500.

Jocelyn Harrison, clerk, Elliott & Sm; 
resides at 88 John-street; taxable In
come >120; total assessment, >120.

George Alquire, clerk, Elliott & Son; 
resides at 225 Preston-avenue; taxable 
income, >100; total assessment, >100.

St. JProperly enough it Is 
the first British coin to attain l«iiat 
honor, and indeed It Is the first bronze 
coin of any foreign mintage to be 
recognized as part of the ordinary 
currency of France, even if it only be 
so within the bounds of Montreuil* 
In the Pas-de-Calais, not far distant, 
by the way, from the scene of .the 
battle of Agincourt.

i“We are repeatedly referred to of late
Iland Railway- The position of every 

train and almost every employe while 
the royal train was running was map
ped out, «fid a confidential handbook 
containing these- particulars was given 
to every station master, inspector, en
gineer, 'conductor, signal man and 
everybody else concerned.

The locomotive was carefully^ over
hauled In the company’s . works in 
Derby, and the cars examined, while 
a final examination was made Just 
before starting.

A small army ,of officials traveled 
on the train. There were two guards.
Artificers, provided with all needful 
material apd appliances ln case of a 
breakdown, And operators wit^i tele
graphic and telephone apparatus by.

opens at the Star Theatre this after-1 *,hh,f5 e8t^.b"
noon, the Campbell-Drew Amusement1"8^ wlth any place ln CMe of emeVg"
Company, who are sponsors for this at- .traetton, have followed this interesting Jed byX bl^k system and elat

“To' one brilliantly Illuminated and ZVf m° T)*
handsomely-dressed stage add from in * ^ ? train
twenty to thirty young, pretty and ' the track or ap-
shapely girls, who can sing and dance, ! tnLvel ln the
and from four to. eight modern eome-1 ifn,,°n
dians who do not depend upon grease L any point for 15
paint or grotesque make-up to create1 ^,'"uteAa11 rfyaI tral" TO
laughter. Sprinkle liberally with catchy j w'as. 8UsPended 30
music and a variety of wholesome spice lnbî^fesn„beÎ2^ehand,I a,?li al1 ordlnary 
and ginger. Prepare an up-to-date ‘‘ral"80" the, royal line were side- 
farce, containing topical humor. Irre- ! tracked 15 minutes before the royal 
sistible comedy, funny situations and tral" was due to pass them
amusing satire, and be careful that the' Au work at the station that might P,„Do.aL
comedians and singers you have select- any way affect the royal train and 
ed Arp well-suited ^othh Darts aliened a11 engineering work near or on the A Hindu fatiter recently itoeived the them in the fa Je Now ^lect a S , «ne were stopped. Guards of all frains following letter, aektog for thehand 
doyen of the best soectklties the vauda- stationary or on adjacent tracks care- of his daughter: Dear Sir.—It to with vnir mirtot ^ffo^C and Ve^sJre ,o examined the loading of their ; a ^tertog ^nmnehip that I w^.
have each act entirely different from /rains and locomotives and rolling to ^ J^mum^on wl^^uabout 
the other. After your stage manager s‘ock ln 8ldlng W€re careful'y 8ecur' th,® ProaPf0^6
has properly arranged the bill to the ed; , , . isel .ortBp^L, mV
best advantage, garnish with a plentiful A An armV of men guarded the line, -past >a. your
supply of gorgeous costumes, decorate A11 crossings and intermediate lines bceom internally wtth lovlng for your 
'with picturesque scenery, flavor to the were patrolled to prevent trespassing, daughter. I ^^”aT^ed t tjftewh£ 
public taste and serve in effervescent At level crossings a man was placed neltothe nwgnitude of my extens^ 

a to ” on special duty, and every crossing Jurisdiction to cruelly smotneg xnw
was closed 15 minutes before the growing love-knot that 1»Jbel"f. 
King's train was due. srructed ln my wltiiln Mde, but the

After the last preceding freight train humid lamp of affection still nourlsnea 
had passed thru a tunnel, men walked my love-sickened heart. Hoping t « 
thru it to see that the line was in 1'oq will concordantly corr^o^fe 
proper condition and that nothing had espousing your ^®J 
fallen on it. and a man was stationed tender b°8<l”,’.?^d 9b^r^Wdutlf«i
at either end and at each ventilation lnto f^ly c4rcle’ Tour d t f™
shaft. Son-In-Law-
r The public was excluded so far as 
possible from the stations and other 
premises of the company, and all en
trances to the station were watched 
and kept private.

In addition to all these precautions 
such emergencies as a sudden fog or 
a breakdown were provided for, and 
men with fog detonators and red hand 
signals were on duty.

All the arrangements were carried 
out without a hitch, the roval train 
passed smoothly and swiftly 
London to Derby, doing the distance 
of 128 miles in 155 minutes.

For all this elaborate and expensive 
organization the King paid only the 
ordinary charge for a special train.
It is, of course, to the interests of 
the railroad company to do everything 
possible to guard against an accident 
to the monarch while traveling on its 
line.

as presenting an Indecent "appearance* 
but I assure you such exposure is not of 
our will. Look at my coat, for instance; 
indeed, one- might say 1 have no coat, 
it is so worn and dirt-begrimed. Every
one of us is scarred with match ecratcn- 
es from top to bottom. Our once white 
face, bearing ihe hours when we are 
relieved of our duties, is weather-stain
ed, and the figures in some cases most 
obscure. We are growing more obscure 
every day. In Some places we hear 
folks say they can’t locate us toy ou» 
color any more, and Just think opce our 
bright red coats might be seen for 
blocks, and everyone could find us, but,” 
sighed the faded red-coat, fetrespective- 
ly, "that was long 

The paper boxes

ThePoems to British bowlers are flatter- of one of the 
runs -a short Lm R.ing, but they say pints are more cheer-

■r-ltdr 1 
ejciênce

' ta-"Jar 
/.ugMci 
by Re- 
enlng 
tender

: Ins,1’ i 
» .th

Ing.

called"One strike’’ has 'been 
Murphy. With a poor batting average 
will he strike out?

on Denis

William
Another and more significant proof 

of the change of heart Is given by the 
resurrection of the channel tunnel 
soheme. New plans for its construc
tion have been prepared by Sir Doug
las Fox, and will before long be sub
mitted for parliamentary approval. 
Hitherto the fear of sudden invasion 
has proved fatal to this proposal, the 
last division In the house of commons

assessmentWhen R. Kipling reads W- A- Sher
wood's reply to Will England Make No 
Sign? he will write “Peocavl ” '

>i
Peace.Facts, even radial entrance facts, are 

stubborn things and should find friend
ly lodgment on or aboiTt W. H. Moore.

ago/’
were unanimous in ■ 

their complaint. “What do you think,” 
said one, “folks come along here andi 
hesitate to patronize us. Often remark- ^ , 
ing, ’Why that’s not a mail box,-there’s | 
no sign on, it; it’s evidently a waste- 
paper box.’ But it’s not their fault. ■ 
Our letters are obliterated, and having ’Æ 
no stationary position we are twisted 
aqd ttotnged till we are often facing the ’ 
street or a telegraph pole. Our colors, 
our prided colors, are gone, and we 
languish, dust and weather-begrimed, 
thru the summer hours. But we are 
hoping, hoping and praying,,that soon 
we shall receive1 our natty dress oC 
Vermillion and our new signs, and then 
we shall hear no more the remarks thafl 
we can’t be found, and that we re* 
semble waste-paper boxes.” -

The
Star Opens To-day.

In organizing “The Colonial Belles,” 
the new burlesque combination which

tha Un 
?.. il nere \ 

V o*xi i! 
UT.orni

The Toronto Telegram’s three best 
bets for Temlskamlng railway com
missioners are not Mr. Murphy, D. 
Murphy and Denis Murphy.

>___________

in 1890 resulting in an adverse 
Jority of 81, altho it X U/ti*ma- 

received the
Jus Vic

ti.ee > 
L.itd.i 
A-mn 

The 
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141.!
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ton C

warm support of Mr. Gladstone. Tho 
the new plans provide for the guard
ing of the entrance by artillery, it is 
now generally held that the risk of 
invasion will not be materially alter
ed by the provision of an alternative 
to the horrors of mal-de-mer, lnsepar- 
ately associated1 with the choppy chan
nel;

ABSOLUTE TRUTH.

V Pittsburg Press: "The recent dlseus- 
the action of thesion started toy 

Brooklyn Public Library ln question
ing the advisability of allowing chil
dren under 15 to read the pranks of 
Mark Twain’s immortal boys, ’Tom 
Sawyer’ and ’Huckleberry Finn,’ ” said 
a library critic recently, “reminds one 
of the story of the careful lady about 
to purchase a book for her son.

“ 'Show me some books suitable for 
a child, please,’ she said to the clerk. 
‘No fiction, but absolute truth, and 
without absurdly fanciful pictures.’

“ ‘Well, madam—’ 
paused, his eyes running over his 
shelves;, then, with a flash of inspira
tion he took down a volume, T should 
think this might meet your-j*equire
men ts,’ he said.

“And he handed her Wentworth’s 
Geometry.”

j

The Channel Tunnel Company, 
whose chairmaji Is the Baron Emile 
d’Erlanger, can now hope to see an 
end to their prolonged period of wait
ing, during which it has been employ
ed in prospecting for coal in. Kent 
with some measure of success. The 
re-appearance of the channel tunnel 
plan may also revive the channel 
bridge scheme of M. Thevenet le Boul, 
chief engineer of the Ponts et Chaus
sées, explained by him in 1898 to con
sist of a huge platform rolling on a 
submerged bridge. This latter project 
can hardly, however, compete with the 
tunnel proposal, which has many ad
vantages, and experts affirm involves 
no engineering difficulty; Its com
pletion would unquestionably largely 
increase the passenger traffic between 
Britain ^nd the continent, and would 
mark another stage of the tnovemam 
making for International concord.

>Joseph J. Ford, confectioner, 81- West 
King-street; business assessment, >2900; 
total assessment, $2900; occupies real 
estate owned by Geo. Pears, assessed 
at >11,600 ; value of building, >3750.

Chas. D. Wreyford and others, gents’ 
furnishings, 85 West King-street; busi
ness assessment, >3262; total assess
ment, >3262; the real estate Is owned 
by Geo. Pears," and is assessed at >13,- 
060; the building is assessed at >3500.

Macdonald & Tracey, tailors, 89 West 
King-street ; business assessment, >2900; 
total assessment. >2900; real estate 1» 
owned by Geo. Pears and assessed at
>11,606; value of buildings, >3500. Some Big Figure».

“Hallway; various tenants”, no return a bulletin recently made public at 
except against the owner. Geo. fears, the census touaeau in Washington shows 
for the real estate. that 19,624,757 copies of dally newspa-

Chrlstina Carroll, 81 West King- pers, or one for every four persons, are 
street- rents from Geo. Pears; she Is not turned out each week day in the Unit- 
assessed, but the owner of the premises I ed States. On Sundays the number 
is assessed on this portion of the real printed is 11,539,521. The total amount 
estate, >1740. charged for advertising in 1905 was

Henry Rosen, manufacturing furrier, >145,531,811. The capital Invested in 
85 West King-street; business assess- printing and publishing is >384,021,359.—

Harper's Weekly.
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i MiA LOVER OF HORSES.I
6

A wealthy lover of horses , has 
pressed hla willingness to spend ’>15,000 
or more for the erection of drinking 
fountains in different parts of New 
York J3ity. His name for the present 
is withheld, but the money win be 
spent under the direction of Dr John 
W. Brannan, president of the board of 
trustees of Bellevue arid allied hospi
tals. A design for the fountain has 
been made, and will shortly be sub
mitted to the ^municipal art commis
sion. If it meets the approval of the 
commission, orders will be issue at 
once for the erection of drinking foun
tains in bronze or granite, to cost from 
>300 to >350 apiece.
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Going to the Far North.
Dr. Genolt, late of Montreal, 

just left Edmonton with a party of,
I Mounted Police on an extended tri» 
to the far north. The police will at».; 
company trim as far as the Landing, 

land the doctor will continue •
ney by way of. Lesser Slave Lake an# 
Dunvegan to Fort St. John- B. G\oR 

'the Peace River. There he lntendewe. 
maiohig for a year Or more, to aw««, 
the arrival of the Party 
Police who are now engaged in brew
ing a road from Dawson City to AtM» 
toasca Landing. The doctor will the» 
ancorftpany them to Edmonton. Tnm 
trip north to Fort St- John will occupy 
several weeks, the distance being about 
400 mile*. It is expected that he 
be absent nearly two year».

ha»j
chiHi'1 'ment. >822; total assessment, >8£2; real 

estate owned by Geo. Pears, assessed at 
>1370.

3 out
Why Children Neeâ Sag

Children have an appetite for sugar 
because they need sugar. Nature c: les

btittar.
actijWaldemar Kahnert, manufacturing 

furrier, 89 and 91 West King-street; 
business assessment, >3915; total assess-'t”11,for it with an insistence propvr-
ment, >3915; real estate owned by Geo. t0 yny^hUdï'to^stron ^^nd^ro3
Donald"! M^l!^ mSacturer of hurt «àttofyîW what appeared to the 
leather goods; no business assessment n^°^er 5? ÎL'E"
shown, but statement that the premises ntohea
owned by Geo. Pears are assessed at ^^Vpow^o digest stareb?th« 
* 1 ’ milk sugar is a part of the natural

food of

THE LORDS AND THE BILL.
As was generally anticipated the 

Conservative majority in the house of 
lords declined the direct issue involv
ed in the rejection of the English edu
cation bill, preferring to amend its, to 
them, objectionable features and leave 
the responsibility for final rupture 
with the government. This course was 
clearly foreshadowed in the speech 
of the Duke of Devonshire on the se
cond reading, which was remarkable 
for a .note of unusual gravity. Som j 
time ago the duke objected to Mr. 
Chamberlain’s direct reference to the 
effect the peers’ action might have on 
the campaign for fiscal reform. Not 
unlikely his declaration, that in a!l 
probability the lords would have to 
take a momentous step Involving 
"consequences far wider than any now 
Involved in connection with the pre
sent bill,” has an Important bearing 
on this aspect of the situation, tho 
It may also indicate that the second 
chamber itself may be put on trial.

A very few daÿs will dqpaonztrate

ifin
•v
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fromLogical.
Teacher: Why was Solomon called 

the wisest man in the world?
Bright Pupil: Because he had seven 

hundred wives.
“How is that?”
"Well, my father says it takes a 

smart man to manage one

4

Q
Just What It Means.

The significant facts about the fore
going excerpt, selected at random, are 
these:

(1) The small value of the improve
ments, as compared to the land. Under 
our “business assessment” plan, the 
merchant Is twice taxed if his landlord 
Improves the storeroom? The incentive 

•is not to improve.
- (2) 1 Clerks, mechanics, artisans, and 

the like, are held for an lpcome tax.

vi*ithe infanty. Leu
mighty 
wife.’’—Famille Journal.

com;
ere.An Honest Man.

Banks: Are you crazy, man? Why 
on earth are you asking for a Straw 
with your highball ?

Tanks: Because I’ve Just-, promised 
my wife that I’ll never again put a 
whiskey glass to my lips.—Famille 
Journal-

The Reason.

Critic (to pianist): My dear
ought to play only for an audiere* 

of Beethoven*. .
Pounder (effusively): Ah. I than* 

you; such appreciation— Oh. dow* 
mention it; you've heard, I WPP«™ 
that Beethoveq was deaf! —Famw 
Journal.

Liberality,
Dentist (to workingman, who has 

Just saved him from drowning) ; ' My 
dear man, how can I express my grat
itude? Come to my office any time, 
and I'll pull every tooth In your head, 
tor nothing.—Famille Journal.

2.1you$12.00 Rate for Farm Laborers,
From Toronto, good going Aug. 14. 

17 and 22, to points In Manitoba and 
Assinlboia, Special arrangements for 
returning. Secure ticket at Grand 
Trunk offices.

Wc
Their Pitfall.

Father (sternly); So you've failed 
again ln your examinations! How do 
you explain that?

Son: Because they went and asked 
me just the same questions as before. 
—Famille Journal.

Something Dying.
Artist (broke) : Yes, I’m making a 

good deal of progress- The sheriff has 
just begun to take an Interest in my 
paintings—Fliegende Blatter.

»'
Dr. Chase’s Otos, 
mentis a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbor» about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
aeale-s or Edmaxscn, Bates & Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

PILES e; EMPIRE DAY ESSAYS.
*^ord Meath and the League of the 

Etnplre, of which he is chairman, are 
an excellent work in encouraging 
udy of Imperial questions by the 

schools thruout the British tfomlnions. 
This le a phase of the imperial

about which there can be no dlf-

: Min« Ask your doctor bow long he has 
known Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
Ask him if he uses it himself, in 
hie own family. Ask him if he 

can recommend anything better for throat and lung troubles, such as hard 
coughs and colds, hoarseness, bronchitis, weak hinge. Do as he «ays, at say 
rate, We are willing.

Your Doctor fro
twe 

; h*adoing 
thé it dlliThe Only Good.

“Father, why do these automobiles 
puff out so much smoke behind?”

"Stupid! So the policeman can’t see 
the number ! ’ ’—Meggendorter Blatter.

8. 8. Tar bln la Toronto Cl Tie Holi
day, Monday, August C.

Enjoy a fresh air outing on the fast 
steamshlpTurtolnla. Only 50c to Ham- 
yton and return.
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Test It As You Will
You wilî always find that the sealed lead packets 

branded

am price 1 mitreet,
TO.

::ESTABLISHED 4M*. ;v s

JOHN OATTO & SON I- m

WOODSTOCK COLLEGEtm 'v
Close to-day at 6.80t

SALADA
CEYLON TEA

Contain the finest tea grown
Black Mlxaë sr Arm—25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c far It.
Dia«. HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS 190*.

A List of Specials
f ----FOR-----

MlD-SUMMER sale.

yt
•iWOODSTOCK, ONT

A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL
FOR DOTS and YOUNG MEN

: •»
U. AH Sailors of Cronstadt Statiok Toronto Prices Immensely Higher

Than Chicago—Opinions of 
the Local Packers.

il
be

Have Not Yet Surrendered— 
Executions in Progress.

:

in We are at preset* "^‘"g^od^mich 

crr,am rto«r "them out before arrive*
SÉ new SSL wWh will be here very
early this year.

The highest price In the history of 
Canadian hogs prevails at present. 
Hogs are $7.#0 per cwt. in Canada, 
and $6.60 on the other side.

It begins to look as tho the Cana
dian hog packers, for a long time the 
subject of very frank criticism at the

in the world.
At aD Orecnrs.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 8.—The reporta 
from Kronstadt' to-day say that all the 
sailors have not yet surrendered. Trial® 
by drumhead court-martial were re
sumed this morning.

The officers at Kronstadt showed 
splendid courage, and all those who 

killed fell fighting. Col. Alexand-

HEALTHY LOCATION, BEST EQUIP
MENT, COMPLETE COURSES, LARGE 
MANUAL TRAINING, NEW GYMNA
SIUM, CHRISTIAN INFLUENCES, 
UNIVERSITY TRAINED STAFF.

A. T. MacNEILL, B. A„
PRINCIPAL.

Silk Surprise
A pure black chiffon taffeta silk at 

Ml][

never expect to have

t

A peau 
yard, such as we 
to offer again.

hands of the Canadian farmer, was 
a subject for consideration rather than 
otherwise. The causes leading up to 
this are now a matter of hlstotty. It 

openly charged that the relations

DISEASES OF MENwere
roft received the mutineers With A re
volver, and Capt. Tvroscbinsky of the 
Submarine Miners, after a desperate 
struggle, was bayoneted by his assail- was
ants and his head split open with the existing between the heads of the sev- 
butt of a rifle. Rear-Admiral Beclem- eral packing houses were of the most 
echeff, who received many wounds, died amicable nature, and that the results 
during the night. were not calculated to Improve the

When the sailors mutinled.the admiral Qf thfl Canazdlan hog. Recent
immediately went out with the staff. P would seem In a measure to 
heedless of warnings, and enterea toe !™veWthe charge, and to lyid color 
barracks. Within a.few seconds he *nd ^ Pthg statement of the packers that 
two captains were shot down. Th® .. . cage q# war to the knife in 
crowd'of civilians who joined the muti- “ 18 Lnte of the word, 
neers included a large number of women Drice of Canadian hogs on the

. armed with rifles, revolvers and swords. tSSay "s $7.90, and in
1 One of the woutided captains wassPa $6.50. H$re in the outset is a

ed, because be wore the St. Georges ™c*j£p*V£lchT®hld to menace the 
Crbefi* kuied ! trade and to constitute a juggle to the

Capt. Trodioneff. who “Ue“;; Canadian operators. Rumor has for
fought in the batUe °Lura*ia.B fh 1®a' some time credited the different pack- 
Japan on one of the Russian with a desire to get to-wmich foundered. He was H hours h and devise some plan for meet-
the water before .he was jpiçkea «>. ^ exigencies of the case. Open

During the n ght competition in the British market, un-
were cut, severing cotnmunicatlofl wmi compeu clrcumBtances, can result 
Viberg, and a small railroad : bridge h® «sr su hJVy loss and this is what 
tween here and Viborg was blown up. only m heavy_ioss w a 
It was subsequently repg*R V*rju« Is have^ccurred^^
It Th”world yesterday —

bridges has again been blown up with views of representatives of he ”he 
dynamite, but It was_soon repaired. % firm.^nj,*^^ ^ was inform-

BUIUD BRIDGE UfPMB FIRE.

Helsingfors. Aug. 3.—It ,,tran i ^‘The* William Davies Co. have re
tirât the sharp firing heard from Sv«H MJed „„ intimation of 4 meeting of 
borg early yesterday" morning cam packers,” said Dr. Smale, but
from the Infantry relnforcendents de- nacke tho we do hot
spatched there for the purpose of con I there mign ^ has only to glance 
s true ting pontoon bridges from Island, know^ f lt^ Ug glven by your mar- 
to island In order to wrest the lo^fl reporter this morning to see with
cations irom the mutineer.-. The t P* . . difficulties the Canadian trade is
were supported by a cannonade from | what are quoted at
the fortress ou Sandhamm Island. . b ' apd on Toronto market

The attempt was crowned with süc- $6.60 Mr 0{ n.40 per cwt.
cess and the government flag ho .s ted. #7*9V, or . sold as such, andat noonthowed that the ^mtrlcln under that iame with the

reTheWacaiuaUieee ^t Sveab-rg were result that the former is meeting with ^

many, but 600 is undoubtedly an exag- * goo^marke^ ^ whether the recent aware packers.

K*A «ddreT’who came ashore from the Chicago revelations had “anaSr “ Lot. of Ho*. Moving
Sveaborg fortress during the day. said preciable effect u.p°" th,he doctor re- “Why, bless you, my boy. 
fh r « suai ties would be shown to hum- Canadian bacon trade, lt bad awful lot of hogs moving,” said \WI1-.

mlny more than 500. and he ex- plied that so tor as h ‘^u- C, HaVrls last night. Continuing. Mr

Sf&jrssJt «ss a .fs*rssH&as
is decidedly against a con“he price y($i expect? There is probably four 

Lona„,. a„. -Ï=a despftlcb » » >rVTh.“ wmU '.f S»Î

- - » <«.,
armored cruiser Pamyat Azova com- price be,n8 nPcal^nee ,or It. toward lower prices The dMerencebe- gecurfid a three months' option on
menced with the wat ”i have no knowledge of a meeting tween to* two prices [hems£vfa what a Cuban land expert pronounces
civilian ^^‘“tn atîemtA waY n^è of the Canadian Pa^ers. U one Is to be but> these things wli acres of lhe finest and best lo-
dlscovered and an attempt ew in-! held,” said Edward PuddyofPuddy up. --------------------------— cated land In .Cuba.” There Is noth-
to frre.8tth. ^’bthe officer who ordered Bros. “Yes. the difference between the CIICTAINED. Ing like it offered in Canada trf-day-
twfered killing the^fncer who sup- Chicago and Toronto prlces ls a m? CONVICTIONb bUolAINCD. furnished on application. It is
Me a”ïL ThSST other officers put one, but, do you know. I think a geo ----------- situated 51 miles west of Havana on
.ported Mm;_ Three otn _ lt ls owing to PJ^^ere one No Suggestion of Leniency for Ice the Western Railroad at the Junction

„ o« ‘" a lautKh. wheretnmn ^ ^ ^ three agents are buying where one no Jadae Hold.. of the main Calzado or military road
'lhe remains were then conveyed to neers fired, slnking^the tQ swltl rea!ly could do the w01*’ ta?Anot ---------- in the great orange, pineapple and

th- Union Depot and thsnce toT^ndm, £'™reh<£he cA,iser is now under com- ts In flated^ prices.^ Tcledo, 0„ Aug. 3.-Judge Babcock, m, tobacco ^rtet;JM» «W
vuere they will be Interred tc\ ny lu plete control. torpedo boat No. h“As regards the market generally.’ common pleas' court to-day, handed ■ ^,neap*,e gprouts will be'planted this

«ftars jsssarw
bmion? Jusf 4 MacMahon Jus- Reval.'followed closely by^he sent; 4 difference^ leniency as Calmed by the attorneys , cash down^but

tice McLaren Justice Mage^ wunatn ;crulser A P»'1! c Jleft the We don't like corn-fed hogs, such aa f0r the ke thelr contentions ting them to accept one-quarter down
LatcU-v, K. C.. Justice Hodgins “>‘r | leaders of the routineers ^ ^ ,he usuai,y come from.; say Essex and Kent. | The judgeRtoSuW never have ' and the balance when the land is 

minus Irving! and. °’cer' ln Pamyat Azova j" a ., J of wlnulrg and if wve know It do not buy them, tobe ridhm into court Were it not sold, 1000 acres of which will pay the
The chief mourners we». Capt alii fortress, with the object werQ ^ ls soft." , 1hat thence men's alter- full purchase price. This leaves 3000

byrvet, sun; G; G. ana A- Street, ; ever the troops, but* P ^ gallois The Supply Inadcqunte. | f0- - in -ottlmr into circuit I acres, 1000 to be planted.in fruit,which
' W- ^ r'ersons pfese.it 1 ^X»g  ̂I B,Self' saîl Z .K eoSt Krm, the defendant, would at w,,,

pendlns i sfbi viiHfE

E^Eoa£rB7EfiBpoS^8
.^ Swr -—' J M —-

Temple Blackwood, C. S. Maclnnea, I 
Hivson Murray, 3. R. Roaf Dr. God'Ca |
Smith, Sir John Kin?, K. C., Georg»
F. Harmon, Hon. Senator Kerr, James 
Henderson ana Ferrar Davidson, a *

nd i Linen Damasks
Table cloths and table napkins at spe

cial prices—see them.
makes erf'towels, Turkish bath towels. 

Lath mats, ba h robes, etc.

Lawn Shirt Waists
See our two graat August specials, 

$1 and $1-50

50th Apnual Calendar 
Sent on Application.DR8.
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Washing Fabrics ;;

!„S. °5'7 l’rf'Æ:
ciembrays, linen», lawns, brocade*,
c:c. . ; • ", .' ... : - •

, > 1 e -1 a-c be Od d m.ntC 1 lng ofBlack
, nd o idred Breds OwoJa a* flu osnta 
|or y ard. t f
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T IOO Pairs Corsets 1
V iuck grey, whltr, small sizes, to #fear. 
£"‘c pair.

.mbcotderid shaped Linen
c exrtug at special Pflcî?

Sr,,At inducements la Mgftt e

I«Isr
■fl y the
*, shred- 
yeast, ee 
its. Den- 
with aiMi

Thousands of
t7onng i^b^^AB1TS1EXC^IaNDPBLOOD 

ÇÎTSEASE^K you havo ïny of °he following symptoms consult US brfore

before the eyw with dark circles gedimant in urine, poor

g3g5r4a;«y!M. 
issffjisssssx.“isfÆOTiîs.

you'arÏ 'sufferinc; from lost vitality
stricture Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, Kidney y^SlSrSSSSi^SSBSuBm Free. U unable » call write for Oueaboa

‘“dr's.' KENNEDY & KERCAN
148 8HBLBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.
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CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER, Maa Deo., [
p-ALL TËRM

.1 UtHMM ■ a

!
c.isure space 
goods.1, Ont. 1 - Musical Director

'

JOHN GATTO & SONi
-

Kleg-etrvl—Oppoelte 
TORONTO.

.OPENS:tter Coffee 
d Java and 1

OEPTEMBER 4th.
rnited Faculty of So Specialist Teachers 

Over 1500 Students in Season 1905*6 
Equipment Unexcelled
Diplomat ‘(â*rt{fcaU« and Scbolatphlpe 
Local Eliminations
SEND $6* IllUSWTtD CA*N 

SCHOOL OF HXPRBMIO
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.R. Principal 

. Public Speaking, Voice Culture, Dramatic 
Art and Modem Languages

SPECIAL CALENDAR

UNT.
both bylaws carry. ,f serious Injury to this Important indus- 

No movement so far aa I am 
has been made to bring about a

DA*.paper boxes
Will Install Water

works System and Power Plant#

Gravenhurst, Aug. 8.—The ratepayers 
carried bylaws to-day to spend $48,- 
00B to Instal a system of waterworks 
and $60,000 for a municipal power plant.

The former carried by 105 majority, 
and the latter by 97 majority.

f- Gravenlmrat
ter Boxes ati 
Klng-streîts, 
w yesterday. SupposeServices Were Held Yesterday in 

St. James’ Cathedral and Prom
inent Citizens Attended.

>
there's an

red to of late 
appeal ance, 

sure is not of 
for Instance; 
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Hmed. Every- 
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ur once white 
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pne, and we 
her-begrlmed.
| But we are 
kg, that soon 
Itty dress of. 
Ins, and them 
{remarks that 
| that we r*4

casrswr:
would still manage to get along, 
would you not?

atf ,
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The funeral Jf tho late Justice Will
iam P.« K. Street took plaça yesterday. 
^ii.dr a short service at the lamily re- 
a; oer.ee, the funeral cortege moved to 

James' Cathédral, where the regular 
Anglican burial service wa# conducted 

by Rev. J. BroUgh&U. After the op- 
Dr. Ham, the organist,

:'ÂU*
•jMV

mutiny on payment.
Profitable Investment in Cuba.the£ But Suppose Now 6 7<

1 M

they might find it difficult

Vfc-L*
.Fotmnio m ia».

\TORONTO, ONT.
enlng prayer, 
tendered “On the Resurrection Morn- 

was concluded

Void

mm PRINCIPAL-HENRY W. "AUDEN, M.A., 
Cambridge, late Sixth Form Master at 
Fettes College, Edinburgh.

THE COLLEGE WILL REOPEN for the 
Autumn term on Wednesday, Sept. 13th. 
1906, at 10 a.m.

SEPARATE PREPARATORY DEPART
MENT for boys between the ages of 9 and 
13, with separate staff and equipment 

60 ACRES OF GROUND—Separate In tit-' 
mary, with physician and trained nuree. • 

COURSES FOR UNIVERSITY, RoWH 
Military College and buslneea. Every facili
ty for cultivation of sports and athletics.
' EXAMINATIONS' FOR ENTRANCE 

SCHOLARSHIP* Saturday. Sept. 18th. 
l90fV Special scholarshlpB for som of oiu
PUFOR CALENDAR and all particular a ad- 
dress THE BURSAR, Upper Canada Cot-, 
lege, Toronto, Ont. •

Ir.g, ' and the service 
v iih the hymn. Perfect••Peace,

life insurance 
company such as th#Peace.”

North American Lite
I

Assurance 'Compsny
and thue make certain provision 
for the Yamtly against a time 

Income may ceasewhen your 
• forever.

Home Offic^ToroBto, Out.
J. I. Blaikle, President.
L Celdeiae, Maoag ng DJrecter 
W. *. Tayler, Secretory.

i
Seek el «emlliee 

ChambersNATIONAL
ACADEMY

■I';'
I v. ..;e:

Queen * apadlna 
TORONTO. ,
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IffREVOLT in summer camp.

e__a portion of theWarsaw Aug. 3. a po ^ Remb r-

CONTtMPTlBLE CASE IN C0U#T meen^driven th^cOfflcenrs
' ! their quarters, a tt,e mutir.ee s

Maelntmtc Dian.l.ied Mean Aetl<%* with grape shot. ;
ot Street Rstlwny Comttony. ; V S —--------- ------

CHARLES OARVEY, B.A.,
Principal.

■ t

WBAE MEN,YOU P GET T0ÜH OLB VII BACK
What would you not sacrifice to feel as you did a few years ago, 

to have the same snap and energy, the same gladsome, joyous, light
hearted spirit and the physical strength you used tohaveP You 
know you are not the same person, and you know you would like to 
be You might as well be. It’s easy. We are bringing strength to 

"ny wrecks every day, and we can make you as good as you ever 
were with our

dr. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
which makes vigorous, muscular people of the puniest, weakest

œ, ,£ s, "âptuz
sluggard. It cures disease by restoring strength. It is n/Viuick and 
lasting cure for Nervous Weakn-sses, Rheumatism, Pams in the 
Back and Hips (Sciatica), Lumbago, Constipation, Indigestion, 

"Weak Kidneys. Loss of Memory and all evidences of breaking down.
It has cured when all else has failed. . , , .* _____ _

Oui- arguments are good, our system is good, but ye know you 
haven’t time to study these. You want proof, and we give you that 
and lots of it. When your own neighbor tells you we cuted him > ou 
will know that wq did.

CrM rermancail, V.nr Year, A^. * !*“ •**“*
Listowel, Ont, April 16,1906. Dr. McLavghlw. Dear Slr.-You will think I am "tow In

GEO. J. JOHNSON. You,s sincerclj.

For Bosnien and 
Day Boys. Bays 
prepared forhoà- 

I or matriculslioa 
in the Universities 
and the Royal Mili
tary College. Special 
attention liven to

SI. Alban’s 
Cathedral 
School

■ «
wj

V. I A

y

Amelia-street, for not paying fare fo> nostoffice. who is leax lug
her two babies, aged 3 and 4, respec- ^“Vpoftant position in the rising 
lively. The magistrate looked at. th-* W ?” Cal 1
children and dismissed the case with- i c *7 Humohries has endeared himself 
out giving the inspector a chance, to | M • the clvn service staff 
butt lit at any stage of the game. His to all f worked, by his S^erl °s
ac tion met with the approval of all and has earned the un-
tnfc specialdvs. 1 ,-FFoect and esteem of the I9tte_

Manager Fleming, when seen by The clerks and carries with ■
World; was delightfully Ignorant of the marrie ^ wishes of all for his fu- j 
ridiculous' idea of n.aklng two such Mm the sincere »
tots pay fare, but said that when he ture su__________.—
knew the. circumstances he would be 
better able to discuss it.

ma

ONTARIO -SWSjf
and Aft.

Whitby. Oat., Cflfl.

Palatial bulldAnga, 
••trafalaar Csstlt" beautiful giouufia,

.j
ture, music, art, elocution,commércfal g
domestic science. Large pipe or**B’ C^* ' 1
cert grand piaript and the roost complet» - 
modern equipment in every department*

Will Be-open Septemhsr 10th.
Send for catalogue to

Rav. J. J. Hare. Pb. D ,
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1 Ji Die» on Way Home.
John Maxwell. 24 years of 

while In the city, lived at
Laurie street;ra!ledreun.dln route tc, Quebec, to 

x'isited the harbor Improvements at the r near ' au Ireland. Little or no7
Louise embankment this morning In sail for B ’ fthe man. He has. 
company with the harbor commission- thlng Toronto and Cannlngton
ere. been between ^ ^ h,g board.

................................ ...... .............. —* £1 mistress beHeved that his parents (
wealthy. ■

John Hebert.
Windsor, Aug- 3.—John Hebert, one 

of the best known character* along the 
Detroit River, ls dead at the Hotel 

The deceased was 75 years old.

** . vK<M>W 36
ILaurier In Qnebre.

Quebec, Aug. 3.—Sir Wilfrid iM

Dieu.
and since boyhood has followed the 
occupation of a fisherman along the 
^Detroit River and Lake St. Clair.

F»ll Term Open* Sept. 4th 
ELLIOTTs albert cox.you, you can use my name.

I remain. Yours truly,sar Founder 
an audtemo»

Nh. I thank 
"Oh. don’t 
I suppose. 

,f !"—FainSH

20 Years of iwere
IT'S FREE UNTIL YOU ARE CURED.

This is mv offer tb any rtan who has not confidence in my Belt to accomplish what I claim for it, if he wiU
Sir Sydney Waterlow.

London, Aug. 3.—Sir Sydney Hedley 
Waterlow. who was lord mayor of 
London, 1872-3, is dead.

Rev, James Ledlard.
Owen Sound, Aug. 3.—Rev. James 

Ledlard, who has been a resident of 
Owen Sound for the past 16 years, 
passed away last evening as a result 

; of a growth on the brain. For 15 years 
1 he was pastor of the Disciples' Church 
here.

mm. îi» ™P"<«
mill is valued atj

Car. Tangs an< Alsxaaier St»., T •resta
A great school. All gnduxtet g;t poalltofla*

Night School oxen.

il
Vile Catarrh-I

Photte N - zaigWonderful Testimony to the Curative 
Powers of Dr, Agnèwi Ca

tarrh 1 Powder.

irn.'-srvr.1 ar
head has been stopped up and my con- hundred dollars a u and d.
dition truly miserable. Within 15 min- q Hollywood, F. M * Toronto 
utes after using Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Hanlon, who came here fr°ro thru
Powder I. obtainedX relief. Three rot- and started to ^eflcge^S The
ties have almost, if not entirely, cured country ^ in an hotel j
me ” I goods were found stored m an »yrelieve, j liable, but the men escaped to He.-j 

l8) I nelea - ■**"

11 READ WITH CARE.
tlon F SEE OF CM A RLE.

rnrr nnflV If you cannot call, then fill out this 
I tlLL DUUIta coupon, mail it to me, and I will mail 
you free, seated and in plain envelope, my Book, 
which contains many things you should know, be
sides describing and giving the price of the appliance 
and numerous testimonials. Business transacted by 
mail or at offices only.—No Agents.
' Now, if yoiisuffer^onot lay this aside and say you will try is

night, 
is $45.000 and the 
$5000.

ployes in Canada, died here to-day at 
the advanced âge ,ot 92 years. He had 
been employed at the Montreal coiurt 
house for 53 years and served up to $ 
few months of his death.

• i
put your name on this coupon and send it in.

M?K.£> M6LAV2MDN, til Tan <• »t„ Terento, Cam
Dear sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as ad- 

vertieed.
Name....

A'ïdresi.............................................................. ................
Office Hours—9 a-m. to 6 p-m. Wed. and Sat. until A30 p.m.

1
ig he has 
Pectoral, 

limself, in 
him if he
:h as hard 
iys, at any

Nicholas Italuelierry.
Sarnia, Aug. 3.—Nicholas RalnsberTfl, 

l Montreal, Aug. 3.—William Fraser, a well-known oil producer, died to-da#, 
of the oldest court house em- of typhoid fever, tJ Wm. Fra.tr.

If•»Co.. pnec.
Dp. AsneW’ii Ointment 

instantly#
j-

f

V .
t
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An Academic Department of McMaster University '{

~r.„. Moulton College, Toronto
General Courses for Matriculation and Certificates \\ 

Special Courses :
Music-Mr. A. S. Vogt,
Art-Miss Henrietta Hancock,
Domestic Science—Miss M. R. Parsons.

SEND FOR CALENDAR.

'Ï

'*T!
-f. : i

Misa Charlotte Thrall,
Vice-Principal 1

:
B. A. Hardy, B_A., 

Principal 65
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SATURDAY MORNING8
[.* : r ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SAIJBS. ■

CONVICTS IN REVOLTYORK COUNTY ANS SUBURBS |flJ THg TQffHB FOLKS,AROUND THE CITY HALLFIÏI C.J. TOWNSEND nT7lX»OUTO*-S NOTIOe TO cit 
XJ tore end Other»-In the 2 
of Angelina dearer Shaw. OeetJ

The Creditors of Angelina Clearer a 
late of the City of Toronto, In the r« 
of York, deceased, wife of John Shaw* 
died on or aboutit he 10th day of Dm 
1006, and all others haring claims tA 
or entitled to share In, the estate, m 
by notlfled^to send by post, prenait 
otherwise deliver to the un<ul 
ed execntOr,
21st day of August, 1906 
Christian and anrnainee, addressee 1 
descriptions, and fnll particulars of < 
claims, accounts or Interests, and the 
tnre of the securities, If any held by flJST 
Immediately after the said 21st da 
August, 1006, the assets of the ssld 
tatrlx will be distributed amongst- 
parties entitled thereto, haring regard 
tp claims or/interests of which the f 
tor shall then hare notice, and all othaw i 
will be excluded from the said di«tiB 
«on.

NATIONAL TRÜST COMPANY,
ITBD,

22* Klngtotreet East, Toronto. OntU^

HOSKIN * OGDEN. Toronto, OnUrteW' 
Its Solicitors Henj. i

day of I«Sj

800 Prisoners Mutiny in Spanish 
Jnll.

Items of Interest from the Depart
ments—Itnllwny to Pay Mileage. A GREAT TREAT AT THE TORONTO 

EXHIBITION. m>

ANILINE DYES- Eight hundred convicts confined In 
the Central Prison at Tarragona, Spain, 
made a daring attempt to overpower 
the warders and escape.

By prearrangement they began an up
roar while the warders were changing 
guard, and then rushed Into the central 
courtyard armed with knives and Iron 
rode wrenched from the windows of the 
cells.

The convicts swarmed around the 
gate, brandishing their weapons and 
threatening to kill all the warders un
less they handed over their keys. The 
noise could be heard thrtiout the town, 
and thousands of people assembled 
around the prison.
. When the governor arrived with an
other detachment of warders he was 
greeted with execrations and threats. A 
number of convicts rushed forward to 
attack the party, and the governor and 
warders were forced to flee for their 
lives. .

Meanwhile bands of convict# were 
roaming thru the prison, smashing win
dows, doors and furniture. As they 
oould not, procure the keys of the outer 
doors, ten convicts set to work to make 
a hole in the wall. 1

Two companies of Infantry, who had 
been summoned from the barracks, ar
rived just as the convicts had succeed
ed in making a breach in the wall. The 
soldier» -threatened to kill every con
vict in the courtyard unless they Imme
diately laid down their arms.

Of the ten men who escaped thru the 
hole In the way, seven were apeèdlly 
recaptured and put In Irons. The other 
convicts were cowed by the rifles of the 
troops, and, after being disarmed, were 
marched back to their cells.

The hoar<j of control is considering 
the suggestion of Â. J- Russell Snow 
that the city buy a 160-foot strip of land 
adjoining the north limit of StummerhtU 
Park, and that the park be extended 
north to Clarence-avenue, so as to take 
in about is acres of land.

Il»III Easter Brown end Mary Jens to be 
There and Play Pianos Daily Dur
ing the Entire Exhibition.-

We will eel! by auction at our rooms,

! Czar Yields to Camarilla and Re- 
l >. fuses to Accept Stolypin’s 

Conditions.

68 King Street East Toronto.
. -ON- . ’ Va

Excelle

•Got

■ i. on beforeor
Alleged Horse Fraud at tfie Junc

tion—Annexation of East To
ronto Again Discussed.

FRIDAY. AUG. I0THDenial of the statement In a commu
nication from J. R. Wood, that the 
macadam pavement on Osstngtcm-ave
nue, north of B boor-street, Is being bad
ly laid, Is made by Roadway Engineer 
McPhail.

No appointment has yet been made 
as successor to Jos. E. Thompson,, who 
leaves the position of receiving teller 
In the city treasurer’s department to 
become Industries commissioner. iMlr- 
Goad y intimates, however, that promo
tion -will probably be given â present 
member of the staff. . y

The, work of Mr. Thompson, Aid.
Fleming believes, would be facilitated 
if the city were divided into district#, 
specifying the class of factories for 
each- The board of control will con
sider the proposition. -, rX

'cratlc elements will enter the cabinet —
tate untrue ” ' An application has been received by
ÎCount Hoyden and his conferees the city, for the construction of an Aus- H a™i«i-live now* washed their hands of the trlan Jewish synagogue on Teraulay- '

government, * and none of M. street, near Agnes-street, at a cost of "hile engaged In Whitewashing at the 
îmdypln’s promises of “strong- $18,000. G- T. R. coal chutes, accidentally - up-
handed reform" have material- _ „ ... M - set the contents of a pail of whitewash

I ST’wm'Vh. «iS?-

11.! svas-s? & fissr s «r-** —-
> parliament would Inevitably lead to a recover his eyesight or not.
dictatorship, appear to be on the point Petitions have been sent the city by with favorable weather, to-morrow
of reaitzâtion. There Is no doubt that residents of Bloor-street, between ^ a memorable day at th. Sh
t^e panic created at court by the mu- Tonge-street arid Avenue-road, asking A number of loia ^wlers will take 

.at Cronstadt. within earshot of reconstruction of the macadam toad- pan In thecontosts wmch ari tx- 
tbe emperor, made the victory of tne waj and declaring hostility to asphalt, pected to occupy the greater Dart of camarilla easy. In the opinion of the Anjong the signatories are Chancellor the afternoon. S ' r p t 1
Liberals, M. Stolypla canriot now re- Boyd, Chancellor Burwash, Judge Hod. Harold Carnahan left to-night for
main in office. flîf’ Rev* U1"* ^>otts and Dr. A. J, Montreal, where he will spend tne hoi -

Premier Stolypin has gone to Peter- Johnson. ;*v day. ^
hot, with the Intention, it is believed. —------ ’ The Balmy Beach Club have Issued
of tendering his resignation. The terms to be submitted by the city a program of the aquatic

The guard regirtfents which were to the street railway for the extension sports, 33 events in all wnlcn wrlll lake sent back to their camp at Kraanoye of lHe Avenue-road car line to 8,. Ctoir- Xe at the cïïbho^e on Mo^ay 
Selo at the end of last week, when the avenue will be similar to those of the W. H. Lucas is convalescent aftor 
government believed that the country present agreement, so that the com- a severe Illness
had accepted the emperor's flat, are pan y must pay mileage. . W. S- Corson," late teller at the Me-
agaln returning to tne capital. They --------- tropolltan Bank, has been transferred

15» stæH* sr œ,s,.*.ss5?^s.« ».■«&& sssKffs; **- *- pH~
' ,and- nexation. The meeting was called in *- of Wnles

KtSK SB > - ti. srsx&ss» &sS?5 «i. -
Eriffis* -l's&ss awsaîSîS s

^ThfRecT ho, been confiscated, end !^n)ont« £em<$8h°£ Torottto -At the "^rd Marcus Beresford, who man-

^■ritotUvalea(^ïwtnSBp^faKdva! on ^at more w^cha^^îth^a^y^A^rtE^ fregula^ al-
that more room, needed “d^as ^^1 S3SS

Svet, of the unofficial papers, seem to ......... D1__ claimethatthe^horee, are thev Among these were a filly by Melton
be immune from seizure. INAUGURATE SHORTER DAY* were represented to him- Magistrate out ot -Minera, with several exigage-

Last night's incendiary fires did not ----------------- £55 burned the ca^e for week ments.at 680 guineas, and a nice Iouk-
ênrfh^^o\egcR^ mlg°htth^esri onfflreI i Pnp*r M1,,e w,n Po< Schedule into Abra,m Kingdon of Islington appeared! cuu, b/ vtarhond jubllee out of 
ed the ^ho > g Effect Gradually. charged with non-payment of wages to Tears of Joy, also with engagements,

---------  Jos. Williams, • his hired man. King- at 1200 guineas. -
Livermore Falls Maine m. « T„ don was ordered to pay the wages, and ^t is understood that these two pur- A lork racehorse mvner and a lady own- wtermore Falls, Maine, Aug. S.-In wlnla the C08tB, P y m chases will form the nucleus ot the er residing near that city have arranged a

confirmation of the report that the In- A summons has been Issued against stable, to which the prince will from ‘^““to act a/toelr own"lSkL*:s 6 tW°
ternatlonal Paper Company will inau- Robert Glover by Peter Laughton for time, to time add. Who will be train- The la(ly lg t0 rtde ,n COiois/says The
gurate an eight-^hour day in its mills, trePPa®8* er is not. known with any degree of Yorkshire Post, and the conditions are to
Edwin Riley, the local agent of the Mrs. Susanna Evans caused a sum- certainty, but it is higiuy junoabie weight for age, the lady jockey claiming

Being in loVe continues to make trou- company, to-day said the new schedule mons to !>e issued against her husband, thâti the prince’s horses will - be train- ft year's allowance. She has already, rhb
-wta for folks Because her affections would go: Into effect gradually. - A. Alexander Evans, for alleged disorder- ed byr Richard Marêh, v .thé'.'King’s* den ber horse in canters, wearing sila, and

x The mills in New York will receive ly conduct. . - , trainer, at Egerton Hbusë, New ma r- is a keen sportswoman.- W a certain young man in. Midland the t!me reduction firLLmt w 1 The church parade of the Indeperid- k4L ' - v’-** The only indy jockey s name in the rac-
64»re evidently spumed. Miss Bella Later the j||ajTle mills of the com- efit Order of Foresters has been post- —-------------------- ----- - ,u8 calendar is that of another Yorkshire
€«lVL,rf8 O,f^omrh<^« aî i'wh1chM!5,»y about two tbZ- ^ ^ ^ o^me Flc-,e,. ^ro^n^Mto, to
ni^ht on^thp veraridah of a house where sand hands, wh! be granted the short- 1,-Th^,hP^?Ph^uf r? »he PUb^ Ah extraordinary exhibition of pic- nt(^ weights, against Mr. Flint. Mrs.^ear-an^^e^V^p^ceSffn6 tures, posters and sketches, showmg Uj-U to cetors^d
A ''Tuled /^ I'er the number of employes. tog the^new steam-heating plant that how animals are maltreated. Including ““„d“ ehauged hands over the match,
H?^2ltS*?nd j? ----------- ------------------- is bel”* î?.îî?^8î, *5 **°î? ech0018- 11 vivisection, the neglect of cats, and which was run on Knavesmire. York.

■ ,th D t0h brL,^»ln<fran Rewarded b» Government. 1b that Carlton School will be the cruel use of the bearlng-reiri, was
* tive Rogers, who retumod from Mid- <(p thoir u ready in two weeks, and Annette in oopnod at Carlton House London re-land, after an investigation of ctrcum- wFar t"61/ services in rescuing the three weekB, . opened at canton House, ix>na«>n. re
; stances surrounding the finding of Miss *ÎVJ'vr?15re.<i„^r®)v °Lthe ^'iconer Ren- Frank Hartney, Kit Woodtourn, Al- C®iÇÎ,i' r,Hmnrv ohWt of the exhihl-
Gampbell. Mayor Finlayson of Midlanl w nf th«,k «m b€rt Hartman and Harry Rodman are HmJv-hl L7srood ôLe but it is obei
WTote the attorney-general’s department tlîe. cr?w of ^he British ship Killie- leaving *ln the morning for a fishing tlon ma^ be au8*?u °ne’ -x* \iS
tb the effect that Miss Campbell had rïom^nf^nhri!^7P^^!onte^a,r<leT'kbyx^^l€ excursi^n to Sparrow Lake and the question nbftnP
been found unconscious on a verandah ^omln,OIJ Government, says The Van- Severn Hiver. * • tures are not in themselves quiti as
ot a house in that town, and asked that co“V0r News-:Advertiser, A silver cup i .■ --------- objectionable as the abuses they
an investigation be held and the ban- and medals for this purpose were ■ TVn.th .n,nn,n intended .to -rebuke. .dits arrested. The deoartment havp brought by R. G. Macpherson, M. P„ __ rfh Toronto. A gallery hurig with representations
tWnseaucitlv decided to take nn further from Ottawa when parliament pro- 7^® mf“*afer a local store here, 0f rabbits being t»ked alive, dogs with 
SB be to* at a loss to know wha r rogued. To William CiMer, second-of- emptying the -till of Thursday's ïhelr bodies tilt up the Centre and
Wy to go aoout anything of ^e kind *cer ?f the Kill!Frankie, to award.nl "°tle£nn\ n,umber of United ^ r throws cut- and frogs to pro-
**' S anytning or trie Kind. the sllver cup, and August Thompson, W*£gL?%LfT>2S, ^htoh ceM of experiment, leaves a very un

carpenter, and Peter Larsen, heal-- 1 1,"^lba„ ^ North .to- pleasant impression on a sensitive
Swain, have each been awarded a all- |1 otito 8 spriris must have been recently *L|nd>
ver medal, whfie cheques to the value A horrible sketch Is that at a live
of $10 each have- been awarded to Os- i ? uavisvtiie Young Mens duo -K.t , of hetn* bakedcar Linguist. ETvan Owen and Laurltz !wU1 h° d a garden party at the club's tabblt to th® hf°“”ana«on Is thlt 
Anderson, members of the crew. The ^?t‘titurdfy°Un<1’ sv.lto-averiuc, °e ^aJs and^expêrimento were
Penplope was a sealing schooner.whlcn c ^ S Radclifre nor necessary for the study of mechanism
went on the rooks in Clallam Bay one I i^* o. Rudcliffe, B.C.L., of - . ■ . w v, n R»rnr.lght In March, 1904. and all the crew, East Camden, brother of Mr. Raj- of death by heat made by Mr. C. Be h-
v/ith the exception of David Wnlk^r. cliffe, manager of the Bank of On- an^* -nt« v«v«ePlvthe second mate, were rescued by the ,îario here* was a visitor yesterday in examplesof the ai;
second officer of the Pass of Kll'ie- „ tlontots’ ldea of art wfil be qul e suf
crankie and a boat's crew of five. : ,M1®8 Milne was a welcome visitor at Ae^nt to show^ the dtoagreeable na-

. the Presbyterian manse for a few days. ! ture of the greater part of the exhb 
! Mrs. (Rev.) J. C. Tlbb wènt^to Paris, bltlon..
Ont., yesterday, where she will spend Cruelty to horses by the lavish uss 
a coriple of weeks' holiday. of the whip, doubtless conveying a

Eglinton Lodge. No. 112, A.Ô.Ü.W., cart-load of tipsy laborers far too 
r>r . will hold a church parade to-morrow much for their strength, deserted cats

t^iT Q Tj 6 , W ». , a morning to Davlsville Methodist ! left to starve when their owners go to
8ltvf RalHrnnre Ln^v^ Church, at which Rev. Newton Hill, a the seaside, are Illustrations that are
ShSï'süMS’.WÆSî'ts; ss*r - •“ ""to" “• «—n *«■ ■"“*> - -
Wakami Station, on the height of land, everybody-
about 600 miles northwest of Montréal.
to Lake Huron. His expedition Will . V ,7 u, . \ r . Fight to See a Fire
leave Wakamt on Ané 1 . A bill of considerable Importance to rignt to see a rire.

The next day another nartv 1noi„A bankers has been reported for third Serious riots occurred in the' east
tog Theodore S Woolsev professor of r®ad,ng by the standing committee ond of.. Berlin, Germany, recently. Atow at Yale^ and Desmond intzAra'd on law ot the house of commons: Kreat fire broke out In an immense f c-
the famous profetoor of enrineerin* at This to the Bills of Exchange Act tory, and several thousand people as-
tbo same sent of learning will slari j <1882> Amendment Bill, in which there -«'^led to waten the flames Ihe
on a trip from Wakami to I^ke Hu- ! ar* only two clauses. |s,,èctatore ^upled all the avai al. e
ron. They will be accompanied by five 1 At Pfesent all the risk of payment *V.a tth^retore oh 
guides and will explore all the side- ! °f a crossed Cheque rests with the ar,dcletbre aP^.ay for the englnes d
streams and lakes they pass In the banker. Having credited his custom- to clear a way ror tne engines.
course of their trip. Professor Fits! *r with the amount for which the |, J.ne„,^nre hw^Ld w fh s l ^
gerald Is an enthusiastic amateur pho- chèque 14 drawn, he cannot recover-l®88 ®-6™®”^®' ^toted andhfought tor
Krou*fv.and h<Wm USe hU camera dish mimed Ch*,U* ?terWàrde tovor to see the blLe. ‘ .4

Another party that will make the Under the new. bill a banker will not ®nsuéd’ ahd olood flowed in
trip a little later will include Nelson be deemed to have received payment Reinforcements were summoned from ithc high court.
D. West of Philadelphia, and Mr. Dick- untU he has actually received the lt 8ta,tlons In the n ighborhood and I The (burghers qf Antwerp agreed to
enson. attorney of the Illinois Central nYonêy ftdm the bank on which the molintè<i oolice and ordinary con- underwrite the sharès of the. syndi-Railway. cheque is drawn. ™awi! aid^ by firemen who turned, cate, but the public subscription was

^.heir heavy pressure hose against the not, a success, and they repudiated 
Paddle Boat to Turbine. mob, fought a long, stubborn encoun- their agreemen— It was stated that

The paddle yacht Mahronsa. which ter with the hooligans. it the Issue had been successful they
wâs built by the old Thames firm of Thé mob used stones, sticks and all would have made 1700,000 profit.
Samuda Brothers, for the Khédive Is- sorts of improvised weapohs. The mob 
•mall, in 1865. has just been tmsform- also threw sand in the eyes of the po- 
ed op the Clyde by iMIessrs., A- & J. lice.
Inglis into a turbiné vessel.

- At 11 a.m..I
A large consignment ofSt. Petersburg, Aug. 3.—The report 

; last night that Emperor Nicholas had 
5 flatly refused to accept the conditions 

to which Premier,- Stolypin agreed in 
his negotiations with Count Heyden, 
Alexander Guchkotl, - Prince Nicholas 
Lvoff, Paul Vlnogrsdott and Senator 

t Konl for the reorganisation ot the 
i cabinet, and which- the premier recom

mended the emperor Vto accept, turns 
, cut to be true. Official confirmation 
. came this morning in a one-line “n- 
i. nouncement, a# follows: ,
. -‘The reports that the non-bureau-
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East Toronto, Aug. 3.—Constable 
Tldsbprry this afternoon arrested a man 
giving" the name ot Thomas Broso, 
charged with theft from the home of 
William Little, Danforth-avenue. The 
constable caught the prisoner in the 
act, and when searched, a number of 
articles stolen from other houses in 
town were found. He will be brought 
before Magistrate Ellis in the morning.

Constable Tidsberry also took the 
names of five young men forint tres
passing arid bathing In the trout ponds 
at Dentotiia Park Farm.

Valued a* several thousands of dollars, 
mostly manufactured by George 

■ t Carl Zimmer,
MANHEIM, GERMANY*

In order to close en estate. Dated st Toronto this 21st 
1906.

7^TERMS CASH.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
isss m

John Outhbert, late of the City of Te. WAuctioneersw-- 46 rente. In the County of .York, Gentle, 
men. Deceased. ■

Suckling &Ga
Midsummer

The Bell Piano Co- have made ar
rangements whereby the clever children 
known 'as ‘‘Buster” Brown and hie sister, 
'“Mary Jane,” will come to Toronto this 
(rear and play Bell Pianos at the Bell 
Company’s sound-proof pavilion on the 
south side of the Manufacturers’ bund
ling. They will he in attendance daily 
during the entire Exhibition, and parents 
(and their children will be made welcome 
iby the Bell Company’s staff to visit and 
-hear these marvellous children play. 
'This will prove one of the Exhibition's 
greatest attractions, as the doings of 
these children have been so widely re
corded in other roles that it will be 
somewhat of an innovation to hear them1 
ploy pianos.

Notice to hereby 
Revised Statutes of

given, pursuant to the 1 
■ Ontario, Chapter 129,i

that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the above-named John- 1 
Cuthbert who died on or about the 4th day 1 
of July, 1906, will require, on or before the 
30th day of August. 1906. to send By post,, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned, BU 
W. J. Owens, solicitor for John Lawrence'
Spink, Esq., the executor of the estate and 
effects of the said deceased, their Christian 
and surnames, and addresses and descrip- 
tlons, with full particulars In writing oJ: : 
their claims, and statements of tfielr le- I 
couuta, and the nature of the security Ot | 
anr) held by them, duly verified. . 'A®

And further take notice, that aft* th« e 
said 30th day of August, 1906.-the said ex.1 | 
ecutor will proceed to distribute the assets, mi 
ot the said deceased among the parfiea g 

having regard only to the 
i-uuiua i» he shall then have notice, |
and that the said executor will not be liable . 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, to 1 
any person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by him at the 
time of such distribution. Ü
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Two Thousand Men to Help English 
Farmers. z

The annua!! rush of Irl^h harvesters to 
England has -begun. In 24 hours nearly 
2000 men arrived at Holyhead and Liver
pool on the Cork, Dublin and Belfast 
boats.

The men will be kept busy assisting 
English farmers, chiefly in the eastern 
and southwest counties, with the hay blouses, môsllns, etc. 
and com crops until well on In auturryt.
Most of them are small tenant farmers 
In Limerick, Mayo and Sligo, wlio rely 
on the money earned In England- at 
harvest time to pay their rent and buy 
new stock and seeds. The average wage

Wednesday, August 8th,
Commencing at 10 oVIbcÿ a.m., we will 
clear all summer goods without reserve, 
clothing, costumes, skirts, shirt waists, 
bit-uses, hosiery, men's neglige shirts, flan
nelette shirts, black sateen shirts, silk

entitled thereto, 
claims of which he shalland land

|

E. W; J. OWENS,
imperial Chambers. 32-84 Adelalde-etreel^— 

E Solicitor herein for the Executor 
above nameft. 66666 H

ROYAL RACEHORSE OWNER 100 dozen White Blouses.
200 dozen Women's Cotton Hose.
100 dezen Men's Half Hose.
200 dozen Men's Night Shirts and Py

jamas.
200, Ladies' Walking Skirts.

earned by them is 12s a week with 100-Pairs Curtalnettes. 
board and lodging. 40 Pairs Fancy Check Musllna _

Among the arrivals yesterdav were 19, Pl(,ces B*a®k „yl5Hna*' 
many old men who have been harvest- 100 P*eces J<* cabling, 
lng In England for twenty years or Ready-made Clothing In Men's, Youths’ 
more, and some of them brought their Boys’ ,‘!Pd
sons and grandsons. There were also Overalls, Mens M orsted and Tweed Suits,
ÎTeto wmXeweto0Omfdto th^ dttoie^n! bowels, Napkins, Dress Goods’, Prints, Em- 
help wlll.te welcomed In the dairies and broW(.rp(1 Quilts, etc.
In caring for the men.
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À UOTION 3AJUC.
A Dwelling awl 
at atewtonbrook. Ontario.1

Under Instructions from the AdmlniMre^ 
tor-of the estate of the late Dr. George I 
H. Husband, there will be offered for sals | 
bv public auction, by J. H. Prentice, Aue* v* 
tloi.cpr, at the Village of Newtonbrook, on 
So tnrday, Augnst 26th, 1906, at 1 o'clock ■ 
p m., dwelling house, out buildings and W. 
promises, part of lot 23, concession 1, Tork, | 
west of Tonge-street. On the premises J 
Is an orchard, garden of small fruits, spring 
and soft water, beautifully situated nets 
church, school and postofflee. ' Electric - g 
Railway passes the door and within easy m 
access of the city; subject to a reserve -bid. gg 

The household goods and effects çonslst, 
of house furnishings, bedroom sets, mat
tresses, lied linen, parlor suite, dining room 
furniture, piano, store, beater, etc.

Terms—Cash, except dwelling for which ,
20 per cent. cash. Balance In 80 days. ;

For further Information apply to elthee p 
of the undersigned, J. H. PRENTICE, 1 
Auctimt-er, Union ville, Ont.; J. A. MILNE, 
Administrator, 712 Temple Bnlldlng, Te-

LADY JOCKEY TO RIDE.
i

Match Arranged . With a Racehorse 
Owner, • The 

last, i 
tigs
countr
be on 

- followl
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Cattle
Sheep
Dogs
Poultr

\
SALE Of TIMBER BERTHS.

SORT OF A LEAP YEAR GIRL
Tenders will be received at the Depart

ment of Lands, Forests and Mines np to 
and including the 5th day of Septem
ber, 1906, for the right to cut the pine and 
other timber on a number of tie and tim
ber* berths situated to the Rainy River 
District, along the lice of the proposed 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway and north of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, Including 
also the Township of Smellle, east of Ken- 
ora and the Township of Barr, on the 
Montreal River. In the District of Mplsslng. 
Tenders should be for each berth separ
ated and should state the amount per 
thevsard feet b.'m.. the tenderer Is pre
pared to pay for the pine and other «Imbér 
fcspoctlvelvl to addition to the crown 
di ed of $2.00 per thousand feet and -he 
amount per tie. lit adfiltlon to the crown 
deed of 5c per tie for such timber as may 
be "suitable for tie purposes.

Further particulars as to conditions of 
sale, maps, etc., may be obtftlned upon 
airpiicatlon to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE.
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.

Toronto. July 24. 1906.
((No unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will be paid for.)

1*1
Took Novel Way to Enlist the 

Yonng Man’s Sympathy.
(

i
A DMINISTn.ATOR'8 NOTilîjl TO g 
,\ Oredltors-In the Blatter of the 
u.state of John Morrison, Deceased.

Notice Is ' hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1697, chan 
129. sec. 3H, and amending Acts, that all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of John Morrison, late of Toronto, In the 
County of Tork, Dry Goods Clerk, de
ceased, who died on or about the 30th day 
of Mnv 1906. are requited to send by posh 
prepaid or deliver on or before the 6th 
day of September, 1906, to the undersigned. 
Solicitor for the administrator of the <-a. 
tate of the said deceased, the claims, ad
dresses and descriptions and full state*, 
roeu-t of particulars of their claim», and, 
the nature of the security (If any) held 
by them, duly verified.

Notice Is hereby further given that <* 
and after the said 5th day of September.
1906, the said administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
amor g the parties entitled thereto, haring 
regard only to the claims of which he shall 
have notice, and the said administrator, 
will not toe liable for said assets, ot any 
part thereof, to any person or persons oe 
whose claims he had not notice at IM 
time of such distribution. popoLABk
No. 70 Home Life Building. Toronto, Soft*

citor for the administrator.
Dated 3rd August, 1906.
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J;Grace Still Active.
The champion cricketer. Dr. W. G. 

Grace, celebrated his 58r.h birthday, but, 
to prove that he lias not lest his yo-utn, 
lie made the top score of 74 for the 
Gentlemen against the Players at the 
Oval. f

Despite his years, “W. CP." stilt runs 
for himself, and yesterday hè covered 
the ground between the wickets In fine 
style, while, when fielding at jioint-- 
hto favorite place—he was surprisingly 
active and alert. *

AS a bowler, too, the champion Is 
still to be feared, and yesterday he 
broke up a partnership which had been 
the means of giving 182 runs to the 
Players-

During the day telegraph boys be
sieged the ground with messages of 
congratulation from prominent cr.cket- 

and wherever the **G.O.M.” was.
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The Bannockburn Gold Mine 

Company» Limited.
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY).
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Notice is hereby given tÂt a special 

general meeting of shareholders of the 
Bannockburn Gold Mine Company, Limi
ted (no personal liability), will be held at 
th«- Offices of R. C- LeYesconte, Barrister, 
etc., 20 King Street East, in the City of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 15th day of 
August, Instant, at the hour of three 
o'clock In the afternocn. to consider and 
sanction the action of the Directors In dte- 
pr.stog of the Company's property, and as
sets, to consider, and If deemed advisable, 
to pass such resolutions as may be re
quisite, authorizing the Directors to wind 
np the affairs of the Company, and after 
payment of its liabilities, to distribute its 
assets rateahly amongst the Shareholder* 
of the Company.
Charter of Incorporation, and to transact 
such other business ns may come before 
the Meeting. ,

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of August 
1906.

By order of the Board of Directors,
C. 8. Reed, Secretary,

ow There’s a.
Against Former Owner.

Charge of Theftiil
1-9.
re* '«

Guelph, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—There is 
: trouble over the sale of the Guelpn 
' Rag and Metal Co.’s business. Abel J . Rosenburg. lately of San Francisco, 
«*!eges that he bought the business 

'ltn- $9000; that he gave a cheque for 
* $|000 to bind the bargain, but that 

life was ejected after being in posses
sion for twenty-four hours.

Th» resident manager, Charles Free- 
nVan, alleges that the sale was made 
,<*indltlonal upon it being satisfactory 
lp6Mrs. Freeman aind Louis Levi of 
Xjbntreal, who had an Interest in the 
bust
police court to-day, a charge of theft 
having been preferred against Free- 
ntan and Levi, as they removed goods 
a'fter the plaintiff says the business 
v\$as sold.

The case will likely be settled by 
arbltration.

6666
ers,
he was surrounded by well-wlehers.

T3XIOVTORS' NOTICE TO ORND1*K tors-In the Matter of ths Estate of 
.Barbara, Berord, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Be: ised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chap.
120 eéc 88, and amending Acta, that ad 
persons'having claims against the estate 
of Barbara Reford, late of Toronto, in the 
Ccunty et Tork, married woman decea»| 
ed, who died on or about the 19tb day oi 
May,, 1006, are required to send by peat 
prepaid or deliver on or before the »» 
day of September, 1900, to the under- 
signed, solicitor for the Executors of the 
last will and testament of the wld de- 
erased, tae claims, addieseee and «tozcrlF 
tlons and full statement of particulars ot. 
their cialme. and the natuffe of tne »e* 
cvrltv (If any) held by them, duly verified# 

Notice Is hereby given that on and af
ter the said 5th day of September, 190», 
the said executors will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the deceased among the 
nz riles entitled thereto, having regard onW • J 
to the claims of which they shah harei 
notice, and the said executors will nnfbe 
liable for said asset A or anr part thereof 
to any person or persona of whose claims, 
they had not notice at the time of such 
distribution.

No. 70 Home
citor. fop the Executor».

Dated Snd August, 1906.

!Faction Fight In Chnreh..
Aquarrel between the congregation 

cf the Church of St. Apollinaire, at Di
jon, France, and the new -bishop of the 
diocese led to an uproarious scene and 
a free fight in the church.

The cure, Abbe Lorimier, had at first 
dit obeyed the bishop’s request that Hie 
would send in his resignation, ahd,the 
bishop therefore deemed it necessary 
to hold a ceremony of purification In 
the church.

Half the congregation sided with the 
bishop and half with the cure, and on 
th • bishop's arrival, their pant-up 
feelings found expression in church. 
The two factions shouted the names 
of their respective favorites at each 
other, and the shouts finally led to a 
free fight, which continued till the po
lice were brought in to restore order. 
The ceremony was then held.
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Thrn Canada', Wild*.

Distinguished savants of the United 
States will explore some of the wild 
regions of Canada inside the next few 
weeks.
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To Architects, Bfeilders, Etc., 
of Toronto and Vicinity.

$
A Dnnelng Sensation.

• •The famous Vorlop dancers will be 
seen here for the first time with the 
Barnum & Bailey circus. A.ug. 10.

•In recent years the number of real
ly effulgent Terpsichorean stars has 
been notably small. It was, therefore, 
'ri nutter of surpr! e and also for 
felicitation that in Berlin, last winter, 
t^iere literally burst upon the publie 

. a company of dancers of such sur
passing merit—such airy grace, and

■ Athletic nimbleness as to constitute
I ..the, most sensational amusement fca- 

K "rare, that the German capital had seen 
T' to years.
% The troupe consisted ot seven' young 
Kj j-jrls and one man. Three of the glrix 
: ’impersonated male characters, tne

£ others wore skirts. Their costuming 
was not only novel and unique, but 

F ' -riftoo beautiful beyond comparison. The 
usually unemotional Berllnese news
papers raved over the new sen mi ion, 
and the winter garden, where the Vor- 
l>ftis appeared, was crowded at every 

I performance to see their startling 
“Dance du Tourbillon.”

On behalf of the National Slone Cutter's' 
(120,000 Damages. Society!of the United States and Canada.

A sheriff’s jury yesterday assessed we. Branch No. 12. of that society, wish to 
damages at 1129,000 against eleven tlotlfy that the cut stone work being done 
wealthy merchants of Antwerp in fa- to the yard of Messrs. Nicholson. Curtis 
vor of the Anglo-French Industrial * of 1117 )onge-slreef, Toronto Is
Syndicate. The case was remitted frem ^

FRED C. ALLEN.
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Notice is hereby given PWWWt to ths 
Rev ised Statutes of Ontario, I80i, Chapt» 
129 and amending acts, that all créaltots 
ami others having claims against the wtato 
of the said James T. Curt* who died on or 
about the 20th day of July, 1906, are re- 
cnlred to send by post, prepaid, or to 0** 
liver to the undersigned. Solicitors for 
F.xecutor and the Executrix of the tare 
cghite, où or before the let day of Septem* 
her. 1906. their names, addresses and otb 
scrlpt'.on and a full statement of the parti
culars of their claim» duly proved and tne 
naître of security (If any) held by them.

And farther take notice that âfter tne 
said dav the assets of 1be said estate or 
the said deceased will he distributed among 
the parties entitled thereto, having recall 

of which notice shall

'
PERSONAL.I pfter the Toronto Street Railway Com- 

nany and other provincial railways for 
breach of tj-e act In not subml'tlne* 
to the board the full return* of all 
accidents ss soon as nosslbto a'u-r 
such acclde-t has happened- The 
penalty is $200 a day. during which 
the omission to report Is made.

Rev. Mr. Fotheringham of St. 
John's, Norway, will conduct the ser
vices on Yohge-street wharf to-mor
row at 3.30 p.m.

Police Court Clerk Curran Morrison 
jrone on his vacation to Belmont

Slur on Social Democrats.
A remarkable order has been issued 

by Dr. Studt, minister of education. 
Germany, directing all local authorities 
iri Prussia to refuse permission to shy 
Social Democrats to teach gymnas'i’s, 
either privately or professionally, cn 
the ground that the fact that a man 
is a Social Democrat proves him to be 
morally unsuited to teach anything to 
the young.

It is generally believed that the min
ister is acting as the mouthpiece r t the 
kaiser in these examples of reactionary 
administration.

Many constables received severe 
. , • slrull wounds. The hooligans were

' Woodbridge fair will be held Oct. slashed right and left with swords. A 
17 ahd 18. number of firemen were wounded, and

The Wilmot Agricultural Society fall the work of extinguishing the Maze 
fair will be held at New Hamburg, was seriously Interfered with.
Sept. 19 and 20. ____________________
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Rev. George Frederick F. Sherwqdd, 
B.A., B.D.. rector of St. Jude's. Buffa
lo. is in the city visiting his brother, 
W. A. Sherwood.

T. No-sf, the Japanese consul-general 
„ . At Ottawa, is at the King Edward-

She Was Wild With Pain. The fact of the government having
from Willow Creek, Ont., Miss ' E. appointed Major Collins of H. M. 

Die gel writes: “A few years ago Ï was "Army and NaVy Veterans a justice of 
drenched with rain and got lumbago; the peace is gratifying to -the oil 
it-, was like a steel rod piercing my veterans, as Major Collins has been 
luck, i also had bstcache and was Just president of .the association for the 
Wild with pain'. I applied batting scab- last five years.

, ed with Nervillne to my ear,, and rüb- 
‘“d on Nervillne for the lumbago. That 
rubbing relieved, and in a few hours I 
*as well. No other liniment could do 

!.. U's the penetrating power of 
Nei villne that makes It superior to all 
-ether liniments, 
at all dealers.

Chnrmln* Brevity.
The. school’,boy who was asked to 

write a description of “The Angelus." 
; the well-known picture, did so In a 
way simple, natural and free from the 
learned prose of the critie. “There’s a 
young man and a young woman dig
ging mealies.” he wrote, "and the 6 
o’clock whistle went, and they nuVt.” 
The charming brevity of this almost 
rivals that of the small scholar who 
described Henry VIII. as a “great Vfid- 
ower."
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Doll Bridesmaid.
A pretty little story is being told 

about Mr. Chamberlain's 5-year-old 
Everyone who usés Ferrozone has grand-daughter. Miss Richards, who 

good color and great vitality. Reason was one of the tràinbearars at the 
for this Is Ferrozone', power to ere/to ^ chlmLriain.DUn<Ja* ^ MF- AU8' 
nourishing blood. “I was broken down. I when being fitted at the modiste’s for 
had no* strength and couldn't eat,” the frock she was to wear on that co
writes Mrs. Chas. Benny of Cloyhè. 1 caslcn. she insisted that her dolly 
Ont. “My tierves were Irritable,,I was!must have an Identical dress made, "as 
thin-trfooded and continuklly unhappy. I „he also wishes to be a bridesmaid."
I, tried FerfOzone. It gave me new en-1 “And please take great care of her,” 
erg;y, force, vim. It brought me little Miss Richards Said, when she 
strength—made me well." Greatest tonic left her doll to be drere-d. "Ard don't 
and re-builder ever known Is Ferrozone. leave her a'one In the dark because 
Sold everywhere in 50c boxas. |Bba **»«m he so frightened.”

Health Depends on Good Blood

to the
have been received. .

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of Angnst) 
1006.Bringing Railways to Time.

The Ontario railway board are out LAMPORT * FERGUSON,
61 Canada Life Bnlldlng, Toronto, Bone* 

tors for the Executor and Executrix 
of the said estate.

•i Blnlklr Was Jnst Fined.
James Blalkle, who comes from Wel

land on the canal, was fined. $20 ahd 
costs for carrying a revolver,.. His 
former sweetheart. Ethel Harrison,was 
afraid he would shoot her, so /he told 
the police. . *

NO AGONY IS GREATERr 5T *Than finding It lnvposstble to breathe 
freely because of asthma. Catarrhozone 
instantly relieves and cures for all 
time. Use only Catarrhe zone for asthma 

I and bronchitis.
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AUGUST 4 !9o6 9ft THE TORONTO WORLD i «

SATURDAY MORNING i
!PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND navigation.INLAND NAVIGATION. t -

Lackawanna Railroad
%

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., Limitedto ej
r ; Ticket Office 
k. ^ King St- Blest

t ■Announcement NIAGARA -RIVER LINE FOR

Beffalo, Niagara falls. New York, 
Detroit Cleveland, etc,
STEAMIER TIME-TABLE.

Dally (except Sunday) Leave Toronto, 
foot of Yonge-stre«t, 7.90, 9, 11 a.|n., 2, 8.45, 
5.15 p.m. . .

Arrive Toronto, foot 
10.80 à.m„ 1.15, 3, 4.45, 8.80 and 10 P-m-

Civic Holiday, Autf. 6th.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and ■

return same day ................... ..
Niagara Falla and return same day. .. l.*>
Buffalo and return same day ................. e.w

—SPECIAL— ...

excursionna Clearer Bh*. 
to. In the Con r* 
John Shaw. ^

- *ftkte. are heJ/
<th,4 Pr^nde^t* 

* . before "S’" 
t. . 1806, wSi* 

addreasea .VI
rtldlare of th°® 
ate. and the .
T held by the 
ild 21st 8av 
of the said 1 
1 «amongstA'zm
. and all etR

-I

$11.30 i

Toronto to 
New York

x

Imperial Coaches
I»Daily for Rochester, 10W) 

Islands, Rapids, Moatreal, 
• Quebec, Saguenay River.

*> 3ft Daily for New York, Boston 
X or N. Y. C. R.R. points via
A# «P.m. Rochester.

q_30 AND
mRETURN

Excellent Prospects for a Rarely 
Good Show of All Sorti of 

Live Stock.

6ood for Fifteen Days, August 3rd.Yonge-street. atLIMITBD. -

beg to announce their opening day for Monday (Civic Holi
day), when their first-class Electric Auto Coach, “The King, 
will 'run three trips starting from their, garage, 130 Simcoe 
Street, at 9.30 a.m., 3 p-m. and 7.30 p.m.

It will tour the select res denual sections and parks, giving 
2 1-2 to 3 hours of intense pleasure.

Seats (price $ï.oe) may be reserved at A. F. Webster s 
Ticket Office, corner King and Yonge Streets.

Thé Coach will call at all the leading hotels. Seats should 
be reserved early.

<

3 J» «tS£J!isfïsaï
iltp.lD. Prescott, returning Monday

ATLANTIC CITY EXCURSION
Cape May, Ocean and Sea lale Cttiee,

AUGUST 1ST, 16TH AND 24TH.

cf
morning.1 especially the Pro- 

deserved re-
or Sst- 

M no-
Canada. more 

vlnce of Ontario, has a 
putatlon for the superior quality of 
ltd horses, cattle, sheep and swine.
Its soli and climate, and the skill of 
Its farmers and stock breeders render 
Its better grades of stock equal to 
those bred anywhere In the world.
This reputation will be well sustained 
by the magnificent display of live 
stock at the Canadian National Ex
hibition from Aug. 27 to Sept. 8. It 
will be a thoroly representative show, 
including exhibits from all the more 
noted and extensive cattle farms and 
stables In the Dominion, and manj 
from the United States, and even from 
England, no Jess a personage than His 
Majesty the King having sent ouv 
some typical Shires, which are now on 
the grounds, as also, has Lord Roths
child8 from his fairtous Trlng stud. 
There will be in particular a splendid 
showing of thorobred horses, which 
will delight those with an*eye for the 
fine points of horseflesh. The show • 
of carriage and -saddle horses and 
heavy draught animals will also be 
unusually large and fine.

The Cattle.
In cattle the Shorthorn, Jersey, Hol- 

ettin Felled Angus, Hereford and 
" other • breeds will be. strongly repre- 

sented, and the liberal premiums offer
ed will toe keenly contested for- In 
fact owing to the "swelling of the 
Ttrtvps it is expected the show - of 
shorthorns, in, quality and quanUty,

- will run far ahead of all other year-. 
Durham» and. Herefords will ® 
view raised on His Majesty the Kings 
farm at Sandringham, "ind other noted 
farms in Great Britain, Including a . Shorn bull, for which Sir George 

Drummond paid *14.000.
Sheep ss4 Swine.

Sheep will be a prominent *e*tur®- 
«« the model pens afford splendid ac
"commodatlon, while the
will be unprecedentedly large tne 
amount distributed In prises having 
been considerably Increased, A Tact 
varHi/vh «very one should bear in mina 

that lu the live stock will be on

i“£

u, -to m„. com-

fort.

m 3ft Tuesdays, Thursdays c
/N- " urdays, Bay of Quinte,
‘♦•P.m. treal, intermediate ports.

ÎA.
going Aug. 3, 4 or 6 and return OP 
^Lewiston and Queenston .. *1.25

Good 
to Aug.
Niagara,- 
Niagara Falls ..

Cleveland or Détroit .............. .................. •
City Ticket Offices, Yonge-atreet Dock, 

and A F. Webster, Ring and Yong, 
streeja Book tickets now on sale at 14 
EastFront-street only._________

said For further:Information apply to any R. 
* O. ticket office, or write H. Footer Chaf- 

Western Passenger Agent, Toronto. $10.00Bound T r I p 
From Buffalo

6"impant. tne.

•oronte. Ontario, I 
Kxrentor.” j 

Ontario 
oHdtors Hi 
1st day of

|| £50 I

%^7W ex:ur,ion, give two week.. ■*£«£ «h« Summerjr^
*2WSS«S: Pho«M""»47?or F. R- F% D. p. A, 28q Main Strset, Buffalo. N.Tl!,,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC1.
*i

**■
fi-AI^ERICAN LINE.

Plymouth-Cherbourg— Southampton 
St, Louis ...Ang. 4 St. Paul.... Ang. IS 
Philadelphia.Aug. U New York./A#g. 25 
Philadelphia- Queenstown - Livorno V 
Noordland ..Aug. 4 Westeraland.Atig. 25
Friesland. ...Aug. 18 Merlon.......... Sept. 1

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

New York—London Direct 
Minnetonka.. Aug. 4 Minneapolis, Aug. 18
Mesaba ....Ang. 11 Minnehaha.,Aug; 25

DOMINION LINE.
Montreal to Liverpool-Short Ssi Pamge 
Kensington. .Aug. 4 Dominion . .Aug. IS 
Ottawa Aug. 11 Southwark..Aug. -5

!- I
STEAMERS

JjSgSffli Nlodjeska and Nlacassa ▲ Xs -àl|A
••••••••••
• J ;

6."Boh ah end

HAMILTON
TO-DAY and 

Civic Holiday

YFor Burlington
«d----------  ;4___FOR-------WPÏIHI

Farm Laborers’ 'f0r0I1t0 Civic 
Excursions

To Manitoba and Saskatchewan
Additional
for Return

i BOWLERS «pursuant to t&« 
in. Chapter 129, 
ra having claims 
bore-named John, 
bout the 4th day Holiday

MONDAY, AUGUST 6th
Return tickets to all points la Canada east, 
of Port Arthur, and to Buffalo and Detroit,

- on sale at
„ . . - I ran fl INGLE PARE

AUG. 14» If ana Oooi roinr Aug. 4, 5 end «, returning

Ask for 0<,n^iU^??tHc? PMtenger’AgenL ‘ ” CalUt the *lty Tick et Office, comer King’ 
?i YB.nr.°ST"^ r^nrtoP ‘ -d Y-f S“..tator your ticket.

!t
»before the 

to send Sr post,, 
undersigned B i 
John Lawrence!

$18Gome 
Tttir

special trains leave

$12LEYLAND LINE.
Benton—LiverpoolThe Toronto 

[Sunday World!
j J7 Pictorial Features Aug. 5

■e round trips e *
r Toronto at 7-Jo and It a-m., 3. 5.15. 8 and

* Leaving HanTilton at 7.45 and 10 -45 a-™-.

r»f the estate and iH 
1. their. Christian i 
tees and descrip, 
re to writing o<' 1
tots of their ae»i 
1 the security fit 
erifled. 1
e that after the!
1906, the said ex. 
ribute the assets, '-'ém 
tong the parties 
gard only to the 
then hard notice. ■
will not be liable ‘

1 part thereof, to ■§ 
hose claim notice 
ed by him at the '®r

OWENS,
4 Adelalde-etreet 
for the Executor j

Canadian.. .Aug. 29 
Wlnlfredlan. Sep'L 5

ICestrlan ....Ang, 8 
Bohemian . .Aug. 22 '• II p-m.

2, 5.1$, 8 and II p-m.

50 CENTS BETÜRN
10 TRirS FOR $1.60

Splendid Service.
• Ticket* good on all trip*.

RED STAR LINE.
NT—Dover-An twerp — Lendon—Parla
Finland .....Aug. 4 Kroonland. .Aug. 18 
Zeeland... Aug. 11 Vaderland.. Aug. 25

WHITE STAR LINE.
• 2

■To Minneapolis and St. Paul
$18

No Crowding"I
456 New Tork—Queenstown—Liverpool.

Majestic.... Aug. 8 Teutonic.. Aug. —
Celtic ..........Aug. 10 Cedric. Aug. 21
Oceanic ....Aug. 15 Baltic .... Aug. 2»

Boston -Queenstown—Liverpool j
Republic.. Ang. 16 Arabic.............. Ang.
Cymric ... Aug. 23 Republic .. Sept. 13

MEDITERRANEAN a2orHS

6.
From Toronto

Return limit 
Aug. 81.Is. S. “URBINA” and return

Going Aug. 
and 12.
Returning until Sept. 80 for additional fifty cento.

Tickets and full particulars at the City Office, corner King and Yonge Sts.

«A
. io, 11

30
. e

| BOWLING ON THE GREEN > •
• Nlnety-filne rinks participated in the annual tournament of the West- •
• ern Ontario Lawn Bowling Association at London July 23-27. Ser- #

les of fine pictures illustrating the enjoyable event, with portraits » . _
of the winners of the trophy, the Toronto winners of the consola- # y||q 
tion, the tournament comynittee, and others. Mighty interesting •

CIVIC HOLIDAY
Monday, August 6th

HAMILTON 
AND RETURN1

TO
TBR

From New York 
Cretlc—Aug. 4, 10 a.m.; Sept. 25. 
Republic—Oct, 18, noon.

From Boston
V Canopic—Ang. 11. $30 P-m. ; Oct. 6.

• Romanic—pept. 15, 7,30 a m.; Oct. 27.
IMPORTANT ANHOUNOBMBNT.

The mammoth twin-screw steamers “CE
DRIC” and “CELTIC,” each 700 feet 
long. 75 broad. 21,000 tons, will sail to this 
service, Norembér 29th, January 5th, 19th 
February 16tfc; and March Tth.

Full partial’?irs r.r. **
H. G. THORLBY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. 
East. Toronto.

m
<

T0BÛ8T0JE1EMLB™ 6«-
Change in Time Table, Beginning July 30th. 1906

U GOING NORTH
« 00 7.00, t8.00, 9.00, 10.00 11.00, 18^0 a.m.
1.00’, 2.00: 8.00, 4.00, 5.00 +6.00, 7.00, 9.00 p.tn.

) 7.40, 8.40, 9.40, 10.40, 11.40, 12.40,1-40,
j 2.40, 3.40, 4.40, 6.40, 6.40, 7.40, 8.40 

GOING BOUTH *
7.00, t8.00, 9.09, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00 a.m.
2.00! 8.00, 4.00. 5.00, +6.00, 7.00, 9.00 p.m.

50c
«io. feature for the bowling fraternity. ■ •K 1 Leave Toronto 7.10 a.m„ ppm.,6.30 p.ro. 

Leave Hamilton 9.40 a-m., 4.15 p. m., &45 p.m. B
2 A RUSSIAN COLONEL

Russian officer of rank. , %\^ ci« Wharf’Toronto- Fhone M“"

the Administrai, 
late Dr. Georg* 

î offered for sale 
1. Prentice, Auc- 
Newtonbrook, on 

906, at 1 o’clock 
it building» sn# 
mcession 1, York, 
>n the premise» 
nail fruits, spring 
;ly situated ness 
[office, 
and within easy 
to a reserve bid, 

id effects consist 
I room sets, mat* 
ulte, dining room 
eater, etc. 
rolling for which 
e in 30 days, 
i apply to either 

H. PRENTICE, 
t.; J. A. MILNE, 
le Building, To*

Leave
' C.P.R. CROSSING I 

(Toronto) i

NEWMARKET 
(Huron Street)

Leave
NEWMARKET _

STATION

, 10.40
IS LANBTON GOLF LINKS 'V

Sic IVIC HOLIDAY
STEAMER ERINDAIE

6.00,I• Beautiful panorama of the picturesque links and club house of the * 
Lambton Golf Club, and a Characteristic golfing portrait of George • 
S. Lyon, tËéïÇanadian amateur champion. • 1

1.00, I

DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

Electric - arrive ) 7 407 8.40, 9.40, 10:40, 11.40, 12.40, 1.40,
P" B' CROSSING I 2 40, 3.40, 4.40, 5.40, 6.40, 7.40, 8.40,10.40

Each Wednesday a»d Saturday evening » late car leave* Ç.P. R. Creesing at 11.36 p.m. fer 
NC^hwU=td:;™»dd^u,rdiy,tv..in,a l.t. car l.av« Newmarket Italien Bt l0.«,;1». 

<0r w.t'h’leTo^'ï’nS'înrera Railway.

*
!Live Animals.T^tite^tôck^hiblts, from first to 

laBt. will uphoffi^ rtSSSÆK 

tlge °f TTnwards of 8000 animals will 
beUo£tiiegrounds at one time, as the 

following table shows.
Horses ....
Cattle ------
Sheep ...

’ Dogs
Poultry Stock 
—=— - - . 1

- FOK-

• WHITBY, OSHAWA, B0WMANVILLE
• I Leaving Toronto 2 p-m. Returning to City 10,30 p.m.
• I Tickets good going Friday or Saturday after-
• noon Boat and return Monday or Tuesday a.m.
Z Round Trip Tickets 6O0. This Steamer nias
• daily to above ports, including Newcastle. Also 
® j Saturday afternoon Excursion at 3 p.m.

t LACROSSE
• Fine portrait group of toe Orillia lacrosse team, which is in the finals for
• the intermediate championship,

% DAUGHTERS O’ SCOTIA '
• Large group picture from a photograph made At the recent outing of • 

the Toronto Daughtersrof Scotland,

• EXHIBITION OFFICIALS
• The men who make the Toronto Exhibition constitute a body' of which y
• the citizens of Toronto generally are, or ■'should be, very proud. * 

This issue of The Sunday World contains an artistic group picture • 
of the directors and officials, which is worth preservation.

1
m -'■Selling eveiy Saturdey 

Montreal to Liverpool to Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Servloa
S.S. "CANADA." rim CIm», $75 00. 
S.S. “DOMINION,” First Class. $70.00.

Te Europe In Comfort.
•42.90 and 846.00 to Liverpool. 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London.

On steamers carrying only one class of 

best part of the steamer.

ediVo^t toforma0t?on, apply to loci 

agent, or
H G. THORLEY, Acting Passenger 

Agent, 41'King St. East, Toronto.

. /

IW. H. MOORE, Manages.
. 1400

1000 TEMISKIMING UNO NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY.

<+ HO ! for TcMAGAMl

550

: at
* For 8t. Catharines, Niagara 

Falls and Buffalo,
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto S a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 
Arrive Tore etc 10.30 s m., 1.30 p.m., 4.30 p.m., 

% I 9.30 p.m.
# ftge Toronto to Port Dalhoueie and return I DUC 2ji.ni. steamer, Wednesday atid Saiur-

1500
■sooo e

fini arts natural history, women's and 

children’s

kotiTiTS
Matter of tke 

L Deceased.
pursuant to the 

Lrlo, 1897, chap, 
kg Acts, that all 
knlsst the estate 
[ Toronto, In the 
Roods Clerk, de- 
lout thé aotb day 
I to send by post 
F before the 5th 

the undersigned,
Irator of the'
L the claims, ad«
F and full state* 
hietr claims, and, 4
ty (If any) held ;|

SINGLE „„ CIVIC 
FARE HOLIDAY

8060

—AND—,6
work. MONDAY, AUGUST 6TH.

From Toronto to all stations in Canada, to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.; Suspension 
Bridge, Niagara Falls and Buffalo; N-Y., also to 
all porta on Muikoka Lake, and Lake-of Biy,.
8OIN0 ALL TRAINS. SATURDAY, AUfl.A, 

SUNDAY. AU0 5, MONDAY. AU0. 6. - 
RETURNINS UNTIL TUESDAY. AU0. 7,

LADY EVELYN LAKES#
MENACE TO ALL RULERS j Y.N.G.A. ATHLÈTE»

• Pictures of the West End team at the International meet at Buffalo, J rlvir Hnl in.» ARIA ft■ • where Davis, Wprthington and Bricker, with others, carried off e vlVlV HWUllAI,AUO. u
• the lion’s share of the prizes. • I Biawnra Falls ................-81.85

G I Buffalo *.................................... • » ,.••••••'».•• *'"■
Z e 6t, Uotharlnes Y On P.M. etf amen Aug 4

! I Port Dalbousle/all steamers Aug-6 ... 
e Tickets good going Aug. 3, 4, 6. ~ 
e j lng Aug. 7th.

• î Canadian Henley Regatta
• I ST. CATHARTNB8, AUG. 8, 4,
.. —r Si-25--------
• 1 Going Aug. 8, 4, returning Aug. 7 
- B. H Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phone 112513 
Z 8. J. Sharp.SU Yonge St., pbane M 2930
• M. G . Thompson.6) Yonge St., phone M 1733.

Ihe Teurisii* and Sport men’s Parsdiso
Now is the time to enjoy the cool 

bracing air on the inland sea. For 
further particulars see new Tourist 
Guide, all C P. R. and G. T. R.

For further;

Kaleer S.y. Red PerH l. Grceter 
Danser Then Yellow Men.

New York, Aug- 3.-A cablegram to 
The Sun from Paris says:

The Matin publishes
Berlin correspondent

DUFFAL0. ...$3.15 HAMILTON. : SI 
DRANTFORD. 1.95 LONDON.... 3.40
BERLIN........ 1.95 M0NTREAL..10.06
DETROIT.... 6.60 PENETAN0.. 8.10
GUELPH........  1.50 PETERD0R0. 2.30
Cl SI Minneapells and SI. (IO 
$10 Paul sod Return «p IV

Going Angutt 10, II and II, returning until 
Au*. 31* Extension until Sept 30. on payment 
of 50 cents. Special stop over privilege». Fest 
service.

For Tickets sod full information call at City 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO» ■agents have them, 
particulars applyan interview 

with
.90 toSPRBOKHLS LIN 3Widows of Tear-, ; 

Drop Lodge : : •
return-

EmVror William, in which his rnajes- . 

tv said that the yellow peril was not • 
the sole danger threatening toe world, #
^e^rofVt^esTfhe emperor J

:

K,in« Alfonso. Those aiming at

IS,* 2SS.VÏ?.1“ ->■■
^correspondent «ays th^t at the 

Kiel regatta the kaiser noticed that thv 
French armored cruiser Leon Gambe- 
ta was not present. He thought the 
warship had been invited 10 ^ 
during the regatta and he said to the 
French naval attache: “It is a F+ty the 
Gambetta Is absent- Come, corns 
know what this means We are still 
suspected and are kept in punish
ment.’’ , „ , . .

The kaiser enforced his remark by a 
genial laugh.

Speaking to another French naval of- 
ficeV the kaiser said: “It .is freely re- 
ported that I am pleased -when I ieam 
that some fresh scandal has broken 
out In the French army. It is absolute
ly false. We Europeans live too close
ly together and-pur national lives are 
too intermingled for us not to feel an 
evil growing to any single member. Any 
harm befalling the French army fills 

with tmeasirtèss. Anti-militarism is 
an International pest. The nation re
joicing thereat resembles a city rejoic
ing at an outbreak of cholera in a 
neighboring town.”

The AMERICAN 4 MISTRM.IINU IE
.. An*. 11

w. D. CUNKEYWORTHlr given thit ol» 
>v of September, 
[tor will proceed 
of the deceased 

1 thereto, having 
r>f which he shaft 
ild administrator' 
d assets, or any 
on or persons or 
it notice at the

SOHtTH BAY

ALAMEDA.
SONOMA ■ . .
ALAMEDA.

Monthly to Tahiti direct..
Carrying first, second and third-ola*. paM*a-

*1% retervatien. berth, and .tvt.ro.m. an l 
lull particulars, apply »
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING. G T-Ry.. King md 

Yonge Str. 155

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY,

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
Fl N EST ANP FASTEST—

• •
... An*. 23
. .. Sept. 1

There’s Much Else—and 
It’s All Worth While.

■M. DOUGLAS, 
g. Toronto, Soli* 
tor. "

STEAMER ARGYLE• •

Leaves Toronto Tuesdays and Fridays for 
BOWMANVILLB IIMPRESSES"!

FROM MONTREALyndQUEREC le LIVERPOOL
Empress of Britain.. Aiia.23 Sep.20
Lake Champlain... .Aug. 4, Sept. 15 Oct 27

malaria Impossible. Empress of Jreland. .Au* ^ ^PL^'nov' iO
_____  elegant Lake Erie.................Aug- 1». SePl- 4», .'ov. w
steamship Bermudian. 5500 Ilt cibin 16;.oo ill uowlrd,. acccrlina to 

Sailing every ten days. Steamer, one etas. Intesmsdiate. JlMo; and Cabin.
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO ^«riptiv^oVoiî

«uperior Jrd class accommodation.
FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT. ^

Luke Michigan, Aug. 6, Srd class only,,4-8M 
....Aug. 12, 2nd Cabin only, $40.

‘ IfWHITBY^ OSHAWA, 
and NEWCASTLE, 5 p.m.

Every Thursday for PORT HOPE, CO- 
BOURG and COLBORNE

Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, for . 
WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMANVILLB, 
returning 9.45. Round trip. 50C.

Get oar Excursion Rates to Charlotte,
e • Saturday, 11 P.m.

I The Sunday World |
t $2.00 A YEAR. 5 CENTS A COPY. 2 
:
»»•••••••••••••••••*• 01 ****** •••••••

6066

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,I*,•

2 v” •

• If You Want a Toronto Paper to Send Away • 
2 There's Nothing in Canada so Good as •

•-
TO ORMDI*
the Setete ot

LIMITED.
RIVER AND OULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises lu Cool Latitude*.
The well nndlfavornbly" known S.S. Cam- 

pana, 17<X) tons, lighted by electricity and 
with al1 modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follews: Mondays 2 p-m„ 30th Joly, 
13th and 27th August, 10th and 24th Sep. 
tember, for Piéton N.S., calling at Que
bec. Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape Cgve. 
Grand Hiver, Summerslde, P. E. I., ana 
Charlottetown, P.E.J.

FOR THE WINTER GO TO
BERMUDApursuant to the 

trio, 1807, chap, 
g Acts, that -all 
nlnet the estate 
’ Toronto, In tba 
woman, deceae- 
the 19th day of 

to send by post 
before the 5th 
to the onder- 

ixecutora of the 
of the said de* 
see and deserlpl* 
t»f particulars of. 
tare of the so- 
-m. duly verified, 
that on soA sj* 
September, 100». • 1

dlstri-

vpost unknown, ------- _ .

tons.
LAKE ONTARIO NAY. V0„

M.1075
. Up-town Ticket Office :

W. THOMPSON, 60 f ONCE ST.
WEST I N D I Eft\

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION C 0■ : 80 days’ trip. About 20 days In tropica 
gt. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitte, 

Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados 
and Demerara.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. 

Steamship Co., Queoev.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner 

streets. Tjronto.

I€ Montrose..
Apply for complete sailing!.
1. t. SHARP. Western Pasiangcr Agait,

SO Yonge St.. Toronta Phone Main 3311

i I BERMUDAFOR GEORGIAN BAY, SOO, MAC
KINAC ISLAND AND PETOSKEŸ 
THROUGH THE 30,000 ISLANDS.

Going West. Steamers leave Colllngwood Mondays
R. J. Hartley, president of the legls- Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1.80 

latlve press gallery and a member of p.m,; Owen Bound 11 p.m. (Monday, Thnrs- 
The News staff, leaves to-day for day and Saturday sailings via Parry 
Prlnop Albert ' elt tn ocmiinrA Sound, BjD{ InlCtjAftu tne Fr®DCu)• Xlon*pmprietoUMp of ^e'AdvocaatoTn old! day steamer only to Sault Ste. Marie,

established Liberal newspaper of that PcflCtdlTQ and POFFy SOIffid KOUtC
He was presented by his col- ,eaves Penetang week days, 2.45

leagues of Thg News and his intimate ®te nortu.bo„nd; steamer leaves Parry 
journalistic acquaintances of the other |on“d Monday, Wednesday and, Friday, at 
city popets with a handsome traveling 6 ^ j m Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
bag, at a farewell gathering In The at 7"’a.m., south-bound.
News office yesterday, J. E. Middle- ’ - p--* ir»har Fart
ton and Fred Williams expressing the I OF S00, roll MlfRV 1 011 
good wishes of the fraternity for his WlllmlR 300 UUlOtll
success in his venture. steamers sail from Sarnia 3.30 p.m.. Mon.

toy Wednesday and Friday; Friday steam- 
er only going to Duluth.

Tickets and Information from 
alt Railway Agent».

Summer excursions, $35, by the new 
twin-screw steamship BERMUDIAN 5*j0O 
tons. Sailings from New York: 1st. 15th 
and 29th August. Temperature, cooled by 
sea breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees. 

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort. _ .

For full particulars apply to A. F. wep« 
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets, Tor- 
onto; Arthur Ahern, secretary, Quebec. %

:Qnebee
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CAMILLE’S UNEASINESS

roceed to 
'need among th* 
firing regard oBif. s 
they shall har«; 
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iny part thereof* 
of whose clalûW 
ae time of snch

1Results in Her Admirer Being Held 
by the Police.

TRIPS ON SHIPS 
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Bohme, who Is filling an 
ffi\the

■ 'Camille
engagertient at Hanlan s Point 
vaudeville theatre, was complainant 
in police court yesterday against a 

Harry T. Bair, who
Miss Boiime says has been following

also

Book St MELVILLE"-i. 
One of the features so 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Travelers is the 
fact thit all our auc
tions are concentrated on 
one specific object, 
STEAMSHIP iICKlirs 

R. M. MELVILLE, Comer Toronto sal 
Adelaide Streets

town.

Special Excursionmei

Jfamburg-/hnerican•
Twin Screw Passenger Service ■

j. dunbah,
r. Toronto, Soil* 

6666 '■

-TO-
fellow named

Minneapolis and 
St. Paul, Minn.

PLYMOUTH - CHERBOURG rHAMBURG

ri85|FFl*T-S$..Aug 9 Amerlka .... ..Ag.
Aug* Il I aBataria...... .. b«Pt. 1 •mwmmBefore the week’Is “P Gamme wiU be

•8 to Minneapolis, St. Paul and Re
turn.

from Chicago via the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railway. Tickets on 
sale Aug. 11'to 18, final return limit 
Sr-pt. 30, 1906. Correspondingly low
rates from many points in Canada. Lew 
side trips for Minneapolis and St. Paul. 
Step-over allowed at Chicago returning. 
For Illustrated folder and further par
ticulars, write or call on B. H. Benett, 
general agent, 2 Blast King-street, To
ronto, Ont. j *

■135V ,
F 1/Ameiika...

Pretoria ..
Bluechcr .
Wsldenee ..............

.Hamburg direct.
Offices 36 and 87 Broadway, NewYord 

E.R. DRANSFIELD. King ini Yong* Sts.
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CROVRO!#. 
Toronto, SolleS 
and * Exeeutru

Toronto Boy Drowned.
Louis Beatty, son of Mrs. Nellto 

Beatty. 91 Walton-streel,was drowned 
at Seagrave, a lonely spot ten miles 
north of Port Perry, day before yes
terday. The lad, who obtained the 
highest marks in the city at the re
cent examinations, was seized with 
cramps while in bathing. The re
mains will be Interred at Cannington 
to-day.

On Aug. 10th, nth and 12th, Wabash 
agents will sell round-trip tickets to Min
neapolis or St. Paul at a much lower rate 
than the lowest one-way fare, good until 
Aug 31, by payment ot 30c tickets will be 
extended until Sept. 30th. Stop-over at 
Chicago on return trip for ten days, on 
payment of 50c to joint agent, Chicago. 
Do not miss this chance to visit above 
points at such low rates. Full Particulars 
from Wabash agents, or address J A. Rich
ardson, Dist. Pas*. Agent. N.B. corner 

and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of la,5oo tonv__ 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 

Sailings Wednesdays as per tailing list.
Noordam. ............Aug. 8 Ryndam..
N. Am’t’d’m ... Aug. is f'“'■*“> •
Statendam..........Aug. 22 Noordam-

on her merry way 
Some other city.

4

..Aug. 79 
..Sept. 5 
. .Sept 12

0Civic HoItdflTe
R. & O. Navigation Company's steam- 

ere Toronto and Kingston ar® e*te”e. 
lng their Saturday • outing;

culars, enquire at ticket office. ^

Flour House Burned.
•Albany, N.Y., Aug. 3—Fire to-day 

practically destroyed the mammoth 
flour house owned by Henry Russell, 
the eastern distributing agent for one 
of the largest flour mills in the United 
States. About 8000 barrels of flour were 
destroyed.

A Trip to the Bahamas. 
Cuba and Mexico. ^

i n~tw£ser»» ncw Amsterdam
,7 250 registered “ton*. 30,400 tons disolacemcat 

• R. M. MELVILLE 
General Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont136

\ Why don’t you take this trip? Think 
of it, a thirty-flve-day trip for less than 
$3.00 per day! We offer this special 
rate by our S3- “Dahomey” of 4000 tons, 
due to sail from Montreal on the 20th 

The above rate includes

Prefers Adopted Parents.
Walkervllle, Aug., Henrietta But- 

the 13-yéarold adopted.

-
KingBweinees Failures.

New York, Aug. 3.—R. G. Dun’s Week
ly Trade Review says: Failures tills 
week in the United States are 180, 
against 216 last week, 192 the preceding 
week, and 232 the corresponding week 
last year. Failures in Canada num
ber 16, against 15 last week, 22 the pre
ceding week and 26 last year.

Death Penalty Recommended.
Chicago, Ill., Aug. 3.—Punishment by 

death Is recommended by the July 
grand jury as the maximum penalty tor 
attacks on women. __________________

1er Keith, . „ „ ...
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Keith, 
who was abducted by her mother last 

and taken to a town near Syra- 
y.Y., has returned to her fester 

here, where she says She pre
live.

King-street. pacific mail suamsmp CO.A Carpenter’s Estate.
John Matthews, carpenter, who died 

on July 1L left an estate of $4964.11. 
to be divided equally between James 
Matthews, son. and Margaret Smith, 
daughter. Application for letters of 
administration was made at Osgood a 
Hall yesterday.

t-T r

Otto" AuTV -T-nders wtll .h^ly 

centre the new P01"^.00,J^n]umns
,0 feet In depth. omaridSited b> _ 
of exceedingly Imposing and hendso 

design.

S. S. Tnrhtnia Toronto Civic Holi
day, Monday, Angnat «.

Enjoy a fresh air outing on the fast 
steamship, Turbinia. Only 50 cents to

Hamilton and return,

Occidental and Oriental 6teama:««k v- 
ana Toy# Klean Kaiahs -®>

Chian, Philippine

Marckft 
cuseaS» 
parens 
fers tir-

CASTOR IA
istrllmted

of August, 
first-clas« accommodation and meRis 
on the steamer, and when slope arc 
made at Nassau, Havana, Progreso and 
Vera Cruz, passengers make the steam
er their headquarters without charge. 
Write for our illustrated booklet, tp.-. 
titled “A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuh£ 
land Mexico.” For further information

Wood’s Fhosphodine,
The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole

Hawaii. Japan.
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and A ms trail a-
SAIUNGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ahg 14
% system, makes new

MARU ..... Ang. 34 
KOREA......................................................»*»«. 4
AFoB, mCtto las to rate,, sailing date. etc. apply to

P^SÂ%lQ . la^a^ply R. M MZLVILLB. h. 3. Sharp, Esq.. 80 Yonge-street, To*
1/vrmerty JViMdton Taranto, Owfc^ Ceaadlaa Padeeaset A««L Tcrwte. ronto. Ont

•-v ’■
Pure salt is juff es important m 

pore water ér pure milk. 
WINDSOR TABLE SALT

r -Le-*ltdeJy pure and never cakes.

Rioters Sent for Trial.

Trunk station on June 28 because they 
could not get an advance of wages, 
were to-day discharged by Mayor Mow. 
at. Six other were sent up for trial.

Oil#
Sot Infants and Children.
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4Sir 18 i Eli UST- beer thirst growing.
1181 mis missAmateur Baseball GamesTo*Day W[ [«[ DHI0il

America ‘ Drank 160,000,000 Gallon# 
Mere Utt Year Than Brer.

Washington,_ Aug. 8.—American are 
rapidly becomin ga beer-drinking'

altho during the fiscal year ending 
June 30 they drank 7.250,000 gallons iore of distilled spirits than during- 
(he preceding year. . . ..

These facts are shown by the flgurea 
of the commissioner of lnteP^' 
nue. whose reports for the «^1 year 
just ended Indicated that 160.0WK» 

gallons of beer were consumed 
people than in any previous

4meement If the Wehther 
Keep# Good.

______ V
Should the 1808 reputation for fine 

weather holidays hold out, Civic Holi
day on Monday bids fair to eclipse the 
records already made this year. There 
has been no tardiness on the part of 
the pleasure promoters for the attrac
tions rare many. At Haitian's Point, 
always popular, there will be a balloon 
ascension, vaudeville and the bunch 
of summer attractions, as well as the 
lacrosse match between Torontos and 
Tecumsehs. The theatres will be open 
with vaudeville at Shea's Theatre at 
2 and 8, and burlesque at the Star at 
2 and 8. The fresh air enthusiasts can 
have vaudeville at Munro Park at 3 and 
8, and a novel feature of the day will 
be the Imperial Coaches Limited tours 
at 9.30. 3 and 7.80.

The British bowlers will be at the 
Granite Rink. Old Boys go to Berlin 
at 7.30 a.m. via Grand Trunk special. 
The Hamilton Steamboat Line will run

-, Lots of

Itheir game with Lyman Bros, at Jesse 
Ketchum Park at 2 o'clock: F. Smith, B. 
bymes, A. Harding, T. Harding, J. Hearst 
N. Hartman, F. McNair, J. Fulford, T. 
Co,pit, W. Smith, C. Bly, H. Cromrough.

terassoclatlon schedule - for to-day : 
«Herts v, Manhattan*, 2.30, I.C.B.U. ▼. 
4herhournes, 4, Victoria College grounds, 
Empire McGarr; Garrett» at Baraeas, um- 

SulUran; Bonar v. Monarch, umpire 
wn; Sunny aide v. St. George, umpire 

petcber; Strollers v. Elms, umpire Glos
ser; Broadview v, ^t. Joseph, umpire, P*l- 
Jfteter; Garretts v. Capitals, ijmptre Al
drich; Westminsters v. Orioles, vtupfre 
Bann; Elms v. Shamrocks, umpire Sullivan; 
Oseingtons v. WJchwoods, umpire Wallace. 
•'Following la the standing of the Senior 
Chterassoclatlon B B. League :

Won.
V. 1

winpeo- Pur
)\ pie.

With Apparent Ease He'Ascei 
the Pole to the Peak Witfioi 

Any “Climbers."
Kjà

K Landmark on the Esplanade Resist
ed First Cruel Attempt at Devas
tation But Couldn’t Hold Out.

Draw for First, Second and Third 
Flights of Open Champ

ionships.

The Draw for Healey To-day.
lav draw for to-day at Port Dalhousle 

1» as follows:
11 a.m.—Intermediate single sculls—Selby 

Henderson, Winnipeg; J. W. Craig, De
troit; W. D. Springs, Toronto; W. H. 
tirten, Argonauts.

2 p.m.—Senior singles—Eph McGee, To
ronto; Selby Henderson, Wlunlpeg; ■ J. E. 
Collaon, Hamilton; wluutr of Intermediate

2.20 p.m.—Senior fours, first heat—Dons, 
Ottawa, Argonauts.

2.40 p.m.—Second heat—Winnipeg, Fort 
William.

.3 p.m.—Intermediate doubles—Argonauts 
Dor. a.

3.40 p.m.—Senior eights—Argonauts No. 
2, Argonauts No. 1, Toronto*.

4.20 p.m.—Senior doubles—Toronto No. 1
Toronto No. 2, 'Philadelphia, winner of In
termediate. .„

4.40 p.m.—Final senior fours—Flrat and 
second in first heat, first In second heat._^

The canoe races, four In number, will lie 
decided between the rowing .events.

?F

5.' .
a^îtalr-ralslng 

ance on the city hall lawn early ; 
night, which worked upon the nej 
of many hundreds' of spectator». j 
big flag had become fast at the | 
of the pole, and the only way to 
lease It was fol someone to cl 
up, and It was desirable that it sh< 
be done without disfiguring the | 
with the marks ot "climbers.”

more 
by the

c^ts^VeXgU!!Lrrtha^v?r
before. x<

The internal-revenue 
year from spirits were $143,394.(^5; from 
y , $48,422.997 ; from fermented lv

includin# ale and beer, $55,641,-

There was
For thirty years back a’ffandmark 

'of the Esplanade, the huge smoke- 
blackened chimney of the McLaughlin 
Milling Company is now no more. All 
that marks the spot where It stood is 
a mass of bricks and mortar, and soon 
even tills melancholy relic of past

The Lambton golf tournament starts to
day. Tho play starts in the morning, the 
special club train (C.P.B.) leaves ihe Union 
Station at 1.46, arriving at the club at 2 
o'clock. It also stops at Queen-street Sta
tion, Parkdale, and Toronto Junction.

The following players arc drawn for the 
preliminary round, third flight, play to 
start- at 9.80 am., the winners to play In 
first round in afternoon;
W.F.Helmsman. C.. E.. Pearson.
Alex. Warden. M. Bertram.
B. K.Ball. W. H. Cawthra.
ILL.Benedict. S. Samuel.
Dr.Perfect. Judge Hardy.
E.J.Regan. T. J. Watts.
H. Tilley. S. L. Plant
A E.Watts. W. B. Variey.
H. H McNamara. K. G. McLean.
T.8.Meek. C. W. Lennox,
H.Kyrie. _ B. M. Bertram.
J. E. Hoberteon. Dr. Home.

The remaining entries in this flight will 
p.ay In their first round at 2.30. Draw ia 
as follows:
J. A. Macdonald. B. H. Shelfey.
J.E.Hall. Elmes Henderson.
G. L Robinson. H. E. Wallace.
C. E.Pepler. 8. A. Parker.
H. A.Drummond. S. B. Hart
J.Milne. T. Allen.’
G< vige Kerr. J. W. McKenzie.
J. Saie, jr. J. P. Hynes.
C.X.L’andee. B. Rennie.
Dr. Sylvester. B. BeUfensteln.

—Draw, Second Flight—
The following player» In the second 

flight will play in the first round at 2.80:
A. E. Webster.
JS. Wallace.
C. 8. Macdonald.
G.T.Heinttman.
A. W. Austin.
D. W. Baxter.
G.Htél.
W.Garvey.
G.G. McKenzie.
A. F. Rodger.
G.G.Bright.
A.Pepler.
R.L. Warden.
E. Littlejohn.

J. S. Hewitt and E. G. Fitzgerald drew
a bye and- go Into the second round Mon
day morning.

The draw for the first flight, starting at 
2 p m.. Is as follows: A. A. Adams v. D. 
Dick, T. H. Pringle v. W. Southern, H. K. 
Murray v. A. E. Austin, Fritz Martin v. S. 
W, Kay, 8. W. Harvey v. R. 8. Strath, H. 
Defoe v. J. H. Houston, W. H. Blake V. 
Joe Clarke, Alf Wright v. T, A. Chisholm, 
Gordon Southam r. H. J. Martin, C. E. 
Robin v. C. C. James.

A. W. Tllllnghast draws a bye, and does 
not play until. Monday morning. •

The winner» of the last six matches play 
Monday morning. Those left In competi
tion play Monday afternoon.

! ii
iri1 7. - br<Lost. To PI.i 3 2ntrais ....

erbournes . 
rts .......
nbattans .
C. B. U. ..
be R. G, McLean team to play A. R. 

Clarke's nine on No. 2 diamond. Don Flats, 
•t 2 p.m. to-day. will be picked from the 
following Wood, Macdonald, Vannels, 
Sinclair. Perry Smallridge, DUiworth,
; », Miller and Buyers,

St. Georges play Suhnyaldes an Interme- 
ate Interassociation League game at la
nd Park at 3.30. The St. Georges will 
ck their team from the following : H. 

. Jteeon, Montelth R. Elton, T. Elton, 
Burry, Clarke, Smith, Sweetman, E. Roe, 

Roe, Gouldieg, F. Hewer. H. Hewer, 
' vaita, Cameron. J. Duggan, Crawford, 

ikewell, 8. Acheson, J. Roe, L. Beers, B. 
:beson and W, Duck.
Wyehwoods will play the Oseingtons On 
ychwood grounds, corner of Bathnist- 
reet and St, CJalr-avenue/gt 3 p.m. All 
yerg are requested to be ont.
(he Junior Elms will play me Strollers a 
gne game on Bayside Park at 4 o'clock, 
e following players are requested to 
et at the club rooms not later than 3Forbes,

receipts for the•••> vei5 3 4n 5 3 4 SB
2 6 4 tobacco »g2 , 6 quors.

- S5S.eatness will have seen Its passing, 
for fo-day the unsentimental teamster 
wlu begin hauling away the debris
pile.

The end came with startling sud
denness at about 10 o’clock last night. 
That Is usually the way that dynamite 
works, for it was the explosive that 
brought about the undoing of the mas
sive bit of masonry that, towering 
into the air 100 feet from the ground 
level, with a base circumference of 40 
feet ,and a thickness of 10 feet, looked 
just about as Immoveable a proposi
tion as the rock of Gibraltar.

The Chimney Had to Go.
There were sentimental reasons why 

it should have remained, but It stood 
plumb In the path of what Is some
times called the commercial juggern
aut. In this case It was the npw union 
station plans, which take In the site 
occupied by the old -mill at the foot 
of Bay-street.

The collapse was due to take place 
at 7.80 o’clock last night, under the 
direction, of dynamite expert George 
Carrêtte, who has been heaping Up 
ruins for Adams and Kelly, contrac
tors, for .the removal of the debris, to 
have carted away. The event proved 
a good drawing card .and there was 
quite a crowd on the ecervs, as the 
wreckers proceeded to bore holes and 
Insert slugs of dynamite.' Twelve of 
these were placed ,and then the In
terested public was shoved away from 
undue proximity. It was a time for 
bated breath.as the battery was touch
ed off. There was a detonation that 
shook earth and sky. The big chim
ney tottered and swayed, but whpn 
the dust had cleared away it was 
perceived that it still stood, altho It 
was out of alignment about a foot. In
clining to the east. There were only 
two more charges of dynamite left, 
and they were touched off without 
result.

gr? neMOVE TOWN ON WHEELS,r if• ■', Mo- task was undertaken by Fred Gay, « 
Iron worker, who resides at 1 1-2 jyS 
street. Without the climbers he’it 

.cended the 150 foot flag pole, release 
the flag and descended in saMj 
cheered by the great crowd of so* 
tators, which blocked Queèn-atreat. ■;

Gay was on the top of the pole.S&a 
lng t.o and fro for About ten mtntite 
When spoken to by The World aftéi 
wards Me sold he was not a steepii 
Jack, but hau done work, on seven 
high buiitlings, having, accomplishe 
difficult sfunts on the Traders' 
when in course of election.

"I had very hard work to get all 
flag out. It was wedgeflrjn very tight 
and altho I pulled artflrtugged' I hai 
to get a knife, to cut a piece out I 
was a difficult job, and. J cert-'-* 
earned the money, I wag- gqfo 
do it foA 87, Wt after it, tvtoJP

Stiperm tendent of the market rais
ed It nr-flS- It is higher, than pedgti 
think.” . ' r.fjj

Two English sailors tried the feal 
before Gay got a chance, but both 
failed to get past the cross piece. Gay 
displayed- wonderful Agility, strength 
an<j nerve in his perilous feat.

Doubling Them l:p.
A certain grumpy old bachelo 

Philadelphia, who never crateks a 
and whose reputation for veracity ha» 
heretofore been unquestioned; says h| 
was looking over the shelves m art* 
of the city libraries the other day In 
a vain search for a copy of Shakes
peare's “Henry VIII,’' when a sweet 
young thing connected with the insti», 
tutlon, hearing him mutter and see*] 
lng him perspire, came to -Jits assist* 

He told her his troubles and 
she looked for the volume also. She 
could only find It in one big booig 
containing all of the plays. "Oh. I 
don't want to carry all that,” said 
the man. “I'd like to find It In anti 
edition where each play Is a separate 
volume.” The sweet young thing,look
ed again for such an edition, but 
"Henry VIII." wis missing. "Too ; 
bad!” she said with a sympathetic 
smile. Then a bright idea seemed to 
strike her. "But here’s Henry IV." she 
said. “You might read, that twice."

Pick Up House# end Wplli 
to Rival Town.

Citizen#BIG BASS IN j$IG POND,
tdof.

Gregory, S. D., Aug. 3.—The Town 
Dallas, ten nillee went of this place, 
yesterday was put on wheels and every

a
îesBttganwÆSSg
las, all of whom are now residents of
° Danas and Gregory were rival towns, 
but when the Northwestern Railroad 
announced 'tt w>ould,build an extension 
to Gregory, leaving Dalla# far to one 
side, the citizens of Dallas held a meet
ing and sent a committee te Gregory 
to see on what terms they would be ad
mitted. When arrangements were made 
Dallas promptly moved over here. Both 
towns were Rosebud Indian reserva
tion boom towns, Dallas being built by 
sons ot Gov. Jackson of Iowa.

Allan Got a 11-Dredge Inspector
Founder Friday Morning.

Idif 1 Paramatta GOod Enough for Town#.
London, Aug/»^-(C.A.P.)—A despatch 

front Sydney, N.S.W., says tuat Ueui-ge 
Togas, champion sculler of the world, de
clines to leave Australia to race Eddie Dur- 
nan, but that he will meet the Toroutb 
champion on the Paramatta Hiver In April.

Grover Cleveland,’# fishing exploits 
fade Into Insignificance when compared 
with the latest luck of a Toronto Klm- 
rod. Jack Allen, dredge inspector at 
Centre Island, goes fishing every morn
ing. Seven-pound pike, three-pound 
bass are good catches, but hie Thurs
day morning catch broke all Long 
Fond records.

Jack dropped hi# line as the great 
clock was tolling 5 a m., and before 
the _ last bell had sent its oscillating 
wave across the bay, he wa# working, 
coaxing, drawing in the largest black 
bass that ever foil victim to enticing 
bait on the. Long Pond.

The big follow measured 15 3-4 inches 
from stem to stem, and: weighed 5 1-4 
pounda When- baked, the monster 
served six persons, and was exception
ally tasty.

Numerous big base have been caught 
in the pond. Mr. Rennick has pulled 
out a few. There is, however, a rather 

taste connected with them. Mr.
Mr. Ren-

ItMI i.,
1i1 Saved by Grace.

Just a week prior to the salllug of the 
British bowlers for Canada the annual In
terna tloual tournament, which Is held al- 
Urnntely In the three kingdoms and prin
cipality, was played on the green of the 
club at Coleraine, in the North of Ireland 
and the championship honors were csriled 
off by the rink from England, skipped by 
the veteran cricketer and enthusiastic bowl
er, Dr. W. O. Grace. Several of the con
testants, in this Important event; which in
civiles the cream o( the bowling fraternity, 
are numbered in the team now touring 
Canada, and who are the welcome guests 
of the Toronto clubs this week. On the 
jiicrnlug of the great occasion at Coleraine 
a pre phetic sou of the sod got off the fol
lowing Impromptu:
The bowlers are welcome to Ireland this 

year,
And we nope they'll enjoy themselves all 

when they're here,
We were champions last year and hope to 

be still.
And if Blarney can do It "be Jabers we 

will."

tse

> 1
b’block : M. Bussell, (Tosalev 
Masters, P. Bussell, Sheehan. Smith, King. 
Some, Gray Lovett, Dillon.
„4Bn the holiday morning, at 10 o clock, 

foe St. Marys will play the tentrnls on 
the Victoria College grounds. Both teams 
■sTfi hare on their strongest line-up. 1 red 
jockey or Lackey will pitch for the Saints. 
#Mle Phelan will endeavor to administer 
li defeat to bis old opponents. The last 
time the representatives of the two senior 
Segues met the result was one of the best 
exhibitions of bàll seen here for a long 
Sne when the Stanley Parkers won by th* 
close score of 4—8. W. Walsh will umpire.

The Wiltons will pick their team from 
tie following for their game with to* 
Strathconas at 4 p.m. : Hardin9, GUchrist. 

raser, Johnston, Lett. tr.embTe l onger, 
miter, Clewlo Bevlngton, Wall. Klllackj. 
The following team will represent A. B*

' i
the[Ml

<
i-1 W. M. Griffith.

A. E. W. Peterson. 
T. L. Woods.
W. T. Allen.
Dr. Verson.
H. B. Ritchey.
R. Revelle.
S. Oloszco.
B. D. Fraser.
J. H. Anger.
W. E. Gretg.
W. R. P. Parker, 
H. 8. Thome.
S. A. Kowhothara.

I
PILLORY FOR WIFE BEATER. c' ■ |J Will Sn^er Parish, 
ment Every Day for a Month.

Nevada Man 'emI\

j6k*Vgrassy
Allen's catch corroborates 
nick’s remarks regarding black bas» 
on Toronto Island-

Goldfield, Nev-, Aug. 3.—Standing tied 
to a pillory for two hours, each day 
for the next month with a placard 

ng the announcement "Wife beat
er,’’ displayed about his neck, will be 
the punishment Of Martin Gorman, who 
was convicted to-day in Judge Bell's 
court of beating his wife. This will be 
the first time in Esmeralda County and 
one of the rare Instances In Nevada 
when the letter of the law was carried 
out in full, the statutes of the state 
providing this punishment.

ris teaptaln), N. C>en-

heart
" There"# a girl they call Kitty who lives at 

Coleraine,
Add théAmlik from her pitcher enee water

ed the plain.
But I'm told If you beat ua that Kitty has

HANLALABOR REQUIREMENTS.
^handler. Beattie,'Lewie leapt*in), S'.

Mill will pick their team from the follow
ing : Balllie, McKenzie. Biookhank Aeh- 
ttn. Dnnn, Price. Cavanaugh, Fleming, 
Moore, Hawes, Hyelofr,
^Tbe Paracas play the Garretts a league 
rime at Centre Island at 4 oclodt'.a°'} 
«quest the following players to b# on hand 
*rly : Brown, Perm, Spencer, Adams, 
Mansell, Banks, Moore, Storey, Valflera, 
Bn soli and Jones.

'
. Help Wanted by Some Canadli 

Manufacturer*.
It Provl

said
Contra 

the flew 
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" Band.

She ll break her new pitcher #u somebody's 
head. For the purpose of issuing an official 

and absolutely correct statement, giv
ing the labor requirements of the mem
bers of the Canadian Manufacturera’

ance.
I

Kept Away Awhile.
Then followed a wait of two hours, 

While a further supply was sent for. 
Two more sticks were laid, and ihe 
mine sprung. There was a deafening 
roar, and the chimney vibrated slowly, 
Inclined, hesitated and then pitched 
forward In one massive column lute 
an oak tree plucked out by the roots.

-The trouble with the chimney was 
that it was soft brick." explained Mr. 
Adams. "If It had been hard and 
brittle it would have gone easily first 
try- It weighed about 480 tons, I 
should calculate."

The Scotsmen arriving In Ireland said: 
* n vHere,

'Can you tell me If whiskey in Ireland is 
dear?"

Tito boy thought a moment, then winked 
, wl’ his ee,

—111 tflav “Could yon no get a bung cloot and chew The Dominion Radiator team win pi"» ., ?
the Ontario Lead Co. at 3.30 p.m. on th# he'
Band oval, Hanlan's Point, and request 

e following to be on hand early .
m^ï/boSf'ura^ioÆ;

^The^sh’nm^ks will ^lm.^at

I DANCES QUADRILLE AT 110.Association, an enquiry circular was 
sent out on June 28, 1806, asking par
ticulars regarding help wanted, as fol
lows:

Number of firms addressed 1913, re
plies received 315, number requiring 
help 205, number not requiring help

Woman Celebrating Birthday Col
lects Admission# for Charity.

Pittsburg, Aug, 3.—Mrs- Charlotte 
Rettig to-day celebrated- the 110th an
niversary of her birth. Seventy-two 
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren were present and this 
evening 300 friends were entertained.

Mr®. Rettig insisted that each guest 
pay 10 cents as an admission fee to the 
house, which money will toe turned over 
to the Gold Womens Home at Wilklns- 
burg, in which Mrs. Rettig is much In
terested-

Altho she has been blind for some 
years, Mrs. Rettlg danced a quadrille. 
None of those participating in. the 
quadrille was less than 78 years old.

. - m
i In. Wales we were treated to everything 

good,
To oceans of whiskey and plenty of food.
But 1 hear the New Zealanders near met 

their deuth,
For the Weleh gave them leeke and It 

tainted their breath.

Religion In Ireland'* a lltt]e bit thick,
If you're wanting to argue keep hold of 

your stick,
But I'm glad to see England is In her 

right place
For I hear that her players are “all saved 

by Grace."-

Vermont Championship.
Manchester, Vermont. Any. 3.—The de

feat of A. L. White, the last year's Cham- j j Mcn
iïviæbs ’îtwvfi.srgss irK'-Sb”
golf championship, at the Ekwanok Club to- j total 6278.
day, was (he feature of the event this year. \ These returns have no reference to 
The survivors. M. K. Waters of the home i the requirements of contractors, farm- 
clnb and J, G. Batterson of Rutland, will 
play a 36-hole match to-morrow for the 
title.

I r no.

r
THE'PRINCE.vslde Park at 2 p.m.

—nvers arc requested to be on the fi«d not 
Ker than 1.30: Walsh, Gilbert P. Mc- 
*aw Quealey, O'Grady, M. .McGraw,
Wavy, Roberts, Lloyd, West, Chadfleld,

Vrhe Orioles will ploy the Y. M. C. A. at 
tiptre Island at 4 o'clock- Ihe 
uKers of the UrloleS are requested to be M,d early :. Mowat, Pickup. McGowan, 
uainip vpville Heltz. Phillips, Baker,
Crawford Morrlaôn. Indians Held Final Practice.

The Alerts will piny the Orioles a game Tecumsehs put In their final workout last 
—n tinreiitlp Park at 2 pm. All bands are night for their game with the Toroutos ontn beSon tlmc nt 1 o'clock. the holiday at the Island. The team al> Mr. Smith contends that the contract
* Tta «on* of England'team tor.their game feel In first-class shape and confident of was fully as beneficial to the province
with the Don Victors at Island Park at victory. The plan la selling fast. All the as tho It had complied with the terms
3 30 will be picked from the following : boats will be running and the crowd will of the printed advertisement. The
Buck. Chalk, Love, Bruwu. B. Varnell “tnT* no B°wfry Robertson and distinction lies In the difference - be-
Vnrnell Glllard, Hester. Trcssider, Gaston, McIntyre of Ottawa will be the officials. nveen the flat rate and the sliding 
McWilliams. - . .. _ _ --------- scale. Under the sliding spale, the

Players and supportera of the Serions Accident to Knotty Lee. concessionaires would pay 10 per cent,
requested to meet at th tne Ihe accident to Knotty Ice at Worcester,, on ore running 3400 (or less) to the ton;
Queen nt 3 o cl 1 , ... ^ Mnss., was a serious affair and It was rer *>k t>er cent on ore i*unnirur from $400Elms on Bayside Park at 4.1b this after (ported laat night that be was dead tho the’ Z'VlW & ton; 50 per c!nt.Tn ore

*0011 in fatality ton id not be confirmed. It appears ti am* The Easterns will line up as tol\o he was pitching for Lawrence when he than *100° per ton'
thtlv game with St. JJ i New wns struck under the heart In the fifth In- Mr. Smith
Williams, Armstrong, M rist, 1 arker - ■ of Thursday a game with Worcester 1» unf^ ln
Dowling, Mlllln, Delcourt, Dol.n, newer bj g „ner from tbe bat of Joc Knotts, runs 32000 to the ton- He says that the
Burrv Kennedy. ' catcher. He dropped- senseless in hla sworn returns in possession of the gov-

TUe’ Garrett Juniors play me capi a-n trackg He caught the ball. ernment show that the average output
on the latter s grounds and le-iue^t w --------- to date is 3671 to the ton. Naturally.
following players to be “Voitov"* Wylie Mnrkdnle Won District. the rich, easy mining comes first, and
Boraureii-aienue 11 -• ■ ,^ le' K, yjc. Orangeville, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—Mnrkdale he Is confident that the flat rate of 25
Knk, 1 -,i v.iVon, E Beeves, and Dundalk played a endden-ueath game per cent, roya lty would yield more In

<r M-1™11» LA-1 . . ûobèrt«m " j here to-day to decide Intermediate district the long run than th/s sliding scale < all-
vill olav the Shamrocks on; No. 6, Markdale winning by the close score ed for by the advertisement,

tlPark a ml rcouest the following to of 7—6. Referee Brown Jackson of Sea- * Not interested .
Lc out 2 P-m. : Jackson, nrock, Amnd. forth had 10 men on the fence. Jack Kearns Both Mr. Smith and Mr. Denis Mur- 
iLkbt. McOtey, Smllvan, Fra.^r, Dohney of Arthur wns penalty-timekeeper. phy emphatically deny that Dickson
Wa-rldnn, Melson, Kelly. Armstrong, rne " _ . was- representing Commissioner Mur-
Elms are running an excursion to do. . N. L. U. Game* To-day. pby, or was his associate in business,
tea to-night. .,,, The following are the V L. V. games 0T that- the latter had any interest

■fi-hv Juvenile V.M.C.A. tenta »» P1®? scheduled to-day : Montreal nt Shamrocks. whflteVer ln the contra-t Thev also in-tfo Orioles nt Centre Island nt 4 o'clock. Xetional(, at capitals, and Cornwall nt To- fnüf'I'iMriSvtoltowlng are requested to be at A.M. ront„. It looks na If the Kiamrock. were that the interest pf Mr. Murphy, , •
C A at 2: Smedley, Millar, Smith, * 00k, (],ie to beat Montreal and give the leaders Jr., v as merely nominal . ’ tS- 3. (Special.) C. H.

-Gordon, Ma sen, Giles, A"kcrmuu, Lawson. enother setback. Those irishmen would Nevertheless, there was a feeling of Cahan of Halifax, solicitor for the 
Warren Armour Dorman. I rather beat Montreal than win the chnm- satisfaction and relief among local’ Mexican Light
"ihe following will represent St. Paula pionshlp. Capitals should win at home j Conservatives when they learned of the e ’

Bw.C. of the Hoys' Union-League, In their ; Hpa|,16t Nationals, while Cornwall and To- action of the provincial government,
game with Allsaluts on the league grounds. r0ntos will have a battle royal at Rosedale. Approved,
ltich Park nt 4 p.m.: Beck, McCarthy, Me- j The long grounds should suit John White 
<j»5n Johnston T. Finley, J. Finley, Bren- ! nn4 the rest of his braves. The way Corn- 
n»h, ’ llnlley, McMullen, All players will wall ls playing, the Factory Town should 
meet at Parliament and Queen at 2.15. win.
- Jft Mnrvs 01 the Don X alley jM*
I.i ague will pick their team from the fo - Corinthian Sailed Yesterday, 
lowing for tbefr knme with the E«»*"ns Iximi,)n. Aug. 3.-(C.A.l’.)-The Corlnthl- 
nt 4- p.m.. McConnell, lak s ^ an football team sailed on the Victorian
U Toole, Brockbauk, Ahkllwel , . ■ . jor ,heir Canadian-American Association

' ' Doc Wise, Ingolsbjr, F. O Ilallori . ' football tour, commencing ln Montreal on
Jos O Halloran, X\ bite and Smyth 1 layers U- .
arc requested to meet at the club at -.*40,
VÊ; loeenhs of the Junior Inter-Associa-1 Grangevllle and Owen Sound will decide 

. « tit olivv the Brood views on their ' their Junior district by playing off In Mark- 

.LAieile-street uiear Queen), itt 3. dale on Aug. 10. pW Tiie^iniiager requests tne tpllowing As a result ot the Mnltumd-Junetlon 
. r, to be on hand early : M. Mclzulgh- ! game having to he played over again, j McLaughlin U ltellly Giroux, Hail- Woody Tegart has resigned from the lo- irfluf' Bouneiy uCirley/ w’rlght. G.oster, | route lacrosse League executive.

LG'lmesbdina7be Tor ou to Manufacturers' to Burlington Beach and Hamilton per 
lAague at Jesse Ketchum Park arc: 2 p.m.. steamers Macassa and Modjeska at 7.30,
Mat sun v. Lyman; at 4 p.m., sellers-Gough u a.m., and 2, 5.15. 8, and 11 p.m. The 
v. Easts. Umpire, Eddie Ban -s. St. Catharines and Grimsby Park

The Intermediate Garretts « hi play the steamer Garden City at 8 and 11 a.m.,
Burtons at Island Park at 4 p.m. The and 2 and 5 pirn. Whitby and Port 
Garretts Will pick their tenth from the Hope Erindale, at 2 and 10.30, also the

' 3EFSHsrIHH!rartasst sss
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . £”£S*.n*a”iifÏS-*5,‘riiïk toimm:

In the Senior Inter-Association League llton and Burlington Beach at 7 and 
* to-duy at Victoria College grounds, 'he 10 a.m., 2 and 6.30 p.m. Long Branch 

Sberbouruea play I.C.B.L'. at 4 o'clock, and Lome Park via Toronto & York 
As this ls the first time these teams have Ra(jiai Railway. Races at Fort Erie, 
come together, a fast game Is expected, as championship baseball at Diamond 
both teams expect to win: A win for the parh_Toronto v„ Newark—10.30 a.m.
Shei bourne» w ill give them 11 good chance _ 1Sherbourne. icgm ; an^eS’”£”aro only a few of the many 

forms of recreation to be provided.

i:My heart It was a cup of gold 
That at his lip did long to lie. 

But he hath drunk the red wine down* 
And tossed the goblet by.

My heart it was a floating bird 
That thru the world did wander fre* 

But he hath locked It in a cage,
And lost the silver key.

era or any others except manufactur
ers,- who are bona-fide members of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association. LEADING CITIZENS ACCUSED.

! :r ;
.rjPj

iAlleged to Have Horribly Treated 
Girl of Fourteen.NOT FOR MURPHY JUNIOR CHARLIE ROSS ALIVE.

m
; Victoria, B.C., Aug. 3.—(Special )—An 

Immediate Investigation has been or
dered by the provincial police of a 
ported horrible crime near Kelowna, 
Okanagan district.

It is alleged by The Vernon Okanagan 
that seven leading citizens of Kelowna, 
while drinking heavily, invaded an In
dian camp, consisting of father, mother 
and daughter. The man and woman 
were supplied with whiskey and girl, 
about 14 years of age, was horribly, 
treated by the seven.

Leaving the child more dead than 
alive, the men are alleged to have re
turned to Kelowna and by payment of 
money to the Indian father aud mother 
succeeded in hushing up the deed.

So Says Alleged Abductor, Traced 
to Mount Holly, N. #.

dgSJ Continued from Page 1, t-,
My heart It was a white, white 

That bloomed upon a broken bough. 
He did but wear It for an, hour,- 

And It is withered now.
—Josephine Dodge Daskam. _

Mountaineering to Moule. •
It has been definitely settled ti£* 

King Sisowath and a large suite wM : 
visit Chamonix shortly, and It is sa» 
that he is still determined to clrmi. 
Mont Blanc. . _

A novel fete is being .prepared to horvi 
or of .the Visit. The Glader des Bos
sons at the Toot of the- mountain wig J 
be illuminated with fairy lights, goft 
the king will be requested to visit, 16 
during the night

An orchestra will play on tine glaclM* j 
and refreshments will be nerved.

rosere-
Sermons In Brief.

The best way to bow before the Al
mighty is to bend to the needy.

Honesty ls the best policy when you 
cease to figure on the premium.

It’s so much easier to talk of conver
sion than It is to manifest courtesy.

It's easier for some men to acquire 
money than manners.

Every dog Isn’t1 a bird dog, but every 
cat is a bird cat.

Fortune telling ls always fortunate 
for the fortune teller.

Marriage ls never a failure, but often 
the contracting parties are-.

No, the starboard of a steamer ls not 
reserved for star boarders.

Beauty is worse than liquor; It Intoxi
cates.both the holder end the beholder.

A man ls 6ot justified In taking an 
eye-opener bfecaude he is blindly in 
love.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat

Galveston, Aug. 8.—William Llker, 
believed to be one of the abductors of 
Charlie Ross, has left this city, and 
has been traced to Mount HoMy, N. J. 
While suspicion pointed strongly to hla 
identity as Douglas, he was not arrest
ed, pending an Investigation. He evi
dently feared he was being watched, 
and left the city. He would talk of the 
Rosa case only when drinking, and then 
only to one he believed a' friend. Be
fore leaving Galveston he said that he 
knew positively that Charlie Ross was 
not dead, and thru him a brother of 
Mosher, the other abductor, has been 
found ln New York- Llker mentfoned a 
woman in the case as well as ’ an or
phan asylum, and an Investigation of 
the records confirms these statements- 
During his life of several years here he 
was neyer steadily employed, but seem
ed to be supplied with funds.

1,
!
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AUCTIONEER HENDERSON IS 38.

F1
Nothing Original About It.

“Going abroad” enjoys the prestige of 
many generations and Its paths are 
deep rutted. It has lost all claim ta 
distinction, however. And nowadays 1» 
not a thing to talk about among youn 
friends uhlese you wish to bore them 
to distraction, the tourist party hag 
made the undertaking ao commonplacf 
that to have whizzed thru RUrope im
plies neither a long purse nor the slight* 
eat originality- of Intellect.—Outing.

Chas. M. Henderson, the people's 
popular auctioneer, yesterday celebrated 
his 59th birthday. Mr. Henderson for 
43 years has been Toronto’s best known 
and most valued seller of other peo-

i

How Sect# Compare.
SAME GAME AS AT PANAMA. The Roman Catholic Council to dis

cuss the new situation created in 
pie’s property. His reputation for do- France by the, recent law separating
lng what Is absolutely square with both church and state calls attention to the
his clients and customers is ^ell-known, relative numerical importance of the
Mr. Henderson's closest friends say he Principal forms of religion followed by
does not look a day older than he did humanity. According to the latest ee-
twenty years ago, and his friends are tlmateg the total population of the

Heat and Power Co, numbered amongst all classes. Thru ^°rl<L'at *he Present day ls 1,603,150,000.

T»..Ci»c,,n1“ STSJS5rSrîsn.”Mï
nulling the concession about to be given threatened in that country, tnere is but aleo that of the imperial and Do- 222,000,000 followers; Buddha, 107,000,000. 
to the Temlskamtng Right uf Way Com- truth in the claim that an antl-Ameri- minion governments, and the Grand ! ot the teeming population of China,
pany was looked on with approval by can sentiment ls rapidly growing. This Trunk and C.P.R. companies, the ex- 283,000,000 practice the cult of ancestry,
representative Conservatives spoken to is caused, he adds, by the American i press companies and other large car- The Brahmins in the world number 
last night. < colony’s bullying, long-stick policy. I Derations. 225,000,000, and the Jews but 9,000,000.

The World is informed that the Tern-. Mexico, the Argentine and other   The Parsees, who play such an lmpor-
iskamlng Right of Way Company feels Latin republics, now on their feet, can- Conductor’» Body Found. tant role ln India, are but 150,000 all
deeply grieved at the turn of affairs, i not tolerate thè talk of a continental ! Windsor Aug 3—The body of G-creo told.—Grand Magazine.
It takes the position that it placed an protectorate, so persistently Indulged Gillespie, à well-known Michigan Cen-
estlmate on the value of the concession In at Washington. He says that the tral conductor on the Canadian dlvle-
h*LS." ^ the basis of a!i future Guatemala insurgents were backed up ion, was found ln the river to-day.The

tending,, ^et so close did it bid for by an American syndicate intending to q>ody had evidently been in the water
«qnceaslpn that R finds it lmpos- play the same game as at Panama. two or three days.

9ibkK;.lé^r»i§e its bid, and hen-ce all tho, The Mexicans, • however, 9-re da.iky expla-na-tion ca-n be ma.de at pres-
time, the trouble and the money it has drawing nearer Canada and Canadians, ent as to how he met his death His 
spent will go for naught, , land Mr. Cahan state# that it the Am- character was of the best, and his do-

Cletm for Re-lmbnr»eroent, encans ever deride to cross the Rio
A claim will be made by the company Grande, they will get_ a much hotter 

on the government for reimbursement, reception than when Winfield Scott de- 
on the ground that it acted in good feated Santa Ana ls 1847-
faith with the raillray commission, and j ----- ------------- -
is put to a loss thru no fault of Its own.
If this claim is not noticed by the gov
ernment. The World ls informed that 
the company will proceed to law. Then,_
It ls stated, fact* will be brought out"

Guatemala Insurgent# Backed by 
an American Syndicate. |

I
I

« . if)The L’nfortnnAte Phri. i,
"She’s not happy, yoii .WfY That’» 

strange! The last time I sâw her ehd 
told me she had found her ideal.”

“Yes, but unfortunately she mar* 
ried it.”-»Indlanapolls News.

j
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(HI# Part of It.
Gayfellei^-The boys are going to- sur* 

prise Jollyman to-night. Everybody a 
going to take a bottle of something 
along.

Tlghtwadd—Good! Ill take a few 
corkscrews.—Brooklyn Life. v

mJEngll.h Postal Savings.
Englishmen are thrifty. It ls report

ed that more ’ than 3760.000,000 are now 
deposited ln the postal savings banka 
of Great Britain. When it ls remem
bered that not more than 3250 can be 
deposited in the course of a single year 
It will be seen that the amount report
ed Indicates widespread thrift. In Great 
Britain the postofflee not only receives 
letters, but telegrams, telephone mes
sages and savings. This has been go
ing on for years, and consequently, the 
public ls well served by clerks who hold 
the honorable position of government 
servants and have a pension ln store for 
them in old age.

t the Not mo Very Hard.
A new monthly paper offered a prize 

for the best list of the ten- most Im
portant living Germans. Frau Schult* 

Her list was; "Em-
k

mes tic relations were happy- 
His widow is absent on a trip, and 

cannot be located.it of Dresden won.
peror William, bis wife, his seven chto- 
dren. his two daughters-in-law, and 
the baby qf the crown princess.—61m- 
pllclsslmus.

An Alleged Hofdnp.
Frank Myola. 15 Agnes-street, was 

a-rested last night by Detective Mc- 
Kenney, and ls in the tolls charge!

• - 'hway robbery. He is said to 
have held up James Hunter ln an 
c --ey at a o’clock last evening, choked

order issued by the Etoperdr of Rus-| ^ ^ fr°m hlm 15 centB' - Blind Electrical Sclent,.,.
»ia, the American syndicate, repre- i , h ™„"’t <h* nearing the completlon^his'î^r'dyean
sented by Baron Lolcq de Lobe!, Is au- Jonn îl, or Cpncord, Ontario, be- Born at Crabtree, near Plymouth Enjr-
thorized to begin work on the Trans- ' PanZtto'ln^rxan arlnder laPd’ hewearly developed a taste for

.. , ... . . i -»1anaiio, an org-an grinder of 114 Chest - science, but at 14 his slirhtS-fpp?^e^- i nut-street, to move on. Panatto took fail, and at 17 he was totally blind No- 
The project referred to is to build a objection, and a fight followed, re- thing daunted he was spurred on to

1 bridging an” tunneUng under Berlng ot'um at" So" detenl,0I, e"°7t8a a«er knowledge. It was moved by Rro. J. Brook., secon».
Strait- it Is said that the enterprise until at 30 he had acquired such de- ed by Bro. H. Dabney, that Mr. J- H-

will hohL-a mass meeting to-night at 12 ! will be capitalized at 3250,000.000 or 8800.- He I^.t the F1n.« ,JU*tlTfy ?lm ,n 8ettlnST up Bland, who is a member c>f vhti chare»

EFs «^sssrti. ^rsssrs trss& svssSfiùSS *
of union men, in connection with the "1U be to take bonds. accident to his _ Index finger, necessl- the power of their limbs, and In trig <*"<*. ». «* of
reinstatement of Winnipeg strike- LonUn-atrcc, o,d Boys. |^oapHal,”s“in a°n itoprofed “onSuton prtt^y^t& w^ti '%
breakers- A special meeting of the executive at his home. * ________________ ___ button and election (In the wor

One man has said that the award ia committee of the Loulsa-street School j ----------- :------------------ hi* Heavy ntic. 31at July.all to the company and none to the Old Boya. held last evening, at the rest- Fnneral of Mrs. De. Barren. The little three-year-old son of the KW ^a^Ttha' aaUl notice^ he alt» postS
men. The employes wanted the-strike- denes: of R R: Davi*' 312 Season-street I The funeral of the late Mrs. EUza Marchioness of Donegal, ’formerl^Mlw arid remain posted on the church door M

J breakers let out, and they were turned unanimously tendered thanks to the DesBarres. wife of the Rev. T. C. Des- Violet Gertrude Twining of Halifax 'V «* »«st two weeks 'mmedlately preceding
A «Unirai Train Dead. down, and they also wanted the union school board for the present of the "old 'Barres, who died last Friday, was held S Is now despite his ««Jltv If the day of such election, and that the »<>

Chefoo, Aug. 4—Rear-Admiral Chas. men paid lost time, which was not men- bell" to be made Into medals for the yesterday afternoon from No 80 Bed- lord high'admiral nr r r.,,»*. xr„- ( ; tlce be read from the pulpit of the çherça
J. Train, commander-in-chlef of the , tioned. old boys. The medals can be had from ford-road to St. James’ Cemetery Rev governor of Carrickfec^f ^.fJ - . er-h .t the three. Sundays immediacysssn^ A,“uc "'**■ “ “‘laissaarc-P-a

ALAS K A-S IBERIA RAILROAD, ■

A '
Naturally.

-Do you believe in marrying tor 
money?”

“I do.
Transcript.

American Syndicate Authorized to 
Begin Work.

I
; S

that will' Involve many person^g. the | 
long negotiations for the riglr^n way. ! 
who have not been suspected of being1

I’m a clergyman.”—BostonParis, Aug. 3.—In accordance with an

interested in government concessions.
I

__! of the First Colored 0
vaniatlc Baptist Church.

ResolutionMIDNIGHT MASS MEETING.
J *

Street Rnllway Employe. Will Dli- 
cu.s Recent Arbitration. RESOLUTIONfor the chumpioushii).

will be picked from the toi lowing- Bur- 
‘ffdge/ Parker. Curzon. Stephenson. Bond, 
Btianger, I’oulter, McGee, Dickinson, 
etrathdee, Klmmerley, 'Lockheed, TyInl
and Gibson.

Wyi-hwqod B.B.C. will play Mount AI- 
4l6ri on the holiday. All players arc rc- 
qr.tnted to meet nt the Union Station not 
Infor than 7.3o a.m.

The 2 o’clock game at Stanley Park wllb 
ht'tig the old rivals, St. llnrya aud Wel
lington*, together. St. Marj'a battery will 
Be Read or Lackey, and Wlggms or Mur- 
isr;w«u.m, or Smith, and ltensou for 
the. Wellington*. At 4 o'clock the Park 
Nine <ind Aetna* meet.. Batteries will be: 
r.’’ 1 att.rrson or Calhoun, and Rate*; for 
D.ri* ^1P' T- Patterson or Shaw, and

. wntFon baseball team will
■# Picked from the following player» for

The Toronto Street Railway employes
-JACKSON ARRESTED IN WINNIPEG

- Inspector Rogers went to Winnipeg 
last night for Walter Jackson, grrest- 
ed there charged with being Implicat
ed ln a criminal operation yhlch re
sulted ln the death of Elizabeth Wells. 
Orangeville. It was thought that Jack- 
son had gone abroad, and his arrest 
ln Winnipeg was a surprise.
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SATURDAY MORNINGSi

Uhmgpp 1Healthy Children make Happy Mothers. 
Happy Mothers make Happy Homes.I -

IEvery Mon ►
1111 , r 1-Don’t forget a bottle of “Red 

Wheat." You will find many a 
need for it before you are home 
again. It is the best morning 
appetizer—prevents catching cold 
—takes away the tiredness of the 
day’s tramp—and makes the best 
“ night cap” to send you off to 

sleep.

The great thing to be aimed at therefore Is to 
have your children healthy, and this you can 
easily ensure by' giving them

V5
■Who knows the relue of 

Purity, will insist on haring
y ikInternational Shippers at Niagara 

Falls Conclude Session After 
Electing Officers.

REAVES FOOD II

3. Canadian Association Will Discuss 
Situation Fully at Annual Gath

ering in Toronto.

■
iL

'Mlfwhich is pronounced by the most eminent medical 
authorities to be of the highest value in promot
ing the hedth of INFANTS, CHILDRÊN,
INVALIDS, and the AGED.

A. The “Lancet'* and other prominent medical 
▼ Journals; SirCHAS. CAMERON, C.B., M.D ,

Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons,
Ire'and ; and other distinguished medical men all 
speak highly in praise of it.

USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, ISOO. *

Manufacturers: JOSIAH R. NEA.VE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND. 
Wholesale Agents: The Lyma., -r-,.. & Co., Toronto, and Lyman, Sons A 

Co., Montreal.

NTZ tv
.

1
/ Niagara Falls, N.Y., Aug. 8.—(Spe- 

c4al.)-VThe International Apple Ship
pers’ Association has concluded Its set- 

adjourned to meet next year 
at Atlantic City. . Officers elected were 
as follows: President, W. ■ Ô. Wiley, 
Detroit; first Vice-president, J. • W. 
Frey, Rochester; secretary, A. Warren 
Patch, Boston; treasurer, W. L. Wag
ner, Chicago.

The executive committee made the 
following announcement on the pros
pects for the coming apple crop: _ |

"The coming crop of apples In the 
United States, Nova Scotia and Can
ada, taken ai a^yçjiole, as compared 1 
with last year, is double the quantity, 1 
and In quality far exceeds any crop of j 
recent years. Barreling, ' therefore, 

No. 1 apples In pioportlon to the, 
than In any previous year Is our

M’S"
-

Arrangements are being completed 
for the annual convention of the Cafia- 
dlan independent Telephone Associa
tion, which will be held In Toronto on 
Wednesday, Sept. 5, during the second 
week of'the- exhibition. The meetings 
will be held In the city hatl. ~

There will be present representatives 
from the numerous Canadian organiza
tions In the different provinces, as well 
a* from municipalities, which are also 
"idmltted to membership In the associa
tion. James B. Hoge, of Cleveland, O., 
who was In June last at Chicago re
elected president of the International 
Telephone Association, and J. A. Har
ney, acting secretary of the same or
ganization, two of the best known and 
most fully informed telephone men on 
this continent, have beeh Invited and 
will address the convention on the 
telephone situation (especially the In
dependent movement, which has had 
such a marvelous growth, the Independ
ent phones far exceeding all the tells), 
and they will be ready to answer any 
questions in regard to organization, 
finance, etc. , •

As the Bell.has begun Its avowed de
fiant policy of apn-lntercourse and 
freezing out competition in New Bruns
wick, and has threatened the same 
policy in Quebec, and with a telephone 

begun in Ontario and Mani
toba, the telephone question, Is going to 
be livelier than ever, and will be one 
of the predominating features of the 
coming year. In Canada to-oay there 
are over ninety absolutely Independent, 
or non-Bell controlled telephone sys
tems, with over 4000 Canadian share
holders, with over *2,000,000 actually in-

wm,.m Bib»*. « old .old,., wh. CM««o. m. W 
are very Important, and a struggle hag been ln thils country for about a Telephone Construction Company, the 
against a monopoly ifi now on. More kln out at zephyr, Ont., came telephone end of the Illinois Tunnel
definite particulars about the ednven- X > t h.s wife Company» has completed arrangements
tlon will be announced in a few days, to Toronto yesterday to connections with all the long

--------------- ----- ' and get a decent job. He exhibited me dlgtance independent lines ln the Unit-
dais for honorable service in A British ed gtatea
regiment, and also testimonials Tor ^ For, tWQ years the Illinois Tunnel peo-
character and reliability. The ornciais | -e have been trying to get connections 
told him that his wife was sate m tne. outside of Chicago with the Independ- 
Deaconesses' Home. i.ent Telephone Association of America.

"Oh, as long as I know where she “ System extends from Maine to“ " WÆnJ grUeZLe Mexico. _____ >

y ■*“Red Wheat” 
Whisky

islng sion* and4
lawn 
pon the n< 
ipectatore, 
tst at the 
nly way - 
leone to 
? that It s 
mrtag the 
• limbers.’*

After 
into we li

lt’s e mellow beer, 
brewing, it goes 
ventilated fermenting rooms 
end then into spacious stor
age until fully aged.

That’s why “ REGAL" 
never makes you bilious.

end has the re-

zr 1
is the sportmau's favorite. Smooth as 
velvet—mellow by age—with the de
lightful flavor that only purity can give.

It is bottled" in bond, in 32-ounce 
clear glass bottles. Look for the Gov
ernment stamp on each bottle.

-« Hamilton, Ont.________ ___

j

1 c
:f:

!ROYAL DISTILLERY, IHOUSEKEEPERS 1. .tvIt’s pure 
I quired age. ’

We think too much of it 
to ever let a single bottle 
leave the brewery that can’t 
stand every test for quality. 

|| Don't you think enpugh of 
J your health to insist on hav- 
( ing an abaolntely pure beer 

1 1—like KUNTZ " REGAL ”
A lager f

m .IYou may thoroughly rely upon thé purity of The labor connected with your everyday duties can 
be reduced to a, minimum and your comfort Correspondingly enhanced by using .

!S at 1 1-2 ; 
timbers he iile, ;

COWAN’S
perfection

COCOA.
with Chocolate Cake Icings, etc.

in,
■more

crop . JUI 
guarantee.’* -

The committee’s best information 19 
that the yield will be 60,000,000 barrels. 
This is almost three times the volume 
qf the - crop of last year, which fell to 
the alarming figure of 26,003,000 bar
rels. Ten years ago the crop was 70.- 
000,000 barrels. In 1904 It was 43,000,00-) | 
barrels. Not only will the crop be a 
large one this year, but the quality 
of the apples will be very good.

The convention went on record to
day as being ln favor of an optional 
inspection of apples by the government. 
Tl.ls action was taken at the sugges
tion of Prof. John Craig of the govern
ment -experimental station at. Geneva, 
who believes that such an inspection 
will ln no wise hamper the grower or 
the shipper.

■ 'crowd

■».
ii ?World *1

■not
ork

7

Indurated fibre
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

which are liohtxb, more durable and mob* handsome than any ethers you. 
can buy. . v

ctloru 
ork to E-f Brawed and bottled by

X. n* HamBon Bmdag

Pi Nasrttsa, 0*
They are Guaranteed Absolutely Pure by* I

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTOwar now IV,tried the INDEPENDENT PHONESOLD SOLDIER WANTS A JOB% ?
Prize'Medal Philadelphia ExhlbltlOE 
v 1676. I .yfeahreÛ|

-* I

Vv System Extends From Maine to 
Mexico—New Connection.

Sought Hie Wife tn Toronto and 
Found Heir#

iyus
5®

id f
aiK

Best forOleantngand PoUshta^Cutlwyor
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missing. “T 
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HANLAN’S IS ALWAYS POPULAR u ■ -JTHEIR HIGH ENDORSEMENT,
t , Prevent Frlctlonhi Oleanhigaed InjuryiThrnout the Journal of the Merchant T*I1-It Provides Plraenre

Whole of the Summer. >
The
ore Makes Its Bow to “Semi-Ready.” ;;

Contrary to the adege of the ktd with In th€ gaj-torlal iworld the highest au- 
i * the new toy, are the traditions linked thortty ln Merchant Tailor’s journal- 

about the history of Hanlan’s Point -as j ism, the following item appeared ln tne 
an amusement ground—people do not J & Co. will open a large
life of it. The Toronto Ferry Com- tanoring establishment on Portage-ave- 
pany are ready to corroborate this. nue j,n Winnipeg, under the name of 

Humanity must have amusement, and .Seml_reaay, Limited.’ It will contain 
during the dreamy summer season more all the equipment of a first-class place 
particularly do they enjoy Bcene,8 and we predict great popularity for the 
gaiety and merriment—with a little 
music thrown in—as ln contrast to the 
inward languidness and torpor natural 
to sultry summer days.

In the city there have been ng ttie- 
fetes, no any-

l’
Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes._______hunt up 
Job.” PROF, LIECHTI RETIRES

brains in bvsinims.
Will Accept Pension From the Car

negie Foundation?

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 3.—(Special.)— 
We have heard of the artist’s brain. Prof james Liechti, after nearly forty

m^rn

man’s brain. It’s a pleasure to do bus- languages, and Dr. H. P. Jones hag 
lness with a man who knows h s »u been appointed to auceeefl him.'
,T,e8l bZr^dv « wL a Prof! Liechti retires on a. pension pro- 

of^hiuTa^d thetwipany^have vlded by thé‘ Carnegie 'foundation for 
b^ntartSila?'to select for each Semi- the benefit of veteran college profes-

ready Wardrobe In Canada a manXho sors. - ■__________ _________
knows the tailoring look. Importuning 

Is bad form not known In

For Cleaning Plate.Than the Genius of 
the Profession.

Greater Force JOHN OAKEY & SONS
Manufacturers or 4»firm.”

Another paragraph telle of _Measrs. 
Peace & Co. selling their established 

up the Semi-ready

r

business to take
agency.

aires, no concerts, no 
thing to give opportunity for restful re
laxation, so to Hanlan’s the pleasure- 
seekers go, where they can enjoy a 
combination of the whole.

'CE. LimitasJ. Oakey & Sons,

London England
Where Are Yon Going?

To spend Civic Holiday?. If you go to
____ _ --------- . Hamilton or Burlington B.each on the
imblnatlon of the whole. /•' steamers Modjeska or Macaasa you will
The many attractions need no Intro-1 ^ gqre to enjoy your holiday outing, 

duct-ion, nor explanation. All that Is To-day and Monday a service of six
___ ____ . Is to say "burgle gurgle, round trips will be rendered by these
"giant swing." figure eight.” Tun fac- 8teamers between the two cities, leav- 
tory,” etc., and three-fifthe of Toronto s ,ng Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m„ 2, 5.16. 
population will recall a dozen or more g and „ m-, and, leaving Hamilton 
thrilling sensations. The ^vaudeville the- ÿ and 10.45 a.m., 2, 5.15, 8 and 11

With such a splendid service in 
force, all possibility of crowding is

----- ----------- . . , ,, avoided. > Passengers buying the ten-
has provided a lavish program. Includ- trJ ticket for *1.50 have the adven
ing a big championship lacrosse maton, t e a gobent return fare. The regu- 
and a continuous musical entertain- larvreturn rate is 50 cents; tickets good 
ment by the Queen’s Own Regiment on )an trips.
Band. . / ----------- -----------------------

rp of gold 
long to lie, 
fed wine down* 

let by.

lating bird 
did wander free 
In a cage.

“■'■i i
3

I YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
l'OU RKQUIRK NATURE'S 

ASSISTANCE,

BIG MUSKOKA TRAFIC.necessary you to buy 
the Seml-rpady shop. Coal ®nd Wc jd< Complaint is made as to the Grand 

Trunk service between here and North 
Bay. One correspondent says that 
during the holiday season more of the 
trains ought to Stop at the smaller 
stations*. In order to let • tourists • off ; 
another correspondent complains that 
at some of the stops of the night ex
presses, there is no one on duty to 
handle baggage ; a third of the insuf
ficient seating accommodation on the 
trains. The World was informed yes
terday that the company is doing all 
It can to accommodate the big traffic 
of this division at this season of the 
year, and that thé company also in
tend to increase the accommodation.

Enjoy Your Holiday.
Take advantage of the cheap rates 

to Niagara Falls and Buffalo on Civic 
Holiday, and enjoy a pleasant sail 
across the lake via Niagara Navigation 
Co, steamers. Leave Toronto 7.30, - 9 
and 11 a.m.

n
Train to Montreal Aug. * 7th, 

Knight Templars.
The Toronto, Knight Templars have 

completed arrangements with the Can
adian Pacific Railway for a fast train 
Toronto to Montreal. Tuesday, Aug. 7, 
for the accommodation of themselves 
and their friends. The train will con
sist of high-backed flrst*clas2_vestibule 
coaches, parlor car and (fining car. and 
will leave Toronto at 11.00 a.m. arriving 
(Montreal 6.00 p.m. This gives ample 
time for dinner that night and attend
ance at meetings.

ey.
ê atre has furnished splendid diversions 

from week to week.
For Civic Holiday the management

te, white rose 
i broken bought 
r an hour; 
now.
>dge Daskanv :

te Moete.
ly settled US* 
large suite will 

■, and It is sale 
mined to clime

prepared ln hofl* 
! lacier des Bos- 
> mountain will 
ilry Lights, and 
stéd to visit 16

- on the glacier* 
e served.

About It. 
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ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’

QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.
from nearest branch office.

DOCKS.
Foot Of Church Street 

YARDS.
Sub'way, Queen Street West ' 
Obrner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Street*.
Corner Dutterln and 

C.P.R. Trgcks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

HIGHEST
order

725 Tong# Street,
242 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Comer Spadlna and College. 
568 Queen> St- West.
140^Osslngtcn Avenue.
139 Dundee Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

I II laryi
oryt
gf4r Fort Erie Saturday, $2.00 by the 

Body Recovered. * Feet „nd Sure Route,
The body of William, Charles, the Soeclal train leaves Toronto 11.30 

young man drowned on Monday night Qaturdav Aug 4. running direct
at the foot of Dutterln-street, was re- ^m;acS^t^caky’ F^e f™ round trip 
covered yesterday. The .only *2.00. Tickets good going and
be conducted to-day from the home of | ° _ on 8Declal train only. On

x his father, Richard Charles, 22 Fox ey-1 at p|ty ticket office or at depot, 
street | _______ ________

Is Nature’s Own Remedy,
«nd an ODsnrpnssed one. It ia<ÿccn- 
inrly adapted for any constiiutiona 
Weakness of the Liver, poseesst ? 
the power of n paration when 
digestion has been disturbed or los’, 
ind places the invalid on the right 

track to health.

SALT,’ otherwise yoii'Suireîthe sincères! 
,orm of flatteryIMITATION.
Prepared only by î: C. BNO, Ltd.. 
■ FRUIT SALT' WORKS, London, 8 E., 

Bug., by J 0. BNO 8 Patent.
Wholernle of Mesrrr. Evaxs A Sose 

Ltd., Mmtreal and fur ou to, G mads.

The Russell Wins at Winnipeg.
In the automobile race at the Win

nipeg Exhibition the Model B. Rus
sell easily won the only race ln which 
It was eligible for, competition. Thid 

three-mile event for cars not
The

fr~ W

tIia confer Goal Go.» Limited
Mead Office, 6 Kin* Street East. T

was a
exceeding twenty horse-power, 
little Canadian- Russel) led, coming 
within fifteen feet of lapping Its next 
competitor ln the three miles, and 
leading the third car by almost half 
a mile. It was a regular stock car 
without any special equipment-

FREE TO MENWi , J -A *
Telephone Main 4016.<ule ana

Train In-to Open Switch#.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 3.—Three train

men were killed to-day ln a freight 
wreck on - the Buffalo, Rochester & 
Pittsburg Railroad, near Harmony, Pa. 
The accident was caused by the ' train 
running Into an open switch.

Until Robust 
Health, Strength 
and Vigor Is Re
gained.

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

For Civic Holiday.
The rate via Grand Trunk Railway 

will be single, fare for round trip,from 
Toronto to alf stations, also to De
troit, Port Huron, Mich., Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, N.Y., also to all 
ports on Muskoka Lakes and Lake 
of Bays, good going all trains Satur
day, . Aug. 4, 5 and 6- 
ing until Aug. .7. 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

*1

ÛÎ -
W.

Bead Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St Wt -

Phase Park 388. ••

l*o Contempt.
Cleveland, O., Aug. S.-^Judge Ken

nedy of the common pleas court decid
ed to-day that Mayor Johnson was not 
guilty of contempt of court, #s charged 
in connection with the teaming up of 
the tracks of the Cleveland Electric 
Railway Company last week in Fulton- 
street.

i.urn]
■At Branch Yard>>< Branch Tardi

\ 0 1143 Yonge Stte1': Ftart.'- 
u eay? V'fCBat*» 
i.I saw her she 

her Ideal.” 
itely she mar* 
tews. *

■■ A it ÿ $
discoveries in medicine comes thatof
ThlspiXrWoîluÇ^ioÎablÇîeof the most
FPa^ut’runr,LTdd,^r:.7dr^e

attention of those who of Aristotlethink there Is no doubt. From the time ofAnstotle
downwards a P^l^he famed philosopher’s

“îiîi from the system without the aid. or even

sSsillIlœsSS

GBESSSksisss

Good return- 
Seeure tickets at Phans earth tm. .

II The men at 
, of strong heart, lroh 
good hen 1th. self-confidence 
daunted energy. The ee-

Perfect Manhood, 
eon rage 
nerves,
and un , ,
bodlment of suceceo, popular In 

walk of life, reepee ted and

V1I / 1

Grey Iron Castingsv A\v\ The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

~r : Canoe Capslsed ln Rapids.
Harold Tresldder, 4? Collier-street, 

and another Toronto boy, now at the 
Broadview Boys’ Camp, Geneva Park, 
Orillia, had a very narrow escape from 
drowning. They were out for a canoe 
trip thru the upper Severn River, and 
In shooting the rapids their canoe cap
sized. Both succeeded ln making the 
shore safely, altho with some difficulty.

i MEN CURED•t it. every .
esteemed by all. Such Is the manly 
man.

te going to, sur* 
j. Everybody.’* 
l of something §

.ill \ EPPS’S
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main# 
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Co., Limited.

foundry: Colden-Ave., Phene Park 492 
Olllee: 72 King SI. E.. Pkene Main 1907

Headquarters for High Grade 
Castings of all kinds.

Our up-te-date equipment guar
antees good work; patterns called 
for and returned; daily delivery; a 
trial order Solicited.

For forty years I hate been mak
ing strong, vigorous men out of 
the puniest weaklings. A man comes 
to me weak, nervous, despondent 
and discouraged; ( with Drains, 
Losses, Impctency, Varicocele, 
Rheumatism, Lame Sack, Kidney 
or Stomach Troubles. I five him 
mv world-famed Dr. Sander: Elec
tric Belt, with suspensory, abso
lutely free, to use for two months. 
■Mind you, not one- penny in ad; 
vance or- dn deposit- A few nights 
use convinces him that he has 
found the right remedy. It fills 
him with new life. Joy, vigor and 
strength, and at tie end of the 

, time he Is only toe *<nd to pay 
J me for the Belt and to recommend 

It to his friends.
This le the way I core men. This 

Is the way thousands eTe^ 
retrain their lost strength, without 

. the slightest risk to ,hlu?^l'e*;h^r 
If I fall It coats you nothing wbat- 

Tou pay me only when cat- 
the cost is

1 take a few*
Life. 'HEALTH AND MANLY V180B RESTORED 

YOU PAY WHEN CUREDV4

f'NHard* 
offered a prize ' J 

■ ten most im- a 
. Frau Schulte f 
list was: “Em- 
hie seven chi!- 

■rs-ln-law. and 
princess.—Slm-

\
Too Hot for Him,

Ottawa, Aug. 3.—Claude Hamilton, a 
recent arrival from England, Is going 
to be deponted by the Immigration de
partment- He was arrested. on a 
charge of vagrancy, and hag done no 
work since coming here. He said that 
Canada was too hot for* him to work, 
and seemed pleased when Informed that 
he was going to be sent back to Eng
land.

w No msttpr how aeitoua 
your cmc or how many 
times you hive been treat
ed without success, con
sult Dr. Goldberg, who 
will treat men by mall 
and cure them at their 
own homes before the 
have to pay him a cent 
He cures his patients by 
a method entirely hit 
own. Each Individual 
case Is prescribed tor Just 
as carefully as when pati
ents are treated person^ 
ally at his office.

Dr. Goulherg has 14 Di
plomas and Certificates 
from various Colleges and 
state Boards of Hedlcal 

Hk^>Kxamineis, and baa for 
m years been recognised as 

a most successful Special 
v„ m this class of diseases He has
iar^r^ri;r^rt,?o.Mrr Ê.|ty «

^SffiTtassg

Së£g9S@SSi2KE
HssaSB*’*"?

ii

\X, I COCOA36

€v\.
I■ »* ;

HOFBRAUmarrying tor

man."—Boston
The Most Nutritious 

slid Economical.V Mr. Walker’s Assessment.
W alkervllle, Aug. 3.—The total reduc

tion made upon the assessed valuation 
of E. C. Walker’s new residence was 
*70,000, pot *130,000. The house and 
grounds were assessed at *160,000. Mr. 
W'alker appealed and the assessment 

reduced to *120,000.

I I Extract of Malt#Liquid
The most invigorating Prepar
ation Vt Its kind ever intro
duced to help and euetain the 
invalid or the athlete.

«. ■ Lit, tkeelst Tenet*. CmtMm AfM 

lUnMmi hr ■

l,
r r

.Color# 4-' 0 a# 
Ihurcti. ss'w SIEsm w

Mv grest mrcpss hss brought 
forth many Imitations 
brt mv grear auowledge, gained 
t<v foMv years' exp* rlence, to gnjd# 
Olid advise my patienta m'°" 
«’one. and Is given froely vltt 
llelt. Be sure you get the genuine. 

Call to-day and take a Belt < 
f Or «end for one and my tuo hoolu» 

on Eleetrlelty and Its medical oseh. 
which I send free, sealed, by m*U-

EASY MONEY AT HOME
• BIRD BRBAD 10 CENTS,

ut -CAZABY va CHICKZXS.- .towm. Uow t. uaka 
awney with caaadaa aUfcnja Omsp. or wta A44mm
COTT AM BIRD SEED, ton. i*d*. kt
COTTAR BIRD SEED ! 

BIRD BREAD

\r
•IION was

Novelist Suicides at Sea. x
London, Aug. 3.—News was received 

to-day of the death of Herbert

, Brooks, second- |
that Mr. J. 1

l of -.his churca 
led as trustee of 
fto take place at 

meeting of the 
kt the hour of 8 
I the 7th day of 
Mice of his nom- 
the words au a 

I be nublislied W 
kh and 31st July> 
le lw also posted 
1. church door foi 
illately preceding 
and that the; no-
tilt of the ch ifcM 
fiava lmmeiU-iC-ly 
hclv oh the --Oa “gust, 1000. (Car*

*E,«WHA**T S Mo TORONTO. ONTARIO
Eastwtck Compton, the novelist, blo- 
i-rapher and writer on historical and 
other subjects, who committed suicide 
a‘ sea- while on his way to the Island 
Of Madeira. He was bom lu 1S53.

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS - 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

<
Va HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
NT* AND GREASES

SANDEN, Insane From Drinking.
Seattle, Wash.,

fdr the suicide last night of EH 
of Former Secretary of

DR. A. B. ; WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. lfU

iAug. 3.—The only

Toronto, Ont cause
A Gage, son 
the Treasury Lyman J. Gage, which 
can be assigned, was that he was tem- 

I porarily insane from drinking,

) v: rtc:,"c Street,
Oillce hours, o to 

yi.XLE.N BLDG. , ENTRANCE «

TÀf» 6 : Smurdava untii q P-“*-
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AUGUST 4 *906
the Toronto wqkld WÜSATURDAY MORNINGis '-Wm

VtvBERS TORONTO STOCK» ing the morning session, and outil the gov
ernment report wasTHE DOMINION BANK1
vMTuiix nPmSfc
as against 9.05 nt the time of the Anal jgm 
ners- report. The market was «Pî^ed 
bv Inrsrer Interests for a while, bnt ma“ 
fêst reluctance of the public to l^uj * 
market under existing conditions. 
need this class of operations and liquida ?to?on a derate scale of long accounts 
took nia ce The government report to-daj, 
showing the condition of the growdng crop 
to be 82.9, as compared wl88.3 last

SSSwSS&ie*3

[THEMain 1732), to-dar reports exchange rates 
as follows:I OSLER & HAMM' r We inrite the attention of in*

BONDS! Basks
Bel.sri

Bet wees 
Bayers

N.T. reads, par 
Menti reads par 
W days sight 81-j 
DemandS:g. Old) 
Cable Trans. 9 I t

restors to our Bonds. They 
are issued in sums of Stoe and 
upwards” for terms, of from 
one to fire years» bearing in

terest at FOUR PER CENT, per annum, pay
able hall* yearly.

Center
4-* le H 

par • l-g to 1-1 
8 17-52 834 tes
0S-U 97-18 to SS-Ij 
84-1* 90-1* to S11-18 

—Bates in New York—

STOCKBROKERS AM3 FINANCIAL
21 Jordan Street - - «

par

Broadview Avenue Branch
A branch of this Bank, to be called the “Broad
view Avenue Branch, * has been opened in tem
porary premises at 729 QUEEN STREET EAST, 
until the permanent offices at the corner of 
Broadview Avenue end Queen Street East are 
completed.

Dealers Ik Debentures, stacks an 
f-ing.. New York, Montreal end Ton 
changes bought and sold or comm 
E. B. OSLClt.

B. C. HAMMOND.

A Bra 
Augusi 
laide I 

Ac 
consis 

ent

!
Posted, Actual. 

...| 483 i 482y, 

...I 486 f 485%
B. A. 8MIr. «.i

Sterling, 60 days' eight 
Sterling, demand ....:. i

1A LEBAL INVESTMENT 
FOR TRUST FUNDS

COMMISSION OBDfil
Executed on 3Cohan ;si r

Toronto, Montreal and New

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

. Toronto Stocks,
Aug. 2. Aug. 3. 

Ask. Bid. Aek. Bid. 
—Kails—

196% 165% 106% ... 
........... 162 162% 161%

' ' TORONTO STREET, TORONTO "C. P. R. ......
do. new ....

Detroit United ...........
Nlag., St. C. & T. ...
Northern Ohio ............
Rio Janeiro Tram. 48 43% ...
Sao Paulo Tram.. J38% 137% 130
Toledo By. .................................................
Toronto By. ...........117% 116 4 ... ...
Twin City  ........... 113% 113% 113% 112%

do. rights ............................. • ...
Winnipeg Ry...............................................

do. rights ............................................

WeJOHN STARK & CO.r.\ f«Rowing quotations for stocks not listed 
onNCpronto Stock Exchange:

Asked, Bid.
. 84.00 80.00
. 83.00 79.00
. 27.00 23.50
.111.00 109.50 
. 84.50 79.00

94 New York Stocke—(Continued.)

Open. High, ' Dominion Permanent .'
Chic., M. & St. P. 187% 189 186% 18,%

.. 136% 138 130% 137% ;

.. 60% 60% 59% 00% !

.. 18% 18% 18% 18%
*2-, Colonial Ihv. & Loan.......... 8.60
S’» Standard Loan ................90.00
% — Grand Valley bonds.......................

Ratien Lake Cement .........52.00
I,/* 1,7? National Portland Cement 70.00

- ]ij» Canadian Oil Company ... 70.00
Denver ....................... 44 44% 43% ,4“% Trusts & Guarantee ...
Def. ft Hudson..... 222% 224% 221A A Agnew Auto Mailer ....
Iuterboro..... 37% 38 "7 3i I Diamond Vale Coal ....
Ueu. El. Co............. 168% 168% Inter. Coal & Coke
Illinois Cent.............. 176% 178% 1<JJ% Id Jb Hudson Bay ......................« .....
Lead .........................  80% 81% 80% °0% nuq*0n Bay Extended ... 2.00
Louis. & Nash---------145% 147% 143% 1«% w A. Rogers pfef.............. 93.00 h 92.00

30% M. S. M. com. 152% 155. 152% 153% Abltll>1 & Cobalt...........
90 do. pref................  173 178 173 1.3
.. M. K. T. ................. 33% 34 33% 83%

Mo. Pacific ........... 94 94% 93% 94
X. Y. Central .... 141 142% 140% 140% Rothschild ...

.. North. Pacific .... 205 % 205%, 204 204 I

.. Ont. & West............ 47% 47% 47 47
North. & West.... 91 91 "V% IK>%

.. Pennsylvania ......... 132% 133% 131%'131/»

.. People’s Gas........... 92 92 »1% ?1%
53% Pr. Steel Car .... 62% 03% 52% o3

Reading 134% 135
Rep. 1. & S.. 29% 29%
Hock island 26% 26%

do. pref. ...
By. Springs ...
Sloes .. '..............
South. Pacific .
Southern Ry. .

I. 100 Twin City ....
Texas .................
Union Pacific .

175% ... U. S. Steel ...
• •• do. pref. ...

282 228 u s’. Rubber !
Wabash com. . 

do. pref. ...
bonds :......... 82% 82%

Wls. Central ........ 25% 25%
Va. Chem. ............  38% 38%.

Sales to noon, 432,400; total, 1,045,700.

Page 13-: 'is . .Continued on
Members of Toronto Stoox Bxohaan f 

deooe

75

26 TorontoFOR INVESTMENT Cortes pee 
Invited. ed

'45%
Carter Crume pref. . 
Carter Crume com. . 
Crown Bank ......
Sim & Hastings ...

137%, Consol. Gas ... 
Ches. & Ohio... 
C. Ot. West....
C. I. Pipe .........
C. F. I.................
Distillers ...........

■
- DesTrable block of store and 

on street 
For full

$15,005.78
TOWN of HANOVER BONDS

4(149’I 53%.. 55
.. 60% 00% 
.. 43% 44% 

1st pref.... 79% 79% 
2nd pref... 71% 71%

dwelling property 
car line for sale, 
particulars apply to

78.00
50.00
63.00

42.50

—Navigation.— Erie
Guaranteed by the Coahty of Gray. 
Price, and pirticul an on application.X Niagara Nav........... ;..

Northern Nav. ... 100
R. & O. Nav...........  84
St. L. & C........................

do.126% ... 126%
99 100 97%
83% 84 82

do.Lower Prices Designated as the 
I Healthy Reaction—One Issue-*

Bulled in Locals.

V50.00
22.50 H. O'Hara * Company

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.
- :

.20—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone ... 152 150% 152 130%
B. C. Packers, A.. ..
B. C. Packers, pr, ..
Can. Gen. Elec............
City Dairy com.... ... 30% ...

do. pref............... 01 90 91
C. N. W. Laud ...
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow’s Nest ....
Dom. Cool com...

do. pref. ......
Dom, Steel com... 30 28%

do. pref. .....
Dom. Telegraph .
Elec. Devel....................
Lake of Woods...........
London Elëc. ...»................................ ....
Mackay com. 74% 74% 74% 74

do. pref................. 73% 73
Mexican L. Atf*... 58 57%
Mout. Power j..............
N. S. Steel com... 69 68% 70% 70

do. pref................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle 
Tor. El. Light ....

. .28 

. .67% .60
39.00 A. M. CAMPBELL;

ert-ti
;

is RICHMOND STItKRT BAIT. 

Telephone Mala

•ti
143% 144 143r

l;i' r Ta.s
Æmilius Jarvis, f C. E. A. Goldman-. 11

ÆNIILIUS JARVIS k
Gordon Cobalt .
University .........
Silver Bar ....

World Office.
Friday Evening, Aqg. 3. 

Inasmuch ae the Toronto stock market 
. ; * ivljl be dosed for three days, there *-aa 

no anxiety displayed to 
ties until Tuesday to to-day's business.

■ Trading fell back irito the now almost regu
lation rut of dulness, with scarccely one

• tSetievhig feature. The only spot of strength
• Was In Nova Sotla Steel, where, by dint of 
1 bard work, the price was marked Up 1%

points,, but at the close the fraction was 
i,lost. The rest of the market was simply 

stagnant, such transactions as did occur 
, being made at fairly steady quotations.

Trading Is clearly the size of the market’s 
. calibre, and it is found more difficult to 

bull prices than to drum up gossip to that 
end. The iu-aud-out trading element has 
again resorted to New York Xvhere prices

• hare more freedom. The rally in Nova 
Scotia Steel naturally admits of the theory 
of a possible return to dividends, but there 
aui uo means of substantiating the Idea. 
Yhfc general tone of the bauaiug section 
Was easier, but transactions were too insplu 
to warrant a conclusion.

• * »
• - the Toronto Stock Exchange will be 
closed from to-day until Tuesday.

' ; . Ennls * Stoppa’nl,* McKinnon Building, 
i report the close on : Granby, 11% and 12; 

Lake Superior, 18% and 19; Lake Superior 
bonds, 5s and 59; Xlpleslng, 5% and 5%.
"8t. Louis Southwestern earned 4 2-10 per 

f cent, on preferred stock in fiscal year.
^oan crowd indicates bear account con- 

„ Slderably reduced.

*
11.00. 12.00 

. .47
.34%

I AURORA CONSOLIDATED MINES205
20

!l21373 Silver Leaf . 
Silver Queen 
Foster Cobalt 
Red Hock .. 
Kerr Lake ..,

Engineer A.H. Brown Is now on his 
to Alamo to take charge of there rnlnse. 
Major Russell’s health compels him to 
temporarily retire from active service.

Bullion returns over expenses are ex
pected within a few weeks’ time.

Douglas, Lacey & Co.,
Confédération Life Bldg.. Toronto, Ont. 

Phones M 144- -18C6.

.* • wayLOOcarry over seccuri- (Member, Toronto Stock Exchange) -v 
STOCKS and BONDS BOUGHT and SOLD 

FOR INVESTMENT PURPOSES ONLY.,

McKINNON BUILDING - • TORONTO

•i.«

68-50
:: .to
.. 76.00 Thet»1

63% 132% 133% 
29% 29% 
25% 25% 

64% 63% 63%
62% 52%

Metal Market.
New l’ork Aug. 3.—Pig Iron, firm. Cop

per, firm. Lead, dull. Tin. firm; Straits. 
$30.50 to *30.85. Spelter, steady; domestic, 
*6 to $6.10.

- HEAD I 
I LIEUT.-d 
I This Cod 
I Hydro-E 
I t(*. Wal 
I vised byj 
I The plan 
1 the 1st I 
I The God 
I payable 
I early in 
| The meJ

j 1. SilveH
I 2. The i

I 8. The j 
1 4. This I

STOCK * INVESTMENT BROKERS 
WYATT db COi,

Canada Lite Building, Torenle.
CORRESPONDENCE aOLIQIPED

64
57% 53% 54

77777878
74% 75 
36% 36%

Members Tarosta75% 76%

113% 113% 113% 113% 
33% 33% 33 33

157% 158% 156% 156% 
40% Î0% 39% 39%

107% 107% 106% 107%

'•45% '«%
20% 20%

STOCKS FOR SALEpast week, in provinces, as compared with 
those of previous, weeks, as follows :

» a s' u 
* 6,* S B

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Aug. 3.—011 closed at $1.58.100> 157 ... 157 15 International Portland Cement 

50 Colonial Investment 
10 Canadian Blrkbeck 
1 Sun & Hastings

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,
CONFEDERATION LIFE OLDS.,

Phene M. 1806

—Banks.—
Commerce ...............176
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Merchants’ .
Metropolitan 
Moleous ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ontario. ...
Ottawa .....
Sovereign ..
Standard ...
Toronto ...
Union...........
Traders’ ....

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following finctnatlons 
on the New York market to-day :

VOpen. High. Low. Close. 
..V. 10.38 10.38 10.23 10.24 
....10.48 10.50 10.40 10.40 
....10.23 10.27 9.09 0.90
... .10.34 10.35 10.04 10.04

I I
Aug. 2 ..3 8
July 26 .. 8 4 .. . 1 ..
July 19 ./ 0 7 ..
July 12 .. 6 9 ..
July 5 ... 5 10 
June 28.. 7 11 .. 1 ..
June 21.. 9 4....................

-
| O’HARA & CO.2602602 .. . 228

45233 80 TORONTO 9T., TORONTO. .9

Members Toronto Stock Exchaage. 246

Stocks Bought and Sold

i .. 20%. - 173
200% 200 
.. 225
.. 254%

January 
March ..
October 
December

Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Up
lands. 10.90; do.. Gulf, 11.15. Sales, 700 
bales.

47%49200% 200 48
81% Toronto.do. 25%
38300800->Ç ... 187% ....

229 227% 229 1000 Diamond Vale 
Coal, lîc; 2000 Aurora 

Extension. Sc; 200 Haselmere Mining St Mill
ing, lie; 2(00 Silver Leaf Mining, So; 230 Foster 
Cobalt Mining, $1.0»; 2000 Western Oil & 
Coal, 90.

I WILL BUYWeekly Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings In the Do

minion for the past week, with toe usual 
comparisons, are as follows :

Aug.2,’06. July 26.’06. Aug.3,’05. 
Montreal . .$27,877,460 $27,268,506 $27,827,802 
Toronto ... 21,425,262 20,932,118 18,520,503 
Winnipeg . 0,725,502 9,449,786 7,847,931
Halifax ... 1,684,926 1,699,579 1,067,152
Quebec ... 1,731,945 1,593,Î17' 1,718,360
Ottawa ... 2,719,254 2,572,696 2.674,438
Hamilton .. 1,689,194 1,536,350 1,289 026
8t. John .. 1,263,280 1,239.810 1,076,002
1 ancon ver.. 2,107,095 2,412,448 1,669 761
Victoria... 592,154 856,947 3,116,956
London .... 1,026,820 1,035,200 1,005,282
Calgary ........................... 984,280 ................

SEAGRAM &
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Rttofik Hxohante

140140 ..r London Stock Market.
-Aug. 2. Aug. 8. 

Cast Quo. Last Quo. 
. 87 9-16 87%
. 87 11-Î6 87 18-16
. 9C% 96%

..104

248 245 Cotton Goaaalp.
Marshall, Spader & Co, wired J. G. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at toe close 
of the market:

The market was dull and featureless dur-

232232
Consols, Account ...
Consols, thoney.........
Atchison ........................

do. preferred .... 
Chesapeake & Ohio . 
Baltimore A Ohio .. . 
Anaconda
Denver A Rio Grande.... 45%
C. P. R..................................... 170%
Chicago Gt. Western 
St. Paul .

... 108 ... 106 Erie ........... ...
114% 110 114% 110 do. 1st preferred
... 155 ... 155 do. 2nd preferred ........  73

131% 131% Illinois Central .........180%
112 ... 112 ... Louisville & Nashville 148%
80 ... 80 ... Kansas A Texas ....

Bonds__ Norfolk & Western
... ‘ ;............................ do. preferred ....
83% ... 84% 83 New York Central ..

Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ...........
Reading ........................

do. let preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred . . 

Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway ......... .. 38%

do. preferred ..,
Union Pacific .....

do. preferred ..
United States Steel 

do. preferred ..
Wabash common 

do. preferred ..,

....... 152% ...
................... 1«)% ...

Loan', Trust, Etc.— 
123
20 123
25% 128

# « * Ol
70

140% Headquarters for 
Stock Bargaina. 

$4 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal.
NORRIS P. BRYANT. 6. A Ci 

6. No 
A bloc

Write
Me

% 34 Melinda St
OrderTuexecuted ee the K. w Jerk, Chi -ars, 
Montreal sad Toronto Bxefc»*** * 3#

123Agricultural Loan. . a 
Canada Land. ..:. 123 X
Canada Per...................... 1
Colonial Inv. .
Dom. S. & !..
Hamilton Prov. ..... 121
Huron & Erie.... 192 183 193,
Imperial L. & I..........
Lauded B. & L. .
London & Can.
London Loan .
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Toronto Mort. .
West. A saur. ..

Com. Cable ....
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Devel. ..
Mexican Elec................... ...
Mexican L. & P.. 78% ...
N. 8. Steel ..................................
Rio Janeiro ...... 78 77%
Sao Paulo

t 1041-0 62%. 62127 f124%.124%• • •

STOCKS FOR SALE85 18%13% COBALT STOCKS.70 .
stock xxoiuna,46%121 171%183 Write us for information re stocks 

to buy and stocks to sell.Trust * Guarantee Co. 
Dominion Permanent

Unlisted securities bought and *eld. 
Correspondence solicited.

N. B. DARRELL,19%19: Possible crop of 300,000,000 bushels of 
ejpaing wheat this year.

sea*
VvMoney abroad tending easier.

** • • »
. Panama bond payments expected to tn- 
flnence bank statement to-morrow.

- Ri
ders Great Northern to produce Its books.

• « •
New York exchange at Chicago 100 dis

count, against 50 discount on Wednesday.
Vlg-lron production In this country for 

first half of 1906 was 12,802,001 tons, break
ing all records.

Strong markets for electrolytic copper. 
Copper industries remarkably busy.

193193122122
8lt 45% BROKER. -

stocks, fonds, GRAIN and Fxomtim 
Bought or sold for cash or oa margins. Cerrn. * 
pondence Invited.
8 CoVborne * track

45 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.82
491 Broadview, Toronto.73

. On Wall Street.
Marshall,Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

g Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
let:

181
150 Phonoa{ j$S«lKin CHARTERED BANKS.35% The Empire Securities, Limited86%

State*Rallroad Commission or- rnar
The market was again strong to-dfiy, with 

an upward tendency in many directions, 
too undoubtedly subject to heavy selling 
pressure to the way of realising and distri
bution, with, perhaps, enlarged operations 
for the short account. Discussion as to the 
Intentions of controlling Interests, with 
gard to various properties, must needs 
finally result to the opinion tSat the great
est good is contemplated to shareholders, 
and the recent past gives many Instances 
where the policy of Increases of dividends, 
and a wider distribution of earnings has 
followed Just such situations as now appear 
to l>e Indicated by the action of the Harrt- 
mau shares. The Pennsylvania group nas 
been so treated, also the Copper shares, 
and we fully expect this policy to continue 
in evidence so long as enormous earnings 
result from traffic. Of toe St. Paul mat
ter and Southern Pacific question especial
ly, perhaps more attention should be paid 
to possible rights growing out of new stock 
Issues. Meantime the /Stock market la a 
real one of activity and promise, with the 
chances largely favoring higher prices ulti
mately.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

The market to-day has shown consider
able irregularity, with moderate sales by 
London and very heavy profit-taking by 
local Interests. Strength of L. & N. was 
In anticipation of a very favorable cotton 
crop rëport, which appeared In course of 
the session. Pittsburg advices to effect 
that a strike of structural Ironworkers bad 
been declared there, were followed by re
ports that toe difference had been adjusted. 
This report was a factor in selling of U. 8. 
Steel. The outlook for a poor showing by 
the banks was an unfavorable factor, which 
In absence of any definite advices regard
ing the ,U. P.-8t. Paul deal had some effect 
upon sentiment. Amalgamated Copper at 
one time advanced sharply, but heavy offer
ing» at the higher figures checked the move
ment. It la expected that copper exports 
will soon Increase substantially, and copper 
trade advices are in every way very satis
factory.
statement of earnings for June, adding to 
belief that the dividend will be Increased 
later in the year. The maAet has record
ed some very striking advances In Individual 
stocks during toe week, and it Is evident 
that a moderate reaction was needed to 
provide a safe technical position. The sell
ing of stocks to-day Is attributed more to 
commission houses than to banking Interests 
who engineered the advance. It at least 
seems certain that no great volume of 
stocks could have been liquidated In recent 
sessions. We therefore anticipate more 
steadiness and resumption ot the advance 
in the near future. Purchases on weak 
spots should yield satisfactory returns.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard :
Market opened fairly active, but Irregu

lar. the revolutionary news from Russia 
having slight effect. The leaders of the 
past week, notably Union Pacific, St. Paul, 
Reading, etc., were the strongest, and ad
vanced about a point, with _£ma*Ka,m"Xd 
Copper Brooklyn Rapid Transit. Steel com
mon and preferred a half-point down Louis
ville & Nashville was bulled on a tip and 
advanced a full point or more and South
ern Railway was also In good demand I ne 
short interest showed its absence, both by 
the action of toe trading end the [ack of 
demand In the loan crowd. While the bull 
leaders have probably not abandoned tbetr 
plan of putting the market higher, it may 
seem wise for them, having captured the 
short Interest almost to the last man, to 
allow another crop of bears to grow up be
fore another killing. Some apprehension is 
felt regarding the Increase of loans and 
♦ai lnJ, nt cash by the banks to the trea
sury T~d the bank st.temenirmay not be 
very’ favorable to-morrow In c»n8??"entche- 
a* xirrat tn-duY tb« market bas bad tne ^pVitonce^oHeinV^d by the u,ge to-

teT^san?veXHTh» belTtCldered 

h«t to altow one’of moderate proportions.
5 that way shake off a too light want- 

S? fSlowtog We do not think the bull 
ed ,2T ï5 ever as vet, but should act 
3X rnd°Thuy in' moderation on the 
breaks only for the present.

9493%Innesota VS 9595 IS Teronto Street, Toronto. 
Phono Hein 6840 MORTGAGE LOANS! .....143. MS

THE49%86% ...
On Improved City Properly

At lewest carrant rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALC0NBRI03: $ I

19 Wellington S«l West-

67% STOCKS WANTED68%
METROPOLITAN
BANK

...... 46
... 45

46
45re-

' ALL Ol ANY NIT 07-
300 shares Colonial Invest, aad Loan 

40 shares Dominion Permanent Loan 
Highest market price paid.
J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 

Phone 428.

7876%
—Morning Sales.— 

C. P. R. - 
85 @ 166'

m
: -; • •

Mexican. 
100 @ 57%

102N.S. Steel.
..159% 
.. 96

100 @ 69 MANHATTAN.
Learn the truth about this wonder* | 

ful Gold Camp and make money. I
Information free.

A. L. WXBNBB <b CO., 1
61-62 Confederation Lite Bldg. 

OWEN J. B. YEAR8LBY, Toronto.
Maaasar for Canada. M 8290

9850 @ 69%------------------
100 @ 69% RIO.
50 6È 60% 25 @ 45%

Capital Paid Up.... $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund .... 1,000,000
Undivided Profits .. 133,133

rx The known movements of inoney for the 
wSek eliding with the close of business yes-

42Ontario,
2 @ 138 110%

OtJBLPH. ONT.21 ' Ï66%terday Indicate a loss by the local banks 
of $4,062,000.

75
46Sovereign. 

5 ® 139
100 @ 66% Cel Leap.

Heron & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

5 @ 857050 DIANCKCS IN TOIDNTO:...
Joseph aay« : Buy Erles. These are 

Sound, and take on some Southern Railway 
-common. Southern Pacific will find a rest
ing place between 75 and 80. Pennsylvania 
to Very good. • Bull Steel preferred and hold 
some A. C. P.

Standard Slack and Minin* ex
change.

70% ’ --------- ------
70% Tor. Elec. 

122% 25 (y 157

25
• Gen. <Elec. 

2 <v 143%
50 Corner College and Bathurst Streets 

“ Dundas and Arthur Streets 
Queen St, W. and Dunn Are. 
Queen St. E. and Lee Ava, 
Queen and McCaul Streets 1

X20
Asked/ Bid.
. Ill 106%Crown Bank ............... .

Confederation Life .
Standard Loan ............
Colonial Inv. & Loan.
Sun & Hastings Loan
Dominion Permanent ............. 88
Trust & Guarantee 
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds... 79 

do. stock 
Canadian Oil .....
W. A. Rogers pref.
Carter Crume common.........  26
National Portland Cement ..
Con. Mining & Smelting.... 135 
Rambler Cariboo 
Granby Smelter

White Bear (non-aseeasable) 9
North Star...................................... 1
Monte Crlsto ............. ................
International Coal & Coke..
Diamond Vale ............... ..
Manhattan,Nevada .................

onarch Oil.........

"Mackay. 
x50 @ 78%

I1
295 270 LISTED and UNLISTED 8B0URXTISH 

COBALT MINING SHAKES.

16 KINO STICCT WEST | PHONE N. Ml

J. W. EVANS
Consulting Mining Engineer «ni 

Assayer
COBALT - • LATCHFORO

4tV *590> • ,e a
Despite rather heavy profit-taking- In 

'Canadian Pacific, It was one of the strong 
-features of the list, and when Its turn 
eqpies will undoubtedly give n very good 
iecount of Itself. It Is selling eight or ten 

.’points below what It was Immediately pry- 
.ceding the San Francisco disaster. " while 

, I j j . Its earnings are enormous, and prospects 
j i could not be brighter. There Is every rea- 

* ,aou to believe that toe" Current month will 
' 1 see an extra distribution of some kind to

rate Is

40-46 King Street West (Heefi Olflct).8.60 8.40xPreferred.
90 70—Afternoon Sales.— 

N.8. Steel. Rio.
25 @ 45%

1 Dominion. 
3 @ 268

82
-•■i 50%%5 @I 25 @

25 @ 70 COBALT.
Vein No. i on the Amalgamated 

Cobalt Mines, Limited, is the ex
tension of the celebrated J. B. 6 
(Trethewey).vein.

Mr. Trethewey has taken a for
tune out of this vein.

Traders’.
18 @ 140%

47Can. Pet. 
127% . 80700 @

WHITE BEÂR14 @ 127Mexican. 
10 @ 57% R. and O. 

25 & 82% I66 SEND TO US FOR LATEST NEWS.'
COBALT STOCKS—Fall laforaattoa 

•a request.
CHEVILLE 8 CO., Limited*
Members Standard Stock aad Mialas Exchane*- -1 
60 YONOB ST. 1*6 Tel Mein 2I»S

25Stockholders, unless the 
increased. The receipts'!# 
on an increasing scale, and each year adds 
appreciably to the unsold real estate hold
ings of the company__ Town Topics.

• • •
- The official statement of the Dominion 

Coal Company’s output for July Is not out 
! yet. but the unofficial estimate for the 

* month Is 316,000 tons. Owing to the scar- 
. city of labor at the mines the output is a 
| great deal smaller than was expected. In 

Ju|y last year toe output was 329.164 tons, 
arid In June this year 325,911 tons. Conv 

.paratlve figures by months follow ;
I"-.. 1006.

1 Jetiuary ...............  ji... 231,806
...........  225,716
........... 310.220
........... 296.417
........... 323,777
...........  325,011
...........^8*6.000

Totals ............................ 2)929,647

dividend 
rom land sales are

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, August 8,—Closing quotations 

to-day : Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway' ___ ______ . 95% 95
Canadian Pacific Railway... 165% 165%
Nova Scotia ................................ 70% 70%
Mackay common ..,

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel ....

dp. preferred ...
Toronto Railway ..
Toledo Railway ....
Montreal Railway .
Havana......................
Dominion Coal ....
Twin City 
Power ....
Richelieu .
Mexican L. A P.

do. bonds ....
Mexican bonds ..
Packers’..............

■a12%
7

:360
74 WILLS & CO., Buy Manhatlan-Main

at 10 Cents.
Pries will soon be advanced, awing to theme- 

easeful development Ot the Company.

OEO. LAIRD, bldg..
TORONTO

BROKERS,
18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Mem! «r. -tannsrd Stock and .Mining Exchange

28% 28lS§! ££$*?■
SStiKSv.’.:1.

Gordon ....
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .....
Merchants .........
Montreal ........... .

, Nlpiselng .............
01 to, Peterson Lake .

Red Rock...........
Rothschilds ....
Silver Leaf ....
Sliver Bar ......
Silver City ....
Toronto............... .
University ......

Sales : Dom. Per., 10 at 81, 10 at 82; Ram
bler, 1500 at 23; C.G.F.8.,6000 at 6%; White 
Bear, 5000 at 8%, 8300 at 8%. 10,000 at 8%. 
BOO at 8%, 3000 at 8%; Manhattan 500 at 
80; Foster, BOO at $1.80, 60 day’s delivery; 
Montreal, 6000 at 63%.

1
. 80 
. 117

4S
.1.25 :

i'ai280 279%
WM. A. LEE & SON( n$40. 48 46

Norfolk submitted an excellent
... 76 
.. 50

68%1906 .... 114
100,612
128;778
228,765
221,541
294,647
332,926
329,164

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.96% 54February ..

March .........
April ...........

‘ May ...........
June .............
xJeiy ...........

82% Canadian Mareenl
American Mareoni 
Demin ion Permanent

Unlisted Stocks bought and «old. Corresponds a#» 
Invited.

i ... 5% 5%
.. 65 -MONEY TO LOAN- SELLERS:Bank Manager 

Wanted.

40
General Agents

Western Fire and Marias. Atlas Fire Insur
ance Ce.. Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwriters (Firs) Insurance Co., 
Cas*ds Accident and Plate Glnea Co., Lloyd 
Plats Glass Insurance Co.. Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTOaiASJ^Fhoeei Mato 592 and 5098

.... 25 Loi■ "io%11—Morning Sale*.—
Hochelaga—* at 156.
Detroit Railway—100 at 95%, 50 at 95%, 

25 at 95%, 2 at 95, 25 at 96%, 2 at 95, 50 
at 95%.

Montreal Power—5 at 96%, 5 at 97. 20 at 
96%, 2 at 97, 875 at 96%. ’

Merchants’ Bank—5 at 174%.
Dominion Steel—25 at 28%, 125 at 28%. 
Can Pacific, new—Six-tenths at 162. 
Canadian Pacific—125 at 166, 50 at 166%. 
N. 8. Steel pref,—20 at 122%.
Switch—25 at 113%. 8 at 118.
Montreal Railway—100 at 279%, 400 at 

279, 5 at 279%, 45 at 279. 26 at 279%, 50 at

Montreal Bank—2 aff256.
Toronto Railway—5 at 117%, 5 at 117.
N. 8. Steel—50 at 69%, 60 at 60%, 50 at 

at 69%, 60 at 70%.
Toledo—5 at 83%.
Toronto Bank—2 at 231.
Sovereign Bank—5 at 139%.
800 Railway—100 at 155%, 100 at 165%. 
Railway Signal—82 at 80.

—Afternoon Bales.—
A Halifax bonds—$4000 at 109%.

Steel—50 at 28%.
Mexican—200 at 58.
Illinois preferred—25 at 96.
N. S. Steel—25 at 70, 60 at 70%.
Montreal Railway—100 at 279%, 300 at

R.—8 at 166, 25 at t66%; new, 14 
at 162%.

Detroit Railway—25 at 96%.
Twlw City—60 at 118%.
Power—60 at 96%.
Steel preferred—50 
Imperial—25 at 231.

n<ran<
IStnpi
rtchal
many

4.-,
SMITHY A STANLBT,

Phone M. II*
... 691,606,433 ..... 16 4 

.... 12% 112-154 Bay at., Teronto.11’ xPartly estimated.

x )fct, Louie, Mo.—A special meeting of the 
Vtoekboldera of the St. Louie,Southwestern 
Railway Company has been called for Oct. 

Vfc "ht tola city, for the following purposes 
/To authorise the Company to guarantee the 

i payment of the principal and interest of 
B«v Issue of first refunding and extension 
mortgage 5 per cent. 50-year gold bonds of 
the Gray’s Point Terminal Railway Com
pany, to an amount not exceeding the prin
cipal sum of $4,000,000. To authorize the 
company to enter Into

*
A well established Bank, Head 
Office Toronto, purposes doing 
buainess In the North-West, 
and requires a Manager for a 
Branch about to be opened in 
Winnipeg i*Jt very choice 
situation, i» On» having 
ience there preferred^ 
cants can confidentially rely 
upon the strictest privacy re
garding their applicatio 

Address :
BANKER - CONFIDENTIAL,

P. O. Box 677, Toronto.

FOR SALE.
Col. I. ft Loon, Dom. Permanent, Carter ‘Igd 

Crume, pref., Hamilton Cataract, Voder- jg 
feed Stoker, Nat. Port. Cement White 
Bear (Cobalt). Foster, Montreal, Stivef 
Leaf, Buffalo, Trethewey. W. T. CHAM
BERS ft SON, Members Standard Stock 
and Mining Exchange, 8 King-street East 
Phcue 276 M. lH|ÉÜÉiÉ*Hi

E. R: C. CLARKSON1 t

Cobalt Stocks.
Mr. H. C. Barber of 45 Beat Adelaide- 

street Toronto, and Cobalt, New Ontario, 
furnishes the following quotations of Co
balt stocks : Aek.
Abitibi and Cobalt........... .. .........
Buffalo ......... ........ 1,00
Foster ... ............. .....
Gordon ..... ............. .70
Gilpin .... .70
Hudson Bay Extended ... .........
Kerr Lake ........................79.00
McKinley Darragh...........J 1.25
Nlplsslng ......... ....... 5.85
Rêd ROCk • e • e e e e >1 i teessl *47
Rothschild .......... ..... -26
Silver Bar
Silver Leaf............. ................
T. ft Hudson Bay ..............................
Temia. Telephone ..y;..,. l-75 
University......... «............»... 18.50

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

1
9exper-

Appll* FOR SALE: ?enr vl&7 |
30% paid.

WANTED: g,^soopi°M
Loan Investment, Dominion Perm an* 
ent, Foster, Oarter-Orume, commas 
and preferred.

I
>

Bid.■■ a supplemental
i ; agreement or lease with Gray’e Point Ter-
! 1 minai Railway Company, providing for its 
|A use and occupancy of the railroad termt- 
■ uaja and other properties of the last-men-
B tlfihed company, daring toe period of 50
B years from and after Aug. 1. 1906.
H. - v - • • «
1 The American ambassador at the City of 
B ^Mexico write* as follows of toe Mexican 
?uprising: “The numerous statements in 

Arigerican paper* relative to an uprising of 
Mexican* against foreigner* In Mexico Sept. 

K : 16 to without foundation, so far as Ta dis
coverable in Mexico. President Dias as
sures me that he is unable to find cause 
•for any of the alarming interviews and 
statements reported to. have been given out 
by Americana returning to th 
from Mexico.”

.23 Scott Street.Toronto- Iand guaranteed
1.70

Spader & Perkins
JOHN O. BEATY
( New York Stock Exchange 

Members < New York Cotton Exchange 
l Chicago Board of Trade

CORRESPONDENTS

*11, mm 1 co„

1.60
74.00

J. T. EASTWOOD Ô CO.,5,15
Members Standard Stock and Minins lichanS» 
«4 Kin* 8t. West. Teronto. Ont.45

BUY
WHITE BEAR

AND WEAR DIAMONDS.

.12 .11- 49.00V

J. H. Jewell 4 Co.
•BONDS

12.00

NEW YORK

Sleeks, Beads, Ceften, Brain
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL DUILD 
ING, TORONTO.

e United State* Unlisted Stocka.
Unlisted Securities,.Limited. Confedera

tion Life Building, Toronto, furnish the
Latest information just received by sec

retary of Company.
Important find, large body high grade 

ore assaying nine (9%) copper ship 
commencing Monday, July 80, 1906.

BUY WHILE THE STOCK IS LOW
We have buyers and sellers for : •

Can 0#W fields. Cess. Smelters.
Nlplising Mises, let. Ceil * Celle,
Celeelel Inv. ltd lent, Olanl,
Ca Hernia, North Star,
Meats Crista, $ Virginie,
and all other Mining or Industrial Stocks 
—buying or selling. Write, wire or phone 
orders to—

—AND-st 77.Ï Strike *t Cobalt.
Cobalt, Aug. 3,-—An extremely rich dis

covery of native silver and cohalt has been 
made by the AMtlbl and Cobalt Mining 
Company, In lot 12, concession 4, Coleman, 
Just west of the Godfrey Mine. The strike 
won made at toe 35-foot level In a five-inch 
ealcite vein.

DEBENTURE»
« King «t. W.

'TORONTO

i ments
EARNING 0 OR 10 PER CENTNew York Stocka, __

Marshall, Spader ft Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuatlona 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 102% 104% 102% 102% 

,. 38% 38% 38% 38%
. 70% 70% 68% 69

,. 138% 138% 137% 137% 
. 154% 154% 151% 152% 
.. 67% 67% 67% 67%
. 36% 36% 36% 90%
. 259 260

! ;The following note was re
ceived to-day, but as the com
munication is anonymous the 
statement Ihcke authority:

Financial Editor:
Steel earnings on. common for 
1906 between 9 and 10 per 
cent; will resume dividend 
shortly.

,
Money Markets.

8 to 3146 p.c. New York call money,-, 
highest 3% per cent., lowest 2% per cent 
last loan 2% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 29%d per oz.
Bar silver In New York, 64%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 60%c,

Foreign Exchange.
V. r\’- ’J- .1 rnV>7 " <T*1.

-F I R B-
GERMAN-AMCRICAN INS. CO.

Asseta Over $11,000,006.
MEDLAND <t JONES, Agents
Mail Building. Telephone 1067

Amal. Copper 
Am. Car ft F 
Am. Loco. ..
Am. Sugar ..
Am. Smelters 
Am. Ice .4...
Am. Wool 
Anaconda 
A. C. O. .
Atchison .
At. Coast . ...1...
Balt, ft Ohio......... 120% 126% 119% 119

* Brooklyn R. T.... 79% 79% 78 78
IVn. rr*:r*c .... V', IT’i 1"

$90,000.00
Calgary School

î N. 3.Railroad Earning».

Atlantic Coast, year, gross.. — ...
N. * W„ June, net ..........................

,U’T ...............
£ * W., June, net ........
Havana Elec., 4th week July.

Dominion Failure». 1

Dun_a Mercantile'Àgener report* the num-
Pt ’ ’ ' V ! -n .................. 1 •

îûwïTt
Increase. 

.$2,645.000 
70,300 
93.504 

. 801,999
48,915

i

i ' "j

4/2% BONDSyear. net. 257% 239 
.. 32% 32% 32% 32%
v. 98% 04

JOHN L. LEE & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS " *

Insiders now buying, ex
pecting it to go to 90 by 1967. 
Ask Senator Jones or Sena
tor Jaffrny regarding this 
company.

FOX and ROSS, Due May 1st., 1907-1986. 
Price aad particulars on application.

G. A. STIMSON A CO.
1 r o "7.

400 92% 93
142 145% 142 143 /49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Correspondent» The Municipal Trading 
Ce. Stocks bought for cash or oa margin.

STOCK BROKERS,
Member* the Standard Stock.Ex*h»uce
t..... f \ . :....r a" r.Ï i hriiv J» i|u v w «

■

<L
i •v*

CAPITAL.........................
RESERVE FUND... 
TOTAL ASSETS. .

« 2,500,000 
2,500,000 

.... 20,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO!
84 YONGE STREET.
COR. QUEEN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE A OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings Bank Department
at all offices-

DEALERS IN

HIGH-GRADE

MUNICIPAL
AND

CORPORATION
BONDS
DOMINION

SECURITIES
CORPORAT’N. LIMITED, 
26 King Sfc E., Toronto

• t
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THE TORONTO WORLD
AUGUST 4 I9°® ^ 13 ~~

3- 3 SATURDAY MORNING 1anHoodJIINDUSTRIALS ÀND THEIR INVESTMENT RETURNS.
------- -------------------------

World Office, Friday Evening, Aug. 3.
A correspondent draws attention to the Scotia Steel, and a rumor, used In connection with the c^rrentd^1. 

vance in the stock of the company, suggests the return to a i 
dends on the common stock. In connection with this very point
of dividende, It might be /well for the Toronto hazard-

• Idea of the value of Industrial dividends. They are s h ara 
than mining dividends, but in no way comparable as to su 

hliltv with those of financial Institutions, tractions, railroads or 
even navtgatldne. Industrial concern are s»^ect tojnnumeuble

Ü
mate^hut^én th^wî^d^ot^e^cce^ble^o a^^ge^roporttoa

with American Locomotive, a 5 per cent, iss , -
market at 70, even during r cent, dividend on N S.
,„„nd poialble to lle K.ct ««‘W*

X

erfectKtXCMARSi

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA«MM ; -,™-J *

?£îsæ
—teste sssSrgstsT» 

d-EBdEEss

Proof, art, the test. Sworn testfmom.ls^nttosny ,,, 
Veers stocertlr. H-*. «neon receipt of name. Five Days' "rial Trsatmea ( ^ 

(ftsw rstowei.) / geot abwlotey free. Write To-Day. (u) j l !!

m SIMCOE STHEET BH1WCH.

I . Hr„nch «T thU Bank will be opened about I iufust 1st, at the Coroar of Moicoo and Ado-

laW!,?iunettsll'recelved on Meat Liberal Terme 
consistent with Safe Banking Savin». Depart- 

4 ment In connection, 
p. w. BR<)IGHAIL>

cut AHin ! !
• Toron t»,

ckson Uadnn, 
ind Toroatn ge 
r commission. 
A. CUIT

r. o.
■ . tOU8

11

m
RD F.Rft a

l>w>SfM »'

d New Yvr> - - General Manager, m
Montreal» J

DIVIDEND NOTICES. ^

DrawerDr. WaK, Medicine Co. *w ami& CO. v
Ssohsazs . But you can pave it 

yourself with the 
money put by 
the Savings 
Department of 

BANK OF CANADA
.. 34 KING STREET WEST -,

Toronto St, Y"Z>
^ / X

stock at the City and Junction Markets 
Were as follows:a^l%rlncipaHyeof°nTrof”wto!Ml ejector. 

pn-rotneuTuBde
mu rv noted that the winter wheat crop w 

•all sections exceeded anything prexlously 
known In the yield per acre. ' ..

Corn and Oats—Were steady turnout the 
including at times to aome pree- 
ln the main ruled fairly strong.

■ :
City. Junction. 

.... 142 UOf

.... 1650 2133 '
8 (DIVIDEND NO. 16

TheTrusts Dili Guarantee 
Company, Limited

14 King Street West, Toronto*

Steel on this year’s 
order to discount the announcement?

cfcrs ............
Cattle ............
Hogs ............
Sheep ..........
Calves ..........
Horses ..........

BONDS 5462024
1163254

. 10lake points; No. 2 northern, sellers, 79%c. 

Goose—None offering, 

uckxvheat—None offering.

Bye—None offering.

Barley—None offering.

Peas—Note offering.

Oils—No. 
side.

Corn-No. 2 yellow, 58c on track, Toronto.

Toronto Sosnr Market,.
gt Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-

re
are tor delivery here; car lots 5c less. 

Fleer Priced.
Flour—Manitoba patent, (3.90, track,, To- 

rrnto Ontario, 90 per cent, patenta, (2.90 
hid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, (4.40; strong bakers , (4.

of Gray. .... 425 X1lication.
session,

1 sure, but
1 trade being rather light.

Provisions—.Continued rather- Arm ana 
higher on short covering. ,Me'ady & Co. had the following at the 
close of the market: .

Wheat—Opened slightly lower on heavy 
receipts and lower cables. The ^narket 
continued dull and featureless with a down
ward tendency. We do, not consta«* *•» 
material advance likely luntll the present 
run of receipts diminishes, but we cannot 
help but think that wheat la near tlU«î bot
tom and that by buying on the weak days 
you will ultimately make k00* Ï*®***’ th_ 

Winnipeg—Dull and lower. In «rmpOTV 
1 marketCx This wheat will

to reach an export

mpany <
*► WALL-STREET REACTIONARYoronte. B ;

II \
-Contlnned from Page 12.

the crown Notice la hereby given that a half, 
yearly dividend for the six months end 
log June 30th, 4906. at the rate of Art 

•.ber cent, per annum, has this day bee; 
declared upon the paid-up capltil stool 
of the Company, and the same will m 
payable at the offices of the Compahj

E. A. Goldman. in this respect the five great crops of the 
past 16 years.

Bradstreet’e Trade! Review.
Montreal reports to Bradstreefs say :

Wholesale trade generally has shown rather 
more activity during the past week. Sea
sonable lines of drygoods ate reported as 
moving fnore briskly, and there Is con, 
tinned activity In the delivering of fall 
lilies. Manufacturers’ agents are seeking 
wholesale orders for dress goods, and are 
meeting with encouragement, despite the 
fact prices are so high. The demand for 
hardware lines Is generally active. The 
movement In heavy metals Is brisk. Prices 
are generally steady. Groceries are quiet,
with the exception of sugars, for which ..ewnrC 11111 COM 9 UAI

„ . . •>_„„„„« there Is a heavy demand. Collections con- |Y|flYKr P WILwUli & HALLiverpool Grain and Produce, tlnue generally fair to good. Trade In 111 H 11# 1» w »
Liverpool, Aug. 3.—Wheat-Spot nomln- dalr, products continues active. Shipments yve Stock CommlSSloe Dealer* Tf)RQN1

al; futures' steady; Sept. 6s 4%d; Dec.. of cUeege are very heavy and prices hold ^eSTERN CATTLE MARKET «UIIUI’’
6s 5%d; ilarch, nominal. Corn—Spot. falrly wen aitho an easier tone Is report- ,-vinv stock YARDS, TO BON
quiet; American mixed, old, 4s *]}' ed at country points. Butter Is also easier. ALSO LNIO ltiwcTION.
turcs steady; Sept., 4. 6%d; Dec.. 4s 7%d Trade Wdes Is more active and prices c.«le nought and Ml*
Pens—Canadian, steady, 6s 10d. Hams, gre flrm Boot and shoe manufacturers All Wads of cattle oou*
abort cut quiet, 09s 6d. Bacon, clear bel- , fall orders and are taking j£»d tommlsaion. .oeclaltr.
Her Quiet, 64a supplies of leather. Prices are firm. Wool romer.1 ^T'VrITB
In tierces, steady, 45s 3d; American is quiet and Arm In tone. The trade In ex- NON T H isyoBMATlON OF 14,
in palls, steady, 43e Sd. Turpentine spin , port cattle continues light Hogaare very WIBKU.F or gend name and
a„,r «•. su. — .t y™ tSu

Jtisa -jsssx» «*** su JairMSE«aJ»s«
îaœrfîSSWrttK ïr-r-rrr *^ M^uhhîi

sota UakAs', »*v45 JO *3.80. Bye r, for fal, 1|neB l8 br|Bk, and good orders are MnQnl|![ (] /(fc maYDBtt
aulet. Cornmeal, steady. ee1p_ belne placed covering a wide range of Unes TIUwIMiuim j j

Wheat—Kecelpts 87,W0 6o»hcl»- Womens cottons and linens continue very
2,100.000 bushels Çtur|8’ - ,,Uva- flrm, anil, In some cases, stocks are light-
anct. Spot, easy; No. 2 red, i8%c, ueva »» > Particularly the case in cotton
ton- No 2 red, 80%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 , ,1#»] 1 verips of which have been alow.
Northern Duluth, 85A4C, f o.t). al*oul Vq.'h Groceries are without special feature. It 
2 hard winter, 81c, f.o.b., afloat With 0™“ed#r^e^.f 0f‘ peas will not be 
caw eiceotlons wheat was weak and ewer is p and they are flrm. The
to-dav, touching low point of p^e jsason. of n,spberrles will be a fair one. Sug-
The selllilg motives were big receipts, fa P ah lines of hardware goodsvSrab" florthwest news les» export de- as. ..SS heavy orders are be-
maud and the bearish Modern Miller e ® received from Western Canada. West- 
port. irfclosed HÇjo %c jet lowerZMay^ 1 « rorderg for the fall tjaAe are 
6*%c to 85%c, Closed bSC' Sept. SCtt to er other Unes of goods. Country
80%e. closed 80%o; Dec.. 82A4C to 82 1516c. heavy ^ ^ ag ,a usual during harvest,

asrw’fe&ÆrSfc.'W-’H F,ï •ztersutis ï»fe »>,«.«.. m» » w» y*
s»."àvï.tæ-sï”«"■ & °.’"""’ Ho«*'

râS-tt-BIlS LILLIPUTIAN COSTUMES « |
comnnw to go^, (3.95 to (4.05. Molasse» | there has h1^ga0f°^h'legn,e stocks The

«e. Ira?.1f8lr re3nin3-W>mô.-#.ugar;.3c; '^£SSS?£ ëfâjTZi

tions are generally fair.

IS * CO. 4Wheat Futures Decline Further, 
But Other Grains are About 

Steady at Chicago.

2 white selling at 35%c out-

PROSPECTUS NOW READY
The - North Ontario Reduction & Refining Co.

HEAD OFF.CE T00ROHPTEo”“ALp£^TUR0kOyH F^“oNV

£S2K .«a bu.M.»E «*«•<«• in «O»»»» »«o»
the 1st of October. ••• company a bonus of $8000,
p^SU”c.to pi.»*»> ««ratio», which » »»p«ttj to b.

Tiè’rorlK th» ”»d*^S5S^Sr^ton'^f OÜ:
N1 Wng2 pald^almost (OTtii'ely20ta!*tbe stock of the com-

Exchanz.)

G HT end SOLB 
IPOSES ONLY.

- TORONTO

»,

On and after Joly 2iidi 4906.
with American 
have to work lower
k Corn—Strong on light receipts, 
elder this grain too high and would 8611 
the new crop option* on all hard BPuts,_* Oats—Stronger to-day fln^.,refP”r*ed.eiî“g 
worked for export. We still faxor selling 
the May option on the bilges.

will be closetThe Transfer Books — , .
from June 20th to June 30th, both dayi
lDClUS,ji'MES J. WARREN. Manager. 
Toronto, Jupe 15tlf, 1906.

World Of03e.
Friday Bvernug, Aug. a. 

Llverpvol xvheat futuies closed jyday 
%u low mi- lhau yesterday, ®nd .f,or“ 
uuchanged. This exchange will be closed

At^Uticago September cloeed %c lower 
than ycTrtiyltSept. corn *c higher and

“MlMS’èîftoW: W1...» ««-
tract 355; corn, 136, 74; oate, JO, 145. 

Xoi'thwcst car lots to-day 565; -ia»t week,

67Vrimary3 receipts wheat to-ikiy 
shipments 671.0U); ‘“t week L2WXXL
855,000; last year, 762,000, 432,000. Cora bid.

‘.^“l.aSK’Lwro

We con-IT BROKERS if 
b OO.,

lfl. Toronle.
SOLICITED

& CO. Manitoba Wheat.

oUmT lhg. T6SU61A Oct. 78%c, Dto. 72%»TORONTO. - j

ixthesge. 246

and Sold
Arsenic, 840 lbs. -

1. Silver, 520 ozs.
2 The contractoTs are
3. ThePguaranteed successful rwulUk Algoma amd

4- Thl8Ni»n  ̂ «d wtl Sve^PPing Cauhdlan ores

6. A Canadfa^Compan^ directed by sound business

6. No bonds and no preferred 8t°c*.
A block of stock has been placed with us

Write fforyProspectus and Application Form, or

McArthur, Wright & Co.,

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

After the abnormally heavy receipts of
swamped^wïth ^tomatoes! yester

day trading was a rtriklug contrast from 
the preceedlng days of the w«*. Tho 
week's trading In tomatoes may almost be 
said to constitute a record, not eo. m"c.g 
In point of receipts, but In price la this 
thePcase. On Monday Canadian grown to- 
mntoes sold on the wholesale market at (fa basket, while on Wednesday thevrice 
dropped to 50- and on Thursday fr®!"J** 
to 35c was the prevailing figures. 
dav in view of the fact that growers bad be
come seised of the elump In price, receipts 

away * when prices were fractionally 
better ranging from 30c to 45c per bas- 
ket 'Raapberr'.ee were in fair demand, 
Whhe deliveries were moderately heavy, 
considering the length yïl
keen on the market. Black currants ye+ 
tercav showed a disposition to ease ofT In 
price SU5 a .basket being about the 
maslmum figure. In all other lines of 
Canadian fruit there was Ititle change to 
riccrd. The demand generally may lie 
said to have been good and at 5 o clock 
the stocks remaining were -xmaller than .or 
some - time. Prices as revised are. 
Cherries, small basket . .(0 40 t O (0 65 

do. large basket .............. 0 90 1 26

Lawtons, per qunrt ............0 10 0 ll

and flour _ „ 
corn, 625,000, 530,000. • .

Argentine wheat shipments tbl*arYf^’ 
47LWO, 1,824,000, 3,016,000; corn, 1,808,000,
k!Seat-LW““|,o£e demm£at

easier prloe* English firm. American 
firm, with a fair business. Danubien nom
inally unchanged. Flour—American dull, 

telegraph order to with a moderate business; HngUsb dull
Ll Agent, of th. Oom«i=y with j m^^ug^A-Wasblngton special 

88 Twig* 6*., TORO WTO. «...g the agricultural department at noon
■ “ day issued the foHowlng report on the

11 _ j tton crop.. The crop r®P<>t.t‘u3 ^ffleQt
the bureau of statistic, of the department 
of agriculture from the reports Of the cor
respondents and agents of the bureau find, 
avi rage condition of cotton on July Jb to 
have been 82.» per cent., against 83-3 on 
June 25, 1906, 74.9 on July 26, 1906, »1.« on 
July 25, 1904, 79.7 on July ,25'
July 2& 1902, 77.2 on Jnly 26, 1901, and 
76. on July 25, 1900.

Winter wheat—New, 71V4&

M & CO
ER*

azshsati men.

for sale at 50 cents per share,St.
Tock, Chi ’are. 

Mi

•S' .Msir .F“:ïL
H& *2!’.«S
E;'iv.‘ï$oKito .

■TO.

EU, fell

[COBALT
'D PRGVTTIG'n. 

margins. Corrsi-

r mm
i*»X m sen *>

RUDDY BROS.LOANS
limithd.

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. 8ept..ItDec.
soy. 82%
74% 77 ••

Rroserly
rates.
IFALC0NBRI33: •
l Wat

Despite «S» loud., «.«», Crtwt .toe* 
merket broadening e»7 ™ tlml' reeult, will bave

«a
:?Xd'T»to » ü, «»VXÏt It. Th, ,tg». «. P»<».

[ect that ot’The^dhdey*aeftann^rohen

pltounte. tor the _lnISStl« behind them, meet per lm-
mSela ^d^ceto »«rUmtiML,^«.pn»: 

I was one of the first mining _ district This has resulted 
ttmate and practical knowledge o « dh l e seen |„ every In
in those who have Rfan W ^vlce ,^*ents riül^Thüh 

stance, withoutexcep, record> which Is due to the simple

aud up-to-date Information, free on request

New York ...
Detroit ............
Toledo ............
St. Louis .... 
Minneapolis .. 
Duluth..............

»
77% 80%74

.. 70

m
78^4 Block currants ..............

Red currants, basket . 
Gooseberries, basket .
Blueberries.............••••“•; \ S
Pm ches, Canadian, basket 0 20 

do., California, case.. 2 00 l 
Bananas, bunch, firsts ... 1 80

do. eights...................
Lemons, Messlnas ...
Lemons, VerdHlas ....
Oranges, ovals, half-box 
Cccoauuts, per 100 .... 
Pineapples, Florida*, case. 8 50 
Watermelons, each -•■••• » 
Cantaloupes, per basket • • J 
Cantaloupes, per crate ... 2 I» 
Cncnmbere, Canadian .... 0 40 
Tomatoes Canadian .•••• v <"
Onions. Egyptians, sack,

New potatoes, per bushel. 0 65 
Green apples, per basket. 0 20 
yellow beans, basket .... 0 15 
Pears, small. Canadian • • 0 30 
peers, large, Canadian ..0 50 
Egg plant, per basket.... 0 90

74 iTO0 8578%74 15401 20AN. O 75
1 35

■T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Pecelnts of farm produce were 100 busfa- 
’ 25 loads of hay, a few Iota of

with several loads of po-

100 bushels selling at1

i this wonder 
;e money.

0 36
of Break Models ,Th*|l( 

Would, Fit Dolls.
2 25 Exhibition2 00
1 35A CO.,

I.tton Life Bldjr. 
f, Toronto.

14 3290

1 25 . i -ela of oate, 
butler and eggs, 
to toes.

Oats—Prices easy,
41*iay—Twenty-five load» sold at (13 to 

for did timothy, and (8 to (9

4 00 flrm;
test, 3%c to 
refined, steady. -

If Gulliver could have wandered Inla 

‘‘The Studio,” Artillery Mansions, yw* 
terday, be would have Imagined bln^lto 

In the showrooms of a Lilliputian court 
dressmaker, says The London Express* 

A novel “artistic dress’ exhibiting 
was being held, but, with the excep
tion .of a few; “grown-frp go^ns. thd 
models were no larger^** 
on a smart Parisian dç^w 

“These little models are used 
France by dressmakers who cannot, a 
ford to provide a large assortment 
Parisian gowns for the benefit of t» 
customers,” Miss Venables, the prto 
pal of “The Studio/’ Informed an .B 
press representative. “We find that 
is an excellent system for training m 
dents. The girl who can cut out A[ 
make on* of the small models Is Just* 
successful when she attempts a gCW 
on a more ambitious scale.

“Our students are taught to draftJM 
dels on the same diminutive lines. 
does away with the easily destroy^ 
paper patterns which litter up so mat 

A plan of a 18-gore ski 
is drafted In a bopkxvlthaT rule j 
1-8-lnch scale, and the pupils, by v 
ferrlng to their books, are thus al 

^islflon to cut out a full-size

5 00
'% 8 00

4 00
*Cheese Markets.

Perth. Aug. 3.—There were 2370 boxes 
of cheese boarded here to-day 1700 white 
and 670 colored; ll%c offered. All were 
sold subject to prices at Brockville to
morrow. The usual buyers were present- 

Brantford, Aug. 3—There were offered 
2360 cheese; sold T826 ®a f°llowe- 320 at 
ll%c 505 at H 1116c, 880 at 11%C, 120 
tw'rrt at 11 15-16C. Next market Irtday,

(15 per ton
f°Htraw__Two loads sold at (12 per ton.

Poultry—-M- P. Mallon reports wholesale 
nrlcea of poultry as follows: Docks, all e. 
lie ner lb îand 14c dreeeed; chickens, alive. 
14c per lb!, and 16c dressed; old fowl, alive, 
10c per lb., and 12%c per lb dreseed. 

Butter—Prices steady, at 20c to 24c. 
Eggs—Prices a little easier at 22c to -5ç 

r*>r dozen for strictly new-laid. 
^Potatoes—Prices easy at 60c to 76c per 

bushel..

WhentA spring, bush 
Wheat, fall bueh ..
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, bush 
Oats, bueh
Rye, bush ............
Ptas, bush .........

Hay and Straw 
Hay, per ton ......
Hay, new, per ton .
Straw, bundled, ton... .12 00 
Straw, loose, ton ...... 7 00

Wruftta and Vegetable
Potatoes, new, bosh....(0 60 to (0 75
Cabbage, per do* ............  0 80 0 50
Onions, per sack ............ 1 50 1 to

ANS

nginosr anI
menae

Bank Clearings. -
\>w York Aug. 3.—The following are the 

weekly bauli clearings for Canada as com 
nlted by Bradstreet'e, for the week ending 
Ann î5showing percentage of Increase and 
decrease?ns ccompared wfth the oerrespond- 

intr period lost year : , .
Alifapanec, Aug. 8,-TherC were 2740 ' Wlnnl-
chexee boarded .at the cheese board here to- ’(0 725,502; Increase, 2:1.9.
flay:i mo White and 1530 colored, all ao d ^bconvè'r^èÆ;

Ottawa, Aug. 3.—On the Ottawa Cheese si.e! Quebec. (l,731,64o; Iflcreas .
and Butter Board there were boarded to- Hamllton. (1.689,194: Increase 31.0 St.

1412 boxes white and 1843 boxes co1-,-' . v n *1 203 281; increase. 17.3. I2)n ored cheU. The ruling prices were ll%c John, Increase 2 0. Victoria,
for white and ll%c for colored. At these *592,154; Increase, 11.8.
prices there were sold 732 white and 95fjB.C„ (cv-,1»^------------—------

colored.

m those
TCHFORD

EAR
• yTEST NEWS.

Ll lafonisUe* „.(0 89 to ».... Chicago Markets.
Uarahall Soflder & . Co. (J. G. lÎFltJ). 

Ktog Edwarï Hotel, reported the follow
ing 'fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

W?«t- Open- High. tow. Close

E :: ::: S i ?»
Corn—

Bept.............
Dec............. 46%
May .. .v. 47%

Oats—
Sept .. ..
Dec .. .
May .. .

P<8ept .. -.18-80

Jan............... 14.90
H’ba—

Btpt.. ;;9.«

lit. 0 81■s Limited. 0 81 i0 75lain* Exchange 
Tel Main 2I*§ 0C20 51N H. C. BARBER 0 41

0 76
Tofonto Clvîc HolldRF*

fresh air outing on the palace 
Turblnla Monday, Aug. 8, 

Only 50c to Hamilton

an-Main . 0 .72

45 Adelaide St. East, Toronto (and Cobalt). 
Main 6908.

Take a 
steamer 
Civic Holiday, 
and return.

...(13 00 to (14 00 
9 00 XATTLE MARKETS.ts. 49% 49%

46% 46%
49%8 00rs 47, ewlsg te the sue- 

the Company. 47% 47% 47%

30% 31%

workroom*.Cables Unchanged—U. 8. Markets Re
port Firmer Quotations. ,pTAIR BLDG., Bridant Case Stands.

„ M.g filler and Edmund Bridant.
New York. Aug. 3.-Beeves-Recelpts, q ™ ed wlth the mUrd,er of Mrs. Agnes 

3229; prime steers, steady; others alow Brjdant, were In police court yester- 
and 10C Tower; bulla and oowa, steady; day. and remanded for a week, 
common fto good steers, sold at (8.80 to ’ Months
$5.70; bins. (2.75 to u: COWS. (1.50 to gtep J'^^lho^to some rings

(4.25; dressed beef, unchanged. JHtiier things from W. J. Addison.
Calxee—Receipts, 265; market slow, shaw-street, and other places, was 

steady for fresh stock. Common to choice gent tQ the central for six months oy 
veals, sold at (5 to (7.50; one lot, (7.62%; Magistrate Kingsford. 
buttermilks and grassers, (3 to (3.50; fed *
calves (4; city dressed veals, steady at Meet In Winnipeg In 1909.
8%c to ll%c; some sales, at 12c; country York, England, Aug. 3.—The British 
dressed do-, 5c to 10%c- Association for the Advancement of

Sheep and ”34’ Science, at its- session here to-day, de-
e;enrrioM™sheDep!ra.do!5’ .T(3 « elded to meet at Wlnnlpeg_ln_m9. 

becks, (2.50 to (3.50; fair to choice lambs,
^ilogs—Receipts, 6374; feeling, steady;
State and Pennsylvania hogs, ffT.lO to 
(7.20 per cwt.

.. 81 81%
33%
84%

32
84% in a 

ttime.”
The tiny gowns _

est among the visitors. On «“J* 
a number of muslin tea gowns were» 
rounded by an admlrlng crowd, JJ 
loudly regretted that they were j ^ 
small to buy.” “Too ’cute for wori 
was the verdict of a» American girt 
a pale heliotrope model, trimmed w 
tiny pink and mauve muslin flowen

Ian Marcesl
ban Marconi 
ion Permsnent
Id. Correspoedeoee

\ 16.97 16.80 16.97
14.30 14.80 14.80

0.30 9.10 9.16
7.62 7.60 ’7.62

8.95 8.87 8.87
8.22 8.22 8.22

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Hens, per lb 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ..

Dairy Prodnc 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 
dtsen .....  0 23

^Beef, forequarters, cwt.(4 50 to (6 00
Beef hindquarters, cwt 8 00 9 O0
to inks, dressed, lb .........0U 0 12%
Mutton, light, cwt..........8 00
Vials, prime, cwt ..
Vials, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt .......... 10 to

excited much In.(0 14 to (0 16The Extra Guest,
King and Kaiser to Meet. „ here. Bamuwl, I didn’t lnr

London, Aug. Edward and vlto your friend- Why did you bring
nounced to-day that King Fried- him along?
Emperor William will meet at r neu n^euge me,
richskron Castle, near Hamburg, Ge b0Sar^ w'nh me—StmpUclsstmu*. 

v. many, Aug. 1».

0 130 11
0 15/S 16

to (0 24

0 18
0 14

Jan ..
tord— _ „ „

Sept .. .. 8-02 
Jan -, 8.22

Moses, but he
(0 20▲NLBT,

Phone M. 61* 0 24

Chicago Gossip.
imui, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
Edward Hotel), at the close of the

LB. Mi rsball 
(King
m'rliet market to-day was practically a re
petition of yesterday, that la exceedingly 
dull, prices again rnllng loxver as a result 
of lower cables, liberal receipts and weak- 
p- northwest market- Cash houses were 
ncfiin fair sellers. On the early decline, 

demand developed, whlch stoidied .he 
market, causing a “derate rally bat as 
this demand was soon wtlsfled the market 
again turned easy, and closed relatively 
heavy Trade on the whole was exceedlngv 
ly light The market for the Pre*e”4 
wars hopelessly waterlogged, ,hercf»rt 
kny material or permanent reaction in the 
Immediate future Is '™^‘^e.j ^ ^

MÉBayley the Attorney.
Corley was InTrade News

ermanent. Carter 
Cataract, Ii»der- 

t, White 
Montreal, Silver 

W. T. CHAM- 
i Standard Stock 
King-street East

V 00 Crown Attorney „
posed yesterday, and hie P<>1^ Ç
*ork was done by Edward Bay!

8 00 The... 8 00Vemen
8 007 OO

11 00

DR. AQNEToronto, August 4. farm produce wholesale.
inSBBT <fc AULD. fair

.(8 50 to (10 00ssAsr»-:..;
Butter! creamery, boxes . 0

'Putter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 28
Butter, bakers, tub .........0 14
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 18
Honey, lb .................................o 10
Cheese .new, lb

0 20
0 19F Leaf. Tru t 

paid.
o n si Portland 

bnt, Colonial 
Iminion Herman- brume, common

*fwChlcaso Live Stock,

mon to prime steers, $3.90 to $6.io. rows, 
«2.75 to $4.60; heifers, $2.50 to $5.25; boils. 
$2 to $4-35; calves, $3 to $0.75; Stockers
” °H ogs—Recc 1 ptâî° 12?000; market steady; 

pholcetoprlme heavy (6.35 to (6.50; me
dium to good heavy, (6.15 .o (6.30. btitch- 
pr»‘ Weights (6.35 to (6.65; good to choice heav7 mO. (6.15 lo (6.30; packing, (5.60

t0Bbeep—Reœlpta B000; market stea^; 
sheep. (4.25 to (5.60; yearllnge, (5 to (6, 
lambs, $6 to $7.75»

0 23

Individual Costumes WITH THE FORESIGHT OF A PROPHET, BY TOE AID OF 
rRFATFSt OF KNOWN TREATMENTS—“ DR.r AGNEV’S OJRB 
THE HEART” — IS LEADING THOUSANDS OUT OF EGYÏ 
BONDAGE ” OUT ,dF ILL-HEALTH AND UNTOLD SUFFERING W 
THE “PROMISED ^LAND” OF PERFECT tlEALTH

DOES YOUR HEART ACHE A
DR. MREW’S CURE FOR TRE HEART WILL STOP THE PAIO

Is there palpitation — Is there flattering—I* your breath abort—U it hard t° find yast*
-X ^

^e^Ter" espace great hunger and

â rsss. kSÎ<~»r » »• ■or “ P« » “”>■
widi a remedy—this great heart treatment that never fails.
“I was under treatment," saye Mr. A. Lavers, of Coftingwood. Ont. 
best physicians in London (England) for what they diagnosed as incurable heart trou 
I suffered agonies through pain atxrçt my heart
exhaustion. As a drowning man grasps at a straw I tried Dr. Agnews Cm* for 
Heart The first bottle relieved me greatly; two bottles took away all traces o 
heart trouble." » .<
DR. AGNEWS LITTLE LIVER PILLS cure sit liver Ille—10 cente, 
DR AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWHE*..e. eige cige^r ^terrhl

0 24
0 15
0 19

0 12% o'is Emls A Stoppam

SlâSyêg
consequently the trend of prices continued

•-r ti-
on the beat Dress Goods trade 

novelties In individual 
These reflect the

D 8 CO.. We strengthen our hold 
special importation 

of which no two
thought of F&rlB 

with particular emphasis to 
The choicest will go first, as a

Hides and Tallow.

sk.ns. Tallow, etc.: „
Ineoected hides. No. 1 steer# 
Inspected hides. No. 2 steer# 
Inspected hides. No. 1 cow#
Inspected bides. No. 2 cows 
Country hides,dried,cured.(0 
Calfskins, No. 1, city .... 0 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0
Pelts ............ .....
Lambskins, each .
Horeebldes .... ..
Horsehair, per lb .
Wool, washed ....
Wool, unwashed, fleece .. O

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

d Minins Exchange of late 
are alike.

and London, and appeal 
the better class of stores.

£-oroato. Oat with a 
costumes, 
latest fashion o 11II4 Co. 0 12

matter of course. I Bust Buffalo Live Stoelc,
Bart Buffalo, Ang. 8.-Cattle—Receipts, 

300 head; dull and unchanged. 
Veals-Recelpts 700 head; active and

blItoro-^R^elptA 3660 heed; fairly active 
and^to 10c higher; heax-y, (6.85 to (6.90; 
mixed and yorker*. (6.90 to (6.95; pjga. 
(6.95 to (7; roughs, (5.75 to (6; stags,
^Sheep and tombs—Receipt», 2000; active 

and steady; unchanged.

Britlah Cattle Market.
London Aug. 3.—Cattle are quoted at 

ll%c to i2c per lb.; refrigerator beef, »%c 
dressed, 14c to 16c per lb.

8
reminded that our

nothing at all likely to be in demand.

1BE8 8 00
Ô2T0"W. 0 18t.

TO as
iOn the board of trade the following are 

the current quotations: \

Bran—Sellers, (16.60 to (16, outside.

Winter wheat—New, 71 %c.

Spring wheat—None offering.

.00 Ï

chool NISBET& AULD, Toronto 10tÎ,
per U).r sheep,

Total live Stock Receipts. •
The total receipt*,-f( r the week, of Uv#^*

D8 ç Wholesale Llaens, Woollens end Dreee Oeedf.) Manitoba—iNe.07-1930. 
ppl icat ion.

)N A CO.

1 northern; 82c sellera
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I |86 per fee
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SIM PSONîiSf The 28
(Registered) ' ►

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. *

Robert TWt
1

Telephone Main 6300. Friday, A,J WOOD. Manaeter.' ” H. H. FÜDOER, President. EM
s STORE CLOSES, AT LOO P.H. TO-DAY

Duck Trousers for Men $1.00
I And Sailor Suits for Their Little Brothers Likewise, $1.

T*

£
One ofYacht or a dingy? Toronto Bay or Muskokn Lakes? 

Our answer to the question of Trousers-duck :
A L Wreck!

**•±*4_________ illllMh
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How about Civic Holiday ? The rush 
of people out-of-town to-day will break all 
records.

Before you go take a quick look at these
—HATS AT 50c 
—HATS AT $1.00 

5 —HATS AT I1.50

all reduced. The best bargains go down
stairs into the basement.

Store open till late this evening. If 
you want to save half your money get a 
new hat to-day.

Men’s. Fine White Duck Trousers, made regulation Y 
style, with belt loops, deep hem at bottom to allow for roll, I f fvfv 
sizes 27 to 44 waist, assorted lengths of legs, special Tues- j le1UU j

—-

;

l i • day-i C
Boy»* Imported Navy Blue English Serge Sailor Blouse'j 

-> Suits, full blouse with large sailor collar trimmed with old l | AO !
r gold soutache braid, pant lined and substaatially sewn, sizes j ;
1 22-26, on sale Tuesday
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And this will give three er four hundred men an op
portunity to put on a new 1‘top piece” for the Holiday 
at a “hardly miss the money” price—stylish and correct 
blocks in split and sennit braids—English and 
American makes—were 2,00 to 4.00—for

Pol on ■ Panama I ! 3 dozen of them—genuine “Ecuador*”— 
great values—really 10.oe to 25.no values for. .5,00 an<* 10.00

J» »
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More fun in snapping the pictures than there is in de. 
veloping them. Let us develop them fpr you. The cest Is 
trifling.

1.00 •>
xs a

Photography,

Our price list for developing and printing—we do the ÿest vodeti.II

Men’s Suits—9.00 and 12.00—-

Another reminder !—yeu dan hardly afford to let such chances 
slip by you—
Single and double-breasted suits ef homespuns and fancy tweed 
15.00 worth reduced to.................................................................................. ..

Single end deuhle-breasted suite—fine Americas made garments—fine selection 
of blue serges' and fancy worsteds and cheriots—18.00 and 20.00 1 O Ail
worth reduced to,.................................... ........................................ .................... I w*UU

Printing Arts to 
1st orrelox

Unm’ted |

a5 1 30 

3° I 36" 
30 1 30

Developing onlyl
1 Dos, I Doxsn a* I a5 

I 25 
*5 I a5 

*5 I 30 

15 I 30

2* I 35 
a° I 35 

ao 1 35

DINEEN’S t
*\s* :r
9.00*

Corner Yonge & Temperance Streets 
TORONTO '

48t 60
48 60

11 ■ 6054
60 7a

I well 1 Fsnoy twee* and homespun summer treus- 
jers-special—8.60

White duck trousers — well out and 
■ado—1.00 and 1.60— 8472 6 

96 I I08 
96 I ie8

131 I 156

!
authorized channels will be eligible for 
the final. Judging arranged for by the 
federal , council of the league In Lon
don.

The essays, which _ are entered for 
the final judging In London, must 
reach the central office by the 1st of 
February next' -

The nameà of the winning schools 
will each year be engraved upon the 
cups, which are replicas of-the War
wick Vase. r

The cups and prizes will be despatch
ed in time to reach the winning schools 
before the 24th of May each year.

X The Magasine Covers,
In the competition for design for the" 

coyer of the league magazines, the 
Judge Is Mr. Walter Crane, R.W.S.

A prize of £7 7s Is offered as the 
first prize design for the year 1907. 
The prize Is open to students of secon
dary schools and art schools of the 
empire. The age of the competitors 
to be-over 14.

A prize of £3 3s Is offered for 4 
design 'open to pupils of primary 
schools thruout the empire, age limit 
to' be under 14.

The conditions of the prizes are that 
the winner shall hold the cover for 
the year, and that the best designs 
from each country shall be printed In
side the magazine for purposes of 
comparison. The full site of the coyer 
of the magazine Is 11 in. by 9 in. The 
whole page may be utilized; the title 
should have an Important place at the 
top of the page. The lettering to be 
an essential part of the design, which 
should have some symbolic imperial 
signification. The work must be done 
In black and white for printing as a 
line block. The design should be sent 
In to the central office of the league 
by the end of November next- All 
designs will be first Judged in the 
country in which they are done, and 

will be accepted that are not

a5 4a
aS 1 4a
35 I 60
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FINE FURNISHIN6S—FOR HALF - 1

From the finest stocke of fine Summer furnishings that yon ceuld 
find anywhere to pick from—here are two or three items which 
show the trend of prices—

25 dozes in a clearing lot of soft bosom shirt* that were 1.75 and 5100 for 1 ,00 
10 dozen washable eravate—white and fancy colors—“half dollar” line foe ,25 

25 per cent, disconnt off all the Summer weight underwear—

| Mail erdere completed and returned the day after received. 
Camera Department—fifth floor.
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Conditions and Subjects An
nounced by Chairman of His

tory Section IN A NUTSHELL. .pulling to ascertain which will give 
the best yield for the money.

A movement has been started to 
have the Sarnia Indian reserve. Just 
below that town, thrown open for 
.public sale, and the Indians moved 
elsewhere.

A departmental auditor will visit 
Napanee to make an official examina
tion of 'the municipal books, on the 
request of a majority of the citizens 
by petition.

DR. SOPER-

Chairman Miller of the board of 
health, Owen Sound, denies that there 
are now any cases of smallpox in that 
place.

A. C. Pratt, M.LfA., positively de
ntes that he has any aspirations In 
connection with the position tempor
arily held by Game Warden Tinsley 
on the fisheries branch.

Specialist in1 Iy Professor Bury, Litt. D-, LL.D., D. 
Lttt., chairman of the history section 
of the League of the Empire, in kind 
response" to the desire of the com
mittee, gives the subjects for the es- 

competltion ' Inter-secondary

? Asthmi, Epllepi 
Syphilis, Stricter®, I 
potence, Vsrlcics 
Shin and Private 0 
eases.
One visit advisable, bu 
impossible, send hist 
and 1-ceiit stamp for re] 

Office: Cor. Adeli 
j .and Toronto Sts- Hot 
1 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Clo 

Sundays. Address 
DR, A. SOPER. 
Toronto Street, To 
Ontario.

J. W. T. Fairweaflier & Co. I.84-86 Ï0N0É STREET
say
schools of the empire and lntyr-prim- 
ary schools for Empire Day, 1907.

The Ingersoll school board claims to 
have unearthed a coal combine in that 
town, and that they can buy coal In 
Galt, pay the freight and still be 365 
In pocket on their season’s supply.

The big lumber mills of the Neeter 
estate, a Michigan concern, will be 
located at and near Thessalon Instead 

which of Owen Sound.
Burlington citizens are up In arms 

against fast running of automobiles 
thru that place. Two rather serious 
accidents have resulted from;this 
cause during the present week.

T-
FIRE IN PORT ARTHUR.ii

ONTREAL LITHOS STRIKE MILAN EXHIBITION SCORCHEDThe following are the conditions and 
subjects:

(a) Lord Meath Empire Day Prize 
(secondary schools). A silver chal
lenge cup, value tiO IQs, presented by 
•the Right Bon. the Earl of Meath, 
K.P., to be held by the school, and 
a personal prize of £5 5s, given by the 
League of the Empire, Isl offered for 
competition, lnter-all-secondary schools

> Port Arthur, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—A 
ten thousand dollar fire occurred here 
yesterday. A block of building on 
Arthur-street, owned by Architect 
Wheeler, being almost entirely de
stroyed. The buildings were occupied 
and the stock badly damaged.

Wltk Brethren In 
ilted States.

Art Section of Italy and Hangary 
Totally Destroyed.

Milan, Italy, Aug. 3.—Fire, 
broke out 'here eariy this morning in 
the International Exposition, did 
tensive damage. The sections devoted 
to the decorative arts of Italy and 
Hungary were totally destroyed, us
also was the pavilion In which were . . . , .. ..
installed the exhibits of Italian and years ,s reported Along the north coast
Hungarian architecture. The damage °* Westmoreland County, N.B., Men
is estimated at 3800,000. Several fire- are maklng in so™e cases 3100 a day,
men and carbineers were Injured- and one man lit five days caught five 

The origin of the fire Is attributed tons' worth 3360. 
to an electric short circuit. The au- A twenty-acre field of flax near Blan-
thorities reject the theory that the shard Is being garnered one half by of Canada. The vote stood: Tardif 111,
conflagration was of incendiary origin, a binder and the other half by hand Vervllle 17.

.ccordanci
Xj the 1

I» edtf

PRIVATE DISEASE*
and 8KÏN DISEASES 

OF MEN AND WOMEfl

Montreal, Aug. 3.—In accord with the 
concerted action of the United States 
lithographers, the Canadia 
of the union "represented ,ln 
have been ordered on strike.

The chief demand of the local men is 
an eight-hour day, which the proprie
tors do not feel disposed to grant. The 
shops are all open ones, and the own
ers expect to fight any demand.

embers
ontrealX ex-I 1

t
Vervllle Turned) Down.

Montréal. Aug. 3.—At last night’s 
meeting of the Montreal Trades and 
Labor Council, J. C. E. Tardif of the 
Montreal Typographical Union defeated 
Alphonse Vervllle. M.P., of the Plumb
ers’ Union for the position of delegate 
to the coming Victoria, B. C„ conven
tion of the Trades and Labor Congress

ThA largest catch of lobsters in 25of the empire, for an Empire Day 
essay not exceeding 2000 words. Age 
limit, 14 to 18 years old. Subject:

A “The Conditions Of Successful Coloni
zation.” .

ONLY TREATED BYV.

MBS.
j|| Ko, I Glorence Stpnr»
% Cor. Spedina^veeaj

HFor Primary Schools.
(b) Lord Meath Empire Day Prize 

(primary schools).- À sliver challenge 
cup, value £10 10s, presented * by the 
Bight Hon- the Earl of Meath, K.P<, 
and a persoilal prize of £3 3s, given 
by the League of the Empire, Is offer
ed for competition, Inter-elementary 

(schools of the empire, for an Empire 
Day essay not exceeding 1000 words, 

v Age limit, under 14 years old. Sub
ject: “The History of British India.”

Conditions ot Competition. 
x - All essays must first be judged In 

the schools, and afterwards by the 
authorities kindly co-opesatlng with 
the league In the different countries 
of the empire.

. Only those essays sent In thru the

STRIKE SPREADS. • 1.none
sent In thru the Judges appointed there 
tot that purpose.

1
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 3—The union 

lithographers In this city to-day went 
on strike to enforce their demands for 
an eight-hour working day Twenty- 
six establishments are affected by the 
strike, which includes several hundred 
workmen.

I
BRITISH SECTION SAFE, T—ECHO OF THE COAL STRIKE How to Exercise the 

Bowels
OFFICE HOURS—* a.!

I. 
I t

to e.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.),
London, Aug. 3.—A Milan wire states 

that the, British section was not curb
ed iby the lira which destroyed some 
sections of the exhibition in the Can
adien Pavilion, Which Is situated m 
the British section of the exhibition.

Sundays--» a. m. to 11 a, a*.Suit Which Has Been Pending for 
Years Is Settled.

SPECIAL
LOW PRICES

> Banner, the Beater.

For beating his wife, Japies Banner 
will spend the next 30 days In Jail.

The case of the Avondale Mining 
Company of Greensburg, Pa-, against 
the J. H. Hammlll Co., Limited, of 
Toronto, which ‘was tried here nearly 
2 years ago and h^s been standing since 
for judgment-Tn the courts at Osgoode 
Hall, was yesterday dismissed without 
ccets by consent of the parties. The 
plaintiffs sued''for 3600, balance of a 
coal contract, -claimed to be due them, 
and the Hammlll Co. of Toronto coun
terclaimed for nearly 330,000 for breach" 
of contract, to supply coal according 
to contract during the great coal strike 
of 1902 and 1903. The case was han
dled by R. C. Cluta (now Mr. Justice 
Otite), and J. A. Mackintosh for the 
plaintiffs, and by A. R. Hassard for the 
defendants. Thé evidence, which wae 
largely in the form of correspondence, 
consisted of a great quantity of let
ters, and the addresses of Judge Clute 
and Mr. Hassard occupied a long day 
at Osgoode Hall. A great many ques
tions of law and fact were Involved In 
the case, which Is now settled. Air. 
Mackintosh and Mr. Hassard have 
issued out a Judgment at Osgoode Hal), 
whereby the action and the counter
claim are both dismissed, each party 
paying Its own costs.

Your Intestines are lined inside with 
millions of little suckers, that draw the

They do not waste any precious fluid of 
tÿe Bowels, as Cathartics do.

They do not relax the Intestines by 
greasing them Inside like Castor Oil or 
Glycerine.

They simply stimulate the Bowel 
Muscles to’Ho their work naturally, com
fortably, and nutritiously.

And, the Exercise these Bowel Muscles 
are ■ thus forced to take, makes them 
stronger for the future, just as Exercise 
makes your arm stronger.

» ON OUR STOCK OFMedals for Canadian Seonte.
Ottawa, Aug. 3.—The Queen's South Nutrition out of food as It passes them. 

Africa medals and clasps awarded to 
members of the Canadian Scouts are 
now ready for Issue. Applications for 
the same should be made dl 
director of ordnance stores, 
stnal, Woolwich, England, accompani
ed by discharge certificates.

HIGH-GRADEDr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Is a powerful, Invigorating tonic, impart- 
Ing-health and strength in particular 
to the organs distinctly feminine. The 
local, womanly health Is so intimately 
related to the general health that' when 
diseases of the delicate womanly organs 
are cured the whole body gains in health 
and strength. For weak and sickly 
women who are "worn-out,” "run-down” 
or debilitated, especially for women who 
work in store, office or schoolroom, who 
sit at the typewriter or sewing machine, 
or bear heavy household burdens, and fqr 
nursing, toothers. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription l)as proven a priceless 
benefit because of Its health-restoring 
and strength-givfpg powers.

As a soothing ana strengthening 
"Favorite Prescription" is 

equaled and Is Invaluable in allaying and 
subduing "nervous excitability, irritabil
ity, nervous exhaustion, nervous prostra
tion, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea, 
or St. Vitus’s dance, and qtner distressing 
nervous symptoms commonly attendant 
upon functional and organic disease of 
the womanly organs. It induces refresh
ing sleep and relieves mental anxiety and 
despondency.

Cures obstinate cases. "Favorite Pre
scription ” Is a positive cure for the most 
complicated ana obstinate cases of ife- 
male weakness,X painful periods, Irregu
larities, prolapsus or falling of the pelvic 
organs, weak back, bearing-down sensa
tion?, chronic congestion, Inflammation 
and ulceration.

Dr. Pierce’s medicines are made from 
harmless but efficient medical roots 
found growing in our American forests. 
The Indians knew of the marvelous cura
tive value of some of these roots and im
parted that knowledge to some of the 
friendlier whites, and gradually 
the more progressive physicians 
test and use them, and ever since they 
have grown in favor by reason of their 
superior curative virtues and their safe 
and harmless qualities.

Your druggists sell the "Favorite Pre
scription * and also that famous altera
tive, blood purifier and stomach tonic, the 
’Golden, Medical Discovert.” Write 
to Dr. Pierce about your case. He Is an 
experienced physician and will treat your 
■ase as confidential and without charge 
'or correspondence. Address him at the 
nvallds’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 

Buffalo, N. Y..of which-he is chief cob- 
Suiting physician.

But, tf the food passes too slowly, It 
decays before tt gets through. Then the 
little suckers draw Poison from tt Instead 
of Nutrition.

This Poison makes a Gas that injures 
your system more than the food should 
have nourished It.

You see, the food Is Nourishment or 
Poison; just according to how long it stays 
In transit. • 1
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1Ex-Mayor Sentenced.

Paterson, N. J,, Aug. 3.—William H. 
Belcher, who, while mayor of thie city, ! 
absconded a year ago. an-d who sur
rendered himself on Monday last, was 
sentenced by Judge Scott to-day to 12 
years’ Imprisonment In the state prison 
at Trentpn at hard labor on a charge 
of embezzlement.

i# LIMITED,

Cer- King and Victoria Sts., ToronV
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nerv- Mother Denies Daughter.

Rachel Adamson, only 11 years of 
age, was charged In police court with 
stealing a diamond ring valued at 
3125. She admits taking the ring and 
giving it to her mother at 50 Nelson- 
street. The mother denies seeing me 
ring. In the meantime Rachel will 
remain in the shelter while the police 
try to. find the rlig.

lne. un-7 ’X1 >
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V)Jtpwmrii Ètf %1 ► . • wThe usual remedy for 

this delayed passage (called 
Constipation) Is to take a 
big dose of Castor Oil.

Gets right down to 
the thirsty spot.

5 Cents

s
U 1 '^l*s *8 why ^e dose of

* Cascarets can be lessened 
from time to tlmeasyou take them, Instead 

This merely make slippery the passage of increased as with all Cathartics.
______  Cascarets are as safe to use constantly

It does not help the Cause of delay a as they are pleasant to take, 
trifle. y They are purposely put up like candy,

It does slacken the Bowel-Muscles more so you must eat them slowly and let them 
than ever, and thus weakens them for go down gradually with the saliva, which 
their next task. , Is In itself, a fine, natural Digestive.

Another remedy Is to take a strong They are put up purposely In thin, flat.
Cathartic, like Salts, Calomel, Jalap, Phos- round-cornered. Enamel boxes, so they 
phate of Sodium, Aperient Water, or any can be carried in a man’s vest pocket, or
01 ShT''» , .. „ ,4

What does the Cathartic do* bulk or trouble. 29-months-old son of John Cahill. '
It merely flushes-out the Bowels with a , Because the time to take a Cascaret Is Calumet, Que., has been missing îr,n' 

waste of Digestive Juice, set flowing Into not only when you are Sick, but when you , July H, and the local police so far' ha\
the Intestines through the tiny suckers. first suspect you need one. -Price lOcabox. ! whereabouts ta*A ‘party® Bohemi,in

Be very careful to get the genuine, ; paS3€d thru the village about thetitm-
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com- and it is suspected that the child 

_ , But, the Digestive Juice we waste In pany and never sold In bulk. Every kidnapped by them.

X». ,h, « •“Mg'- ewe-pedr-ceo." ~
island, Is thru the—lagoons to the. natural Digestion. We cannot afford to AsampleandthefamousbookIet.“Curse 
Lakeside Home. The steamer Luella ' lose it. / of Constipation," Free for the asking,
makes hourly trips, starting at- 1-20 -^That's why Cascarets are the only safe Address Sterling Remedy Company,
rtBa^BtreetTm new Wharf* Ioot-‘ medidy. for the bowels.. — Chicago or New York.

fr■El ÿi %II fw Antolxts Discharged. (
Ten drivers and owners ot autos 

charged with breaking the laws re
garding lights, numbers, etc., were dis
charged yesterday by Acting Magis
trate Lamb.

VP Ragmen at Loggerhead*.
On behalf of- David Rozenburg, To

ronto, Robinette & Godfrey yesterday 
issued a writ against Charles Freed- 
nian of Guelph, to compel specific per
formance of an agreement made on 
July 31, to the effect that the Guelph 
Rag and Metal Company was sold to 
plaintiff. Freedman does not want to 
make the tranefer now, and Rozenburg 
Is going to force him If he can.

for unloading the current cargo.

Summer Suits
Nothing! is so essential to a 
man’s comfort as a light weight 
suit for the hot weather.

We have some very special 
lines imported from the best 
manufacturer in Britain, which 
we are offering in 
two-piece suits at

m Soda Fountains and Hotels. -

*j. j. mclaughlin, limited,

BOTTLERS.

1
ICharles* Body Found.

The body of William Charles was 
found about 100 yards from the Duf- 
ferin-street wharf yesterday morning. 
-He was drowned Monday night. The 
young man lived at 22 Foxley-street.
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Osgoode Hall Books Missing.

The librarian of Osgoode Hall is af
ter some members of the legal fra
ternity, wfto have removed several 
valuable law books from the. library 
shelves. Some of the thlrteep mlsetng 
volumes have nqt been seen since last 
September.

Spite and » Bicycle.
Abe Cohen. 98 Albert-street, -is a 

hatter. He was arrested on the charge 
of stealing a bicycle from Joseph 
Applebaum. Cohen says the charge 
Is laid thru spite.

$20
Vai
Be
C* * « Poll!
Chi

m PariThe Connors Estate,
The estate of Roy W. Connors of 

Winnipeg, consisting of 32000 life ool- 
1cy In the. I. O. F., will go to his father, 
Peter Coribors of Summerside. P. E. I. 
Auxiliary letters of probate have been 
applied, for to Osgoode Hall.

Dies From Scalds.
Waterloo, Aug. 3.—Jaco-a Klahs, n 

brewer for L. Kuntz, Park B-ew 
died to-day In Berlin and * Wate 
Hospital. He had been severely seal 
While at work on Thursday inoroin* ^
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